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United States of America: A Safe Haven for Torturers

An initial accounting
There isno precise figure on the number or alleged torturers and

other perpetrators of human rights abusesresiding in the United
States.This is not surprising in light of the impediments to
identifying and tracking suspected perpetrators. First, these

individuals generally do not publicize their presence or past
actions that might be considered criminal. Second, immigrant
communities rarely report suspectedhuman rights abusers

becausethey fear reprisals and are skeptical that coming forward
will result in the perpetrators being brought to justice.TMThird, the

U.S.Government only recently beganinvestigating modern-day
human rights abusersin the United States.7s

There are, however, a number of sources that, taken together,
begin to reveal the scopeof the problem.

In z998, the Center for Justice 6 Accountability ('CJA')

was established with support from Amnesty International USA
and the United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture.
CJAinvestigates casesof suspected perpetrators of torture
and other serious human rights violations who live in or visit
the United States. It files civil lawsuits on behaJfof torture

survivors and their families in U.S.courts. It also encourages
criminal prosecution, extradition, or other appropriate action
against suspected torturers. Since its founding, CJAhas

investigated over (oo casesof alleged humanrights abusers
residing in the United States.Thesecaseshave involved
individuals from various countries, including Afghanistan,
Bosnia.Cambodia, Chile, El Salvador, Guatemata.Haiti.

indonesia, [raq, Nicaragua, Sierra Leone, and Vietnam. CJA
has referred approxlmately [o of thesecasesto the Justice

Department for further investigation.
The International Educational Missions ("IEM'), which was

established In J987,has investigated more than 15ocasesof
suspected torturers residing in the United States,particularly

74 Gerald Gray. _le Number or Human Rights Criminals in the Untied SIates and the

Implications for Ihe Torture "[realment Movement (zool) (unpublished manuscript).

In conlrast, lhe Office Of_pecial hw_sti_ation$ in the Deparlment o| Juslice has been i

trackin_ caseso[ Nazi war (rlminals since 1979.
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in southern Florida. 76 ]t has referred some 5° cases to the Depart-

ment of justice. As ol'January 2.002, IEIvl estimates that approxi-

mately l.zoo human rights abusers are now in the United States. _

In 1997, the INS established the National Security Unit CNSU')

within the Investigations Division of the Office o[ Field Opera-

tions.78 In t998, the NSU took on the task of coordinating investi-

gations into suspected human rights abusers. _9Since that time, the

NSU has investigated approximafely 400 such cases.B° The NSU's

Directoracknowledges,however,that theactualnumberof sus-
pectedhuman rights abusers residing in the United States may be

ashighas8oo-i,ooo.8'
The INS has conducted two well-publicized sweeps targeting

suspected human rights persecutors. On November iS, 2ooo, the

INS executed Operation Home Run, a tactical action designed to

locate, detain, and deport aliens living in the United States who

allegedly committed human rights abuses in foreign countries, e"

Throughout southern Florida, INS agents located and detained

14aliens suspected of committing abuses in their home countries.

76 .See.e_.. Andrew 8ounds. 135.Catches Up Wah Abusers of Human Rt_hts. FINANCIAl.TIHE$

(1_ONDO_I),May Z4. 2OOl.at 7;Niles Lalhem. Nazi Hzmter is on Their Trai_ NEWYORKPOST.Hay

]1, 2ool. al 7

T7 Alfonso Chardy. Nazi Hunrer on O_lest to Expel Other To_urers.'MIAMI HER^LO,March i_,

2ool. Bill Doulhat Boyton.Area Marl Track£ Ou$_ Torturers. PAu_lBE^O_posit March ZL Zooi.

al At.

78 In addilion, the Juslice Deparlrnenl hasdesignated Ihe Terrorism and Vio]enl Crimes

Seclion [n its Criminal Division IO invesligale ¢_seso| human rights abuses To promOle

cooperalion between these various agencies, the iNS and Ihe Federal Bureau Of hlvestigatiorl

signed a Memorandum of Understanding ('MOU') regarding Ihe hwesli_alion and proseeulion

o[ human righrs abuse crimes. According Io a Juslice Departmenl o[ticia[, ldhe HOU

promotes Ihe ef[ecllve and e[ficienl invesli_ation and proseculio, o[ human ri_hls abuses by

selling out Ihe procedures Io be followed and Ihe respective respo.sibililies of each agency."

Adopted Orphans Calzenship ACl and Anti-A trocHy .4hen Deportalion Act: HearlnJ_Before fhe

$ubcornrnJrtee on Imm_rarion and Claims o[ _he Committee on the Judiciary. House oF

Repre_enrative_ io6Ih Cong. ist Sess.21,2] (zoo0) (slatement o[ James Castello, Assoelat•

Deputy Altorney General, US Departmenl of Slale) Ihereinafter "Caste[Io Testirnony'l.

79 Letter [rom Walter D. Cadman, 0lrector. National Security ulna, Imnligrallon and

Naturalizalion Service Io William r. $chulz. Execulive Direclor, Amnesty Inlernationa] USA

(Sep[emt:er 6. 2ool).

8o Interview by Vienna Co]uccl OfArnnesly Inlernalional USAwith Waller D. Caclman,

Director, N_lional Secudly Unit Immigralion lind Naluralizalion Service (Ausus114, zoor).

81 Id

8z Press Release. INS Special Agenls Arrest Human Rights Perseculofs (Nov. ,_8.zooo).
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including Angola, Haiti, and Peru.On Nay z6,2ool, the INS
detained an additional seven aliensaspart of Operation Home

Run I1.%By someaccounts,there are approximately 14osimilar
casesin Florida alone.B_

in addition to the cases investigatedby the ]NSand the above-
mentioned NGOs,a number oi,suspectedhuman rights abusers
have also been identil,iedthroughthe growing body o1"investi-

gative reporting on this topic,esAmnesty International USA's
review ol,thesecasesand of the casesbrought to the organiza-

tion's attention by other sourcesreveals that nearly iSOsuspected
human rightsabusersare reported to be living in the United
States,thoughthe actual number may be substantially higher.

Selected case studies

The l,ollowing casestudiesinvolve individuals who are alleged to
be responsible I'or human rightsabusesIn their countries o[ origin
and who managed to enter, and in some caseseven establish
residence in, the United States. Eachcasereveals flaws in U.S.

policy and callsinto question the U.SGovernment's commitment
to lull,dling its obligation under international law to bring

suspectedhuman rights abusers to justice.

KelbessaNegewo
From 1974to !991,Ethiopia wasruLedby a military government known

as the "Dergue."66During a campaignof repression, political
opponents were threatened, tortured, and summarily executed

8_ Noreen Harcus, INSArrests 7Suspected RJgllt$ Violators, SUN-SEh'TINEI_I_lay9. ZOOI.al 7B.

84 ]ody Benjamin. INS Habs .Suspected Tor/urer. Sum-Sire'reELJune 2z. zooL al 2B.

8S SeegenerNly 11_uy-DoanLe and Daniel Yi. INS Investlgatis_ Alle_ation Against _elnam

Re[ueee. LOSANGELESTIHES.June 12.,!OOl.at 87; Steve raillar u. INS i_o_s to Track Down

Rtghls Abusers. BOSTONGLOBE.Sepl. zo. 1999. al At P,oberl L.Jackson. Setting Up a System to

Pursue Alleged War Criminals in U.S.. LosANGELESTIHES.Au_ 17,t999. at AS:Sieve Fainaru.

._uspectIn "Cleansing "By 5erbs Liviz_gin It/.. BOSTONG_O_. Hay ]. lq9 q, at A_: S/eve rainarcs.

U.B.Is a Haven for Suspecled War Criminals. BOSTONGLOBE,Hay 2. 1999. at AL

86 See genera/IF AMNESTY[I'_T_RI'IATIONAL,ETHIOPI^--ACCOUNT B̂ILII_PASTANDPRE$El_l":HUMAN

RIGHTS[N TRANSITION(t99_; AUEX_,NDE]IDEW._L. EVltD_.Ys:TlttI_TYYEARSOFWAll A,_DFAP4+NEIN

ETttlOPI/_099_).
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by military and paramilitary groups throughout the country. At the
time, EdgegayehuTaye waszi years old and worked at the Ministry

of Agriculture in Addis Ababa. Her father had been a prominent

government official under the prior regime of HaLleSelassie.
In a complaLnt filed in U.S.District Court for the Northern

District of Georgia, Taye allegesthat on February t3. 1978,she was
arrested and taken to the local detention facility controlled by

Kelbessa Negewo,a government officialfl7 At the detention
facility, she was ordered to remove her clothes. Her arms and legs
were bound, and she was suspended from a pole. Shewas repeat-
edly threatened with death if she did not cooperate and disclose
her membership in an opposition group. Tayealleges that she was

severely beaten by Negewoand several guards, who poured water
on the wounds to increase her pain. ]'aye further allegesthat she
was interrogated and tortured in Negewo's presence for several

hours and that when Negewogrew tired of the interrogation, he
ordered the guards to cut Taye loose from the pole and take her
to a prison cell. Shereceived no medical care for her wounds.
Taye was subsequently transferred to other prison facilities in

Addis Ababa. After three years of detention, shewas finally
released without ever being charged with an offense or brought
before a court.

After escaping to Canadaand receiving Canadian citizenship,

Taye moved to Atlanta. Georgia. While working in an Atlanta
hotel, she discovered that Negewo had not only entered the

United States as a refugee, but was also working at the same hotel.
In September I99o, Taye. along with two other Ethiopian women,

Hirut Abebe-jiri and Elizabeth Demissie. filed a lawsuit against
Negewo pursuant to the Alien Tort ClaimsAct. BsThe plaintiffs
alleged that Negewo had ordered and participated in numerous
acts of torture and other cruel, inhuman, and degrading treatment
against them while they lived in Ethiopia. a9

B7 5ee_enerallyAbebe-lirlv. Negewo.No. t:9o-CV-zolo-GET,tggJWL814]o4(N.DGa.
#,u_ zo.1993)aff'dTz F.3d8440996).

88 TheAhenTortClaimsAct.28 U.5.C.§riCo.providesfederaldistrictcourtswith subject
matterjurisdictionovertort actionsfiledby alieo$allegingviolationsOf_nternationallaw

89 Complaint.Abebe-Jiriv. Negewo.£aseNO.i:9o-cv-zmo-GETtN D GA Sept.i]. 199o).
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In Abebe-]JrJv. Negewo. the District Court I'ound Hegewo

liable for human rights violations. 9oIn its findings o[ fact. the
District Court concluded that Negewohad participated in
numerous acts of torture. "Delendant Negewowas directly
involved in the interrogation and torture of each of the plaintiffs

in this case. He was personally present during part of the time
they were tortured and supervised at least part of the torture."9'
Basedupon these findings, the District Court concluded that
Hegewo had committed acts of torture and other cruel, inhuman,

or degrading treatment. Accordin_lL the Court awarded the
plaintiffs compensatory and punitive damagesin the amount of
$L5million. TheCourt of Appeals ror the Eleventh Circuit affirmed
the District'Court's ruling 9_

White thesecivil proceedings were pending. Ne_ewo's appli-
cation for naturalization was under review by the Immigration and

Naturalization Service. Although the INSwasapparently informed
of the District Court's judgment, it approved Negewo's application
and granted him U.S.citizenship.93

Nikola Vukovic

In 199t,before the breakup of the former Yugoslavia.the municipal-
ity of Bosanski Samac.located in northeastern Bosnia-Herzegovina.
waspopulated by over 3o,ooo peopte. Almost 17,oooresidents were
Bosnian Hus]imsor Croats.Likeother municipalities in northeastern

Bosnia-Herzegovina, BosanskiSamacheld strategic importance for
the BosnianSerbmilitary. Through intimidation, forced displacement,

torture, and summary execution, the Bosnian Serbian army gained
control over the town and established a Bosntan Serb-controlled

corridor in northeastern Bosnia-Herzegovina. By mid-1995, fewer
than 3oo Bosnian Huslims and Croats remained in BosanskiSamac.

KemalPlehinovic, a BosnianMuslim, lived with his wile and two

children in BosanskiSamac.According to a complaint filed in U.S.

9o Abebe-Jiri v. Negewo,No. f:90-CV-zolo-GET, 199] WL 8N3o4 (N D.Ga. Aug.zo. 1993)afl'd
72 F.]d 844 (1996).

9I Id, at 6-7

92 See Abebe-Jid v. Negewo. No. 1_9o-CV-2OlO-GET,199) WL 8143o4 (N D.Ga. Aug. zo. 199$3

alTd 22 e _d 844 (J996).

93 See How a Torture Fisure Becomes a Vi¢IIm. FULTONCOUNTYDAILYREPOR"r.Ha rch ,I. 1798.
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District Court for the Northern District of _
Georgia,Mehinovicallegesthat onMay 27.199z,
BosnianSerbpolice officials arrestedhim at his

home and beat him as his family watched help-
lessly,94Mehinovic was then taken to the local

police headquarters, where he alleges he was
interrogated and regularly beaten for two
months. According to the complaint, Nikola
Vukovic and other Bosnian Serb soldiers re-

peatedly beat Mehinovic and other Muslim
prisoners, sometimes into unconsciousness,
using metal pipes, wooden batons, and their

fists.9sPlehinovic alleges that during one tor-
ture session.Vukovic forced him to lick his own

blood off the police station wall. During other NikolaVukovic,formerBosnian Serb soldier named

sessions.Vukovic reportedly madederogatory remarks ina tawsuitfiledin1998
against Muslims, declaring at one point that "[nlo more undertheAfienTortClaims
Muslims should be born "96Mehinovic repeatedly suf- ActandTortureVictim
fered injuries to his head, ribs. and hands. He received ProtectionAct.

no medical attention. Psychological torture accompanied the
physicalacts of torture. Mehinovicalleges that on several occasions
Vukovic and other guards or soldiers gathered prisoners in a large
room and opened fired around them.WThe bullets never hit them,

but the prisoners remained terrified of imminent death. On one

occasion,Vukovic allegedly aimed directly at Mehinovicand shot a
bullet just above his head. In july t992, Mehinovic was transferred
to a Territorial Defense military building in Bosanski Samac,where
he was held with approximately 3oo men. Along with inadequate

drinking water and food, the men were given rations containing
pork, a meat prohibited by Muslim religious practice. Mehinovic

alleges that Vukovic also appeared at the warehouse, where be

94 The ._lJegatiotxs against Vukovi¢ are based upon m clvd complain! filed in O.$. DJstrJc! Court

for the Northern Dist ricl or Georgia and on lestlmony presented at Ihe Irial. See rirsl

Amended Complaint. Mehinovic v. Vukovic, Ca_e NO. t 98-CV _47o (N D. GA. Dec. 14. 1998).

Mehinovi¢ was repre_enled by the Center for Juslice _ Accounrabilily.

9_ /d al it

96 /d aT io

97 Id
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beat Mehinovic and other prisoners.98After surviving for almost
four months in the warehouse,Mehinovic was transferred to a

concentration campeast of BosansklSamacand then to other
detention and labor centers in Bosnia-Herzegovina.

On October 6, t994, after two and a half years of detention,

Mehinovie was released in a prisoner exchange near Sarajevo.99
After searching for several days.hewas reunited with his family
in Croatia. In July _995,Mehinovic left Croatia and traveled to
the United Stateswith the assistanceof the U.S.Government and

refugee relief organizations. He was subsequently granted perma-
nent residence in the United States. Ironically, Vukovie also

entered the United States asa refugee in October _g97and settled
with his family in a suburb of Atlanta. '°°

In t998, IVlehinovicdiscovered that Vukovicwas living in the

United States. In August _998, Mehinovic filed a lawsuit against
Vukovicpursuant to the Alien Tort ClaimsAct and the Torture Victim
Protection Act, which authorize civil actions for acts of torture. '°'

Three other Bosnian men allegedly victimized by Vukovic subse-
quently joined Mehinovicas plaintiffs.'°2The complaint charges
Vukovicwith numerousvJoJatJonsoJ'international law arising from

hisactionsin Bosnia-Herzegovina.Specifically,the plaintiffs allege
that Vukovicis liable for genocide, war crimes,crimesagainst

humanity, torture, cruel and inhumane treatment, and arbitrary
detention) °] In Septembert999, the District Courtdenied Vukovic's
motion to dismissthe lawsuit. '°4A bench trial washeld in October

98 Id.
99 Id.ati]
IOO See,_enert, lly Brerll Israelsen. Judge Won'l DrOp Suil Accu$1nlt Serb o[ Torlure. SALTLAKE

TRIBUI_E.Sepl. 17.1999, J! Bz.

IOl For at1overview ot lhe Alien Torl Claims A¢! and Torlure Viclim$ protection ACt.see

in fra, Se_lion 6.

IOZ The t'ornplainl w_s subsequenlly amefldecl in December 1998,

Iol Izl q99a. Slevarl rodorovic, a former police chief [or Bosanki Samac.was indicted by ibe

[oler naliona] Cnrnina] Tribunal for Ihe former Yugoslavia. SeeChris Slephen. Bo_intarl 5erb

War Cnm_ Suspect 5etzed. Tilt $COTSMAtl.Sepl. 28. 1998. al 7- [n December 2000. Todorovic

pied yuill¥ to one ¢ourl! ot criraes a_ainsl humanily. See/2- YeJl£Sentence for Botmiarl Serb

_',lr Crtrtlc$ 5usp_'cL AGEt_CEF_.ANCEPRESSE.May 4. 2OOl. Ii1Au_us_2OOl. he was sl_rltellced Io

IOyears in prison (wilh credil [or Iwo years, io monlh$' lime served). Brenl Israelsen. War

Cr/me5 _rdJcf Brings rteflef. $^_ LAKETRII_Ut_E.Auy ,1 2OOLal At

Io4 Order. Mehinovic v. Vukovlc. CaseNo. I 9B-Cv.z,17o(ND. GA, Sepl 9. 1999)
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2ool, where the District Court heard testimony _ _$_._. :._.-_ o
from each of the four plaintiffs. Neither Vukovic ,_+ ._ ,_: _t_

nor his counsel appeared at trial. A final rulin_ is _.:,.+:

now pending. _':::'=:_ _ ::"

Tomds Ric_rdo Anderson Koh_tsu _,_ ....
In 1997. two Peruvian army intelli_enceofficers, _":'__

Leonor La Rosa and lariela Lucy Barreto, were ": _

detained for allegedly leaking government __

information to opposition groups. '°s La Rosa and __+ ._'.Barreto were placed in army detention cells and _

repeatedly beaten and tortured with electrical It_._ " -_:

shocks. La Rosa required months of hospitalizatiori Retired Peruvianarmy major

and rehabilitation, and she remains a paraplegic. '_ Torn,_sRicardoAnderson
Kohatsu,who is accusedof

Barreto was killed; her dismembered body was torture, at Ronald Reagan
ultimately recovered by Peruvian authorities. National Airport in Washing-

Several officers from Peru's Army lntelli_ence ton, DC,on March9, 2000.

Services, including Tom&s Ricardo Anderson Kohatsu, Anderson Kohatsu was
questioned by the Justice

were accused of committing these acts. While Department later that day
Anderson Kohatsu was prosecuted and convicted in Houston, Texas.but was

by a military court for misuse of authority, the allowed to return to Peru

conviction was subsequently overturned by Peru's after the State Department
intervened and asserted

Supreme Council or"i'4i]itary justice, m7The case that Anderson Kohatsu

received international attention and was raised was entitled to diplomatic
before the Inter-American Commission on Human immunity.

Io5 _ee _enerally Scan Hurphy, hnrnum_¥ previded F_uv_n Cha_ed wl_h Torture,

94 At4+J Ih_'t L._ (zooo); 5_ate Dep_ Helped Peru+'ian Accused of Torlure Avoid Arre_f,

NEw YORxT_t_E_Ffarcb _, 2oo_ at/+7: Kare_ De_un_ _nd lorraine A_rr_, U.5 Yree_

,_ccused Torture_ Huma_ Rights Groups Decry Ru_ on Peruviar_ w^mg. POST.Hatch II,
_OOO+al AI.

+oa ta _o_a wa__warded a_pro_imale_y _t._c_ as an indemnity b_*t_e Supreme CounciJ of

Milila_/Jubilee. 5e_ U.S.DEP^RTr,t_N[ OFSTATE,COUNIR_'REPOTSONHUHANRictus pl_^c_ic1_$

FOIl1999 (_,OOO).In February zoo2+lhe Pc'ruviang_vemmcfll issueda _ormal apology and

$J2o,ooo Jr+compensalJo_ Io La Ros_. See Peru Co.,11pensale_Torlz_red Ex-Agen_ ASSO(_D

PRESS.February _8.zoo2.

Io7 Four Army Offlcer_ m Torture C_ Sentenced to _hl _ar_ in pnsen, BBC. May i_. _997.

)-EXI5. N_x_sI.ibrar),. New_ Arc_nw$ _1_ U.S.DE_ _T_E_rrOFSTAZ_,COU/C/tty R_POR_O_'H_,_t_

RIGHTSP_CllCES FO_1997.al 62_ IJ998).
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Rightsand described in the U.S.State Department's annual
Country Reports on Human Rights Practices.'°8

In early Hatch 2ooo, Anderson Kohatsu wasgranted a visa [or
•the purpose of allowing him to testify before the Inter-American
Commissionon Human Rights in Washington, D.C.'°9 When several
human rights groups discovered that Anderson Kohatsu had
arrived in Washington, they urged the Justice Department to
detain him for purposesof criminal prosecution pursuant to
t8 U.S.C § z}4oA, which authorizes criminal prosecution for acts
of torture committed abroad. ''° No action was taken, however,

while Anderson Kohatsu was in Washington. On March 9, 2ooo,
Anderson Kohatsu departed Washington and stopped in Houston.
Texas, to change aircraft. Asthe aircraft prepared to depart,
federal agentsboarded and approached Anderson Kohatsu, who
agreed to submit himself for questioning. After several hours of
questioning, the State Department intervened. According to
Undersecretary of StateThomasR. Picketing. Anderson Kohatsu
wasentitled to diplomatic immunity and, therefore, he could not be
arrested.'" As a result, he wasallowed to depart on a later Hight.
A number of human rights organizations challenged this decision,
arguin_ that Anderson Kohatsu's visa did not bestow diplomatic
immunity and that the issue of immunity should in any case have
been decided by a court. ''2TheJustice Department and some
officials in the StateDepartment reportedly shared the view that
Anderson Kohatsuwas not entitled to diplomatic immunity.")

Armando Femdndez-Lafios
On September n, 1973.the Chilean military overthrew the demo-
cratically elected government of Salvador Allende. Followin_ the

IO8 SecReport NO 54:98. Case ll.756 Leonor La RosaBLislamPnle. Inler-American Commis-

sion on Human Riyhts. Dec 8, 1998. SeeUS. DEPARTME_'_TOf STATE,COUh'TRYREPORTSONHUM_.N

RIGHTSPR^CTICESFO_Ig98, al 742 0999)-

log Anderson I(ohalsu was yranled a G+zvisa. which is lypically Issued IO [orelyn yovern-

men[ officials conducling business with inlernalional organizalions in LheUnlled States¸

,,o See #)/ra $ecliorl 6.

ILl DeYounR and Adam_ .supra _o_. at AL

112Colella A. Youn_ers. 777ePmochet Ricoche_ TIIF N_ION. I_ay 8. _.ooo.al 5

II3 Asnoted by one Justice Departmenl official. "Our posilion was he did nol. ITheSlate

Deparlmenll posilion was he did We lost." DeYoungand Adams. supra ,o5. at A,.

3%
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coup. military authorities launched a brutal and systematic

repression of suspected political opponents. At the time, Winston

Cabel]o worked as an economist for the Allende government and

had been appointed the Director of the Regional Planning Office.

for the Atacama-Coquimbo region in northern Chile. On Septem-

ber 12, t973, Winston Cabello was detained by local military

officials in his home town of Copiapo and accused of subversive

activities. He was then imprisoned in the local military garrison.

In a complaint filed in U.S; District Court for the Southern

District of Florida, Cabello's family alleges that on or about

October 16, t973. several officers of the Chilean military acting

with authorization from General Augusto Pinochet arrived in

Copiapo and ordered the elimination of t3political prisoners

being held there. ''4 Armando Fern_ndez-Larios was allegedly

a member of this group of military officers."S He reportedly

participated in the torture and execution of Cabe]lo, and helped

bring about the executions of the other 12prisoners. ''6 Cabello and

the other prisoners were removed from the military _arrison and

taken to a secluded area. Some of the prisoners were executed

immediately; others were slashed with knives before being shot.

Although the military claimed that the 13prisoners had been killed

while trying to escape, a Chilean government commission deter-

mined after the prisoners' bodies were exhumed that the prisoners

had been killed while under the control of the military."7

In February 1987, Fernfindez-Larios entered the United States in

connection with an agreement with U.S. officials to provide informa-

tion concerning the 1976 assassination of former Chilean Ambassador

to the United States Orlando Letelier and his assistant Ronni Moffitt. 1'a

It4 Tl_eal]egationsagainslFem_ndez-LariosarebaseduponIhecivilcomplaintfiledIoUS.
DislrictCourl[or theSouthernDislriclofFlorida.SeeAmendedComplainl.Cabellov.
rernandevLanos.CaseNo.99-O_28-CIV-LENARD(S.D.Fla.1999).

IIs Thisgroupand|hesurroundingalroeiliesatldbuledIOIhemhavebaprlreferredtoasthe
Caravano[Dealh.SeegenerallyDavidAdams.a7YearstatecChile'sCaravanof Death
Touc_sUS,STPETERSBURGTIMES,M_rch13.200o.alAt;SieveAnderson.Former_ilean
ArmyGuardSay_HeIViinessedExecutions,UP.l.,June27.,1ooo

Ha Id at9-1o
II7 Id al IO-IZ

libSee_enerallyDouglasGrantMine.TheAssassinIVe_rDoor.PartII.MtAMlNEWTlr'l[s,OCl.
t,_.;!ooo:DouglasGranIMine.TheAssassinHexlDoor.MIAMINEWTIMES.NOV.18,1999.
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Fernandez-Lariossubsequentlyagreed to a plea bargain with

U.S.prosecutors and pled guilty to being an "accessoryafter
the fact" in the Letelier bombing. The agreement provided
that Fern,_ndez-Larioswould be placed in the federal Witness

Security Program.
Fern,_ndez-Larioswas later discovered living in the Miami

area, and in April t999, the family of Winston Cabello filed a
lawsuit against him pursuant to the Alien Tort Claims Act and
the Torture Victim Protection Act. The lawsuit alleges that
Fern_ndez-Larios committed actsof summary execution, torture.

crimesagainst humanity, and cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment. The plaintiffs have requested numerous documents
from the Chilean government as well as testimony from former
Chilean officials."9 The family's case recently survived motions by
Fern_ndez-Larios to dismiss the suit.'a°Trial isanticipated to begin
in October 2002.

Emmanuel Constent

In t993, the Revolutionary Armed Front for the Progressof
Haiti ("FRAPH")was established following the coup that removed

Haitian president Jean-Bertrand Aristide.'2' Ledby Emmanuel
"Toto" Constant, FRAPHbecamethe most feared paramilitary

group in Haiti. The group isalleged to be responsible for countless
killings and actsof torture in t993 and 1994.'22In one of the
most notorious incidents, Haitian military personnel and

membersof FRAPHmassacredAristide supporters in the village

IIg A Cllilean judge invesli_aling Ihe C._ravanof Dealh killings requesled Ille exlradilion

of Femandez-Lario$ In November 1999. No official response hasbeen issued by the Uniled

Slales goverrlmenl ahhough Ihe retn_ rldez-Lario$"plea bacgairl wllh recleral prosecutors may

bar his exlradilion Io Chile In April 2ool. an Argenlinian courl requeslecl rern_rldez-Larios'

exlradilion in connection wi[h Ibe assassinalion in Ar_enlina of former Cllilean General
Carlos PraI$.

12o SeeCabello v. Fern,_ndez-Lanos. 157r. Supp. 2d I]4_ _S.D rl. _ool).

121See _enerally AHNI;YrYIhq'ERNATIONAI.H^ITI: HUHANR_GknSCHALLEtCGESFACINGTHENEW

GOVEIINM[i*rr_OOI); AMNESrfII_rERt_^TION_.t.H^ITI: AOUES_IONOFJUSTICE(1996); David Gra_ln.

Givin_ the Devil His au_ TH[ AT_rrlC MONTHLy_ (Junezool).

iz2 Accordin_l Io a !lover nrnenl Iruth commission, rRApH participaled in Ibe murder ot

counlless civilians. See_enerally $1M PA I_El.E:RAPPORTDE_ COI4M_SSIONNATIONALEDEVERrTEET

DEJUSTICE(1997): AMNE_ INTERNATIONAL.HAITI:A QUES.qO_OFJus_lc[ 0996).
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of Raboteauin April 1994.'23As many as 5o

people were reported killed. '24

In December L994,Constant fled Haiti after ._
failing to answer asummons issuedagainsthim i :
in connection with a judicial investigation into
FRAPH'sinvolvement in human rights abuses..29
He soon arrived in the United Slatesand

settled in New York. After the Haitian govern-

ment protested his presence in the United
States,Secretary of State Warren Christopher
wrote a letter to Attorney General Janet Reno

urging Constanfs deportation to Haiti on
grounds that his continued presence "would
compromise acompelling United Statesforeign
policy interest. "'z° In Hay _995,Constant was
arrestedby INSofficials and found deportable.'_7 EmmanuelConstant,who
He wasreleased by the agency in June J996,subject to onceled theRevo[utiona,7
several conditions, including that he cannot leavethe ArmedFrontfor the Progress
New York City area and must regularly report to the of Haiti,a paramilita_/group
ilSlS.'_ Constant stated publicly while in detention that allegedto havetortured

he had been on the payroll of the CIAat the time of andmurderedcivilians,at a pressconferenceon
the military government in Haiti. Hewas reportedly Septemberz2, _994.
released as a result of a secret deal with U.S.authori-

ties in which he agreed to drop a civil suit he had been intending

to bring against them for "wrongful incarceration. ''z9
On Septemberz9, zooo, aHaitian court beganproceedings

against Constant and 57other Haitian military and paramilitary

=z3 Residents Flee Haitian Town After Kdhn£. NEWYORkTIHE$.Apr. ZT, =994,at A7; Haiti,_n

f'fassacrc Roporlcd. CHI(^00 TRIBUNE.Apr. 26. 1994,at ].

124 AHNESTf[,_"TERNATIOf_At.ON THEHORNSOFA DILEHHA:HILITARyREPRESSIONOR FOREIGN

INV_ION_ (I994).

iZ5 AHNESTXWrEP_ATIONALANNU^tREPORT(1996).

IZ6 William IBrani_i_ Foe o[ AristJde Now a _etainee' in hfar)'land Jaik Itailtan Paramih tary's

Ex*Leader Feels Betrayed by U.S. Officials, TIle WASlt_N(;TONPOST.Oclober aT. 1995.In A:_

=z7 See Harsha Hyers. US. Frees Haitian Wanted a="Home in Rights Violations. BALTIHORESUN.

June 18.1996. al 7A: Gary Pierre-Pien-e, Haiti Pararnihtary Leader is Found Hidln_ in Oueens,

NEwyoluc TIP4E$.Hay r3. 1995, at 4

=z8 Grant1.supra, at 68.

129 AHNEST3'INTERNATIONAL.ANt_UALREPORT(_997)
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_ • _'' " ' =_ _ _"-_- officials based upon
o_ their participation in

the Raboteau

massacre.'3oAlthough
there was no evidence

"_ that Constant had per-
sonally committed
acts of torture

or murder, he

was accused of being

responsible for
the actions of indi-
viduals under his

command. In

Protestorsoutsidethehome November 2000, Constant was convicted in absentia
of EmmanuelConstanton

Aug.9, 1997carry by a Haitian jury of murder, attempted murder, and
signsreferringto the abuses torture and sentenced to life imprisonment and hard

a[[eged[y committed by a labor.'3' Under Haitian law, Constant is entitled to
Haitianparamilitary a new trial if he returns to Haiti. _3_

groupthatConstant
onceled. Haitian Immigrants and human rights organiza-

tions have long protested Constant's presencein the
United States.'_3Calls for his deportation to Haiti becameeven
more vocal after his November 2000 conviction in the Raboteau

massacretrial. The Justice Department has indicated, however,
that there are no plans to deport Constant.']4

130 AMNESTyINTERNATIONALHAITI:HUi'4ANRIGIITSCHALLENGE5FACINGTHEI_EWGO',_RNf'IENT(2OOI).

131Ron Howell. Convicted in Haiti, Tom" Constant Fears Extradt_oz_ NEWSO_Y,Nov. FS._ooo.

al A7: Haiti Court Convicts 16 M 94 CoppMassacre, NEWYORKTIM[_ NOV. I_. _OOO.a118.

i_ Amnesl¥ Inlernalional believes lhal in absenlla trials are ifl¢orLsislerllwilh Ihe righl Io be

lned in one's presence, and would suppor| a flew Irial be[ore different judges i[ Conslant

were relurrled to HailL See Hint_nJun_ is Sentenced ill Absenlia. iqEwYOR_.TIMES.Nov. IcL

2000, III 15.

m SeeNiles Lalbem. ClA I_ad_ors Haitian _lers in Ons,. NEw YO_KPOST,May 14,_OO_.al 7:

Leslie Casirnir. March Targe_ Haiti SuSpect.DAItYNEWS.Dec. l]. 2000, al 3I: Ron Howell.

Haunted by IYaitian Violence; Oueens Mar( Target of Protest_ Responds to ACCusations Of

Terror. NEWSDAy,Sept. $. ZOOO,al A4; Amy Waldman, Hain'ans Cry "Assassin"Outside Oueens

Home, NEWYOFCXTIMES.Au_ I], 2000. al A29; Sarah Kersllaw, Renewed Ou[cry on Hain_n

Fu_Jti_, in Oueens. NEWYo_i¢TIMES,Aug. iz, 2o00. al B_.

134 Ron Howell, Convicted in Haiti, _-olo" ConsMnl Fears Extrad_tio_ NEWSDAy.Nov. 18,zooo,

at A7.
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Like the individuals described in the preceding casestudies, the

following individuals are alleged in Judicial proceedings to be
responsible for human rights abusesin their countries of origin.
They also managed to enter and. in somecases,establish
residence in, the United States.Someentered lawfully and
overstayed their visas. Others entered through misrepresentation

or without proper documentation. And someentered with the
approval or assistance of the U.S.Government. Eachcase further

demonstrates the need for a consistent and multi-tiered policy for
bringing alleged human rights abusersto justice.

Alvaro Rafael Saravia Marino
Former SalvadoranArmy captain Alvaro Rafael Saravia Marino is

a key suspect in the 198oassassinationof Monsignor OscarRomero,
Archbishop of El Salvador.'3_In 1988.Saravia was arrested in
Miami, Florida, after the Attorney Generalof ElSalvador sought
to have him extradited from the United Statesfor his alleged
role in the assassination.The U.S.District Court for the Southern

District of Florida granted the request, finding probable causeto
believe that Romero's death was accomplished by a premeditated
plan to assassinatehim and that Saraviawas a "knowing, active

participant in the execution of that plan." However, Saravia

was released by the District Court after the SupremeCourt of
El Salvador invalidated the extradition demand.'36

Archbishop Romero's assassination wasinvestigated by a

United Nations-sponsored Truth Commission,which in 1993
concluded that Saravia was actively involved in planning and

nS Archbishop Romero, an oulspoken critic of human rifhlS "riOlalions in El Salvador, was

shot and killed on March 24. 198o £arlier Ibel morllh, he hadwrillen Io lhen Presidelll Jimmy

Carler. ur finfl file Uniled SlaTes IOstop providing the mdilary Irailling and equipmenl Ihal

was being used to commil human righls violatio.s in £1Salvador, AHNESl_t"IK_T[RNATIONAL,El.

S*LVADOIIP_ACEO,,_ONLyBEAOIffv_D WITHJUSTIC[(April 2ool). Declassified State Deparlment

and ClA documents reveal Ihal lhe Uniled $1ale$ Govemmenl wasaware o[ Saravia'S

involvement in Ihe assa_sinalion as early as Hay 198o Lauren Gilberl E/Salvador_ Death

5quads: New Evidence from _Li Documents. The Cenler [or Inlernarional Policy (March t994):

)AH£SR. ]BROCIC_t^N,RO_dERO:A LIFE,14g(1989).

136 In Re Extradilion of Alvaro Rafael Saravia, CaseNo. 8;o3_98-CIV-EXTRADITION-JOHNSON.

Uniled Slales Districl Court, Soulherrl Dislricl o[ Florida (Seplember zT. 1988).
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earryingouttheassassination" ecom
_- ifl!_;_,__=_,_?_, mission also concluded that the Supreme Court

ofE,sa,vadorhadp,ayedanact,voro,e,npre-
I__ venting the extradition of Saraviafrom the

_J_ United Slates, thusensuring impunity for the
other high-ranking military officers involved in

..._ the assassination.

Saraviahasreportedly been living in the

United Statessince 1985and may have applied

•, _,'; . for political asylum.n8

_'_,_2_7:, Carl Dorelien

i Haitian Army Colonel Carl Dorelien Washead

of personnel in the de facto military govern-
ment that replaced the democratically elected

government of President jean-Bertrand
Col.CadDorelien,whowas

convictedin absentiain Aristide following a violent coup in 1991.
Haitiof involvementin a From 199: to t994, the Haitian Armed Forcesand

1994massacrein thevillage its allies were responsiblefor widespreadhuman

of Raboteau,at armyhead- rights violations; civilianssuspectedof supporting
quartersinPort-Au-Prince, Aristide were beaten, imprisoned, or killed. The

Haiti,on Oct.18,1993.
village of Raboteau was specifically targeted for

repression becauseof the strong support of its inhabitants for
Aristide. In April _994,as many as 50 people were killed after
they were surrounded and attacked by military and paramilitary
forces. Homeswere sackedand burned. Many people died from

beatings or from gunshots while others drowned as they fled into
the sea.']9

Following Haiti's return to constitutional order in October
J994,Dorelien emigrated to the United States, reportedly with the

t]7 UNmZDNATIONSCOHHI$$1OelONTH[ TRUTHFOREt SALVADOR.FR01_M^DNESSTOHOPE:THEIz-yEAII

W^I_IN BtS^LV^D011I_=(199].). In Apal _ooo. Ihe Inter-American Commission on Human Rights

concluded that Saravia was involved In Ihe plannin_ o[ Ihe assassinalion and paid the

assassins.SeeInter-American Commission on Human Rights, Report NO. 37/oo, Case11481

(Apdl 13,aooo).

z38 Alfonso Chardy. Scores Accused of Airociaes Commilled in Other Counmes Are Ouledy

[ivitl_ I_ US., MiAf'llHERALD.July ZZ._OOL

139 ANNES/_Iff]ERNATIONAL.HAITI:STEPSFORWARD,STEPSBACK:IOYEARSAFTERTHECOUP(2ooi).
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assistanceof theU.S.Government2_°In Junet997,while living in
Florida,hewon $3.2million in thestate lottery. In Februaryt998,
a warrant wasissuedin Haiti [or Dorelien'sarreston accountof

hisallegedrole in mastermindingthe Raboteaumassacre.In
November2ooo,hewastried andconvictedin absentiain Haitiof

premeditated,voluntaryhomicideandsentencedto life imprison-
ment.t4tIn June 2ool, Dorelien wasarrested by the INSand is now
indeportationproceedings.'_

Donaldo AlvarezRufz

DonaldoAlvarezRuizservedasMinisterof the Interiorin Guatemala
underthe z978-82governmento[ GeneralRomeoLucasGarcia.
Testimonycontainedin the1999report of theUnitedNations-
sponsoredHistoricalClarificationCommissionallegesthat Alvarez
personallysupervisedthework of deathsquads,whichwere
responsiblefor the"disappearance,"torture, andexecutionof
thousandsof Guatemalancitizens.mJudicialproceedingshave
beeninitiated againstAlvarezin two prominentcases.In
December1999,indigenousleaderandNobelPrizelaureate
RigobertaMenchOlodgeda suit in the SpanishNationalCourt
accusingAlvarezandsevenformerofficialsof genocide,torture,
murder, terrorism,and Illegalarrest.'44In Decemberzooo,the
SpanishNationalCourtruledthat it did notcurrently havejuris-

140 Steve rainaru. INS Moves _o ]-rack Down Rights Abusers, BOSTONGLOI_E.Sepl. ZO. zg0g. aI

Al: Del Ouenlin Wilber. Rights Aausers Can Find tfaver_ I_ hnm_ra;ion Low Enables

Torturers to Enler. Stay Safel_ THE B_,LTI,_ORESUN, Aug 2B. 2oo0.

_41 Rin Howell, Convicted in aait_ "l'oto" Constant Fears Exlradztior_ NEWSDAY NOV. i_1. zo()o. AT

A7. When he relun_ to Haili, Dorelien is entitled Io a new trial. Amnesly Inlerna lional beheves

ihal in _bsen/Ta Irials are inconsislenl with Ibe right Io be tried in one's presence and would

sclpporl 8 new trial before differen! judges i[ aorelien were returned IO Haiti.

t4z Colleen Maslony. INS Arrests Porl Sl. Lucie Marl _ed ro "9# Slayin_s in Haill. P_L_I BEACH

POST. June 21. zoot. at lB.

14_ UNITED NATIONS COMHIS$1ONFORHISTORICAl.CLARIFICATION.GIJATIS_AtA: MEMORY OF SILFNCE

tFebruary zS. 19gg).

144 The Ri_oberla iVlench_ Foundalion Has Appealed Againsl The Ruling Be[ore Spain's

Supreme Courl. See Menchu Case: Spanish High tour! Summons Wilnesses 4119/oo,

Gualemalan Human Rights Cornmissioa/USA. Update Wa/oo, April _o, 2oo0: Nefer Munoz,

Righrs-Ouatemala: Acti_sfs Berate Spain's Proseeufor_ Office. I_TER PR£55 SIERVlCE.

December 4. ;_ooo; AMNESTY INTERt_ATIOt_ALSPAIN/GUATEMaLA: UNIVE/ISAI.JURI$O]CTIONSHOULD

APPLy TO CI_I_ES _,G^INST HUHANIT1/ CDeLember 2o00).
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diction to hear the case. Alvarez also faces criminal charges

in Guatemalastemming from the caseof two girls and an infant
who were "disappeared" during a counterinsurgency operation
in 1981. I'Is

Alvarez reportedly resided in the United States until
recently and is since known to have made frequent visits
to the United States.

JuanAlesio Samayoa
Former Guatemalanmilitary commissioner and civil patrol
leader Juan Alesio Samayoaisaccusedby indigenous inhabitants
of the TululchE estate in El OuichEof having committed
or ordered over ISOhuman rights abusesin the early i98os.

During the long-term civil conflict in Guatemala, military com-
missioners were often in charge of organizing "civil defense

patrols," which acted at the behest of the military. In the early
(98os, the local civil defense patrol at the Tululch_ estate
reportedly terrorized and subjected the OuichE-speakingvillagers
to torture, rape, kidnapping, and murder in order to obtain the

villagers' land.'46
In (992, surviving victims and witnesses of the Tululch_

massacresinitiated proceedings in a Guatemalan court against

Alesio and five others, including Alesio's former fellow corn-
missioner and alleged accomplice. C_ndido Noriega Estrada.
Alesio and Noriega were charged with 35murders, 44 kidnappings.

_4rapes, and 53other attacks on individuals, including torture. '4_
Alesio took refuge in a military hospital when his arrest was
ordered and was allegedly flown by the Guatemalan military to
the United States.where he reportedly remains.'4R

145 Ca$_o[ aisappeare# Children Presemed Io AuthorilieS. Cerigu,_Weekly Brie($. August &.

1998;AHNESI_INTERNATIONAL.GUATEMAla:'DISAppEAK/,_CE$"BRIEFINGTO"DIEUN COHHHTEEAGAINST

TORTURE(November 3o, 2o0o).

146 SeeAmnesty International. Racism and the Adminlsvalion or Justice (July 2ool).

147 Amnesly International Urgent Action Appeal. Guatemala: Wirnessesin the Tululch_ Trial:

Rolando Cohndrcs. lawFer: tucrorla B.Trreinto$. la_yeP, andJuan Jercmias Tccu. CONFREGUA

(Play aL _999).

148 AH_IE$_' INTERNATIOt_AL,(;UATEHALA'$LE_IALLEGACY:pASTIMPUNITyANDRENEWEDHtJHAN

RIGHTSVIOLATIONS(February 2oo;_).
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In November t999, C_ndido Norie_a Estrada, who is Alesio's

codefendant in the Tululch_ trial, was convicted of six first de_ree

murders and two homicides and sentenced to 22o years in prison

by the Sentencin_ Tribunal of Tontonicap_,n2 _9 The case a_ainst

A]esio remains open and a warrant has been issued for his arrest.'so

Eriberto Mederos

EribertoHederosis a formerhospitalorderly accusedof tortureby
politicalprisonerswhowereconfinedto wardsrunby Cubanstate
securityin Havana'sNationalPsychiatricHospitaldurin_the197OS2sj

Hederoshasclaimedthathewasfollowin_doctors'orderswhen
headministeredelectroshockto patients,who hadnot been
anesthetized,on a bare floor coveredwith the patients' urine
andexcrement.'52In z993,Hederosbecamea naturalizedU.S.
citizen.'S3Hehasreportedly receivedtwo statenursin_licenses.'_

In April 23,zool, U.S.RepresentativeslleanaRos-Lehtinenand
LincolnDiaz-BalartcalledontheU.S.DepartmentofJusticeto review

149Theverdict wasupheldon appealinFebruary2oooancllhe SupremeCour[ot Gualemala
conl_rmedlhe ,tenlence inAu_uslzooo.ThiswasNoriega'sthird Inal stenlmin!lfronl Ihepro-
¢eedin_stheTululchevilla_er'ainitialeda_ainsIhimIni992-In199_hewasacquittedo[all char_es
ina trial Ihel IheUnitedNationsVerdlcalionHissionin Guatemalafoundma,_edby _raveviola-
tionsot dueprocessandclearin,litglionaldeticierlcie$:thei;ld]_erlou$witnes_;e$complainedOf
inadequatetranslationarransemenl$,bias onIhepail of Ihecourl, andrepealedinlimidalion
byNoJiels,a. hisfamily,andfollowers.Asecondtrial inApril t999.whichanAmnestyInlernalional
trial observerreporledwasalso markedbybiason theparlof (ourl officials,foundNorie_anol
5uihyfora selectedsampleorIhebesl_focumentedabus_of whichhewasoriginallyaccused.
SeeAmnestyfolernalional.Aeouble-EclgedSword_uatemalan Court5endsNoloriou$Human
Ri_hlsCaseIo Rezrial(July1999);U5.Dep'lof$1ale.Bureauof Democracy,HumanRights.and
Labol_1999CounlryReporl$onHumanRightsPraclices:Gualemala(zooo).
15oUS.Dep'tof Stale.Bureauof Dernoc]'acy,HumanRisht$,andLabor.zoooCounlry
Repor_ on HumanR_htsPracrices:Guatemala(zool)

iSpSee_enerali)¢John-TIIorDahlbur¢AllegedTortumrNow a (L_ Cilize_ LosANGIrLE$TIMES.
NOV=l.ZOO=.al A37;PabloAlfonso.AccusedCubanTorturerOnN;a/eahNur_ir_ Sral_,MBAHI
HFI_ALD.Aprd =6.1992.aTAi.

i_ HederosclaimedIhal Ihe Irealmenlwasnol adminisleredwllh Ihe inlenl IOtorlure.
Alfonso.sirra, at AI.
1_3NilesILalhem.War-CrimeF_endsFlockto IL£. NEwYORKPOST.Hay 14.zool, al 6:JodyA.
Benjamirl P_tlent$Def_ilC_$ea_ainslHur_: 2 L_i$1_tot_SeekRevocatiorlof I_S.
Cztizenship,SUN-SEh"TINELApr.z4.2ooi.al 3B; AlfonsoChardy,NaziHunter on Ouesllo Expel
Other Torxur_r_."_IAHIN[RALD,Mar_h12,2OO1,_l At,

154TheFforidaDeparllllen¢ol Health.HealthLicenseeand Confinuir_EducationProwders
Information (http://www.doh.stalen us).Seealso ChriraRagavan.A TaleOf Torfureand
Intrigue.US.NEWS_ WORLDREI_RT,Seplernberm.ZOOkSee_enerallyCharlesJ. Brownand
ArmandoLa_o,ThePoliticsof Ps_:hiatry in RevolutionaryCuba(1991).
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evidence that reportedly supports the allegalions

o against Mederos and to consider revoking his

= citizenship or prosecuting him.,SSOn September

4, 2ooi, INS officials arrested Mederos after a

federal grand jury indicted him on charges of

fraudulently obtaining U.S. citizenship by deny-

ing that he had ever persecuted anyone. 's6

Luis Alonso Discua Elvir,

Juan Angel Hemandez Lara, and
Juan Evangelista Ldpez Grijalba
tuis Alonso Discua Elvir and juan Angel Hemandez

Lara are former Honddran military officers report-

edly linked to Battalion 3-16, a covert military

intelligence unit responsible for the abduction,
Gen.LuisAlonso Discua

detention, torture, and murder of political suspects in
Elvir,the formercommander-

in-chiefof the Honduran Honduras in the 198os.'S7Discua Elvir, the former head
armed forceswho once of the Honduran armed forces who once commanded

led a covert military inte[li- Battalion 3-_6, is among the senior political and military

genceunit responsible for figures linked by the National Commissioner for the Pro-
humandghts abuses,at an
armed forcescommander's tection of Human Rights in Honduras to the "systematic,

hand over ceremonyon clandestine and organized" practice of "disappearance"
December21, 1995- against political opponents throughout the 198os. 's8

t_ Alfonso Chardy. lawmakers Ask Deportation Of'Cuban Torturer'From U £. M_AMIHERALD.

April z4. zool

i_6 It convicl ed. Plederos faces lip Io five years In a [ederal prison _nd _2_o,ooo in lines, and

could be Slripped ot hi5 Uniled Slates ¢iliZenship. See "Alle_ed Cuban Torturer arrested in

Mi_nr/." Reulers. September S. zoot.

I_'7 Declassified clocumenls and olher sources have shown lhal Battalion I-IS was trained.

equipped, and supporled by lhe ClA. which was. along wilh lhe UnUed SIales Embassy. aware

Of lhe human righls violalions for which Baltalion 3-16was responsible and even participalea

in some inlerrogalions. SeeAlec Dubro and Harlha Honey, UIV Ambassador John Negroponte,

S TIIEPROGRESSIVERESPONSE,March z], znol: Gary Cohn _indrainser Thompson, Unearlhed

Fatal 5ecre_ BALTINORESUN,June It. 199_ Alfonso Chardy. Alle_ed Dealh Squad Returns to

5polh_ht, M_Atll HERALD,April I0, 2oo1; AMN_ST'f11.ITERfl^TIOI_AL.HONDURAS:THEBEGII_IN<3OF"IHE

ENDOFIMPUNITy?_199_; APIHESI¥IPr[EI_NATION^L.HONDUR?,S:ClVltI^NAUTHORrlY.MILIIARYPOWER,

At_DHUI'IANRIGHTSVIOLXTIONSINT_E 198OS(1988).

I_8 HUMANRIGHTSWATCH,THEFACTSSPEAKFORTHEMS_L_ES:THEPREtlI41NARYREPORTONDISAPPEAR-

ANCESOFTffENATIONALCOI_IMISSIOffERFOR_/HEPROI£CIIONOFHUMANRIGHTSINHONDURASlSt, I_Z,

2]8 (_994):A_I_SIY INTERNXTION_L,HONOUR_S:TIIE BEGINNINGOFI_E EN0OFI_P_NIr_? (199_).
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HernandezLara is a former officer in the Honduran armed forces

who, according to the INS,admitted to "kicking, punching, placing
pins under the fingernails and plastic bagson the headsof four
victims who were later killed."s9

Discoa Elvir and Hernandez Larawere deported from the

United Statesin the early months of 20ol, just weeks before john
Negroponte, the former U.S.Ambassador to Honduras accusedof
covering up the human rights abusescommitted by the unit, was
nominated to be U.S.Ambassadorto the United Nations.'do

A third officer with links to the unit, Juan Evangelista L6pez
Grijalba, was reportedly granted temporary protected status by
the StateDepartment. '6' L6pezGrija|ba is the former head or the
G-2, the intelligence division of the General Staff of the Honduran

armed forces,and one of ten military officers charged by the Special
Prosecutor for ,HumanRights in Honduras with the attempted
murder and unlawful detention of six university students in t982.'62

YusufAbdiAli
TusufAbdi All served as a colonel in the Somali military under the

government of Major-General iViohamedSladBarre.'63From E969-
1991,military, security, and political officials in the Siad Barre

IS9 Alfonso Chardy, Alleged Death Squad Returns ro Sporh_ht. HtAHt HZRAU_.April _6.2OO=.

16o A slaff member in the US Embassywho served under Ihe Ambassador ¢[aims thai _le was

ordered In remove aftmenlion of IorTuT_and exc_ulion$ fronl lhe drafl of his 191_2re.rE o11

lhe human nshl$ silualIon in Honduras. SeeAlec Dubro and Hartha Honey. UN Ambassador

John Hegroporlt e, 5THEPRO<;RES$1VER£SPONSE.March _3.2oo1:Gary Coho and Ginger

Thompson, Unearthed,.,Fatal:;ecret_ 8ALTIHORESUN June iI. 199S.The Slale Oepar_menl
reportedly cancelled Olscua'$diplomalic visa on F_bruary zB. zool. Hernaodez Larawas

reporledly arrested by the INS on June 16..,oooand deported to Honduras on January _7,

2ooi. He was Irresled again on _'_al_h ,_8.2OOlaHer reentering the Uniled Stales and Is

reporled Io be In a Hia rni delenllon cenler pondln_ Irlal [or lllegal reenlry a[ler deporlatlon.

See1%Chris;ilrl Miller Ind Maggie Farley. Tirning o[Envoy'$ Deportation Raises Question. LOS

ANG[I.ESTli'_[S, May 7, zOOh Negropotlte Witness Deported. Weekly News Update o11the

Americas. Nicaragua Solidarity Network o[ Greater New York (hllp://www americas or_).

IOl Joseph Conlreras. Found. A Foreign Fu_zlive. NEWSWEEK,April 19.2OOl;Joseph Conlreras.
Looking for the Bad Guys. NEws__EI_April 16.zooc

16z APINESI_"P,rFERNAT]QNAL.HONDURAS:CONTINUEOSTRUGGLEAGAINSTIt_P'_NTTY(1996). _ alEo
HUHA;+R]G)_TSW_TCB.THEF_$ ,_X F{_ T}IEH_J.Y£$:THEPR£[IHIN,IRYREPORTONDI_PPEAP_t_C£$

OFTHEHATION_,LCOHHISSlO_ERFORTHEPROT_CI'IONOFHUHANRIGIri3iN HOHDURA$I]6-118 (1994).

165 See Hary Williams Walsh. Canada Said Io Bea Haven for 5omafi War Criminals. LOS

At,K;ttfs Tlt_FS,Oclober 7. _g9_-See also GPegQuill. CBCtracks war crimmab African

'murderers and torturers'in Canada,Tx[ 'Toll0P<TOS'r.or.Oclober 6. _99_.at E+.._ee£enerally

AHNESTYINTERNATIONALSOHAI.IA:_UILDINGHUHANRIGI_$ IN TTIEDZSIk'TEGP,ATEDSTATE(199_),
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._!'":. " = " i_". _II_]:_!_ "4 government were responsible for, orper-L L- "_q| sona]ly carried out, massivehuman rights
._ = :.. _ , violations, including the routine torture of

_: .. political prisoners, thousandsof detentions

__ without charge or trial, grossly unfair po]iti-

- " , cal trials, many o[which resulted in execu-
.. , .., o tions, and extrajudicial executions of

" "_. ' " • " thousands of civilians.

!; _{'!i_'_ _=i : : " After the SiadBarre _overnment was
_ ' _: _" .... overthrown in n99I, Ali sought asylum in
--_,r-,_ _, :..:_:-, : ganada, lnn992, he was deported to the

/i i_ ii_ !_!' casting Corporation aired "Crimes Against
Humanity." a documentary that presented

witness testimony alleging that All ordered

6en, ProsperAvril,who the execution of more than noo people in

ruledHaiti_TOma988until Somalia.All, who is reported to have originally come
hewasoustedin 199o, to the United States from Somalia on a diplomatic visa

speaksat anApril_989 in t99o, eventually settled in Virginia. '64In u998,thenews conference. In 1994,a
U.S.courtorderedAvrilto INSarrested Ali. alleging that he was directly involved

pay$4t millionin damages in incidents that led to the deaths or thousandsof

to sixHaitianswho brought people.'BsThe agency sou,_htto have All deported on
a lawsuitagainsthimunder

theAlienTortCLaimsAct. _rounds that he had committed fraud by denying on
immigration documents that he had ever participated

in genocidal acts.The casewas dismissed, reportedly becauseAll
had aLreadywithdrawn his appheation for residency status.

_otom

More than 70 lawsuits have been filed in U.S.courts against per-
sons who are alleged to be responsible for torture or other grave

164 A]i was reporIedl E _ranled a visa by lhe U S. Govemmenl so Ihal he could receive courtier-

insurgency and anmed ¢ornbal training at Fort I_eavenworth. Kansas. See The Accuse_ Safe

Haven in US [or an A/leJ_ed Somali War Crinllnal. CBS NEWS TRANSCRIPTS.June aS. P993: Jack

Lackey. Ex-Leader of Somali Forces Deported. THE TORONIO SI^IL Oclober ao. I99z. al AnT.

i65 U S. _overnmenl officials claim lhal All was expelled from lhe Unaed Slales afler b_in_

deported trorn Canada in 1992. bul thai he later reenlered the Uniled Slates after _ivin_ mis-

Ieadin_ inrormalion. See/NSArresEs FormerSom_li Colnnel, ASSOCIATEDPRESS,February _-7.

=998; David Stouh Sieve Fainaru, Ri_hlS Violators Exploit US ImmiIration System. BOSTON

GLOBE, Hay 4,1999. al An; Chitra Ra_avan, A Safe Haven, Bur for Whom_ U.S. NEws B WORLD

RE_.,Nov. _5.t999, at 2_.
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human rights abusesin other countries and who were found to be

living in, or visiting, the United States.'66In addition to the lawsuits
[filedagainst KelbessaNegewo, Hiko]a Vukovic, and Arrnando
Fern,_ndez-Larios,lawsuits have also been [filedagainst the
[following individuals who once resided, or continue to reside, in
the United States.

Prosper Avril
Former Haitian General Prosper Avril served aschief offpresi-
dential security under President jean-Claude Duvalier in Haiti,

until the latter wasousted from power in February 1985. In t988,
Avril became de facto president offHaiti following a coup d'etat.
Under Avril's leadership, reports of torture and ill-treatment of

political and common-law prisoners becamewidespread. In March
t99o, in the [faceof mounting domestic and international pressure.
Avril went into exile in the United States.

In z991.six Haitian opposition leaders represented by the

Center for Constitutional Rights [fileda lawsuit against Avril in
U.S.District Court [for the Southern District of Florida. The suit

alleged that Avril issuedorders [for the six men to be detained
and tortured. In t994, the District Court round that Avril.
who had returned to Haiti in t99z, "bears personal responsibility
[fora systematic pattern offegregious human rights abusesin Haiti

during his military rule offSeptembert988 until Harch t99o. He also
bears personal responsibility [for the interrogation and torture
of each of the plaintiffs in this case."'°7 The plaintiffs were

awarded $41million in damages.
On lay 26, 2ooi, Avril was arrested in Haiti, pursuant to a

warrant issued in t996 that accused Avril of the ille_:alarrest,
assault, and torture off the six Haitian activists who brought the

lawsuit against him in Florida. '68

166 For an e]aboraliorl o[ civil [awsuils [roughl a[ainsl $1Jsl,'.ItCIeel |otlurers, see Seclion 6
infra.

167 Paul v. Avril. 9or F.Supp. 3]0, 3]S (S.D. Fla 198_1)

168 Judicial aulhorilies in Haiti are IJ1lhe process ot decerminin_ lhe parameters ot the case

against Avril See.genera//r A_INES3"¥IN11EIIt_ATIONAL.HAm: Ol_[ MORESTEPTOWARDSTHEENDOf
It_PUmTY(June 6. _ool).
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H#ctor Alejandro 6ramajo Moroles
General Hector Alejandro Gramajo Horales,

a graduate of the School of the Americas
in Fort Benning, Georgia, was head of

the Guatemalan Army High
Command

before becoming Hinister of Defense during

the ]98os. '69 He has admitted to having

played a key role in the planning and

implementation of the counter-insurgency

strategy that led to a well-documented

pattern of gross abuses in Guatemala in

the t98os, including the massacre of

entire villages. '7° In 199[, Gramajo received

a de_ree in public administration from

Gen. H_ctorAlejandro the john F. Kennedy School or Government at
GramajoMorales,former

Minister of Defenseof Harvard University, which he reportedly attended

Guatemala.In 1995, a U.S. with the assistance of the U.S. Agency for Inter-
court ordered Grarnajoto national Development. _7_

pay $47.5 million to eight In April 1995. the U.S. District Court for the District

Guatemalansand an Amer- of Massachusetts, found Gramajo bore command
ican who brought a lawsuit

against him under the responsibility for a campaign of systematic
TortureVictim ProtectionAct human rights violations in Guatemala in which

and Alien Tort ClaimsAct. lens of thousands were murdered, tortured, and

_6g The School of the Americas is a United Slales mili;ary training facility for [oreign

of liters. [n Seplember 1996 the Ilnilecl Sla_esDel_rlmenl of DeFensereleas_'d evidenc_
that the School ot Americas had used so-called "inlelligence Iraining manuals" belween

198z and 1991Ibal advocated execulion, Iorlure, healing, lind blackmail. The manuals were

used to Irain rilousands ot Latin American security force a_enls in Colombia, Ecuador, El

Salvador. Gualemala, and Peru. fee AMNESTYINTERNATIONAL.STOPPINGTHETORTURETRADE(1995).

Olher School of ihe Americas graduales nlenI[oned In this reporl include: Rob_rto

D'Aubuisson. Luis Alonso Discua Elvit. Juan Evangelisla Lopez GrIjalva. _nd JoseGuillermo

Garcia; Carlos gu_enio rides Casanov_lwasa gUeSlspeaker¸ See School of lhe Americas

Walch. hftp://www.soaw org/soag.ht rnl. The Schoolof Ihe Americas was replaced by Ihe

Western Hemisphere" [ostilute for ScCunly Cooperalion inJanuary _ool

17o AHNE_[_'INTERNATIONALPRESIDENTIA£CANDIOAT[G£NERALHECTORGRAMAJOHELDRESPONSIBLE
FORGR055HUHANRIGHTSVIOLATIONSBYUNITEDSTATESFEDERALCOURTfl?9_).

171.Tel,Anlhong flint. Gu_.temalarl Get_eral Giverl Lawsuit ,_t Harva_, BOSTO_IGLOBE.June 6,

ig91.al zz; Alexander Cockbum. Harvard_ New Pohcy on bftlrder. TIlE N^_ION,May I. 199S.

"Slalemenl of Sisler Dianna Orliz on Ihe Rel_rl of Ihe Inlelli_ence Oversighl Board,"

Gualernala Human Righls Commission, July I. 1996
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"disappeared. "'72He was ordered to pay $47-5million in damages

to the plaintiffs, including an American citizen who was raped -

and tortured by military and security force personnel, and eight

Guatemalan survivors and witnesses of human ri_.hts abuses

carried out by soldiers acting under Gramajo's command•

Sintong Panjaitan
On November iz, t991. Indonesian government troops opened fire

on a peaceful demonstration at the Sanla Cruz cemetery in Dill.

Over 270 people were killed. The victims were among some 2,ooo

people who had joined a procession to the cemetery for Sebastiao

Gomes, who was reportedly killed by Indonesian security forces •

on October 28, f99L After the massacre, the bodies of the dead

were loaded onto military trucks and buried either in unmarked

graves or at sea:;]

In August f992, Helen Todd. the mother of Kamat Bamadhaj, a

New 7ea[ander killed during the massacre, filed a lawsuit against

retired Indonesian General Sintong Panjaitan in U.S. District Court

for the District of Massachusetts.'74 The suit alleged that Panjaitan

bore responsibdity for the massacre, which was carried out by troops

under his command• Panjaitan. who was relieved of his post after the

massacre, had been living in Boston, ostensibly to attend Harvard

University. He returned to Indonesia shortly after the lawsuit was

filed and did not appear at the trial, as In October t994, the court

granted a default judgment for the plaintiffs when Panjaitan failed

to present a defense. Damages were set at $t4 million.

172Gramajo failed to defend Ihe suil and wasfound guilty by default. Tile courl concluded

lhal plainli ffs had °demonstraled Ihat, al a mmirrlurrl, Grarnajo was aware ot and supporled

widespread acts of bru;,_lity ¢omnlitled by personnel under his command resulting in Ihou-

sarlds of civilian deaths." "gl_.judgrnenl was made In response Io Iwo lawsuils brought by the

• Cenler tot Constitutional Rights In Ig91:Xuncax v. Gramajo. 886 F.Supp 16,_(D. Mass. 1995).

5e_=gerlel_//y AMNESTYIICI[RNATIOt_AL,PRESlDEMII^I.CAt'DID̂PiEGENI:RAtH_CIOFIGRAMAJOH[[D

RESPONSIBLEFORGROSSHtIM^N RiGifr$VIOL_IONSBYUNITEOST_T_ FEDERAl.COURT(April 199_).

173AMNESIY]hrrERNATIONAt.POWERA_to]_IpuNIT¢:HUMANRIGHTSUNOEIITHENEWORI)FA(_994).

174 Todd v. Panj_ilan. Cir. A No 9z-qzzs_-PB$,1994Wl 8aTUl (D Mass.Ocl _6, t994):

Michael Ellis. USCourt Rule5 _14Million Against _dones_an General. REUTIERS.O¢lober 27.

1994

17_ Indonesian Sued For East Tlmor Massao_', REtZfEr$.Oclober ,l 4, 1994
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Carlos Eugenio Vides Casanova

E= In Hay 1999. the Center for Justice 6

Accountability filed a civil suit in U.S. District
Court for the Southern District of Florida

against General Carlos Eugenio Vides

Casanova (the Director-General of the Salva-

doran National Guard from 1979--1983 who

then became Minister of Defense) and

General JOSEGuillermo Garcia (Minister of

Defense from a979-1983), both of whom had

moved to the United States in 1989 .'TaThe

lawsuit alleges that Vides Casanova and

Garcia exercised command responsibility

over members of the Salvadoran military

and security forces who committed torture.Gen.Jos_GuillermoGarcfa,
former Minister of Defense crimes against humanity, acts of cruel, inhuman and
of ElSalvador, at a militar/ degrading treatment, and arbitrary detention. '77

processionin a981.Garcia The plaintiffs are three Salvadorans: a doctor who

is named in two lawsuits was allegedly abducted, detained, and tortured by the
brought in U.S. courts

under the Torture Victim Salvadoran National Guard in late 198o in the Guard's
ProtectionAct andAlien national headquarters; a Church layworker who was

TortClaimsAct. allegedly abducted, detained, tortured, and raped by

National Guardsmen in late 1979; and a professor at the

University of El Salvador who was allegedly dragged from his class-

room. detained, and tortured by the National Police in their

national headquarters in J983. A trial date remains pending.

The lawyers Committee for Human Rights helped bring a similar

case against the same two generals on behalf of the families of.

176 Garcia i$ reporled to have received political asylum. Vides Casanova was _ranted legal

permanem residency. See Susan Spencer-Wendel, Salvadoran Gel_eral$ Face Jury in Nun

Slaying£ TH[ P^LH BEACHPOST. October I. 2ooo; Karen Meadows. Salvadoran Murders

R_visHed. TIlE ASSOCIATEDPRFSS.November 1. 2ooo; Chllrchwornell"$ Case Goes to Tria_ Central

Arnericai'Hexico Report. Religious Task Force On Cenlral America and Hexico. Septem_r

2ooo; Yola nda Chavez Leyva. U 5 Husl Take Responstbihly for Aiding El Salvador Murderers.

THE pROGRESSIVEMEDIA PROJECT.November Zl. zooo.

177 The allegations again$1 Gar¢ia and Vides Casallova are conlnined in a civil complainl fded

wilh the US. Dislricl Courl For the Southern aislrlci el Florida. Romagoza el al v Vide$

Casanova and Garcia. S D. Fla. 99-8364-ClV-HURLEY.
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four American women who were
allegedly abducted, raped, and tour- _-

dered by the SalvadoranNational " "
Guard in n98o778Ajury heardthat case
in October 2000 and rendered a verdict -_
that the generals were not liable for
the crimes, reportedly on the premise -_

that they did not have"effective _,
control" over their subordinates) TMThe

case is now on appeal before the

Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals.

|2sp_onsored Truth CommisSibfii_E_

_Ca_.ariq'_Ocqficealed the D._t that:the:,._
_murders had been carried outpursuantt_

_tD'guperl_r.,ordei's and that,Garcia,_,:_ GemCarlosEugenioVides
_d_ade no set ous effort.to nvest gate,tHoserespon: _ Casanova,formerDirector-
-- " ...... _---,- .... _ l Generalof theSalvadoran

tf_[[iaee or Oar_ia7Vdes CaSanovaand o3herTme%b_ers_/,_ two lawsuitsbroughtin U.S.. .:. :-,,..._.'. ,_ ,_..... . .-,.= . ,, ........ _.,_ courtsundertheTorture
_i_h_7_ilVa_(_fa_i_|i._,_=big_i_._{qatidtotake: .._. VictimProtectionActand

' " t " " a d r 'u Ell" a:ll': _*_ Alien Tort Cla ms Act.
_-_='serlous action o l]3vestlg te an p osec t um • -_

E-_r_hts abdsesb_Lther'personr_e_led.t6[he deathsof thousands ._

_induding theAmerican women.'_!

_78 Ford el al v. viclesCasanova andGarcia. S.D.Fla. 9g-8}sg-CIV-HURLEY. In March _g98. [our

of the five Guardsmen who had been convicled of Ihe crime in El Salvador in May 1984adrnilted

that they acted On orders o[ higher-level officials. Seelawyers Commitlee for Humall Rights,
Former Salvadoran OIT_cial_Face U S.law Suit For Role In American Churchwomen t'turders

U999); Lawyers Committee {or Human Rights. Briefn)_ on the Search for Full Disclosure or the

Orcurnstance_ Which Led _o_he Death of Four I_£ Churchwomen in El _alvador in 198o (ngg8).

u79 See_enerally SeanD Nurphy. Acquittal of Salvadoran Generals in Nuns' Death, g_ AM J.

Im'L L 39( (zoon): Elinor J. Brecher. Jut,/Clears Two Salvadoran Ex-Generals in Deaths of U.S.
Churchwot_l_n, MIAMIHER_LO.Nov. 41.2000: David Gonzalez. 2 Salvadorall Generals Cleared by

US Jury in Nuns"Deaths, NEWYO_KTIMES.NOV.4, _ooo

nSo UNITEDNP,TIONSCOMMI',SlONONlint T_b'THFOREt SAtVADOR.FROMMADNFSSTOHOPE:THE

nz°YEARW^R IN ELSALVADO,_62 I'/9g3).

n8n IDec[as_itied telegrams describe the efforts ¢_tformer United States Ambassador to El

Salvador Robert E. Whire'$ eaorls Io convince Gar_ia lind Vides Casanova IOput lift end IO

mililary dealh squads. See Roberl E White. Justice DeiNed, COMNONWE_LDe_ember L ZOOO.
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6: U.S.policy towards torture
"lf Toto Constant himself can circulate in New York

without worry, then how can I, as a victim, circulate

without wotTy?"

--Alerte Belance 'a"

Torture survivor from Haiti

U.S. policy towards torture has long exhibited a paradox of values.

On the one hand. the United States has regularly condemned
torture and hasbeen a firm supporter of international efforts

to prohibit and punish torture. It was a reader in efforts to
establish the international Covenant on Civil and Political Rights

and the Convention against Torture. It recently instituted pro-
ceduresto implement the provisions of the Convention against
Torture with respect to the rule of non-re[oulement. It has

established procedures for torture victims to seek civil remedies
against perpetrators. It has imposed criminal penalties for acts

of extraterritorial torture. It has also provided financial con-
tributions to national and international programs that assist
torture victims.

On the other hand, the United Stateshas not fully imple-
mented its obligations under the Convention against Torture.
While the United States supported the adoption of the Con-

vention against Torture in t984. the U.S.Senatedid not provide
its advice and consent until _99o,and the United States did not
ratify the treaty until 1994.Moreover, the United States attached

a series o£ reservations, understandings, and declarations to its
instrument of ratification that purport to limit the application of
the Convention against Torture. 'a3While the United States has

gradually adopted legislation to implement the Convention

18z See supra Seclion 5.

185 The ComtllRlee a_airtsl Torture has recommended Ihll the United States wilhdraw ill

reservalions, interpretations, and understandings relatin_ tO the Convention against Torture.

SeeU.H. Press Releaseon Cornnliltee a_alnsl Torture. 141hSess.[May 15.zooo): SeanMurphy,

UN Reaction to Torture Report, 94 AH. J Im't L sl8 (looo). Seefenerally Louis Henkin. U,S.

RahFication or Human RJghtsConventions: The Ghost o[ Senator Brlcker. 89 AH.J. tm'L L 341

0993),
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against Torture, someof theseprovisions remain unenrorced.

In particular, the United Stateshasyet to seekcriminal prose-
cution or suspectedtorturers located in the United States.

The failure of the United States to prosecutesuspected

torturers hasbeen mademore conspicuousby what appears to

be a preference [or usingimmigration law in lieu of criminal law
to deal with ailesed perpetrators. In November2ooo. for example,
the INSbegandetaining for the purposeof deportation alienswho
allegedly committedhuman rightsabusesin foreign countries.'B+

At the sametime. Congressbegan debatingextendin_ immigration
restrictions to aliens who have committed human rightsviola-
tions.'SsWhile theseefforts may be motivated by the desire to
ensure the United Statesdoesnot becomea safe haven for tor-

turers, they are not an acceptable substitutefor extradition or
prosecution, which the U.S.Government is obliged to pursueas

a party to the Convention againstTorture.
The following sectionsexamine four mechanismsfor chal-

lenging impunity in the United States:(A) extradition and sur-

render proceedings;(B) criminal prosecution:(C)civil litigation;
and (D) immigration restrictions.

Extradition and surrender proceedings
Extradition provides one mechanism by which the United
States can l'ul[dl its obligation to ensure that those responsible
for torture are brought to justice. '6° The obligation to extradite
suspected torturers is expressly set forth in the Convention
against Torture. It is an obligation the United States also

recognizes in its own extradition agreements.'87

_84 SeeNoreenI_arcus.It¢5Arrests7SuspectedRLchrs_'lolaror_SUN+SEt_Tt_EL._ay q, _oor.
al "]8;JodyA. Benjamin./kSArrests14in R_htsAbusesin ForeignL_nd_SUN-SENTINEL,
Nov.17.2000.al IA

iA5 See,e.g,Anti-AtrocilyAlienDeportationAcl,H.R.z449,107thCong,(zool): Anli-Alrocilf
AlierlDeportationAct.S.B64.IoT_hCong (2000.

z86 See_enerailyI_.O_ERI_BASSIOU_I.INTERN_IONAtE_P_DrrlON:UNIX_pSTATES[,XWANO
eRgo'rIcE13ded 1996).

187 InilialReporlo[ Ihe Uniled51ales.supra_al para.19_
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In the United States, extradition can occur only pursuant

to the terms of an extradition agreement. '88 Following a

request for extradition, the State Department forwards the

request to the Justice Department for execution. The United

States Attorney ror the federal judicial district where the

person is located then seeks an arrest warrant in federal
court. '89 Once an individual has been found extraditable by a

federal court and after any collateral review of the decision, the

extradition request is submitted to the Secretary of State [or a

final determination.

To date, the United States has not extradited anyone pursuant

to the Convention against Torture.,go The case of Demjanjuk v.

Petrovsky, however, suggests the potential arguments that may

be used by a defendant to challenge such extradition proceedings

in the future. '9' In Demjanjuk, an alleged Nazi prison camp guard

challenged his proposed extradition to Israel on the grounds that

Israel lacked jurisdiction to prosecute the murder of Jews in a

Nazi extermination camp in Poland during the Second World

War.,92 The District Court noted that war crimes and crimes

against humanity have long been reco_nized under international

law. Indeed. "It]he principle that the perpetrators of crimes

against humanity and war crimes are subject to universal juris-

diction found acceptance in the aftermath of World War 11.TM

The Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit affirmed the District

Court's findings. It concluded that Israers assertion of universal

jurisdiction [or war crimes and crimes against humanity was valid

under international law. "This universality principle is based on

the assumption that some crimes are so universally condemned

188 SeeRESTATEMENT(TIIIRO),supra, a l § 47B But see Convention against Torture. supra, at

at! 8{2) ('l[ a Slate Pa_y which makesexlr_dilion condifional on the exlslence o[ a treaty

receives a requeSl for exlradillon from anolher Slale P_r_ywilh which it has no exlradition

treaty, a may consider ihi$ Convention as [he legal basis for extradilion in respeel of such

offences. Exlradilion shall b_ subject Io lhe olher condilions provided by Ihe law ot Ihe

requesled State.').

18g Exigent circumstances, however, may viliale Ihe need for an arrest warranl

19o Initial Reporl of Ihe United Stales. supra, at para )98.

191 Demjanjuk was alleged to have been lhe notorious Nazi guard "Ivan Ihe Terrible."

19z aemjanjuk v Pelrovsky. 776 F.2d 57R(6th Cir 198_

193 In the Hatter ot the Extradition ot John Demjanjuk. 612 F, Supp. 54¢ _q6 (ND. Ohio igBO.
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that the perpetrators are the enemies of all people. Therefore,

any" nation which has custody of the perpetrators may punish

according to its law applicable to such offenses."'94 Indeed,

the Nuremberg legacy makes clear that "there is a jurisdiction

over some crimes which extends beyond the territorial limits

o1"any nation."'gs For these reasons, the Court or Appeals affirmed

the District Court's decision to deny Demjanjuk's petition [or

writ of habeas corpus. Demjanjuk was subsequently extradited

to Israel" 96

Surrender proceedings
Similar to extradition, surrender involves the transfer of a suspect

to an international tribunal. While the United States has not

extradited any foreign national pursuant to the Convention

against Torture, it has surrendered one individual to the Inter-

national £riminal Tribunal for Rwanda ('ICTR") ,97 EIizaphan

Ntakirutimana was charged by the ICTR with acts o1"genocide,

crimes against humanity, and violations of international

humanitarian law that occurred in Rwanda in 1994. Pursuant to

the 1995 Agreement on Surrender between the tCTR and the

United States ("1995 Agreement"), the ICTR sought Ntakirutimana's

194M at 58z

19S/d.

196In 1988 Demjanjukwastried andconvictedLnIsrael.Hisconvictionwassubsequenlly
overturnedby the IsraeliSupremeCourtasa resuho[ newevidenceIhat raisedqueSliOn$
aboul his identily asIvanIheTerrible ASa resull, Demja_ukwasreturnedIO theUnited
StatesIn 199], lhe Courtot Appealsfor the SixthCircuil$1ronglycriticizedIheOfficeof
SpecialInvestigationsfor itshandlingof theeemjanjukcase.SeeDernjanjukv Pelrovsk¥.io
F3d338_61hCir. _993I,

In aool.lhe OSEIn+tiatednew proceedings|odenaturalizeeemjanjuk,al]e_in_thathedid.
in [act.participatein actsof persecutionasa Nazi¢orlcentrationcampguard,SeeEn¢
Feltmann.TheNewDemlanjukCas_NFwYORKPO$1.June6. zool.at 33-

]nzoo2.a federaljudgerevokedDemjanjuk'sUnitedSlatesCilizenship,rulingthat
Demjanjukknowinglymisrepresenledhispastwhenheenlered the UniledStatesin _9_. See
DavidJohnslon,GemjanjukLosesQtizenshJpA_am:Judge£_te5tie_ NEWYORKTINE_
Februaryz2,2oo2.al AI6.

[97 [n AprilzooLIheRwandan_overnmentsubmittedanexlraditiorlrequeslto iheUnited
StatesfOrthe,_rrestandtransfero[ formerRwandarlPrimeMinisterPierreRwi_ema.See
_,_shingtonAskedtoArre_l Ex-O_etalLinkedto Genocide,CHICA6OTerB..April I I, 2ooi,•t 6;
RwandaOrdersArtist OfFormerPrimeMinisPerfor Genocide.AGENCEFRANCEPRCSSE,April tl.
,_OOl.
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surrender from the United States.'98At the time of his indictment,

Htakirutimana was living in the United States,wherehe hadmoved
to live with relatives.Hewassubsequentlyarrestedby federal agents

in Texas.After a federaI magistratedenied the initial request for
surrender, theJustice Department supplemented its request for
surrender with additionat declarationsand refiled the request.On

thisoccasion,the FederalDistrict Courtcertified the surrender to

the ICTR.Ntakirutimana's petition for a writ of habeascorpuswas

denied by the Federal DistrictCourt and appealed to the Court of
Appealsfor the Fifth Circuit. In Ntakirutimana v. Reno, the Court

of Appeals held that the defendant couldbe surrenderedpursuant
to the 1995Agreement and the subsequentimplementing legislation
adopted by Congress.'99Accordingto the Court, the Executive's

power to surrender fugitivesis not dependent on the existenceof
an extradition treaty; a congressional-executiveagreement is
sufficient to establishthe power to surrender fugitives. In addi-

tion, the Court reiterated the rule that federal courts may only
review the sufficiency of evidencein extradition or surrender

proceedingsfor purposesof determining whetherprobable cause
exists.On March2, zooo, Secretaryor state Hadeline Albright

signed the surrender warrant authorizingNtakirutimana's transfer
to Arusha,Tanzania, for prosecution by the ICTR._ Ntakirutimana

was formally transferred to the ICTRin March2ooo. Histrial
began in September2oo[.

Therule of non-refoulement
lr there are any allegations that a fugitive may be tortured ir
extradited, the Secretary of State is required to make an inquiry

198 SeeAgreemenl on Surrender of Persons Between the Governrnenl of Ihe United States

lind the [nternational Tribunal (or lhe ProseCuliOnof Persons Responsible for Genocide and

Olher Serious Viola lions of Internaliona_ Humanitanan Law Cornmitled in lhe Territory of

Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible [or Genocideand Other SuchViolations

Committed in Ihe Territory or Neighboring States. Jan z4. 1995- ,996 WL 165484¸._eeNational

Defense Authorization Acl. Pub L No. to4-1o6. § 134z.llO Star. 486 (_996).

t99 Ntakirurirnana v. Reno. t84 F.td 419(sth Cir. 1999). Ahhough the Court o( Appeals refers

tONlakirutlmana as an extradilion case, it iSmore properly characlerlzed as a surrender case

becauseil involves the Iransfer of an individual to an intemalional tribunal.

zoo U S. Department of State. Office of the Spokesman. Secretary of State SignsSurrender

Warranl (March 24.2ooo).
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into such allegations,z°' Under the rule of non-refouJement, the
United Statesmay not extradite an individual to a country where

there are substantial grounds for believing he would be in danger
of torture. _°2gased on the resulting analysis, the Secretary of

State may decide to surrender the fugitive to the requesting state,
to deny surrender of the fugitive, or to surrender the fugitive
subject to conditions, z°3

The issueof non-refoulement in the context of extradition

proceedings has been raised on several occasions.The federal
courts have indicated that the "rule of non-inquiry" precludes

courts from inquiring into the procedures that will be followed in
a requesting country or the degree of risk that an extraditee will
face after extradition. 2°4While several courts have raised the

possibility of a humanitarian exception to prevent extradition in
casesof possible human rights abuses, it appears that no court

has applied this purported exception.2°sIn Cornejo-Barreto v.
Sell-err.however, the Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
indicated that the decisions of the Secretary of State to extradite

an individual who fears torture are reviewable. 2°6According to
the Court of Appeals, the Foreign Affairs Reform and Restructuring

2o= See2z C FR. Part 9S.

zoa On October 2=.=99`1.Congress adopted Ibe United States Policy wilh Respecl Io Ihe

Involuntary Return of Persons in Danger of Subjection to Torture as part of Ihe Foreign

Af[alrs _eform and `1estructurlng ACl.See Pub L. No Io5-_77.§ zz4_. 1999U.S C.C.A N. (11_

Sial¸ 2681) Ac('ording Io Section (_). lill sha`1be Ihe policy o[ Ibe United Slale$ not Io expel.

extradile, or olherwise effeCl Ihe involuntary relurn o[ any parson to a courllry in which

there are $ubstanlial grounds for believing ihe person would be in danger or being subjecled

to torture, regardless of whether the person is physically present in _be United SlaleS."

zo3 According io federal regulallon$, ihese delerminalions by lha 5ecrelary OfSlale are not

subJecl Io judicial review, az C.P.R.§ 95,1- Seea/so Foreign Affairs Reform and Reslruczunng

Act. Pub.L No. Io 5-.";7. § 2_4a. 1999U,S C.CA.N, UI2 Slat. z6`11)822.

zo4 See. e _. i_ainero v. Gregg. E64F.]d 1199 (glh Cir. 1999): Al_mad v. Wigen. 91o F.2d io6]

fzd Cir. 199o) Seegenerally John Qui_ley. The Rule orNon-lnquiry and Human Rfghts

Treaties. 45 CAT_. U. L. R_v Izl_ fl996 I; .lacques Semmelman. Federal Co_rt_ the Cons_tut_on

._nd the Rule o[ Hon-lnqui_ in International Extradifion Proceedings. ";6COI_NEttL REv.u98

(199I)

2o5 See. e_. topez-Smilh v. Hood. izt F.3d 13zztglh Cir. f997); Emami v. U.S. Dislricz Court.

8._4F.zd _444f0th Ct_ r98_ Ga_lma_ Fraser. z78 F.zd 77(zd Cl_ r_6o_

zo6 Cornejo-Barrelo v. Seiferl. al8 F.3d ioo4 (glh Cir. zooo). See also Merisier v. INS. 2oo0

U.S.D_st.LEXIS13813(S.D.N.Y.zooo). Seegenerally Zachary Har3ulis-Ohnumn. 5aym_ What

the Law Is ]udtcial Rewcw o[ Crzrninal A _ens" Clmnls Under Ihe Convention/_j_ablst Torture.

J_ N.Y.U. ]. ]m'l L _ PO_.861 taood.
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Act of ]998 made clear Congress' intention that individuals subject

to extradition may not be returned if they are likely to race

torture. Despite language in the regulations that purports to

preclude judicial review of the extradition decisions by the

Secretary of State, the Court or Appeals held that a fugitive fearin_

torture may petition for review. 2°7

Criminal prosecution
When the United States signed the Convention against Torture in

1988. the Reagan administration acknowledged that "the core

provisions of the Convention establish a regime for international

cooperation in the criminal prosecution of torturers relying on

so-called _universal jurisdiction. "_°B In its analysis of the Con-

vention against Torture, the State Department reiterated the

importance of universal jurisdiction.

A major concern in drafting Article 5 lot the Convention

againstTorture]. and indeed, in drafting the Convention
as a whole, was whether the Convention should provide

for possible prosecution by any state in which the alleged
offender is found - so-called "universal jurisdiction." The

United Statesstrongly supported the provision for universal

jurisdiction on the grounds that torture, like hijacking.

sabotage, hostage-taking, and attacks on internationaEIy

protected persons, is an offense of special International
concern, and should havesimilarly broad, universal rec-

ognition asa crime a[ainst humanity, with appropriate

jurisdictional consequences. Provision for "universal

jurisdiction" was also deemed important in viewof the [act
that the government or the country where official torture

actua]]y occursmay seldom be relied upon 1otake action._°9

ZO7 Cornejo-Barretn v. Seifert, z18 F.3d al iol4-1ol6, a/Ji see Borrero v. INS, Jooo US. App

LEXI$ zz88z (Srh Cir. zooo): Diakite v. INS. 179 F]d 5Sl (7 th Clr 1999). For a critique ot

Cornejo-Barreto, $L'e Jacques SerrlmelmaJl, I_terrTa_onal Decisions: Conlejo-B_rreto

Selferl. 9S AH. J.i_r'tL 43S {ZOOD.

2o8 Convention againsz Torture and Other Cruel. Inhuman or De_radin_ Treatmenl or

Punishment, U.S. Senate. Trealy Doc. mo-2o 0988). at iii [hereinafter "Sena[e Treaty

Oocuinent'L

209 /d. al 9.
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Indeed. the State Department indicated that the "extradite or

prosecute" rule set forth in Article 7 was essential to the success

of the Convention against Torture. The State Department further

• emphasized that the notion of universal jurisdiction was not unique;

it was patterned after similar provisions in several other interna-

tional agreements, including the Convention for the Suppression

of Untawful Seizure of Aircraft. the Convention against the Taking

of Hostages. and the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment

of Crimes against Internationally Protected Persons. The State

Department indicated, however, that Article 7 does not require

prosecution in every case. "The decision whether to prosecute

entails a judgment whether a sufficient legal and factual basis exists

for such an action. "z'° Moreover. the United States would prefer to

extradite individuals to the state where the offense was committed.

Codifying the obligation to extradite or prosecute
In 1994. Congress adopted .legislation to crimina[ize acts o[ torture,

regardless of where such acts occur. 2" Pursuant to t8 U.S.C.

§ 234oA(a):

Whoeveroutside the United Statescommits or attempts to

commit torture shall be fined under this title or Imprisoned

not more than to years,or both, and if death results to
any person from conduct prohibited by this subsection.

shall bepunished by death or imprisoned for any term of

years or for life.+'2

•_10 /d. at II.

211 t8 U S C. §§ 23+o ezseq

212 The definition of "lorlure + is codified al 18 U.S.C. § 2340 and is consistent wilh its earlier

understandiny of the de[inition ot lorlure sel forl_l in the Convention against Torture:
"torture" means at1 act commit ied by a person actiny under" the color o[ law spe_ilk:ally

intended to In(]iCl severe physical or mental pain or suffering (olh el" than pain or surfenng

incidental to ]a',,,-fuI sanctions) upon another person within his custody or physical

control

Tile lerm 'severe merlla[ pain or su[fering" is lurther dehned as Ihe prolonged mental

harm caused by or resulling Ir0m--

(JO the interlll0nal inf[iclion or threatened InIh¢li0n o[ severe physical pain Or

suf[erine. (a) the administrallon or app]icalion, or threatened adminislrallorl or

application, of mind aheriog substances or other procedures ¢alculaled io dJsr Upl
proloundly _he senses or Ihe personality; (C) Ihe Ihre,_t o| Immlnent demh: or (D) the

threat lhal another person wtLI imminenlly be subjected Io death, severe physical pain or

su_lering or the administralion or applicatloll of mind alteriog subslances or other

procedures ¢alcu]ated Io disrupt profoundly the senses Or personalily;....°
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Criminal liability attaches ifi (t) the alleged offender is a national

of the United States; or (2) the alleged offender is present in the

United States, irrespective of the nationality of the victim or alleged

offender. In other words, a torturer can be held criminally liable

for acts of torture even when such acts occurred abroad and regard-

less of whether the victim or the perpetrator was a U.S. citizen.

According to the State Department, this legislation was adopted

to implement the rule of aut dedere autjudicare (extradite or prose-

cute) as set forth in Article 7 of the Convention against Torture?)

When an alleged torturer is found in territory under Its jurisdiction
and the United States does not extradite him or her. the United

States acknowledges its obligation to submit the case to its com-

petent authorities for the purpose of prosecution. "Indeed, the

U.S. Department or Justice has undertaken measures to ensure

that any person on U.S. territory believed to be responsible for acts

of torture is identified and handled consistent with the requirements

of this provision. TM In hearings before the Committee against

Torture, a U.S. government delegation reaffirmed this commitment

to prosecute alleged torturers found in the United States._'s

U.S. courts have recognized the permissibility of universal

jurisdiction in criminal proceedings. 2'6 In United States v. Yunis,

for example, the United States alleged that Fawaz Yunis partici-

pated in the hijacking and destruction of a foreign-registered air-

craft in Lebanon. He was subsequently arrested and transferred to

the United States, where he was charged with acts of hostage-

taking and hijacking. Yunis challenged his indictment, arguing that

the United States lacked jurisdiction to prosecute him for crimes

committed abroad. Both the Federal District Court and the Court

or Appeals for the District of Columbia denied the petition for

habeas corpus relief, affirming U.S. jurisdiction under the Hostage

Taking Act and the Hijacking Act3'_ Because there were U.S.

zl] Inilial Reporl ot the enhed States, supra, al paras+ tg]. 194,

214 /d.

._1_ See U.N. Press Release on Committee against Torture. z41h Sess (Flay it. zooo)

2t6 See. e _. United States v Youse(. g_7 F. Supp 673 (S D.N Y. 1996). But see United States v

Bin Laden. 9_ F. Supp.zd 189 (S DN.Y. _ooo).

2[7 See 18 U.S C. § t2o t (lloslage faking); 49 U.S C. § 46so2 (hiJacking.
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nationals on the aircraft, the District Court did not rely exclusively

on universal jurisdiction. As noted by the District Court, however,

the principle of universal jurisdiction is well-established and pro-

vides su[ficLent basis for asserting jurisdiction over an alleged

ol,fender. "In light oi, the global efforts to punish aircral,t piracy and

hostage taking, international legal scholars unanimously agree that

these crimes fit within the category of heinous crimes for purposes

o1"asserting universal jurisdLctlon. "z'8 The Court of Appeals agreed

that universal jurisdiction authorizes criminal prosecution, even in

the absence of any special connection between the state and the

offense. The Court added that "[alircral,t hijacking may well be one

of the few crimes so clearly condemned under the law of nations

that states may assert universal jurisdiction to bring offenders to

justice, even when the state has no territorial connection to the

hijacking and its citizens are not involved. "_'9

The problem of ex post facto prosecution
Despitetheadoptionof legislationcrimina[izingtorture com-
mitted outside the United States, no prosecutions have been

initiated against alleged torturers pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § z34oA.

A key factor in the failure to prosecute is the date on which the

alleged crimes were committed. NGOs and the Director ol, the

National Security Unit have noted that many of the cases they

have come across involve acts of torture committed prior to t994.

The Justice Department has indicated that it considers prosecuting

such cases unconstitutional because they involve acts which at the

time they were committed were not criminal under U.S. law. _°

The ex post facto del,ense, however, is simply inapplicable to

actions brought pursuant to ]8 U.S.C. § 234oA. The statute does

not criminalize what was once innocent conduct. Torture has

long been recognized to be a violation of both national and inter-

national law, and no country purports to legalize acts of torture.

Indeed, a review of domestic legislation throughout the world

._L8 United Stares v. Yunis, &8l F. Supp 896.9o0 (D.D.C. 1988).

zi9 United Slates v Yunis, 92.4 r.zd +086. IOgZ (DC. Cir. 1991).

zzo JodyA. Benjamin. INS Arrests 14in Rights Abuses in Foretgn Land_ SUN-SEh'TINEL Nov. I7,

2000. _t tA.
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reveals a uniform prohibition against torture and that such pro-

hibitions have existed for many years. Thus, an individual who
committed an act of torture, in any country, cannot possibly argue
that he/she wasunaware of the illegal nature 01"her/his conduct._'

The inapplicability of the ex post facto defense to acts of
torture Is further evidenced by international law. Treaties drafted

to protect human rights, including the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights and the European Convention for the

Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms,qualify

the ex post facto defense In casesinvolving violations of inter-
national law. While international law recognizes the prohibition

against ex post facto prosecution, it also recognizesthat this
restriction only applies to acts that did not constitute a criminal
offense under national or international law at the time when they

were committed, zu Indeed. Article 15(2)of the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights indicates that "[n]othing in

this article shall preJudicethe trial and punishment of any person
for any act or omission which, at the time when it was committed.
was criminal according to the general principles of law recognized
by the community of nations."223

The problem of political considerations
PoIitical considerations may also be a factor in the failure or the

U.S.Government to prosecute alleged torturers. In the caseof
Tomas RicardoAnderson Kohatsu,for example, the State Depart-

ment concluded that he could not be prosecuted in the United
Statesfor torture despite overwhelming evidence of his complicity
and the dubious nature of his purported immunity.2_4Anderson

zzl $ee _enerally William J. Aceves. prosectltinj[ Human ftt$hts VJolattons in US, Courts: A

primer [or the Justice Department. in EFFECTIVES_R_.T_IE$FORPROZl:CrI_GFlUPl,_ R_GHII(David

BarnhJzer ed.. [onhcornJn_ 2ool). See a/so Peler E. Quint, The aorder Guard Tnals and the

East German Past --Sevell Argumerlt£ 48 Ate.]. £OMp.L r_41(2OOO)_Eric S. Kobrick, TheEx

Post Facto Prohibittorl and _e Exercise of Utliversal ]ut'isdictton Over international CrTme$.

87 COLUM.L REV IS15fi987).

2zz ICCPR,supra, al art. IS0).

_2] $ee a/so Europearl Convention for the Prolection of Human Righl$ and rundarnen_al

Fre_,dom$.I_1ov. 4. 19_o.art 7. _13UNT$. ZZl.

zz4 $ee Aaron Solomon, The Poltti£t; of Prosecutlolls under the Convention a_ins! Torlute, i

CmJ. Itcr't L. 3o9 (zool).
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Kohatsu's status and association wilh the Organization of Ameri-

can Statesprovided him with no form of dEp]omaticImmunity.us
Neither the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relationsnor the

Convention on SpecialFlJssionsextended diplomatic privileges
and immunities to AndersonKohatsu226Similarly, the Agreement
Betweenthe Government of the United Statesof Americaand the

Organization of AmericanStatesand the HeadquartersAgreement
Between the Organization of American Statesand the United
Statesof America did not establish immunity for Anderson

Kohatsu227Commenting on the dubious nature of Anderson
Kohatsu's purported immunity, one D.S.law enforcement official

noted, "It]his floats up to Stateand the NSCINational Security
Council], and they come back with 'We have to let him walk.''2z8

Civil litigation
Since198o,U.S.courts have acknowledged the right of foreign
torture victims to seekcivil remedies for their injuries. While the

United Stales Government is never a party to these lawsuits, it has

occasionally submitted amicus curiae (friend of the court) briefs in
support of the litigation.

Alien TortClaimsAct
The seminal case is Filartiga v. Pena-lrala. In Filartiga. two

plaintiffs from Paraguaybrought a lawsuit in Federal District Court
for the Eastern District of NewYork against a former Paraguayan

official for actsof torture committed allegedly against a family
member in Paraguay._z9The lawsuit was brought under the Alien
Tort Claims Act, which provides that "[tJhedistrict courts shall

2_ _eeMurphy.Immumt?ProvidedPe/u_,_a_lChargedw_lhTorfure,supra,m 5_

2z6 ViennaConventiononDiplomaticRelations.Apr.18,1961.50oU.N.TS 95;Convenlionon
SpecialMissions.Dec.8, _969.U.N.DOC.A/76]o (z969).

2._7 Agreernenl8elweenIheGovernmento[ lhe IJniledSlateso| AmericalindIheOrgani_alion
ol Amer/canStates./ffa_zo.19_r_ T/AS/_. qo89,z6 U$_ toz_HeadquactersAgreement
BelweerllheOrganizationo[ AmencarlStateS.S.TrealyDoe.No.ioz-4o(r.lag14.199z)

2_8 KarenDeYolm!landLorraineAdams.U_FreesAccusedTorture. HumanR_hts Groups
DecryRu/in_on Peruvi_r_WASH.POST,Marchu, 2o0o.al All.

_9 Fi_arligav. Pena-lrara.6]0 FZd87612aCir. 198o).
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have original jurisdiction of any civil action brought by an alien
for a tort only, committed in violation of the law of nations or a

treaty of the United States."z3°The District Court dismissed the
action on jurisdictional grounds, holding that the term "Zawof
nations," as employed in the Alien Tort ClaimsAct. excludes the
law that governs a state's treatment of its own citizens.

On appeal, the Court of Appeals for the SecondCircuit reversed
the District Court's ruling and reinstated the lawsuit. After reviewing
numerous multilateral, regional, and national sourcesof law, the

Court of Appeals determined that torture was firmly prohibited by
international law. "In light of theuniversal condemnation of torture
in numerous international agreements, and the renunciation of

torture as an instrument of official policy by virtually all of the
nations of the world (in principle if not in practice), we find that

an act of torture committed by a slate official against one held in
detention violates established norms of the international law of

human rights, and hence the law of nations.TM The prohibition
against torture protects both nationals and non-nationals. The
Court of Appeals also upheld the constitutionality of the Alien Tort
Claims Act. recognizingthat U.S.courts "regularly adjudicate transi-
tory tort claims between individuals over whom they exercise per-

sonaljurisdiciion. "2_ In addition, Congresshadspecifically authorized

federal court jurisdiction over lawsuits alleging violations of inter-
national law by adopting the Alien Tort ClaimsAct. Sincethe law of
nations formed a part of the common law of the United States. this
grant of jurisdiction was authorized by Article III of the Constitu-
tion/33 Accordingly, the Court held thal "whenever an alleged tot-
lurer is found and served with process by an alien within our
borders, §t35oprovides federaljurisdiction. "234Upon remand, the Dis-

trict Courtgranted the plaintiffs a judgment in excessof _tomillion,z35

z3o 111eAlien Tort Claims Act was enacled as parl of the First Judiciary Act or iT89 JudLciary

ACt of 1789. ch. zo. §9. I StaL 73.77 h789) (codified al z8 U S C. § =3So).

231 Filartlga, 63o F.zd at 88o.

z3z Id. at 885

z33 But note Curtis Bradley and Jack L.Goldsmilh. Customary International Law as Federal

Common Law: A Critique of the Modern Position, uo HAR'/.L RE','.BUS(1997).

z34 rilarti_a, 63o Fzd at 877

z35 Filar rig _=v. Pena-lra[a. 577 r. Supp. 86o (E.D N.Y. I984)
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Since the Filartiga decision, the federal courts have con-

sistently recognized subject matter jurisdiction under the Alien
Tort Claims Act when three conditions are met: 0) an alien sues:

(2) in tort; (3) alleging a violation of international law. 2_6

TortureVictim Protection Act
In K991.Congress adopted the Torture Victim Protection Act

("TVPA') to supplement the remedies available under the Alien

Tort Claims Act and to ensure full compliance with the Convention

against Torture. _7 The TVPA establishes civil liability for acts of

torture and extra judicial killing committed abroad. The "rVPA

provides, in pertinent part that "lain individual who. under actual

or apparent authority, or color of law, of any foreign nation--"

(d subjects an individual to torture shall, In a civil action.
be liable for damages to that individual; or

(z) subjects an individual to extrajudicial killing shall, in a
civil action, be liable for damages to the individual's legal

representative, or to any personwho may bea claimant

in an action for wrongful death.

According to the Senate report accompanyin_ the TVPA, torture

violates standards of conduct accepted by virtually every nation

and this prohibition has attained the status of customary inter-

national law. "These universal principles provide little comfort,

however, to the thousands of victims of torture and summary

executions around the world .... Despite universal condemnation

or these abuses, many of the world's governments still engage in or

tolerate torture of their citizens....-238 The TVPA was adopted to

address these problems.

z36 See. e&'.. Doe v. Urloca[. 963 F. Supp.880 (C.D. Cal. 1997);Abebe-Jira v. Negewo. 7z r3d

844 (ttth Cir. t996); Kadic v Karadzic, 7o F.3dz]z (,zdCir, 1995); ailao v. Harcos. z5 r.]d 1467

(Rth Cir. 1995):Traja r,o v. Marcos. 978 F.zd 49] (Rth Cir. t99z); Siderrnan de Blake v. Republic

of Argenlina. 96S F.zd 099 (9th Cir. 1992). aul see Tel-Oren v. Libyan Arab Republic. 726 Y zd

_--14(D C. Cir 1984). cerl denied. 47° US. ioo] (1985)+

-_37Pub. L No io2-z_6, IO6Sial. 73. repnntedinz8 U.S.C.§ 13SOnoles

z]8 S. Rep No a49, Iozd Cong., Isl Sess.(1990. Seealso HR. eep. NO. 367. iozd Cong., I$1.

Sess, pt. I (i99i). On si_nin!l lhe I_PA Into law. Presidenl Bush acknowledged the importance

OFprovidin_ a civil remedy Io victims ot torlure. "In this new era, in which countries

Ihrou_hoUl the world are lurnin_ 1o democratic inSlilUliOnS lind Ihe rule ot law. we mu$1

i"_aintain and 5trerl_ihen our commllmenl to ensurin_ Ihal human rlghl5 ale reSp_led

everywhere." Slatement on Si_nin!l Ihe Torture Viclirn Proleclion A¢I ot 1991.Har. 12,4Q92,28

W[EKLYCOHP PRESDOC.465.466(Mar. 16,199_.
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The TVPA differs from the Alien Tort Claims Act in several

respects. Unlike the earlier statute, the TVPA is not limited to

plaintiffs who are foreign nationals but allows U.S. citizens to

pursue civil actions as well. However, the I"VPA only allows civil

actions for torture or extrajudicial killing perpetrated by officials

or foreign governments; the Alien Tort Claims Act contains no

such restriction.

Well over 7o lawsuits have been filed pursuant to the Alien

Tort Claims Act and the Torture Victim Protection Act seeking

civil remedies for violations of international human rights norms,

including the prohibition against torture. These lawsuits have

been filed against a variety of defendants, including foreign

government officials, multinational corporations, and private

individuals. Several of these lawsuits have resulted in significant

damage awards, although most plaintiffs have been unable to

recover the amounts awarded, either because the defendants

are without funds or they reside abroad.2)9

The Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act
While the Alien Tort Claims Act and the Torture Victim Protection

Act authorize civil actions against public officials and private

individuals, they do not provide jurisdiction for actions against

foreign governments. The Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act

("FSIA") is the sole basis for obtaining jurisdiction over a foreign

state in U.S. courts. 24°Under the FSIA, a foreign state is presumed
to be immune from suit unless one or more of the codified

exceptions to immunity exist. 24' In i996, Congress amended the

FSIA to provide authorization for lawsuits against foreign states

that allege, interalia, acts of torture, extra judicial killing, hostage

taking, or aircraft sabotage? 4" However. three conditions must be

23Q See B[TH STEpFIENS_ HICHAEL RATNER' [NIERNATIONAI HUH_I RIGHTSLiTIGATiON iN U S COURTS

a39 fl996); RJchard B. tiiJich. D_ma_es for Gross Vto]ations of lt_tern_onal Human Rights

A warded by U.$. eourt_ i s HUH. HIS O. 2o7 0993).

z4o Amerada Hess Shipping Corp. v. Argenline Republic 488 U.S. 428 (1989).

z41 a8 US C. § 16o4. Pursuam to a8 U.S C. § 16os. these exceptions include siluations of

wawer, commercial ac liViiy, limited property rights, and arbilration.

a4z z8 U.S.C. § 16o7.
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met in order to bring these actions: 0) the plaintiff or victim must
be a United Statesnational; (2) the foreign state must have been
designated as a state sponsor of terrorism by the StateDepart-

ment; and (3) the foreign state must be offered an opportunity to
arbitrate the claims if the actionable conduct occurred within that

state's territory. Litigants who cannot fulfill these three conditions
cannot pursuecivil actions against foreign governments who
commit or authorize acts of torture. Several lawsuits have

been brought under the state-sponsored terrorism exception
to the FSIA,which have resulted in significant damageawards243

Congressrecently adopted legislation that authorizes the payment
of certain FSIAjudgments from the U.S.Treasury.='4Several of
these payments have been made?4s

The challenges to civil litigation

Various challengeshave been made against civil lawsuits alleging
human rights violations, including the political question doc-

trine, the act of state doctrine, and the doctrine of forum non

conveniens. 246The political question doctrine provides that courts

z4) 111esecasesinvolvedactsot lerronsrn.Includinghoslage-takingandexlrajudicialkilting.
SeeJencov. IslamicRepublicof Iran.2ool US.Disc.LEXISim_g(D.DC zorn);Sutherlandv.
IslamicRepublicof Iran.zool U.S Dist.LEXIS8559(D.DC._ood;E_ahiv. IslamicRepublicof
Iran. Iz4F Supp2d97tDDC. -looo);Daliberli v. Republico[Iraq.97 F.Supp.2d ]8 (a D.C.
2000):Andersonv. IslamicRepublicofIran, 9oF.$upp.2dio7(D DC.2ooo);Cicippiov
IslamicRepublico[ [ran.r8F.Supp.zd 6=[D D.C._998);FlaIowv. IslamicRepublicof IraEt,
999 r. Supp.i (DDC. =99R):Alejandrev. Republicof Cuba,996r, Supp.1=39($.D.Fla._997):
Reinv.SocialistPeople'sLibyanArabJamahiriya.16zF.td748[2dCir.1999)

_44 SeeVictimsof TraffickingandViolenceProtectionActof ,moo.lO6Pub.L Re. 386.
§ _oo2.IN Slat. 14646ee_enerallySeanP.Vit rano.Hell-Benton AwardingRecoveryto
TerromsmVIctim_:TheEvolution andAppllcatien of theAntiterrorlsmAmendmentsto the
ForeignSove_ignImmunitiesAct.=9DICKINSONJ I_rl. E 21](zoo=)

=4_ [£S Apprmes Paymelvtof FrozenCubanAssetsto Relativesof Brothersto Rescue.17I.'_r't
[NFORC[HENrL R[p.I_ooI);JayWeaver.US.OkaysReleaseof CubanAssetsto PayFamdiesof
Shol-DownPilots,HIAHIHEIC_,LD.Feb.14.zoot:BruceZagaris.U.5.$1arl$Implementationo(
Paymentto TerromstVictimsand IranApprove5LawsuitsagainstU.S,16II_'LENFORCEHENTa
REP.m57(Dec zooo).

246 5eegenerallyKachrynLeeBoyd.TheInconvenienceof Victuns:Ab_hshmgForumHen
Conveniensm U.$.HumanRightsLirlgano_ 39W..J.lift L 4=(=998);RussellWeiniraub.
Estabhshin£IncredibleFvenrsby CredtbleEvidence:CiwlSuitsfor Atrocilles That Vie/ate
InternationalLaw.6z GROOK.L.REV.753(1996);RalphgteinhardLHumanRl£htsLitigationand
the "OneVoice"Orthodoxyin ForeignAt[airs.In WORLDJUSTICE7U,S.COUR_A_O_NTERNATIONAL
HUi'_NRIGHTSz3(HarkGibneyed. 1991).
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should not consider cases that may infringe upon the authority

of the executive or legislative branches of government. The act

of state doctrine posits that U.S. courts should not review the

validity of the actions of foreign governments taken in their

territory. Under the doctrine of forum non conveniens, U.S. courts

should dismiss lawsuits where an adequate alternate forum exists

and where a balance of public and private interest factors indi-

cates that domestic adjudication is inappropriate. With few excep-

tions, the courts have generally dismissed these challenges. 24_

Immigrationrestrictions
Under international law, individuals who have committed

egregious human rights vlolations are not eligible for certain

forms of immigration reliel'248 For example, the t951Convention

Relating to the Status of Refugees ("Refugee Convention")

precludes refugee status to any person with respect to whom

there are serious reasons for considering that:

(a) Hehascommitted a crimeagainst peace,a war crime, or

a crimeagainst humanity,as defined in the international

instruments drawn up to inake provision in respect of
such crimes;

(b) He hascommitted a serlous non-political crime

outside the country of refuge prior to his admission to
that country as a refugee;

(c) Hehas been gudty of acts contrary to the purposes

and principles of the United Nations.=49

These provisions preclude refugee protection for individuals

who. by their conduct, are not deserving ol" refugee status.

z47See.eg. Doev Unocal.963F,Supp.880(CD.Ca].1997);Abebe-Jirav.Negewo.7zr.3d
844(inhCir.1996):Xadicv.Karadzic,70F,]d2]2OdCir.199S).

248SeegenerallyGUYGOODWlN-GILLTIlERERJGEEININtERNATiONALLAWQSi2ded.1996);
Symposium.SpecialSupplementaryIssueonExclusion,i2II_"LJ.REFUG£EL I (2ooo).

z49ConventionaelaUn_ltothe5laluso[Refugees.July,18,19St,arl.t(Y),t89U.N.T.S.1So.See
alsoGOODWIN-GILLSupra,at9_-Evencrimes£ornmirtedoutofa genuinepoliticalmorivewill
notb_considerednon-polilicalcrimesit lheyaredisproporliOnaleIOIheobjeCliveorareof
analrociousorbarbarousnalure.Io_al io;-io8 SeegenerallyHichaelKingsleyNyinah,
ExclusionUnderArticleIF:SomeRe/7_tlonsonContext.Pnnciple$.andPractice.IZINT'LJ
REFUGEEL.z?S(2ooo).
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According to the United Nations HighCommissioner for Refugees.
"[a]t the time when the Convention was drafted, the memory of the
trials of major war criminals was still very much alive, and there

was a_reement on the part of States that war criminals should not
be protected."2s°In addition to the RefugeeConvention, the t969
Convention Governing the SpecificAspectsof RefugeeProblems in
Africa adopted by the Organization of African Unity contains a
similar exclusion provision,zs'Significantly. these exclusion pro-

visions apply regardless of the other merits of a refugee's claim._s_
The United Nations High Commissioner l'or Refugees

('UNNCR") has acknowledged the importance of using exclusion

provisions to protect the legitimacy of the refugeeprocess.The
Statute of the Office 01"the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugeesprovides that the competence of the HighCom-

missioner shall not extend to a person "]i]n respect of whom there
are serious reasons for considering that he has committed a crime
covered by the provisions of treaties of extradition or a crime
mentioned in article VI of the london Charter of the International

Military Tribunal or by the provisions of arLicle 14.paragraph 2,
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights."2s]The UNHCR

Handbook on Procedures and Criteria for Determining Refugee
Status makes a similar determination. 2s4Given the complex
nature of exclusion cases,however, the UNHCRhas emphasized

that the exclusion provisions must be nan:owly interpreted?Ss
Moreover, "exclusion clausesshould not be used to determine

the admissibility of an application or claim for refugee status.
Any preliminary or automatic exclusion would have the el'fect of
denying suchindividual an assessmentof the claim for refugee

2SO UNITEDNATIONSHIGHCOMMISSIONERFOIlR[t'IJGEES,HANDBOOKONeROCEDURE$Alto CRITERIAFOR

DETERMININGRER]GEESTA1_JSpara. 14Bt'r996) Iherelnafler "UNHCRH^HI)_OK'I

zSt Convenliorl Governing Ihe Specll'icAspeelsOfRefugee erobleins InAfrica. SepL IO. r969.

molUNTS. 4s.

,_SZGOODWlN-GILLsupra, al 97. See also Symposium Issue. _vchisIon from prolecliort t21h'l't

J REFUGEEL I f2oO0); Nancy Welsman, Article I(F) orthe 19Sl Convention aelatir_ ro lhe

SMIUSofRefueees in Canadirlrt Law. 8 I_'L J RE/1JGEEL III (Ig96)

_s3 Slalute of the Office of ihe United Nations HighCommissioner for Refugees.Dec. N. t95o.

art 7(d). ON aoc. A/I/'ng (195o).

2S4 UNHCRHANI_BOO_Supra, at paras. 140--16}.

_5_ Id para 14g.
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status. "_s6Accordingly, the UNHCR has called [or the inclusion

before exclusion principle in cases of refugee delermination--'the

applicability of the exclusion clauses should be considered only

once it is determined (individually or prima [acie) that the criteria

for refugee status are satisfied. "_s7

The Inter-American Commission on Human Rights has also

recognized restrictions on the right of asylum. _s8The Inter-

American Commission has indicated that "the institution of asylum

is totally subverted by granting such protection to persons who

leave their country to elude a determination oi their liability as

the material or intellectual author of international crimes. "_s9

Accordingly. the Inter-American Commission recommends that

OAS states "refrain from granting asylum to any person alleged to

be the material or intellectual author of international crimes. "z6°

The Immigration and Nationality Act
The Immigration and Nationality Act ("INA") contains several

provisions that limit the scope of immigration relier available
to individuals who commit serious violations or international

human rights norms. For example, a person who _'ordered, incited,

assisted, or otherwise participated in the persecution of any

person" on account of race, religion, nationality, politicaI opinion,

or membership in a particular social group, may not be classified

as a refugee and is barred from a grant of asylum. _6' This provision

is consistent with the exclusion clause of the Refugee Convention

and has been applied to deny asylum status in several cases.26z

In 1978, Congress adopted the Hollzman Amendment to

preclude all forms of immigration relier to individuals who

256 See Memorandum from lhe Uniled Nalions High Commissioner for Refugees on the

Applicability of Exclusion Clauses ] (Dec. z. t996).

_7 /d. at 3.

2S8 INTE_*Ai_[RICAt¢ COHt IISSIONON HLrHAN RIGHTS, ASYLUMANO II_TERNATION^I.CRIHES (2ooo).

259 Id.

z6o /d.

•_6J8USC.§ Hoffa)(41):8U.S,C§ us8(b)(2.).
26z See, e.g., Riad v. INS. 1998 U.S App. LEXI$ zt4_ (gth Cir. 1998): Han v. INS. i997 U S. App.

LEXIS 3854 (glh Cir t997); 0fosu v. McEIroy. 98 F.3d 694 (zd Cir. t996); HcHullen v. INS, 788

F.ad sgl (91h Cir. 1986).
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participatedinactsof Nazipersecution.26]Thelegislationwas
adoptedin responseto agrowingawarenessthatformerNazi
persecutorshadenteredtheUnitedSlatesafterWorldWarII
and,onseveraloccasions,hadbecomenaturalizedU.S.citizens,zb4
TheHoltzmanAmendmentprecludesadmissionandfacilitates
deportationof individualswhoparticipatedinNazipersecution.2bs
It alsopreventstheAttorneyGeneralfromauthorizingcancella-
lion of removal or _ranting voluntary departure to aliens who

have committed these acts. ]n addition, the Office of Special

Investigations ("OSI') was established to investigate and prosecute

any individual who had assisted or participated in Nazi persecu-

tion. 266 To dale. the OSI has investigated over 1,6oo people and

z6] Gee_'enerally Bruce Einhorn et al., The Prosecution o[ War Criminals and Violators of

Human R_hrs in the United 5tare_, 19WHI1"rlEI_L BEY.zBI (_997); IHalthew Ltppman. Fifty
t'ears .4[_er Au_chwil_ Prosecutions of IVaZlDe_th Camp Defend_nl_ i i CONN.J. li_T't L 19q

(L996); r4arc J Herlzber_. Prosecu_n_ Nazi War CnminMs" A C_ll for the/mmetha te prosecu.

tlon of livth_ IVa_ W_r Crlrnin_l_ _ i_o J. CONrEMP.LEGALISSUFS181U993/1994); Jeffrey N.

htausne_ Apprehendm_ al_d prosec=ths_ iVazi War Crth_lnals in the United Sla;es. I_ NOVAL

REV.74T (199I); Ellio_I M Abrarnson, RelTecrlons on the Unthinkable: Standards Relltfthg Io the

Dena furahzaliOn and Deporlallon or IVazi$and Those Who Collaborated with the HaznsDurln_

World W_r IL S7U. tIN L. R_v.i_n 0989); Roberl ^. Cohen. United $_zes Exclusion and

Deporra_on of Nazi _r Cnmina_ TheAct of October ]o, t978. i] N.Y.U.J. IN_'t L.G POE._OI

U98O).

264 See generally. AlAN ROSENBAUi_,P]IOS[CU11NGNAZIW^R CRIMINALSil993): AI.t_NR¥_.N.

OUIFr I_EIGHBORS_PROSECUI"I_GNAZIW^R CmI_IIN^LSIN AMERIC_(1984);Slephen Hassey.

fodlwdua/ Responsibi/it R for Assistin_ the/Vaz_ in Per_ecu_n¢ Civibans. 71IHINN L. R_v.97

0986).

26_ 8 U.S.C § l=82(a)t3)ID(i); 8 U.S C. § =ZzT(aJ(4J(D).

266 SeeTransfer of Functions or Ibe Spocial Lili_abon Unit Wbhin the Immigrabon and

Naturalization Service o( Ihe Oepartmenl o[ Justice to Ihe Criminal Division of Ibe

Departmen! of Justice. Order of the U.S.At Iorney General. NO. 851-79(Sept. 4. 1979)

Ihereinafler "Transfer of Functions Order'l.

Pursuant Io ihe lerrns o[ the 1979Allomey General Order. OSI was granted "the primary

responsibility for detecting, investi_abn_. and. where appropriale, laking legal aclion to

deport, denaturalize, or prosecute any individual who was adnlilled as an alien inlo or
became a naluralized Cilizen Of the United Slales and who had assisled Ihe Nazis by perse-

curin_ any person because of race. rell_iorl, national on,in, or political opinion." Specifically.
the OS[ shall:

Reviewpendin_ and newa Ilet'alions Ihal individuals,who prior to anddurin_ World'War

]1. underIbe supervtsionor In associalionwith tile Nazi _overnment in Germany. IISallies.

and olh_r atfilialed _overnmenls.ordered,irlciled, assisleci,or olhecwiseparlirip_led Ill Ibe
perseculion ot any personbecauseofrace. religion, nalional ori_irl or pohhctd opinion;

2 Investigate.as appropriate, eachalle_alion In delermine whelher there is sl_[flClelll
evidence IOfile acomplainl to revokecilizenship, supporl ashowcauseorder Io depOrh

or seekan Indiclme_l or any olher jud_rial proces_a_ai_Slany such illdividual$;

] iHainlain liaiso_ with foreign _ros_culion. Inve'_li_alionalld irllelli_ence oNites:
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filed approximately mo cases seekingdenaturalization or
deportation of former Nazls._67It hasalso used the Hohzman

Amendment to deny entry to former Nazisand individuals who
participated in acts of Nazi persecution._68Recently, the OSIhas
usedthe Nazipersecution statutes to prevent Japanesewar
criminals from entering the United States.269

In 199o.Congressextended the Hohzman Amendment
provisions to individuals who participated in genocide.27°While
the legislative history is silent, it appears that this provision was

added in response to U.S.ratification of the Convention on the
Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide in 1988.27'

The International ReligiousFreedomAct of 1998established
similar immigration restrictions for any individual who. while
serving as a foreign government official, was responsible for

particularly severeviolations of religious freedom. 272This
provision on]y applies, however, to foreign government officials
who have committed suchacts in the preceding 24-month period.

4 Useappropriate Governmenlagenry resourcesand personnelfor Investi_alions.
guidance, irilormallort and analysis:arid

_ Direct and coordinate lhe Invesli_ation, prosecution, and any other legal actions

insliluted in Ihesecaseswith Ihe Immigration JlndHaluralization Service, ihe Federal
Bureauor Inveslit:alioll, ihe United StalesAiiorneys Ollice$. and other celevanl Federal

a_encie$

Trans(er of Functions Order, supra, al ].

z67 See.e_. United States v. Balsys. $24 U.S.666 0998); Uniled States v. Gecas.t2o F.3dt4r9

(ulh Cir. =997);Kungysv. UnizedStates 48Se,s. 759 (1988): Schellong v. hN.S., 8o5 F.zd 65S

(7th Cir. 1986).

z68 See.e_. Philip Shenon. t_S Dispules W_ldheim Asserlions, NEWYORKTIH£S,Feb iT,

t998, al A]; US. Bars/_rt Waldhelm. Cites Servzcewith JYazis.CHICAGOTRIBUNE.Apr. zS. 1987.

aI CI. Seealso Hichael Janorsky. Chilean Eq_zesrnanSued in US. Court. NEw YORKTIHES,Aug

15_t987, at A48; Hichael Janol'sky. VisaDenial; A Basic Con//iel. HEw YORKTIHES,Aug N, 1987.

al BN.

z6g SeeJames Dao. US. Bars Japanese Who Admits War Crime. NEWYORKTIHES.June z7.

1998. at A3;R0nald J Ostrow. US. Bars z RepentantJapatl VeteranS, LOSANGELESTIHES.June

z_ 1998.at A9

z7o See 8 U S C § uBz(a)(3)(E)(ii). Seegenerally Paul John ChrisopouloE, Giving Heanin_ to

the Term "Denoode'as a Apphes to ILS. Immtgralion Policy. 17LOT.LA. IN_'t 6 COHP.LJ. 92S

(Igp_)

zTI Convention on the PrevenOon and Punishmenl of Ihe Crime of Genocide. Dec 9. 1948. 78

U N.T S. 277.

z7z See International Religious Freedom Act. Pub I. No ios-z9z. I=zSial. ZTB7(t998): 8 U S C.

§ tlS_(a)(z)(G). See £enerallyT. Jeremy Gunn, A Preliminary Response to Criticisms o[the

Inlernatlonal Religious Freedom Act ol'lppS, zooo B.Y U. L RE','.841(2o00)
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The limits of the Immigration and Nationality Act
In contrast, perpetrators o1"other human rights violations such as

torture or extrajudicial ki]ling are not subject to the same set of

immigration restrictions that apply to former Nazis. These indi-

viduals can be excluded or deported only i[ they fall within the

general class of excludable or deportable aliens, which includes

the followin_ categories: crimes involving moral turpitude; terror-

ist activities; foreign policy implications; membership in a totali-

tarian party; or misrepresentation2_ According to the Justice

Department. however, these provisions do not provide the INS

with sufficient authority to respond to human rights abusers.

_{T]he present state of immigration law often does not provide the

INS with the necessary tools to remove individuals from the

United States, even when they have allegedly committed acts con-

sidered to be atrocious human rights abuses. "27dThese limitations

even apply to acts of genocide or violations of religious freedom.

Forexample, genocide applies only to actions committed

against a national, ethnic, racial or religious group. To

constitute genocide, those actions also have to becom-

mitted with the specific intent of destroying a protected

group in whole or in part. Further, the genocide bar applies
only to those "engaged"in genocide, which arguably does

not include those who may have incited, assisted, con-

spired or attempted to engage in genocide. Similarly. to

be barred for particularly severe violations of religious
freedom, the individual must be a foreign official who has

engagedin those violations in the last l-_venty-fourmonths.
"[hose who have "ordered. incited, assisted or otherwise

participated in" persecution are statutoriiy barred [rorn

admission as a refugeeand from obtaining asylum status
or withholdin_ of removal, but they are eligible to enter

the United States.toadjust their status to ]awful perma-

nent residence,and to obtain United Statescitizenship.2_

_7]SeeINASeclionz12(a)(,_)(A)(actso| moral(urpilude):INASectionzl2(a)(])(l_)(lerr0risl
aclivity):INASection212(a)(3)(C)(foreignpolicyconsequences);INASection212(a)t2)(D)
(membershipiniotali_arianparty):INASectionzlz(a)(6XC)(misrepresentation).

174CastelloTestimony,supra,al 2z.2z.Seeal$oDavidAdams,eeaehin_[orhforeForel_r)
Criminals.ST.PETERSBURGTIHES,Apr.9._ooI.at iA.

ZTSCas_eiloTeslimony.supra,al_J.
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The National Security Unit of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service

The Immigration and Naturalization Service has indicated that the

investigation, prosecution, and removal of aliens who are human

rights abusers is one of its highest enforcement priorities. Yet the

National Security Unit, which is the component within the INS

responsible for coordinating investigations into suspected human

rights abusers, may lack the resources and mechanisms to effec-

tively carry out this task. For example, the NSU is responsible for

two other rather substantial areas of jurisdictiom international

terrorism and foreign counterintelligence. _6 There are no appro-

priations for coordinating investigations into suspected human

rights abusers--funding is leveraged from the counter-terrorism

budget. =77Furthermore, there is no established procedure for

torture victims to fotlow if they want to provide information about

suspected torturers to the National Security Unit or any other

federal government agency.

The rule of non-refoulement
In caseswherean individualmaybetortured if removedfromthe
United States. the Justice Department has adopted regulations to

comply with the rule of non-refoulement as set forth in the

Convention against Torture, =78These regulations permit indi-

viduals to raise a claim of non-refoulement during the course of

removal proceedings. 279Host cases involving non-refoulement

are initially determined by Immigration Judges of the Executive

=76 Letter from Waller D Cadrnan. Director. National $ecurily Unit. ImmigrAlion and

Naluralization Service 1o William r. Schulz. Execulive Director. Amnesty International USA

(September 6. =oo,)

2T7 Presentation of Wa]ier D Cadman. Director. National Security Unit. Immigration and

Naturalization Service at Forensic Training Institute: Torture Survivors and the be_al Process

(Nov. 16. zoo0.

z78 These regulations were adopled pursuant Io Ihe Foreign Affairs Reform and

Reslructuring A¢I of =998, See 8 C.F.R. Paris 3. m3, 2o8. z35, z]8. a4o. z4t. and as3. These

provisions are dislinCl from the proteclions _gainst non.reroulementestablished by Cotlgress

pursuant to the Convention Relating to the Stalus of Retugees. See 8 US C. § 1158 See also

DE8ORA.'4ANkER. LAw OF ASYLUH IN THE UNITEDSTATES46$ (Jd ed t999).

279 See _enerally AI-Saher v. INS. _68 F3d )1,13(9th Cir. aom); Kamahhas v. INS. a_ F3d 1279

(9th Cir zorn): Khourassany v. INS. 208 F3d m96 (gth Cir. 2ooo)
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Office for Immigration Review and are subject to review by the

Board of Immigration Appeals. The burden of proof is on the

applicant "to establish that it is more likely than not that he...

would be tortured if removed to the proposed country of

removal. "_8° In assessing whether an applicant would be tortured

in the proposed country of removal, the regulations list the

following criteria for consideration: (t) evidence of past torture

inflicted upon the applicant; (2) evidence that the applicant could

relocate to a part of the country of removal where he or she is not

likely to be tortured: (3) evidence of gross, flagrant or mass viola-

tions of human rights within the country of removal, where appli-

cable; and (4) other relevant information regarding conditions in

the country of removal. _8' If an individual meets these criteria,

she/he is entitled to withholding of removal. If an individual is

ineligible for withholding of removal because of certain activity,

such asher/his participation in acts of genocide or Nazi per-

secution, the regulations authorize deferral of removal, a more

temporary form of protection. 28zDeferral of removal differs from

withholding of deportation in several respects. Perhaps most

significantly, the termination process for deferral of removal is

quicker than for withholding of deportation. In addition, the

regulations provide for the possibility that the Secretary of State

may forward to the Attorney General assurances obtained from

the government of a specific country that an individual would not

be tortured if removed to that country. _s_

2808CFR.§_0816(c)(2).

z818CFR §zo816(c)(3).

z828C.FR§zo817

28)8CFR §aoBIB(C).
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7: Protecting victims of torture
"I am afraid that the moment I go outside, interrogation

and torture will come back. I cannot come back Comy

intellectual llfe. I cannot tvad poetry an_Tnore, because

readin_ poetry is an experience full of feelings. "

--Jacobo Timerman _a4
Torture survivor from Argentina

Everyday. survivors of human rights abuses arrive in the United
States from throughout the world. These individuals reflect the

patterns of oppression worldwide--Bosnia, EastTimor, El Salvador,
Guatemala, Rwanda,SierraLeone. Somalia. Onaverage. 2og of all

refugeesfleeing countries that usetorture are themselvesvictims
of torture. By some estimates, over 400.00o victims of torture

now reside in the United States: a_As noted by the Office of

Refugee Resettlement, "[tlhe psychosocial and health conse-

quences of violence and traumatic stress have emerged as one

of the public health problems of our time."2a6

The trauma of torture
Survivors of torture have lived through experiences filled with

excruciating pain, constant fear of death, gross humiliation, and
other assaults on their humanity: a7Severe beatings appear to be
the most common form of torture. Theseare often combined with

other violent acts, including severe shaking, whipping, burning,
electrocution, and sexualassault.Other forms of torture may

leave no physical marks, but the suffering they cause isno less
severe. Thesemethods include starvation, sleep deprivation, mock

z84JosephP.Pned.BrooklynCourtToldof Tortureor Paraguayan.NEW"(ORKTIHFS,Feb.t3.
tg8z.at _7.

z85 Initial Reportof IheUniled Siales.supra,al para.z85.

z86 Discrelionar'fFundsfor AssiSlancefat Trealmenlo[ ToJlureSurvivors.66 FedReg n771
(March7, tOOt).

Z8 7 _e_ener&[ly CENTERFORVICTIMS OF TOR11JRE.SURVIVORSOF POLITICALLYMOTIVATEDTORTURE:A

LARGEGROWING, AND INVISIBLEPOPULATIONOr-CRII_E VICTIf'15 (ZOOO); Helin Basoglu, Prevention or

Tortureand Careof 5urv_vors,_7oJ.Ai4.FEO.ASS'N.606 (1993)-
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executions, asphyxiation, drowning, sensory deprivation, and the
use of drugs. Eventhreats to family membersor individuals close

to the victim causesignificant suffering. Throughout these acts,
torturers demand that their victims makeimpossible choices that

result in the breakdown of their moral codes.Those who manage
to escapethese horrific acts carry with them the acute and long-
term effects of torture.

Systematicmedical studiesreveal significant physiological

trauma suffered by victims of torture. 288Physiciansregularly
document paralysis, fractured bones, severed limbs, burned skin,
organ damage,and countless other physical ailments causedby
torture. Musculoskeletal injuries are common. Victims of cranial

trauma suffer from impaired vision, loss of hearing, and neuro-
logical damage.Victims of sexual assault often suffer sterility and
impotence. Few victims of torture escapewithout a permanent.

physical reminder of their ordeal Others share a different fate,
however, when torture becomes murder.

Medical studies have also chronicled the severe psychological

effects of torture. _B9Victimsof torture often suffer anxiety, depres-
sion, and guilt?9o Suicidal thoughts are common. Many survivors
experience post-traumatic stress disorder, where they persistently
reexperience the trauma of torture in flashbacksand nightmares.

The past can break into the present at any time--a painful and dis-
orienting phenomenon triggered by the sight of someone wearing
a uniform, a small enclosed area, or numerous other reminders of

torture. To avoid nightmares, many survivors avoid sleeping. For a
survivor repeatedly pushed into a vatof water and nearly drowned,
the sight of rain can be unbearable. For others, uncertainties in-

volved in waiting for an appointment to begin can be traumatic.
A survivor of electric shock torture may not be abIe to tolerate the

sight of electrical equipment. Common activities, such as,reading a

288 See I_L_INBASOGLU,TO/_TUREANDI_SCONSEOUI:NCES:CURRENTTREAT_4ENTAPPROACllES(1992);

THEBREAKINGOFBODIESAN0MINDS:TORTUaE.PSYCHIATRICABUSE.ANDTHEH_ALTHPROFESSIONS

(Eric Stover 13Elena Nighlingale, eds.. _98_.

289 G. VANr)FRVFER,COUNSEUNGAND_IER_,PYWITIIREFUGEESANDVICTIMSOFTRAUHA: .

PSYCHOLO_ICXLPROBLEMSOf VICTINSOFWAR,TORTURE.aNOREPRESSION(zd ed. 1998).

zgo Seeee/lera//y Arlgela Burnett GMichael Peel, The Heaah o1"Survivors of Torfure and

Organised _olenc_ 32z BR MEO.J. 6o6 thatch to. _ool).
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newspaper or watching television, may appear threatening as
potential reminders of the violence suffered. In attempting to avoid
painful memories or extreme stress, survivors may isolate them-

selves [from familiar people and situations. An emotional numbing
can occur. At the sametime, survivors often carry out daily activi-
ties in an "emergency mode," constantly on their guard. Hyper-
alertness and exaggerated responsesto startling sounds or sights
continue to plague many survivors. A general lack of trust and a

senseoffextreme vulnerability maycharacterize a survivor's experi-
ence of the surrounding world in the aftermath of torture. These

psychological symptoms, often requiring treatment long after
physical wounds have healed, can seriously impair a survivor's
ability to resume social relationships, occupational roles, and
other aspects of everyday life. Alcoholism and drug abuse often
comphcate this clinical picture as survivors try to numb their pain.

The shattering trauma of torture remains, in widely varying
[formsand to many different degrees,with all survivors. No
measureof compensation can restore fully what the torturer took
[fromthem. But experiences offunderstanding, support, and justice

can accelerate their recovery [fromtorture. Recovery of the self-
esteem, self-confidence, and aspirations torn from them during
.torture, however, requires long-term treatment.

Treatmentand rehabilitation

The importance of providing treatment and rehabilitation to
torture victims has gradually been acknowledged by the inter-
national community. In 198t,the United Nations established the
Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture to receive contributions

[fromstates and individuals for distribution to humanitarian, legal,
and financial programs that assist victims of torture. 29'To be

selected, a project must provide medical, psychological, social.
[financial. or legal assistanceto torture victims and their families.
A project may also be selected if it provides training to health

professionals or facilitates the organization of conferences
devoted to torture victims. At its May 2oot session, the Boardof

_91 General Assembly Resolution $6i]5] (1981).
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Trustees that administers the Fund distributed $8 million in grants
to 2oo organizations._gz

In ,982,Amnesty International estabbshed the first torture
treatment center, the Rehabilitation and ResearchCentre for

Torture Victims. in Copenhagen,Denmark. Since it was estab-

lished, the Center has provided treatment to thousands of torture
victims. Today. approximately 200 rehabilitation centers and

related programs for torture victims exist throughout the world.
Hany of theseprograms receive assistance from the United
Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture.

]n the United States. there are approximately 20centers
for the treatment of tO,lure victims. The Center ForVictims

of Torture in IViinneapobswas established in 1985and was one
of the first U.S.centers to focus exclusively on the care and

support oi"torture victims. The Center treats 15oclients annually,
providing medical care, physical therapy, psychiatric care,
psychotherapy, social services, and legal assistance. It also
conducts research programs and extensive training programs
for professionals serving survivors in both the United Statesand

abroad. Other prominent torture treatment centers in the United
Slates include the Marjorie Kov]er Center for the Treatment of

Survivors of Torture in Chicago,Survivors International in San
Francisco, and the BellevuelNYU Program for Survivors of Torture
in New York City.

Recognizingthe importance of treatment and rehabilitation

programs for victims of torture, Congressadopted the Torture
Victims Relief Act in October 1998._gjIn its findings, Congress
noted that a significant number of refugeesand asylum-seekers

entering the United States have been victims oi"torture. These
individuals "should be provided with the rehabilitation services
which would enable them to becomeproductive members of our
communities."29_Indeed. "[b]yacting to help the survivors of

torture and protect their families, the United States can help to

292PressRelease.UnitedNations.HighCommissionerforHumanei_htsApproves_8million
i11GrantsforTorlureSurvivors{Junezz.zool)
_93TortureVicTimsReliefAcloi"199R.PubL No.Io5-32o.,12Sial.3o17
294SeezzU$C.§2L_.IHislory_AncillaryLawsandDireclives).
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heal the effects of torture and prevent its usearound tile world."_gs
The Act authorized the distribution of $31million over a two-year

period for investment in domestic and foreign torture treatment
centers and for contributions to the United Nations Voluntary

Fund [or Victims ol'Torture. Specifically. the Torture Victims Relief
Act allocated $=2.5million for torture treatment centers abroad

and $12.5million for centers in the United States.In addition,
56million wasallocated for the United Nations Voluntary Fund for
Victims of Torture. Other provisions of the Act included special

immigration considerations for survivors of torture and training
for foreign service and immigration officers to build their skills in
interviewing survivors and gathering evidence of torture. Finally,

the Act urged the President, acting through the U.S.Representa-
tive to the United Nations, to support the work of the Committee
a_ainst Torture and the Special Rapporteur on Torture.

In October 1999,Congressadopted the Torture Victims Relief
Reauthorization Act.Z96The Act authorizes 545million over a

three-year period for investment in domestic treatment centers
for victims of torture and for contributions to the United Nations

Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture. Specifically, the Act

authorized the appropriation of $3omillion [or domestic treatment
centers and $I5million for the United Nations Voluntary Fund for
Victims of Torture?9;'

In its May 2ooo Concluding Observatioi_son the initial Report
of the United States, the Committee against Torture acknowledged
the efforts of the United States to assist torture victims, citing with

approval the "broad legal recourse to compensation for victims o[
torture, whether or not such torture occurred in the United States

of America" aswell as its _enerous contributions to the U.N.Vol-
untary Fund.zga

29_ Id.

_96 "i'ortureVictimsRelie[ReauthorizalionActof1999.Pub I.No.o6-87.§ I.Ii3Stari]oi

._97In2ooo,the HouseApp_priationsCommiIIeerecommendecllhespecili¢disbursement

Of_iomillion[orlheA_ency[orInlemalionalDevelopmenttosup_rt [orei_ntreatment

¢enl_'rs[orvJclim5otlo_ure.5e,e House Re_rt _o6-72o,rorei_rlOpe_lion$,Exporl

Financing.and RelatedPrograms,Approprialior_Bill.2ooi.Io61hCon_.,_d Session{zooo).

z98 CommiIleeagain$1_rlu_. Conclusionsand Obse_alionsotlhe_mmillee _ainsl

To_ure_UniledStalesoi"America.U.N.Doc.CATICI_4i6.
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8:A comparative perspective-
,,/survived dmse years in the camps. This is for those who
didn't sunYve. "

--Kemal Mehinovic =99

Torture survivor from Bosnia-Herzegovina

Many countries are grappling with the challenge of developing and

implementing effective strategies to combat irnpuntty. It is

instructive, there[ore, to examine how other countries have

addressed this problem) °°

The Canadian experience
In 1985. the Privy Council for Canada established the Deschenes

Commission or Inquiry on War Criminals to investigate whether

any war criminals resided in Canada and how they could be

brought to justice. Specifically, the Commission was established:

to conductsuchinvestigations regarding alleged war
criminals in Canada.including whether any such persons

are now resident in Canadaand when and how they
obtained entry to Canadaas in the opinion of the Com-

missioner are necessary in order to enable him to report
to the Governor in Council his recommendations and

advice relating to what further action might be taken in

Canadato bring to justice suchalleged war criminals who

might be residing within Canada,including recom-
mendations as to what legal means are now available to

bring to justice any suchpersons in Canadaor whether
and what legislation might beadopted by the Parliament

of Canadato ensure that war criminals are brought to

justice and made to answer for their crirnes.]u_

199 See _upra Section 5

3oo _ al_o Ellen tutz and Kathryn Sikkink. 7he Justice Cascade: The Evolution and Impact or

Foretgn Human Rtghls Trials in £atin America, z CHI. J. I/_'L L I (zool); Human RJ_hlS Committee.

International Law Association (British Branch), EU_LHUH. alr$. L. a£v. 129 (200l)..See also Bfigille

Stern. International Dectston: In re Javo¢: In re Munyeshyaka. 9t AH J INT't L 5z5 0999)

3oe Order In Council PC-198S-]48. Feb. 5. t985 (Ca.)
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On December 3o, t986. the Deschenes Commission released its

report) °_ The Commission investigated 774 people suspected of

being war criminals) usAfter conducting extensive investigations,

the Commission identified approximately 2o individuals against

whom revocation of citizenship and deportation proceedings or

criminal prosecution should be commenced. It also identified

approximately 2o0 other cases where further investigations were

warranted, In addition, the Deschenes Commission recommended

amending the Canadian criminal code to prosecute war criminals.

In response to the findings of the Deschenes Commission,

Canada enacted legislation to establish criminal liability for

anyone who had committed war crimes or crimes against

humanity regardless of where such acts occurred, The Canadian

Criminal Code was amended to read:

IElvery person who, either before or after the coming into
force of this subsection, commits an act or omission

outside Canadathat constitutes a war crime or a crime

against humanity and that, if committed in Canada,would

constitute an offense againstthe laws of Canadain force
at the time of the act or omission shall be deemed to

commit that act or omission in Canadaat that time if,

(at at the time or the act or omission,

(it that person is a Canadian citizen or is

employed by Canadain a civilian or military
capacity,

(ii) that person is a citizen of, or is employed in a

civilian or military capacity by. a state that is

engaged in an armed conflict against Canada.or
(iii) the victim of the act or omission isa Canadian

citizen or a citizen of a state that is allied with

Canada in an armed conflict; or

{b) at the time of the act or omission, Canadacould,

in conformity with international law. exercisejuris-

diction over the person with respect to the act or

3o,_ COHi_tlS$1ONOf [NOUIRY ON WAR C_It4tNALS0986).

3of For overview o[ how Nazi war ¢rimiz_a]s [irst erllered Canada, see HOWARD FIARGOU_N.

UNAUTI4ORIZEOEh'l RV:THE T_UTn ABO_I N^Zl W^_ Calt41N^LS IN C_'.NAP^ 1946--19_0 (2000), ._ee also

PATRIO: BRODE, CASUALSIAUGJITERSAND ACCIDFHT_LJUDGt.tEt_S: CANn,DIAN W/_R CRIHES

PROSECUTIONS.r944--1948 tl997)
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omissionon thebasiso1"theperson'spresencein
Canadaand.subsequentto the timeof theactor
omission,thepersonispresentinCanada.)O+

The definition of "crimesagainst humanity" provided by the
statute was quite broad and was not limited to acts that took place
duringwar.)°sAccordingto the CanadianMinistry of Justice, "[tlhe

law isgeneric and refers to all war criminals around the world.
Specificcasesthat.., are brought to our attention, regardlessof

where they arise, Iwill be givenl seriousattention.'3oa
In one of the first prosecutionsunder this legislation, Imre

Finta was chargedwith war crimesand crimesagainsthumanity
ror his purported actions a_ainstHungarianJewsduring World
War IL Finta was alleged to have been a senior officer at a
detention camp in Hungary,where he was said to have been
responsible for thedetention, confinement, and eventual death of

thousandsof jews. After an eight-month trial. Finta wasacquitted
on all counts. TheCanadiangovernment then appealednumerous

rulings by the trial court to the Ontario Court of Appeal, which
uphetd the acquittal._°7Thecasewas then appealed to the
Supreme Court of Canada. In Re_ina v. Finta, the SupremeCourt of
Canadanarrowly affirmed the lower court rutings.3°8The Supreme

Court'sruling was significant becauseit made it easier for indi-
viduals to raise a defense basedupon superiororders._°9

Partly in responseto the Finta ruling, the Canadiangovern-
ment altered its policy of seekingcriminal prosecutionof alleged

304 AClto AmendIheCriminaECode.oh.37.t987Can.Star.Ho7(Ca.).

305 "Crimesagainsthumanily"isdefinedas"murder,extermination,enslavemenl.
deportation,persecutionor anyotherinhumaneact or omissionIhal iscommiitedagainsl
anycivilianpopulationor anyIdentifiablegroupofpersons,whetheror notit conslilulesa
contraventionoflhe lawin torte at the time andin the placeof itscommission,andthat.,_t
thal timeandin thatplace,constitutesa contravention0t customaryinternationallaw or
conventionalinternationallawor iscriminalaccordingIOthegeneralprincipleso[ law
recognizedby thecommunityof nations."R$.C.tqSs.c. C-46.s7, al 3.76(Ca)

3o6 EdmontonJournal.Sepl.7, t988-But seeL.CGreen.CanadianLaw.War Cr+mesand
CnmesA_ainstHiJmani_,S9BRIT.Y B.Ih'T'tL.2)7.z29(1988).

307 hlCanada.the governmentcanappealJuryacquntals.Appealscourtshave(heauthority
to setasideanacquittalandordera newtrial. R.S.C..oh,C-46.§686(4)(198_(Ca.).

3p8 Reginav rinta, hq9411S.C.R7ol.

3o9 See_enera//yIrwinCuller,Interna_Ton,_lDecision:Reginav.FinM.9oAH J INT'LL 460
(+996).
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war criminals. ]nstead, it decided to focus on immigration

restrictions, including denaturalization and deportation of

suspectedwar criminals. According to the Canadiangovernment,

Thedecisionof theSupremeCourtof Canadain R.v.Finta
isparticularlyrelevanthere.In thaicase.theCourtestab-
lishedahigherstandardof prooffortheprosecutionof
war crimesandcrimesagainsthumanitythanisrecog-
nizedat Internationaltaw.FortheWorldWar [I cases.
thisdecisionhasmadeprosecutionof thesecrimesmuch
moredifficult andlesslikelyY°

In july 1998; the Canadian government issued a public report

outlining its revised program with respect to war crimes and
crimes against humanity. It announced the allocation of $46.8
million over the next three years to pursue its policy "to bring to
justice those persons in Canadaresponsible for war crimes, crimes
against humanity and other reprehensible acts in times of war.
regardlessof when those actsoccurred.'_" The CanadianWar

CrimesProgram addressesboth war crimes and crimes against
humanity committed at any time. Three agenciesparticipate in

this program: the Department of Citizenship and Immigration, the
Department of justice, and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

In its zorn Annual Report on the War Crimes Program. the
Government of Canada states that "Canadawill not become a safe

haven for those individuals who havecommitted war crimes,

crimes against humanity or any other reprehensible act during
times of conflict."3'2The Report indicates that several remedies

are available to deal with war crimes and crimes against humanity.

Thedecisionto useoneor moreof thesemechanismsis
basedona numberof factors.Thesefactorsinclude:the

differentrequirementsof thecourtsin criminaland
immi_raUon/refugeecasesto substantiateandverify

3_o Canadian Departrnenl o[ iuslice. Press Release, Federal Government Announces WWll

Cnmes Strategy. and Background Paper. The Investigation of War Crimes in Canada (Jan.)l.
199s).al8.
Ill GOV[RNM[NT Of CA/_ADA, PU8[.IC REPORT: CANAD_*'SWAR CRIMESPROGRAM _ (1998)

tt2 GOVERNMEt'_TOf CANADA. CANADA'S WAR _RIM[$ PROGRAM:ANNU_ R_PORT (2OOI) [hereina(ler

_CANAOA'S2OOI ANNUAL RFPORT'].
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evidence:an appropriate al]ocaUon of resources in the
circumstancesto provide a balanced approach;and

Canada'sobligations under international law. These
remediesare:

• criminal prosecution in Canada;
• extradition to a foreign government;
• surrender to an internationat tribunal;

• revocation of citizenship and deportation;

• denial of visa to persons outside of Canada;
• denial of access (exclusion) to the rel'u_ee

determination system;and,

• inquiry and removal from Canadaunder the

Immigration AcI._']

Accordin_ to the 2ool Annual Report, Canada refused entry to

644 individuals from April I, 1999 to March 3E,2ooo for war crimes-

related atlegations.3'4 This constitutes a 14%increase from the

previous year. In addition, 53 individuals were denied refugee

status because of war crimes alle_ations. This constitutes a 51%

increase from the previous year. Wi'th respect to removal pro-

ceedings. 42 individuals were removed from Canada because of

war crimes allegations, representing a Io% increase. To date. a

total of 1.566 persons have been refused admission to Canada for

war crimes or crimes a_ainst humanity, and 187 persons have been

removed from Canada. In describing the accomplishments of its

War Crimes Program. the Government of Canada has indicated:

Victims of wars, oppression and human rightsviolations
will continue to flee to countries such asCanada in order

to seek refugee status. Canadais proud of ilS record in
_ranting protection to refugees. Unfortunately, among

thesevictims often come their persecutors, some of

whom are war criminals or perpetrators of crimes against

humanity. The challen_e to bemet by Canadaand other

like-minded countries is to ensure that the ri_:hl balance

is met in designingsystems and processes to protect the

legitimate refugee while ensuring that personswho have

3_3Id.
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commined war crimes, crimes against humanity and other

reprehensible acts are nol only refused protection, but

aredea[twith the full forceof the law._,s

Despite these efforts by the Canadian government, com-
mentators havecriticized the manner in which Canadahas

implemented its modern war crimes program. By focusing
primarily on immigration restrictions. Canadahasoverlooked

its obligation to prosecute suspectedterrorists. As noted by
one commentator, "[d]eportation is relocation of the criminal

but not punishment of the crime. A person who comes to
Canadaand then is told to moveon hasreceived a temporary

haven and then a temporary inconvenience.'3'6 indeed,
Canadahas chosen to remove numerous individuals who

were apparently eligible for prosecution under the Convention
against Torture. 3'7

In response to these criticisms, the Canadian Government
adopted legislation In 2000 to amend various provisions of the
Criminal Codeand the Immigration ActJ'BThe CrimesAgainst

Humanity and War Crimes Act establishes new criminal offenses
of genocide, crimes against humanily, war crimes, and breach of
responsibility by military and civilian leaders. [t also implements

Canada'sobligations under the RomeStatute of the ]nternational
Criminal CourtJ_9

_1s GOVERNHEHTOFCANADA.C_I_ADA"$ WARCRIME5PROGRAM:ANNUAl.REPORTZZ(ZOOO)

Ihereina[ter "CAN^_'$ ZOOOA_NU^LREPOR1"].

316 David Matas. Remarks at ihe Centre for Refugee Sludies treb. _9. aooo).

_l7 SeeCANADA'SZOOIANNUALREPORT.supra, al p;l$$zm.See also Claire h rarid. A Prtmer on

Cit+zenshzpRe_,ocat_nnfor WWII Collaboration: The t998-zp99 Federal Court Term. 38

ALBERTAL REV4t5 (ZOOO):Wdllam Schabas. InrerT_t+onal Decision: Mu_esera v. M/roster of

CirizenshJpand Irnmigrallon. 93 AH. J. le_T'=,L _-9 (1999b

318 Bill C-19: Crimes against Hunlanily and War Crimes ACl (_ooo) (Ca.).

319 The law also codlhes various defenses Io prosecution, including double jeopardy.

obedience to Inlemal law, and superior orders. With tespecl to Ihe superior orders

defense, the law provides that peTson$cannol basetheir defense on a belief that lhe

order was lawful if that belief was based on information that encouraged, was likely to

encourage, or attempted to Justify inhumane acts against a civilian population or identi-

fiable group of persons. This provision was added IO addresses the Canadian Supreme Courrs

ruling in the Finta case. which would allow an individual to rely on propaganda as the basis
for a defense of honest but mislaken belief in the lawfulness of superior orders 5Pc David

Goetz. Bill C-19: Crimes against Humanity and War CrimesACl (zooo).
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The Belgian experience
In 1993,Belgiumadopted legislation to establish universaljuris-
diction for certain violations of international law. The "Act Con-

cerning the Punishment of Grave Breachesof the 1949Geneva
Conventions and Protocols [ and II" established criminal liability

for grave breaches that causeinjury or damage to persons
protected by the 1949GenevaConventions and by Protocols I and
II, both of which had been adopted by Belgium.SZo

In 1996.the BelgianSenateconvened a colloquium to address
whether Belgium should extend the principles of the 1993Act to
include other violations of international law, including genocide

and crimes against humanity.32'Subsequentdevelopments,
including the adoption of the RomeStatute and the Pinochet

prosecution, further inHuenced Belgian legislative ell'otis.322In
1999, Belgium promulgated the "Act Concerning the Punishment
of Grave Breachesof [nternational Humanitarian Law.'32_The

1999Act incorporates the provisions of the _993Act and adds
that genocide and crimes against humanity constitute crimes
under international law and may be punished. Significantly,

Article 7 provides that "[tlhe Belgian courts shall be competent
to deal with breachesprovided for in the present Act. irrespective
of where such breaches have been committed. "_24The Act

restricts available defenses.Immunity attributed to official

capacity does not preclude prosecution.3_sSuperior orders is
not a valid del'ensewhere the order could clearly result in the

commission of a crime.]_6Other statutory limitations are also

320 LOi dz116juirJ 199z rela live a la x_pre$$1orldes in[racGon$ _FRVe$aUX CorlvexTIio115
intemafionales de GenPve du _ aodt 19#9 et aux Protocols ! et II de 8 juin 197"_addlrlonr_els

8 ces Conventions (Aug. S-1993) (Be.).

_Zl LucReydams. Universal CrlminalJunsdsctio_ The Belgian 5tare o[AITair_ ii C_IM.LF. 183,

_9o(2ooo]
322 ld at194

3Z3 LOirel_lTv_ _ la r_pcessiorl des violation] _raye$ du droit internarional humar_ltalre

(r'tarch 23. 1999) (Be). See also Belgium: Act Concernln_ _he Punishmerlt of Grave Breaches or

InremarionalHurnanitanarl Law, 38 ILH 9t8(1999).

3Z.4 LOJrelative a I,t repres$1orl des violations graves du droil I[xternalional hJJmarlirarre,

supra, al ar[. 7.

3,1S Id atart. 5(3)

32(_ Id al arl $(l},
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inapp]icable.3n Punishment for violations of the Act ranges from

io years' imprisonment to life imprisonmentY 8
Belgium hasinitiated several proceedingspursuant to this legis-

lation. In November 1998, for example, a criminal complaint was

filed against Augusto Pinochet, who was then under detention in
the United Kingdom.3;9The complaint, filed pursuant to the 1993
law, alleged that Pinoche[ had committed grave breachesof the
Geneva Conventions during his presidency. The investigating

magistrate charged with the casereviewed several issues, including
the validity of the universal jurisdiction provisions of Belgian law
and the immunity of a former head of state. The investigating
magistrate uphe]d the validity of the universal jurisdiction pro-
visions. He also found that acts of torture, murder and hostage-

taking could not be considered official acts of a bead of state and.
therefore, Pinochet could not be immune from prosecution.

Proceedingsinvolving human rights abusesin Rwandahave

also been prosecuted in Be]glum. In April 2ooJ, four Rwandan
nationals were brought to trial in Belgium on chargesof war

crimes allegedly committed in Rwanda in 1994.33°OnJune 8. 2ooi,
the four defendants were found guilty of most of the 55counts.

They received prison sentencesranging from 12years to 20

years.TM Several other criminal complaints based upon the
universal jurisdiction provisions of Belgian law are pending._3z

Recent challenges have been raised against the Belgian
legislation. At the national level, Belgian legislators are now
considering limiting the scope of the legislation so that it excludes

foreign _overnment leaders.333Suchimmunity would exist while

3z7 Id. al art. 6.

3z8 .fd.al arl 2.

329 _;ee,_enerallyLucReTdams,International Decision:BelgianTrzbunalo[ Firsl In_.lanceor
Bnssse/s,93AM.J.Im"LL.70o (zooo).

33oSeej_enera//yBarryJames.ACon/TieredBe/_iE_mexaminesIts ColonialPaslin Geno_de
Trial I_T'LHEI_LOTRIS..Apr.2S.2OOLal _.

_31PeterFord,Bel_iun_Plsr_uesJusttceWithoul Borders,CIIP.ISTIANSCLMONITOR.JuneIi. 2OOl.

• 3]2 Reydams.UniversalCriminalJurisdiclion,supra,al 11|

333Harlise$imons.HumanRr_hlsCasesBeJ_inIo FloodImo Be/#_nCourt_ NEwYO,__;TII_S.
Dec.z7. ;=ooR.at AS;AnionLaGuardia.We_lAccusedc_fDouble51andar_THEDAILY'TELEGI_PH

{LO_OON)_July I_,2ool.at zo.
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the I'oreign government official was in office334 At the inter-

national level, the Democratic Republic of the Congo ('DRC')

instituted proceedings in the International Court of Justice

against Belgium in October zooo challenging these provisions

of Belgian law.33sAccording to the DRC.a Belg[an investigating

judge had issuedan international arrest warrant against the
DRCMinister of Foreign Affairs, seeking his provisional detention

pending a request for extradition for alleged violations of
international humanitarian law.TheDRCarguedthat the Belgian
arrest warrant and the underlying Belgianstatutory provisions
violated international law. In particular, the DRCargued that

the actions of Belgium in setting forth universal jurisdiction
violated the principle of sovereign equality set forth in the United
Nations Charter. On February N, zooa, the International Court of

justice ruled that an arrest warrant for crimes under international
law could not be issued against a minister of foreign affairs while
in office.

The Swiss experience
Switzerland has established universal jurisdiction for violations
of international human rights law in its Penal Codeand Military
Penal Code.Article 6bis of the SwissPenal Code provides that

the Code is applicable to crimes committed abroad that Switzer-

land is obligated to prosecute under an international agreement.
provided that the act is also punishable in the state where it
was committed, and the suspect is present in Switzerland and
is not extradited.n6 However, Article 6bis provides that the

suspectmay not be prosecuted it he or she was acquitted in
the state where the acts were committed or if he or she has

already been punished for the acts. According to the Swiss

])4 SeeVivienne Wall, A Continent's Tar_et£ NEWSD^Y,July 16,2OOl.al A4: Be/Jttum eonside_

Immunity [or ForerJtn Leader_ AGENCEFRM_c£PRESSE,July IZ, 2OOI;Herb Keinon, aelgiutn

Embarrassed By Anti-Sharon Suits. JERUSALEHPOR',July 6. ZOOL

l_'_ ApplioItion Institu¢lng Proceedings (IDemocralicRepublic of (he Con_o v, Belgium) (Oc(,

17.2ooo). See a/so CaseCnncernin_ _heArresl Warranl or u April looo (Democratic Republic

of Ihe Congo v Belgium) (Feb. H. 2ooz) (http://www ilJ-clj orB).

$_6 Code p_nal $uisse 6bis (Sw)
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government, this provision establishes jurisdiction for acts of

torture.]37 In addition, Article Io9 of the Swiss Military Penal Code

establishes criminal liability for anyone who acts contrary to the

provisions of International a£reements on the conduct of war or

with respect to the laws and customs of war._3e Article 1o8 _ives

military tribunals jurisdiction over these violations, whether they

were committed durin_ an international or non-international

armed conflict.3_9

Several prosecutions have been pursued under the Swiss

universal jurisdiction regime. In February z997, Goran Grabez was

indicted by a Swiss military prosecutor for violations of the laws

and customs of war in Bosnia-Herzegovina. The indictment alle_ed

that Grabez participated in atrocities at the Omarska and

Keraterm detention camps in Bosnia-Herzegovina. Grabez was

tried before a Swiss military tribunal in July 1997.34°While the

military tribunal determined that the provisions of the Geneva

Conventions applied to the conflict in Bosnia-Herzegovina, it

acquitted Grabez because the prosecution had failed to prove his

_uilt beyond a reasonable doubt) 4'

In july 1998, Fulgence Niyonteze, former mayor of Mushubati,

Rwanda, was charged with genocide, crimes a_ainst humanity, and

war crimes. ]42Prior to Niyonteze's trial, a Swiss military tribunal

determined that he could not be prosecuted for _enocide or

crimes against humanity because the Swiss law did not provide

jurisdiction for these offenses. Accordingly, Niyonteze was only

prosecuted for war crimes. In May t999, Niyonteze was convicted

of war crimes by the military tribunal. On appeal, his conviction

was confirmed although his original sentence of life imprisonment

was reduced to 14yearsJ 4J

337 Initial Report o[ Swilzerland Io the U Ig Commlllee a_alnsl Torlure, UN Doc.

CAT/C/_/Add.17. al 8 (1989).

3_8 Code penal militaire Io9 (Sw.).

339 I_ 81art io8

}4o kndreas R Ziegle_ Infernalional De(:mon: In ae 6. 9z AH J INfL L 78 (1999).

341The defendanl was also awarded IOO,OOOSwiss francs for damages, ml arllOUlll

subsequendy reduced to 2o.ooo SwissFrancson appeal.

342 Niyonleze arrived in Switzerland In October t994. when he applied for asylum. He was

arresled in AugustE996.Rwandan Suspected o[ War Crimes to Go on Trial in April. AGE_ICE

FRANCEPRESSE.Feb w.=999.
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TheSpanish experience
Article 23(4)of the SpanishOrganicLaw01"JudicialPower
establishes criminal jurisdiction for suchcrimes as genocide,
terrorism, piracy, aircraft hijacking, or "any other [crime] which
according to international treaties or conventions must be

prosecuted in Spain"regardlessof where suchactions were
committed.344Similarly, Title XXIV of the SpanishPenal Code

establishesliability for crimes committed against the international
community. Chapter I establishes criminal liability for causing the

death or injury of a foreign head of state or any other inter-
nationally protected person.34sChapter II imposes criminal
liability for anyone who, "with the objective 01"total or partial

destruction of a national, ethnic, racial or religious group."
commits the following acts: killing of someo[ its members; sexual
assault on someof its members; submission of the group or any
of Its individual members to living conditions which put their
lives in dangeror seriously endanger their health; carrying out

forced relocation of the group or its members, or adoption of
any measurewhich tends to impede its regeneration or repro-
duction; or any forced movement of individuals of one group
from another.346Finally, Chapter III imposes criminal liability

for anyone who mistreats or places in danger _he health.
safety, or well-being of persons specially protected in case of
armed conflict. ]47

TheSpanish legal systemalso provides a role for Spanish
citizens and foreigners in the prosecution of criminal actions.

Article 12Sof the Spanish Constitution allows all Spanish
citizens to participate in criminal proceedings.348Article lot
of the Codeof Criminal Procedure provides that all Spanish

)4 ) SwxtTerlanct Con_rrn$ Porn_er Rwalldan Hayor'5 War Cr/ines 5erHence, AGENCErl_,_c E

PXESSE,April _7. ZOOh SWISS Convict Rwandan O[[ictal in Massacre. WASIIINGTON POST. Ma r t.

0999. at AI_

344 LEY ORGAN_CAOELPODERJUDICIALart. ,_ tSp.).

345 C0DIGO PENALarl. 6os (Sp.).

]46 Id. al art. 607.

347 ld. al art 608.

_4fi CONSTr_CION ESpAi_IOLart. Iz_ (Sp),
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citizens may file an accidnpopular, or popular action, in
criminal proceedings.349Once the complaint is filed and
accepted by thecourt, the person initiating the complaint

becomes a party to the criminal proceedings.3_oAdditionally,
Article ,?.7oof the Codeof Criminal Procedure provides that

any foreigners who were injured by the violation, as well as all
Spanish citizens (regardless of whether they were injured by
the violation), may file a similar action. 3s'

In addition, Spanishlaw provides that every person who is
criminally liable may also be responsible for civil damages)s_Civil

liability includes restitution and compensation for any damages.
Civil remedies may be pursued by either the victim or the public
prosecutor if the victim hasnot reserved the right to pursue

civil damages.3S3
Implementation of theseprovisions has been most evident

in two eases,one involving former Argentine military officers,

and the other involving former Chilean military officers,
including Augusto Pinochet3s4Criminal chargesagainst

Pinochet were originally filed in July 1996before the Audiencia
Hacional, which hasjurisdiction over crimes not committed in

Spanish territory. The complaint charged Pinochet with terrorism,
torture, murder, genocide, and crimes against humanity.
Prosecuting magistrates confirmed their jurisdiction over these
casesin several preliminary ruhngs. In early October 1998,

Spanish magistrate Baltazar Garz0n was notified that Pinochet
was in England. He immediately issueda provisional arrest

]49 LEIDIEE/CJUI(:J^HI£NTOCRIHiNALart, iOI(Sp.).

]_o [tEHAH[RINO-SLaNCO,TIlE$P_NISIILEGALSYS_EH1620996).

3_1 L_ r D[ E_JUICt^MIENTO CRIHINAL Supra, al arl. 27O.

]_ lot al arL Ioo.

3_t /d. at arL io8.

_54 See _erteral]y THE PINOCHETPAPERS:THE CASEOF AUGUSTOPINOCHET IN SP;_INAND

BR_TAI_ (Reed Brody [; HLchael Rather eds., zooo_; THE PINOCHET C^S[; A LEGALAND

CONSTmJT_ONALHISTORY (Diarla Woodhouse ed., zooo); Chrisline Chinkin. Infernalional

De_islon: R _ Bow $treer t4etropohtan Stlpend_ary Ma_lstrate. g] AH. J. Im"L L 7o3 0999):

Nehal Bhula. Jusrzce Withoul Borders7 Prosecutin_ General Pznoche_ i_ HEtSOURNE U. L. R[v.

499 0999); Haria del Carmen Harquez Carrasco & Joaquin Alcaide Fernandez. International

Decision: In re Pmoche_ 93 AH. ]. Im't L 69o (iggg): Neil Boiszer _ Richard Burchitl. The

Pmochet Preredent: Don't Leave Home Withom IC io CRIH L F 4oS ('999) -
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warrant and submitted it to ScotlandYard for execution. On

October i6, 1998,British authorities served Pinochet with the
arrest warrant.3_sWhile the English proceedings were devel-
oping, the Audiencia Nacional, sitting en banc,unanimously

upheld Spanishjurisdiction in the Argentine and Chilean cases.
The court indicated that Spainhad jurisdiction over the alleged
crimes of geno_:ideand terrorism committed abroad by foreign
nationals. Furthermore, It found jurisdiction for the crime of
torture becauseit was a constituent part of the broader crime

of genocide.
On March 24. 1999,the Houseof Lords issued its own ground-

breaking ruling in the Pinochet case)S6The majority of Law Lords
concluded that a former headof state could not claim immunity
for acts of torture) s7The Law Lords differed, however, in their

reasoning, which recognized the relevance of both the Convention
against Torture and customary international law. In his own

opinion. Lord Millett was emphatic about restricting head of state
immunity to former heads of state for actsof torture. "Interna-
tional law cannot be supposed to have established a crime having
the character ofajus co_ensand at the sametime to have pro-

vided an immunity which is co-extensive with the obligation it
seeks to impose."]sB

On March 2, 2ooo, British Secretary of StateJack Straw deter-

mined that Pinochet was not mentally fit to stand trial and, there-
fore, he would not be extradited to Spain. Although the United

Kingdom returned Pinochet to Chile, the Pinochet casereinforces

355 During lhe British proceedings, the Commillee againsl Torture issued Ihe following

$1alemeRt:

The Committee finally recommends that in the case o[ Senator Pinochel o[ Chile. Ihe

mailer be re[erred Io the o[hce of Ihe public prosecutor, with a view to examining the

[easibitily of and it appropriate initialing criminal pl'oceedmgs in England. In the evenl ihal

the d e¢isioll is made riot Io exlradite him This would satisfy the Slate pa[ry's ohligallon$

under articles ,I and 7 of the Convenlion and ar llcle z7 of Ihe 9i_na Corlw_n lion on Ihe

Law otTreaties 1969

U N Doc C_.T/C/SR.]6o. (Nov. 2]. 1998).

]_b A prior ruling by Ihe House of Lords in lhe PfilOChel case was wilhdrawn due Io a I_len-

lial con flicl of inleres! Between one of the law Lords and Amnesty Inlernalional. which h,_d

intervened in the proceedings

]57 R v Bow Street Melropolilan Stipendiary i'4agillrale, exparte Pinochel Ugarle (Amnesty

Inlerr_ational and others inlervenin_ (No. ]). 2 All E.R. 77 (HE 1999).

]58 fd a1179 (lord Hlllc[l).
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state practice concerning universal jurisdiction over crimes under

international law. It aIso acted as a catalyst for action in Chile,

reinforcing efforts by Chilean judges and prosecutors to pursue

criminal suits against Pinochet.3 sg

+Q.Q*

A cursory review of recent cases reveals that a number of

countries have responded to human rights abuses committed

abroad by taking steps to ensure that perpetrators who are

present in their territory are brought to justice.36o

• In February zooL a German court dismissed the appeal of

Haxim Sokolovic, who was convicted in November t999 of

compticity in genocide for acts committed in Osmaci, Bosnia. _6'

He is currently serving a nine-year sentence in Germany. _6'

• In November 2oo0, Denmark surrendered former Rwandan Army

Captain Innocent Sagahutu to the International Criminal Tribunal

for Rwanda. Sagahutu was accused o1"genocide and crimes

a_ainst humanity. He subsequently pied innocent to the charges. 36_

• In November 1999, Spanish judge 8altasar Garz6n initiated

proceedings against former Argentine military officer Higuel

Angel Caval[o, who was accused or the torture and murder of

Spanish citizens during Argentina's Dirty War. 3_4On August 24,

2ooo, the Hexican government arrested the suspect.36s In

359 See _ener_llly Sebastian Botelia G Eva Yergal_. Pinochet Loses Immunily. Bul a Trlal is

b'nhke J)_ LOS ANGELESTIHE$, Aug 9. 2OO0, al Al: Anlhony Faiola. C/_/e Strrps Plnochet of

Immunity From Tr_a_ [NT'C H._RALDTR_B., Aug. 9. 200o. at I

360 Se'e a/so iNTERNATIONALLAW ASSOCEATION.FINAl. REPORTONTHE EXERCISEOF UNIVERSAL

JURISDIClIO_ IN RESPECTOF GROSSHUHAN BIGHI$ O_FENCE$28 (2OOO): REDRESS.UNIVERSAL

JURISDICTIONIN EUROPEtl999).

361 German Court Reje¢ts Appeal o[ Serb Convicted o[ Genocide. AGENcEr P.,_NCEPRESSE.

Feb. a9. 2ooJ.

36z Serb Given Nine- rear Prison Term [or Genocide. AGCNCEFR_,NCEPRESSE,NOV, 29, 199g.

36] Former Rwandan Army CapMin Pleads blot Guilty ro Genocide. Chines aJ_ainst Humanity.

AFRICA NEWS, NOV. 29. zooo.

364 Juan E H encic,z 8 Salvador Tinajero-Esquivel. The Cavallo Case: A He w re$1 for Unlver_l

JurJsd_cfJon, 8 NuM. BT5. BRIEF 5 (2OOI); A_afl Zarenlbo. The Search [oF 5e/_oico. HEwS'A'EEK, Sep(.

lB. 20o0. at ._g;Tim Weiner _*Ginger Thompsofl. Wide Ivel in ArgPnhne Torture Ca_+ NEW

YORK nHr$. Sept. [I. 2000, a( A_.

_6S James F, Srnith. AP#entale in Hexico Linked _o "Dzrzy Watt" Los ANGD.E5 TIHES, August ZS.

2000. at A4
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January 2ooL the Mexican government announced it would
extradite the suspect to Spain. The suspect has appealed

these rulings.
• In April E999.the German Federal Supreme Court upheld a

lower court's jurisdiction to prosecute Nikola Jorgic, a Serbian
national, [or genocide based on hls role in ethnic'cleansing that
occurred in Bosnia during the Yugoslavconflict.3o6In September

t997. jorgic was convicted of genocide and murder. He is
currently serving a life sentence in Germany.367

• In Hay 1997.Novlslav Djajic was convicted by a German court

for being an accessoryto the murder o1"N Muslims in Eastern
Bosnia during the Yugoslavconflict. He was sentenced in 1997to
a five-year term in Germany.36s

• On November 25,t994, a Bosnian Serb, Re[ik Saric.was con-
victed of war crimes by a Danishcourt.369The sentencewas
confirmed on appeal by the Danish Supreme Court, Saricwas

sentenced to eight years"imprisonment.

o..°=

The following casesinvolve alleged human rights abusers who

have thus far eluded punishment despite efforts to try them in
other countries.37oThesecasesunderscore the need for stronger

national programs and international cooperation. Efforts to
prosecute these crimes in national courts cannot succeedin the
absenceof international cooperation.

_66 Bundesgerlchlsho[, Urleil yore 30 April =99?--3SIR =1_'98; German Federal Supreme

Courl Upholds Its ]unsdscrion Io Prosecute 5erb National for Genocide 8a_ed on His Role

in "_thnic Cleansls_" 771atOtTurred ill 80snia and Herze_owna. _ [i_t L UPDA_I._ (May 1999).

367 5erb Join5 Ds_ of Bosma War Cr_me$Convicllorls. AG_NCEFR_,NCEF'I_E_$E.Nov. 29, 1999.

368 Pelet Ford, ,¢nswerin_ for Ri_h_ Crmles. CI4RIS_IAN$CI.MONITOR.Oct. 8.19q9. al I;

Chrlstoph I iH. $atlerling. International Decisio_ Pubhc Prosecutor _ Djajic 9z A_I J. INT'LL.

369 Ford supra, al I

370 On several occasions, individuals suspectedor having ¢ommilled human righls abuses

have bell1 acqtlilTed ill _rJm)nalprocef dirl_$. OnMay ji, 199_, for exampl_ a Bosnian Serb.

Dusko Cvjelkovi¢ '_a$_¢quilt ed of _enocide and murder by an Austnan cli$lricI courl. In

earlier proeeedirl_s. Iha Au$1rtanSupremeCourt had delermined lhal Auslrian Courls had

juri_diclion over such cases.SeeAxel I.larschik. The Pohtics of prosecutio_ European

_Itona/Appro_.ches to War Cnrne_ irl THELAWOFWARCRIMES6S (_mothy £J. I'tcCormack 8

Gerry J. Simpson eds.. 1997).
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• In April 2ooi, an Argentine judge requested the arrest of

former Paraguayan leader Allredo Stroessner. who is

living in BrazilY' A criminal complaint has been filed in

Paraguay charging Stroessner with human rights abuses,

including torture and murder J72 In August 2000. a

congressional commission in Brazil filed a petition requesting

lhat Stroessner be indicled.] 7]

• In December 2ooo. an Italian court found former Argentine

General Guillermo Suarez Mason guilty for his role in the

disappearance and murder or Italian citizens in Argentina.

Suarez Mason was sentenced in absentta to life imprisonment.

Several other Argentine officers were also sentenced3 TM

• In February 2ooo, former Chadian President Hissene Habre was

detained in Senegal on charges or torture and crimes against

humanity allegedly committed during his administration. On

several occasions, however, the newly elected government of

Abdoulaye Wade intervened in the criminal proceedings. In

March 2ool, the charges against Habr_ were dropped, and he
was released._ Numerous efforts have been made to renew the

proceedings against Habr&_76 In April 2oat, the Committee

against Torture catted upon/he Senegalese government tO

prevent Habre from tearing the countryY _

• In July 1999, a Mauritanian military official. Ely Ould Dab, was
arrested in France and charged with acts of torture. 37eUpon

371 A_entine Judge Requests Arrest ot Former Para_uayan Dictaror Stroessner. AGENCEFRANCE

PRESSE.April tS. 2ooi.

37z New Torture and HomKlde Char_s rded A_ainsl Szroessner. EFE NEws S_,vLCL April z4. toot.

373 AnThony Faiola. 'Pmorhet _lfect" Exposes Once-[hztouchable Ex-aictators. lr_'t HER_LO

TRIB., Aug 7. zooo, al 9

374 Philip WtUan, It#ly to Tt3_$oulh American Generals, THE GUAROI:_N. Hatch tT, TOOl. al zl.

Amnesly InternaTional believes that in absemia Irial$ are inconsislenl with the righl Io be

_ned in one's presence.

)7S David Bosco. Die'tarots in tile Doc_ All PROSPECT.Aug. 14. ZOOO, a126; Justice Denied in

SenegM. N_w YOR_ TIMES. Jury zt, ZOOO. at A_8.

376 See generally _ofJB]J ]$u OnJ,_hi, He Bore Up Ul_der Torlul_. Now He Be,_z3 WitneSs. HtW

YORK TIHE_, M_rch t I, 2OOI, at A_.

377 UN Committee Seeks to Prevent Habr_ from Leaving: Sencga_ AGENCEFRANCEFRESSE.

April z3. ZOOl.

378 Ford supra, at L
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being released on bail in April zooo. Ould Dahimmediately fled
the country and returned to Mauritania.

Non-governmental organizations such asAmnesty Inter-
national, the Center for Constitutional Rights, the Center for
justice 6 Accountability, Fed_ralion infernationale des liEues
des droits de I'homme, Human RightsWatch, the International

Commissionof Jurists, the LawyersCommittee for Human Rights,
and Redresshave sought to remedy the twofold problem of

impunity abroad and inaction at home.379They have advocated
for greater national and international efforts to combat impunity.
They have also played an important role in several prominent
cases, including the Pinochet and Habr_ cases.

379 SeeHUHANRIGIFi$WATCII,THEPINGCII£TPRECEDENT:HOWVICTIHSCANPURSUEHUMANRIGIIT$
CRIMINALSAI_ROAD(200O);RI_DRESS,CHALLENGINGif4PIJNITYfORTORTUR[:A MANUALfOflBRINGING
CRIr4dNALANDC_VlI.PROC[EDING$INENGLANDANDWALESFORTORTURECOHMII_EDABROAD(2000);

A_4t_STYIt*tTE_NATION_LUNITEDKINGDOM:UNI¥ER$,*,|JURISOICTION^NOAB$_NCI_OFIMHUNI13tFOR
CRli'IESAG_,INSTHUMANITY(1999):INTERNATION_.LCOUNCILO_tHtl/-IANRIGHTSPOLICY,HARDCASES:
Brlt_GIr_GHUtMAN_IGh'TSVIOLATORSTOJUSTrCEABROAD0999).
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9: Policy recommendations
"'Justice is truth in action."

--JozJas van AarLsen _A°

The Netherlands Hinister of Foreign Affairs. quoting

Benjamin Disraeli at a conference on Implementing
the In_ernaUona| Criminal Court

The situation of survivors living side by side with torturers in the

United States reveals significant limitations in current U.S. policy.

Accordingly', Amnesty International USA proposes the following
recommendations to ensure the United States is not a safe haven

for human rights abusers. 38'

Words of caution

Throughout the imp[ementation of these recommendations, all

relevant human rights principles should be respected. The purpose
of these recommendations is not to make it more difficult for

legitimate immigrants and refugees to enter and remain in the

United States. The United States has benefited greatly from allow°

ing immigrants to enter the country. It also has a responsibility"

under national and international law to protect individuals fleeing

war and persecution. Rather, the purpose of these recommenda-

tions is quite specific--to combat impunity.

To accuse an individual of torture is a serious charge. _8' It can

have profound personal implications on the suspect. It can arl'ect

family and social relations. It can also lead to civil and criminal

liability. Accordingly, allegations of torture should be treated with

caution and circumspection.

Individuals can only be held responsible for acts of torture
if the material elements of the acts were committed with intent

380 Justice is Truth in Aclion. Opening Remarks by Jozias van aartsen. Hinis(er of Foreign

Affairs. al the Conference "Implementing the ICC." Peace Palace. The Hague (December ,9. zool)

381 These recornrnendal{ons apply Io all acl$ of torture, including a[lemp[s Io commit [orture

as well as ac_s lhal ¢onslitu[e complicily or participaUon in Iorlure.

382 See =oenera//y ArINESW ]NTERI_ATIO_^L, TORTUREIH THE EIGHTIES90-94 (,984}.
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and knowledge.383 A person has the "intent" to commit torture if

he or she means to engage in the conduct or means to cause that

consequence or is aware that it will occur in the ordinary course

of events. A person has "knowledge" where he or she is aware that

a circumstance exists or a consequence will occur in the ordinary

course of events. Accordingly, persons who suffer from mental

disabilities or other impairments that significantly influence their

capacity to appreciate the unlawfulness or nature of their conduct

should not be held responsible for their actions 384Similarly,

persons under the age of 18should be dealt with in a manner that

takes into account their age and situation.38s

Individuals with command responsibility, whether military or

political, should be held responsible for the acts of subordinates

in appropriate circumstances. ]86 Indeed, the U.S. Senate's under-

standing of Article _of the Convention against Torture makes clear

that liability extends to a public official who has awareness of

activity constituting torture and thereafter breaches "his legal

responsibility to intervene to prevent such activity. "3_7

383 According Io the Rome Slat ute. a person shall I_ cnmmafiy responsible and liable for

punishmenl for a crime within ihe jurisdiction o[ Ihe Courl only If lhe material elemenls are

commitled wilh intent and knowledge Rome Statule o[ [he Inlernational Cnminal Court. July

17. 1998. arT. Jo. UN. Dcc. A/CONF. 183/9 Jhereina[ler "Rome Slatule'J. A person has "inlenl"

where: (a) in relation to conducL lhal person mearls to ensage in lhe conducb (b) in _la lion

lo a consequence, thai person means to cause that consequence or is aware ihat il will occur

In Ibe ordinary course of events. "Knowledt;e" means awareness Ihal a circumstance exists or

a consequence will occur I11 ihe ordinary course o( even_ I_

384 Rome Statute. supra, at art 3o See _enerally Peter Kru_. The Emer_irtg Hental Incapacity

Oefen,e in fnterna tmnaf Criminal Law: 5ome Inirtal Ouestions of Implementarion. 94 AM J.

I_'t L 3_7(zoooh

38S Rome Slalute, supra, at art. 26. See also Convention on the Right s Of the Chdd. Nov. 20.

t989. art. 40. Isr7 U.N.T.S. 3.

386 See Rome Stalule. supra, at arl. 28. Under inlernational law. a mi[ilary commander or

p_rson effectively aclin_ as a military commander may be criminally responsible [or crimes

commltted hy forces ullder his or her eltectlve £ommand gild conlrol, or effecllve authority

and control as the cilse may be. as a result of his or her failure to exercise control properly

over such forces. See in re Yamashit a. 3Z7 U.S. I (L9463. See Jtenerafly Danesh Sarooshi.

Command Respon$ibihty and the Blaskic Case So IICT'L_ COHP. L O. 4S2 (zoo,); Greg R. VetteL

Command Responsibihty of IVon-Mihtary Superior$ in Ihe Intemahonal Criminal Court, 2S

YAL[ J ]NI'L L. 8 R (2ooo); Andew D. Hitchell. Failun_ to H_lt, Prevent or Punish: The Doctrine

oI Command Respons:_hty [or War Crimes _2 S'tD_EY L. REV. ]Bi (zooo): L C. Green. Comn_nd

Responsibility in International Hurnanttarlan Law, 5 TP_NS_AT'L L G CONTEHP. PROBS. 319 (z99S).

3RF The Initial Repoll of Ihe United St_ttes to lhe Committee a_alnst Torture indieales that

lhe purpose of Ihe Senate understandirl_ Is "to make il clear Ihal both aClUal knowledge and

"willful blindness' fall wilhirl lhe definition of 'acpulescence' in Article t." Initial Report of Ihe

United States, supra, at para 98.
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It should be emphasized that individual responsibility is

required. Family members of suspected torturers should not

bear the consequences of a relative's actions. Similarly, mere

membership in a suspect _roup or organization should not result

in automatic responsibility for the acts of that group

or organization.

Defenses that preclude or limit criminal responsibility should

be carefully regulated in a manner consistent with international

Iaw.388 For example, international law restricts the availability of

defenses based upon claims of superior orders or serf-defense. 389

Similarly, claims of duress are also severely limited under inter-

national lawjBO Neither official immunity nor national amnesty

should bar prosecution for tortureJ 9'

)RB See_erle'tafly AHN[$TYINT_[JINATIONALTHEINT[RNATIONALCRIMINAl.COURT:MAKINGTHERIGHT

CHOICES(1997). The Rome Stalute recogni2es limited grounds for excluding criminal

responsibilily SeeRome Stalule. supral, al _rls ,_ ,_8,31,and 3]

389 Article z(]) of the Convention against Torture, for example, provides thai superior orders

may nOl be i_lvogedas a justification for torture, In eontrasL Ihe Rome Slalu[e provides Ihal

superior orders shallnol relieve mperson from crimislal responsibility unless: _a) [he person

was under a legal obligation to obey the orders; tb) [he person did nol know thal the o_er

was unlawful; and (c) the order was not manifestly unlawful. For purposes of this article.

orders to commit genc<ide or crimes against humanity are manifesdy unlawful RomeStatute,

supra, al ar_. 3]. Seegenerally Hilaire HcCoubrey, From IVu_mber_ fo Rome: Resfonng tile

Defence o[Superior Orders, 50 1N3"L_ COHp ].O ]86 (2OOl).The Rome $TaTulep¢ovides Ihal a

claim ot self-defense shah preclude criminal responsibdily if lllhe person acts reasonably to

defend himself or herself or another person.., against an imminent and unlawful useof

force in a manner proporbonate to Ihe degree of danger to Ihe person or Ihe olher person or

property protecled." RomeStatute. supra, al art. 31(I}(C).

]90 Ttle Rome Stalute provides thai a claim or"duressshall preclude criminal responsibihty if

the duress resuhed "fl'orn a threat of imminent death or of conlirtuhlj_ or imminent serious

bodily harm againsl thai person or another person, and the person acls necessarily and

reasonably IOavoid this Ihreat. provided Ihal Ihe person does no[ intend Io cause a grealer

harm Ihan Ihe one sousht to be avoided ° Id, al arc 31fit(d),

39i For a discussionof head of slale immunily, see Salvatore Zappala. Do Heads o[Stare ht

Office Enjoy Immunity YromJurisdiction for hlrernalional Crimes?The Ghadda[i CaseBefore

the French tour de Cassalion. iz EUR.l- ItCi't L 595 (tool); Amber Fitzgerald. The PJoochet

Case:Head o[ Sfate Immunity Within the United _¢lates.22WHITTLERL REV.987 (2oo4);Peter

Evan Bass.Ex-Head of S[afe Immunity: A Proposed Slatulol7 Tool of Foreign PohO_ 99 YALE

L J 299 (=987). For a discussionof amnesly decrees, see Human Righls Committee. General

Commenl 20, U,N Doc. CCPR/C/zdRew/Add. ] (=99z3('AmneslieS are generally incompatible

wilh lhe duty ot Stales to invesligate such acts: to guarantee freedom from such acts within

their jurisdiction; and to ensure [hal they do no[ occurin Ibe fulure'). Seealso Roman Boed,

The Effecl of a Domestic Amnesty on Ihe Abihl¥ o[ Forelgn Jaales to Prosecule A Ile_ed

perpetra rot3 of Serious Human Rights Violations. ]3 CORNI_LI-[NT'LLi. 297 (zooo); Naomi Rohl*

Arnaza, Combat/ng Impunity: Some TTloujhts on tile Way Fonvard, ScJLAW6 CONTEHP,PROeS4

(1996).
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Throughout any criminal or administrative hearings, the rights

of individuals under national and international law should be fully

respected. All individuals, whether in criminal or administrative

proceedings, are innocent until proven guilty.392 They should be

given fair notice of any charges and a reasonable opportunity to

respond.39_ In criminal proceedings, suspects should be provided

with defense counsel and adequate resources to properly defend

themselves.394 When necessary, they should have access to a

competent interpreter.39s They should be notified of their right

to communicate with consular ol'ficials. ]96 Proceedings by a com-

petent, independent, and impartial tribunal must be open and

fully accessible.397Individuals cannot be compelled to testify

against themselves.398 No one should be punished on the basis of

charges, testimony, or evidence that is not made available to

them. Accordingly, the use of secret evidence cannot be allowed.

In sum, proceedings should comply with international law and

standards guaranteeing a right to a fair trial.

Direct evidence should be used whenever possible. Indepen-

dent corroboration by international or non-governmental organ-

izations should be sought. Evidence should be carefully scrutinized

to determine its internal consistency and overall credibility.

These rules apply with equal rigor to evidence acquired from

foreign sources. Accordingly, evidence acquired in violation

of international human rights norms should be inadmissible In

any proceedings.399

39z ]CCPR. supra, a! arl.M(2)

393 Id.al arc 14(3)(a)and (b).

394 I_ al art.14(3)(b)and (d).eursuanl Io lhe Vienna Convenlion on Consular RelaTions.lhey

rnuslalso be allowed to communicate wilh consular olTiclals.Vienna Corlvenlion on Consular

Relations.Apt 24. 1963,art 36. zlU.ST 77.

39_ ICCPR. supra, al arl 14(3)(I).

396 Sce gencraIly AMNESTy INTERNATIONAL UNITED STATES O_ At4ERI(^:A TIi'IEfor ACTION--

PROVECTING THE C ONSU LJ.ltRIGtrf$OF FOREIGN NATIONAt$ FACI_4GTHE DEATH PENALTY (_OO1) See

al_o LaGrand Case (Germany v. Uniled S1ales or America) lJudgmenl) (June 27.2oo13

<hup:/iwwwicj-Ciiorg,.

397ICCPR.$_ipra.atart14{I).

_98/d_alarl14(3)(g).

399SeeRobcrlCurt1e.HumanR_htsandIntemafionalMuhsalLegal,4ss_nce:ResoMng
[heTer_szon.uCR]M,L.F,143(200o)¸
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in criminal or administrative proceedings, the United States

shouldhavetheburdenof proofinestablishingthatanindividual
has committed torture. In criminal proceedings, the government

should prove Its case beyond a reasonable doubt. In immigration

proceedings, the government should show that there are serious

reasons for considering that an Individual has committed acts

of torture. 4°° This standard of proof is consistent with the

Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees. Given the pro-

found implications of immigration restrictions, however, this

burden of proof should be interpreted to require c[ear and

convincing evidence. 4°'

Appellate review is an integral check against unfettered execu-

tive power and should be provided in all proceedings. Accord-

ingly, efforts to preclude judicial review of either criminal or

administrativeproceedingsshouldnotbeallowedA°_
The rule of non-refoulement should be applied in cases where

an individual faces the threat of torture or other cruel, inhuman

or degrading treatment or punishmentA °3 Indeed. the rule of

non-refoulementshould be extended to preclude extradition.

deportation, or removal to a country that fails to provide basic due

400 The "serious Masons for considering" test is lower than the criminal standard o[ "proof

beyond a reasonable doubl" bul higher Ihan probable cause¸ See Michael Bliss, "Serious

Reason5 for _nslderin_ _ Msnimum Standards o[ ProcedurM Fairness _ the App_cation of the

ArrJde IF Exclu_on Clauses. 12 [_rr't J, REnJCEEL. 92 (2000), But see ANXEI_. Supra. al 423.

40t See Lawyers Commillee for Human Righl_ _[e_uardln_ the B_h_ o[Refu_ees Under ihe

_clu_onary Claese_ Sumnlary _ndin_s of _e project and a Lawyers Comn_ltee for Human

R_hts Perspective, Iz Ih_'l. J. RErucEE L 315. 3z9 tzooo),

40z ._ee ICCPR. sz_pr& al arl. _(_1,

4o 3 Greal care should be taken in det enllining whether lhere are substanlial grounds for

believing lhal an individual would be in dan_er of beins subjecled I0 torture. These

deterrninalions require analysis o_ both lhe parliculaflzed and ._eneralized human rishls

condition in Ihe receivin_ counl_/,

The _ueslio_ as 10 whelher or nOl _uch $ub_l,_nlial _ocmd_ exisl in a given case mu$1 be

assessed in the li_hl of ihe par tirular ¢ircumslances of Ihal case It may be ot _real

importance, [c_ inst _nce. whelher il can be eslablished thai lhe person concelned

belonged to a ¢erlain opposilion _roup in his home counlr¥ or whelher he was _ member

of a perseculed mill oril'/group of some kind In su_tl inat ler_. quesllon_, of evidence may

oflen be dit_cuh, and while the _irm_tlons of ihe person concerned must have some

credible appe_r_ore in Order I0 be Bccepled. II would o_en be unre_sorl_b]e arid conlr _1_'

to Ihe spiril ol lhe Convefllion to require full proof ot lhe Irulhtulness of 1he alleged f_cls

In addilion I0 the _acls ot lhe specific case. il is importanl also I0 lake Imo account

whal is krlown about lhe general human rights silu_tJorl in Ihe cOUnlry concerned and

aboul Ihe w_y relevarll minorlly or _pl_ SlllO_ _roups are lrealed in ihal count r"L

Burgers _ D_[lelius. supra, a1127.
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process rights to detained or indicted Individuals, including stan-

dards guaranteeing the right to a fair trial. The current U.S. policy

on non-refoulement, while providing some protection, also raises

some concerns. In immigration cases, for example, an indwidual may

be returned to a country if the United States receives diplomatic

assurances from that country that the individual will not be tortured

or if the individual is relocated to a part of the country where he or

she is not likely to be tortured. 4°4These exceptions should be care-

fully regulated to ensure they comply with the letter and spirit of

the Convention against Torture and the rule or non-refoulement.

In extradition cases, federal regulations purport to make the

Secretary or state's determination of extradition, even in the

context of non-refoulementclaims, non-reviewable by the federal

courts. Given the importance of non-refou/ement, judicial review

is necessary to ensure proper application of this fundamental rule.

While z8 U.S.C § z34oA authorizes the Imposition of the death

penalty in cases where a torture victim dies. Amnesty Inter-

national USA is firmly opposed to this form of punishment.4os The

death penalty is inconsistent with fundamental human rights.

Accordingly, the United States should not execute individuals

convicted of torture, even when the torture victim has died. In

addition, the United States should not extradite, deport, or

otherwise remove an individual to a country unless the requesting

country a[rees to forego the imposition of the death penaityA °6

A multi-track strategyto combat Impunity
Amnesty International USA recommends the following multi-track

strategy to combat impunity in the United States, While this report

focuses on the United Slates, the multi-track strategy is one that

404 For example, relocaliOn does i|Ol necessanly ensure avoidance of persecl]liorl, See

ROBERTĈOHEN_ FR_,NC]$I'_.OENG,MASSESI_1FLIGHT:TH_GLOBAl.CRISISOF"INTERNALDISPL_,CEMENT

(1996); TII£ ICOP3_](ENPEOPLE:CASE5_UOIE$or 131EINTERNALLYOISPt/_CEO(lloberla Cohe;1G Frances

H. Deng eds. 1998).

4o5 The orlzinal version ot 18 US.C § a]4oA did not conlain a provision regarding Ihe dealh

penalty.

406 See.e _t. Ved Nanda, Bases for Refusin_ Infernational Exlradmon Requests--Capital

Punishment and Torture, _] FORO_^f'IIm'L LJ. t]69 (zooot.

1oo
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should be pursued by all countries. Indeed, a coordinated program

to combat impunity through the use of domestic institutions

provides an effective complement to parallel efforts at the

international level.4o7

h The United States should investigate any individual

located in territory under its jurisdiction alleged to have

committed acts of torture.

t.t The Justice Department. working with federal, state, and

local law enforcement officials, should investigate any

indivldual located in territory under United States jurisdiction

alleged to have committed acts of tortureA °8

1.2 The Justice Department should undertake such

investigations regardless of where or when acts of torture

allegedly occurred.

h3 Investigations involving allegations of torture should be

handled promptly, independently, impartially, and thoroughly

by the Justice Department.

t. 4 Decisions on whether to investigate and prosecute should

be taken by the Justice Department, and not by the State

Department or other bodies.

z. The United States should immediately take into custody

or take other legal measures to ensure the presence of any

individual located in territory under its jurisdiction alleged

to have committed acts of torture upon being satisfied

after an examination of available information that the

circumstances so warrant.

z.1 The justice Department. working with federal, state, and

local law enforcement officials, should immediately take into

custody or take other legal measures tO ensure the presence of

any individual located in territory under United Stales juris-

diction alleged to have committed acts of tortureA °9

407 These recomrnenda lions apply Io all acts of torture, includin_ atlernpts Io commil

torture as well as acts thai constitute complicity or participation in IOllUre

408 COnVeNtioN againsl Torlure, supra, al art. I(i) and 4(0.

409 ld. at art. 6(0.
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z.z Thejustice Department should immediately take into custody

or take other legal measuresto ensure the presenceof any indi-

vidual locatedin territory under United Statesjurisdiction alleged
to have committed acts of torture when issuedavalid request by
a foreign government or an authorized international tribunal.

2.3 No one should be accusedof torture in the absenceof

probable cause.

2..4 Suchcustody or other legal measuresshould comply with
all applicab]e national and international laws and standards.

2.5 Suchcustody or other legal measuresshould be continued
only [or such time as is necessaryto enable any criminal.

extradition, or surrender proceedings to be institutedA '°

z.6 When an individual allegedto havecommitted acts or torture
is taken into custody, the United States should assist that indi-
vidual in communicating immediately with the nearest consular

representative,.or if he or she is a stateless person, with the
representative of the state where he or she usually residesA"

2.7 When an individual alleged to have committed acts of

torture is taken into custody, the State Department should
notify the following states that the individual is in custody, the
circumstances that warrant her/his detention, and whether
the United States intends to exercise jurisdiction: (t) the state

where the acts o[ torture were allegedly committed; (2) the
state where the alleged offender is a national; and (3) the state
where the victim is a nationalA"

2.8 When an individual alleged to have committed acts 01"
torture is taken into custody, the Justice Department should
inform the person of his or her rights, including the right to
counsel and to assignment of counsel.

3- The United States should extradite any individual located

in territory under its jurisdiction alleged to have committed

acts of torture if it receives a valid request from a foreign

41o Id.

411 Id. al art. 6(_).

4_2 Io_alarl 6(4).
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government and it ensures that the individual will not

be subject to the death penalty, torture, or other cruel,

inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment upon

extradition, unless the case is referred to the Justice

Department for the purpose of prosecution.4u

3.t In determining whether to extradite an individual, the

United States should ensure that the country requesting extra-

dition is willing and able to carry out the investigation or

prosecution._'_ In order to determine willingness, the United

States should consider whether the proceedings will be con-

ducted independently, impartially, and in a manner that

evidences a desire to bring the person concerned to justice. In

order to determine ability, the United States should consider

whether the national legal system is able to carry out proceed-

ings consistently with international law and standards

guaranteeing the right to a fair trial.

3.2 Extradition proceedings should be conducted promptly and

in a manner consistent with international law and standards

guaranteeing the right to a fair trial.4'_

3.3 Extradition decisions should not be based upon evidence

obtained in violation of international human rights law.

3.4 All decisions on extradition should be subject to judicial
review.

4- The United States should surrender any" individual

located in territory" under itsjurisdiction alleged to have

committed acts of torture if it receives a valid request from
an authorized international court or tribunal.4t6

413 /d. at art. 3h) and 7(I) Seealso John Ougard and Christine Van den wyngaert. Reconcdmg

Extradzxion with Human R_ht_ 92 AM. J. INl't L t87 (i998).

4hi See Rome S_atute. sitpra, al ilrl. _7

4i_ Convention against Torlure. supra, at arl 7(J)-

416 The recerttJypropo_od American Servlcernembers' Protectiorl AClOf 2OOLwhich would .

prohibit all U.$. cooperation with Ihe Inrer,qationM Criminal Court. is inconsistent with U.S.

obligations under international law and existing US. $Mtutory pt'ovlsions. American

Servicemembers"Protection Act of zooL 58_7. Io7 th Cong. (zool). See z8 US.C. § 178z

{federal law auTIlorl_'esdistrict ¢ourls to order a person to _ive testimony or provrde

documents for use in "a p_oceeding in a foreign or inlernational tribunal inc[udin!t criminat
investigations conducted before formal accusation¸')¸
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4.z Surrender proceedings should be conducted promptly and
in a manner consistent with international law and standards

guaranteeing the right to a fair trial.4'7

4.z All decisionson surrender should besubJectto judicial review.

5- The United States should refer the case of any

individual located in territory under its jurisdiction

alleged to have committed acts of torture to the

Justice Department for the purpose of prosecution
if extradition or surrender are unavailable or not

feasihle.4ts

5.z The Justice Department should make its decision to

prosecute in the samemanner as in the caseof any ordinary
offence of a serious nature under federal law.4'9

5.2 Criminal proceedings should be conducted in a manner
consistent with international law and standards guaranteeing

the right to a fair trial.4_°

5-3 Evidenceobtained in violation of international human
rights law should not be admissible.

5.4 No official immunity or national amnesty should bar
prosecution for torture.

5.5 Delensesthat purport to preclude or limit criminal
responsibility, such as self-defense or defense of others,
should be narrowly construed in a manner consistent with
international law.

5.6 Superior orders should not be a defense to torture. *_'

5-7 Duress,sometimes called compulsion or coercion, should
not be a defense to torture, although it is a [actor that could be

417 _ee AHNETP/ ]NTERNAT1ONALINT£RNATIONAI. CRIHINAL TRIBUNALS:HANDSOOK FORGOVERNHENT

COOnERATION0996).

4t8 ConventionagainstTorture.supra,atart. 7(I),

4r9Idala_._z).

42o Id. at art. 7()).

4zl See Id. at arl. z(_l.

1o4
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considered in certain circumstancesin determining whether
mitigation of punishment isappropriate.

5.8 Procedural rules, suchas statutesof limitation, shouldnot
be usedto bar prosecutionof suspectedtorturers.+_

5.9 Military commandersand government officials shouldbe
held criminally responsible for the actsof their subordinatesin
a manner consistent with international law.

5.io Individuals responsible for torture shouId be prosecuted
for their crimes, even if their actions were committed prior to

1994(the effective date of t8 U.S.C.§ 234oA).

5.IX No person who has been tried by another court for torture
shouldbe tried in the United States for the sameacts unless

the proceedingsin the other court were not conducted inde-
pendently, impartially, and in a manner consistent with
international law and standardsguaranteeingthe right to a
fair trial 42)

5,IZ The United States should provide assistance,including

relocation assistance,if necessary,to victims, foreignwitnesses,
and their immediate families to protect them from reprisals.+2(

5.t3 The standards of proof required for prosecution and
conviction shall in no way be lessstringent than in other

criminal matters. Prosecutors must prove their casebeyond a
reasonable doubt.

5.14The United States should not impose the death penalty
on an individual convicted ol torture. Accordingly, the United

_22 SeeConvention on Ihe Non-Applicabilily of Statutory Limitations to War Crimes

and Crimes againsl Humanity. G.A. Res._19) (XXIII) (Nov. _6. )97B). SeegenerallySergio

Marchlsio. 77_ePnebke Case Be[ore the It_han I'fdltar F Tribunals: A Reafl_lrrnation of the

Pnncip/e of the Non-Applicability of Slatutory £imita_ons to War Crhnes and Crimes A&ains!

Humamry. I Y.B INT't HUM.I-. 344(1998); Fnedl Weiss. Time Limits for the Prosecu$1onor

Crimes Against Imernarlonal Law. 53 BEn. Y.B. I,'.'T't L. 161.18S(198Z)

4Z] SeeRome Slatute. supra, al arl 20.

424 This is consislen! wilh exisling irrlmigralion provisions. For example. Corlsress

established Ihe S-visaCalegory [or individuals who provide valuable leslimony in criminal

cases. See 8 U.S C. § HoI fa)(*5)(5); 8 U.S.C.§ 12SS.Seegenerally Christina M. Ceballos.

AdJusIment o[ $1alus for Alien Malenal Wirnesses: Is II Corni_ Three Years 7-o0£ate_ _4 U.

M,AMIL.R_v. 75t199g)-

to5
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States should amend 18U.S.C.§ 234oAto preclude punishment

by death.

6. The United States should limit the scope of immigration
relief available to individuals who have committed acts
of torture.

6.1 Congressshould adopt and the President should sign a bill
revising the Immigration and Nationality Act to limit the scope
of immigration relief available to individuals who havecom-
mitted actsof torture.

6.2 The United Statesshould not use immigration restrietions

to circumvent its obligation to extradite or prosecute
suspectedtorturersA2s

6.3 Any effort to limit the scope of immigration relief available
to individuals who have committed acts of torture should be

carefully implemented to ensure full compliance with national
and international standards on immigration relief, including

the Convention Relating to the Status of RefugeesA_°

6. 4 Any effort to limit the scope of immigration relief available
to individuals who have committed acts of torture should

comply with the inclusion before exclusion principle. Specific-
ally, exclusion provisions should not be used to determine the

admissibility of an application or claim for refugee status.

6. 5 Any effort to limit the scopeof immigration relief available
to individuals who have committed actsof torture should re-

quire clear and convincing evidence that they have committed
acts of torture.

6.6 immigration proceedings should be conducted in a manner
consistent with international law and standards guaranteeing
the right to a fair trial.

42_ Seegenerally Jordan Paust. Universahty and the Respons_bilay ta Enfarce International

Cmnmal taw- No I1_ Sanctuary for Alleged IVazlWar Crimma/s., H0USrONJ. INT'tL ]3_ _z (t989)

416 While lhe Convenlion Relaling to the Slatus o[ Re[ugees precludes refugee stalu$ Io

individuals who have commilled egregious human rights viOlalion$. Ihe U,iled Nalion$ High

Commissioner for Refugee5has indicaled lhal "inlerprelalion o[ Ihese exclusion clauses must
be rest rlclive ° UNIT[ONATIONSH[6HCOMMI$$1ON[RFORREFOG[E$.HANOBOOKONPROC[OUR[$AND

CRn£RIAFORDI_EI_MINI_I6REFU&E[STATUS(1992)¸
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6.7 Immigration proceedings should not be basedupon evi-
dence obtained in violation of international human rights law.

6.8 All decisions on immigration relief should be subject to
judicial review.

6.9 The Immigration and Naturalization Service should not
deport or otherwise remove an individual round to have
committed acts of torture to a country where there are

substantial grounds for believing he or she would be subjected
to the death penalty, torture, or cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment.

6.zo When the Immigration and Naturalization Servicedeports
or otherwise removes an individual round to have committed

acts o1"torture, the United Statesshould ensure that the

receiving country agreesto investigate the caseand. where

appropriate, to initiate criminal proceedings.

7- The United States should establish and adequately fund

an office within the Justice Department to have primary

responsibilit 7 for investigating and prosecuting cases o[
torture and other crimes under international law.

7.1This agency should build upon the experiences or the Office
or Special Investigations,which is currently devoted exclusively

to pursuing Nazi war criminals, and the National Security Unit
in the Officeof FieldOperations, Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service,which is currently devoted to pursuing casesor

modern-day human rights abusersas well as casesor inter-
national terrorism and [oreign counterintelligence. (27

7.z Congressand the President should allocate sufficient
funding and resources to ensure effective investigations and
prosecutions.428

427 Amnesty Interrk_tional USAtakes no posJliono;t whether this federal agent)_should b_

established within the exis[ing Office or Special [nvesligalions. ihe Immigralion and

Naturalization Service. or some olher agency.

428 For example, the Canadian governmenl hasallocated approximale[y $)5million per year

to inves[isate and prosecule war crimes and related mailers hi cont rasL Ihe Office or Special

Investigations receives approximalely $)million per year in funding (0 in_esPgale Naziwar

crimes. See Canada's zoot Annual Report. supra, al passittl.
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7-3 Thisnew Justice Department office should havea highly
trained and diverse staff of investigators and prosecutors.All
other relevant agenciesand departments or the U.S.Govern-

ment shouldgive thisagencytheir full cooperation.

7.4 Thisnew JusticeDepartment office shouldpursuea multi-
track strategy against torturers. Its primary responsibility
should be to investigate and, where appropriate, extradite or

prosecutepersonssuspectedof torture.

7.5 This new Justice DepartmerRof rice should consult

and cooperate on a regularbasiswith all federal agencies
in its efforts.4_9

7.6 This newJusticeDepartment office should consult and
cooperate on a regular basiswith non-governmental

organizationsin its efforts.

7.7 Thisnew JusticeDepartment office shouldissuean annual
report on its activities. Thesereports shoulddescribe the

proceduresby which the agency operates in criminal and
administrative proceedings.They should identify the number
of individuals investigated by the agency and what action, if

any, hasbeen taken against them.

8. The United States should increase its support for civil

actions filed by torture victims.

8.1 The Justice Department and the State Department should
oppose the use of the political question doctrine, the act of
state doctrine, or the doctrine of forum non conveniens, by

courts in human rights cases.

8.z Congressshould adopt and the President should signa bill

amending the Torture Victim Protection Act to provide U.S.
citizens with the same litigation rights provided to foreign
nationals under the Alien Tort ClaimsAct.

8.3 Congressshould adopt and the President should sign a

bill amending the Foreign SovereignImmunities Acl to end a

429 See. e.g. Executive Order I]lOT--[mplementatiorl o[ Human Righls Treaties. 34WEEKt¥

COMP.PRESDOC._4";9 IDec. to. 1998).
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foreign state's immunity for actions alleging violations

of international human rights law.including torture. This
exception shouldnot be restricted to countries designated as
state sponsorsof terrorism, but shouldapply to any state that

commitsor acquiescesin torture.

8.4 All federal agenciesshouldassistlitigants in human rights
casesbyreleasingrelevant documentsand evidence, even if
this information would otherwisebe privileged under the
Freedomof Information Act.43°

8.5 TheJusticeDepartment should freeze the transfer of
domesticand foreign assetsof suspectedtorturers during the
pendency of civil proceedingsand assistin tracing and
forfeiture of assetsin the United Statesand abroad.

8.6 TheJusticeDepartment and the State Department should
ensure that procedural rules negotiated at the international
level, including agreementson jurisdiction, serviceof process.

discovery,and enforcement of judgments, do not impede civil
actions againsthuman rights abusers."_'

13.7 No official immunity, national amnesty, or other

procedural obstacle shouldbar civil liability for torture.

8.8 Defensesthat purport to preclude or limit responsibility,
suchasself-defenseor defenseof others,should be narrowly
construedin a manner consistentwith international law.

430 See. • _., [_ 5. Will Release Files on Crimes Under PinocheE NEWYORKTIHES.Dec. z: 1998.

at A3:JamesP. Rubin. UP8 s_]l, U S. Dep'l of $1a(eDaily Press Briefing (Dec. u, 1998). See also

Nazi War CrimesDisclosure Act P.L ioS-246, u.t Slat _8590998).

43r For example, lhe proposed ConvenTionon Jurisdiction and l_oreignJudgmenls In Civil and

Comrnercia[ Malter$, currently bein_ draIted as a part of thc Hague Confenence on Private

In[ernational Law. will have a significant impact on civil actions. The ConvenUon will cociiry

procedural rulesin two areas: (i) state Jurlsd_c[ton; .qnd(2) enforcernent of judgmenc$. _nits

present dra[I form. lhe Convention resttiClS where plain[fits may bring tort acLionsand

where defe_ldanls may be sued. The United Sl,_le$mus[ recognize (he impac[ Of these

proposed rules and ensure LhaL[hey do nol impede [he filing of civil _clions against

perpetrators o[ torture or the enforcement of legitimate judgments in foreign jurisdictions

See general/y Be[h van Schaack. In Defense of Civil Redress: The Dornesli¢ Enforcement of

Human RightsNorms intheContextoftheProposedHagueJudgmentsConvention.42HAR¥

Im'tLJ.14a(zorn):ThomasEVanderbfoemen.A55essin_thePotentialImpactoftheProposed
HaJ;ue]unsdictionandJud_mentsConventiononHumanRightsLitigationintheUnited
Sla_es._oDUIClEtJ 9r7(zooo).
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8. 9 Superior orders should not be a defense in civil actions
against suspected torturers:32

8.1o Duress,sometimes called compulsion or coercion, should
not be a defense in civil actions, although it is a factor that

could be considered in certain circumstances in determining
the scope of relieE

8.11Procedural rules, suchas statutes of limitation, should not
be usedto bar civil actionsagainst suspectedtorturersA33

8.t2 Military commanders and government officials
should be held responsible in civil actions for the acts
of their subordinates in a manner consistentwith inter-

national law.

8.x3Congressshould adopt and the President should
sign legislation that would allow the federaZ_overnment

to file civil actions a_ainst suspected torturers when
victims or their familiesare unable to file their own
civil actions.4]+

9- The United States should increase its support, both at
home and abroad, for victims of torture.

9.t Congressshould adopt and the President shouldsign
legislation that increasesfunding for programs that support
victimsof torture, suchasthe United Nations Fundfor the

Victims of Torture. While recent legislationreelectsan increase
in fundin_ from earlier efforts, it still does not adequa'tely
reflect the needsor torture victims or the programs that serve

this _rowing population.

?.z The United Statesshould develop education and trainin_

programs for foreign service and immigration officers to build

432 See Corlvenliorl a_mrlSl Torture, sllpra, at arl. z{]). Similarly, lhe Eome SlalUle reco_rlize$

(fruited _rounds [or excludin_ crimirlal responsibilily+ See E_me Slalule.._upra, al arts. 2.7. 2_,

31. and 33- Sec ._enerally AHNOT_" INteR NATIOI_AI.,TIIE INTI.RNAnONAt CRIMINAl. COURT: IViAKINGTH[

RIGHT CHOICES(1997)

433 See Convenlion on lhe Hon*Appllcabilily o[ SlalUlOry LimJlaliOl)S IO War Crimes al_d

Crimes A_ainsl Humanity. G.A Re$+ z391 (XXIII) (Nov. 26. 1978).

434 For $irni]ar le_i$1alion, see 18 U.SC. § 2.!gA(b).
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their skills in interviewing survivors of torture and gathering

evidence of these atrocities. Such efforts should build upon the

experiences of the State Department's National Foreign Affairs

Training Center.

9-3 The asylum claims of torture victims should be heard

promptly, professionally, and with compassion, particularly

where child victims or sexual torture are involved.

9-4 The Immigration and Naturalization Service should end

its practice of detaining asylees, includin)_ torture victims,

pending review of their asylum claims.+_s

9.5 Victims should have the right to be heard in all civil,

criminal, and administrative proceedings. In these pro-

ceedings, victims should be treated with compassion, respect
for their dignity, and concern for their safetyA _°

9.6 Courts should order reparations to victims, including

restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, satisfaction, and

guarantees of non-rePetitionA37

xo, The United States should increase its support

for international efforts to combat torture and

impunity.

lo.t The United States should afford the greatest measure

of assistance to foreign governments and international

tribunals investigating claims of torture, provided that

these cases are pursued in a manner consistent with

4_S SeeHallhew Wilch. Detect. Detain. Dete_ Deport. 2 REf'_GEESt4 (zooo).

436 See_neral/y Declarat ion of Basic Principles ot Justice [or Victims o| Crime and Abuse

of Power. U N Doc A:RES/4O/]4 G98S); Administration of Juslice and the Human Rights of

Delainees. Revised Set or BasicPrinciples and Guidelines on the Right to Reparalion For

Victims Of Gross Violations of Human Rights and Humanitarian Law Prepared by Hr. Theo

van Boven Pursuanl to Sub-Commission Decision 199_hl7. U.N. ESCORComm'n on Human

Rights 48th Sess. Agenda Item m. U.N. Doc. EICH.41Sub.zltg?6117 (1996). Seealso Hichael

Bachrach, The Prorecrzon and Rights of VKtims under Intema ttonM Criminal Law. 34 Im'L

L*w. 7 (=ooo).

437 gee generally REDRESS.THETOR'i_JRESURVIVORS"HANDBOOK] i (2000); Study Concerning the

Bight to Restitution. Compensation and Rehabilaallon for Viclims of Gross Vio]alions of

Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, UN. Doe. EICN.41SUB.z/_99318(199_).
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international law and standards guaranteeing the right

to a fair trial. 438

io.2 All federal agencies should facilitate the prompt

declassification or any documents that may assist foreign

investigations.+39

Io.3 The United States Senate should withdraw its reserva-

tions, understandings, and declarations to the Convention

against Torture.

to.4 The United States should accept the competence of

the Committee against Torture to receive and consider

communications from or on behalf of individuals who claim

to be victims of torture or other cruel, inhuman or degrading

treatment or punishment.

io.5 The United States should support current efforts to

draft an effective Optional Ppotocoi to the Convention

against Torture, which would establish a preventive system

of regular, including unannounced, visits to pIaces of

detention.44o Once adopted, the United States should

promptly ratify the Optional Protocol without reservations,

understandings, or declarations.

io.6 The United States should amend the federal code to

ensure that acts of torture are also recognized as criminal if

committed in the United States.44'

438 Convention a_airlsl TOrTul"e.supra, at arT. 9. See also U.N. Declaration on Ihe Principles

or International Co-operation In the Detection. Arrest. Exlradition and Punishment of

Persons Gudty of War Crimes and Crimesagainst Humanity. G.A.E_es.3074 (XXVIII) (Dec. 3.

1973)AdoptedbytheGeneralAssemblyin 1973.thisresolutionrequiresstatestocooperale
in IhecollectionorJnformafJOrlafldevidencewithrespeclIowarcrimesandcrimesaga+nst
humanity.Horeover.statesarefurtherrequiredtocooperateindetecting.Rrre$1ingand
bringingtotrialpersonssuspectedofhavingcommittedw_rcrimesandcrimesagainst
humanity.

439Seee_. HumanRightsInformationAct.H.R.ItS,_,i07thCong.(2ool).

4405PeCommissionor1HumanRights.Reportof theWorkingGroupontheDraftOptional
ProtocoltotheConventionagainstTortureandOtherCruel.inhumanorDegrading
TreatmentorPunishment,UN.eoc.E/CN4;z000/58(i999).

441SeeHR 3158.(o71hCongress.tStSess(_ood.
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Io.7 The United Statesshould implement the
recommendations of the Committee against Torture and the

Special Rapporteur on Torture.442

io.8 The United Statesshould ratify the RomeStatute oi"the
International Criminal Courl.

442 See, • _.. Conclusions and Recommerldillion$ o[ [he Commilte_ tlgainsl TOrlure: Unlle¢l

STalesof America. U.N Doc. A/SS/44, paras. 175-18o (zooo); Report Of [he Special Rapporleur.

UN. Doc.EICN 4/2ood66 (_oo0.
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10: Conclusion

_Tortul_ is an ass,_ult oN your most intimate and perma-

nent identity. The struggle for that identity _'ill conti_me

for many )'ears. Wbat Hie torturer desires, fundamentally,

is to place his voice inside your bead and possess you.

Your identity becomes very much embodied in tbe momeot

of torture. It makes it very difficult to get rid of. "

--Ariel Dorfman44J

Torture survivor from Chile

Despite the international consensus against torture in all its

forms, the tragic reality is that it continues to occur throughout

the world. 4.* While countries should prohibit and punish acts of

torture committed in their territory, they should also ensure that

torturers from abroad do not find absolution in their territory.

Torturers should not find a safe haven in any country,.

The struggle against impunity is not about vengeance. It is

about the pursuit of accountability, responsibility, truth, and

justice. Human dignity suffers at the hands of the torturer; it

suffers equally, however, in the face of impunity. The United

States cannot allow torturers to escape responsibility for their

actions. This is both a legal and moral obligation.

The United States has a particularly important responsibility.

U.S. law and practice contributes to the development of national

and international standards with respect to human rights. Through-

out the world, national legislatures often look to U.S. law for

guidance in drafting their own legal systems. Foreign courts also

engage in such comparative analysis. Accordingly, the implications

of U.S. policy on torture will extend far beyond its shores._s

443 ArLne-Harie 0'Connor. Our o[th_' Ashe_. LOSANGELEST/HE$.OCt.22. 2000. al El

444 _e JC_HNCONROy,UNSPEAKABLEACTS.OR_IN^RVPEOPtE:THEDWAHICSO_TORTURE(20OO).

445 _ eg. Roy Gutrnan. auh_ Reflects Hew Global _ew o[Justice. NEWSDAY.Aug II. 2_o.

al Ar_ Bill Hiller. War Crimes Trials Find * US. Home. WASH.POSt',Aug 9, 2OO_,al Ai.
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AppendixI

Convention against Torture and Other
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment
or Punishment

Adopted and opened for signature, ratification and

accession by General Assembly resolution 39/46 of
to December 1984

entry into force 26 June t987, in accordance with article z7 0)

The States Parties to this Convention,

Considering that. in accordance with the principles proclaimed in

the Charter of the United Hations, recognition of the equal and

inalienable rights ol"all members of the human family is the

foundation of freedom, justice and peace in the world.

Recognizingthat those rights derive from the inherent dignity of
the human person.

Considerlng the obligation of Statesunder the Charter, In particu-
lar Article 55,to promote universal respect [or, and observance o[,
human rights and fundamental freedoms,

Having regard to article 5of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rightsand article 7 of the International Covenant on Civil and

Political Rights, both of which provide that no one shall be sub-
jected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment
or punishment,

Having regard also to the Declaration on the Protection of All

Persons from Being SubJectedto Torture and Other Cruel.

Inhuman or DegradingTreatment or Punishment, adopled by the
General Assembly on 9 December 1975.
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Desiring to make more effective the struggle against torture and
other cruel, inhuman or degradingtreatment or punishment

throughout the world.

Have agreedas follows:

Part I

Article t

L For the purposesof this Convention, the term "torture" meansany
act by whichseverepain or suffering, whether physicalor mental, is
intentionally inflicted on aperson for such purposes as obtaining
from him or a third person information or a confession, punishing
ilim for an act he or a third person hascommitted or is suspectedof

havingcommitted, or intimidating or coercing himor a third person,

or [or any reason based on discrimination of any kind, when such
pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the instigation of or with the
consent or acquiescenceof a public official or other person acting
in an official capacity. It does not include pain or suffering arising

only from. inherent in or incidental to lawful sanctions.

2. This article iswithout prejudice to any international instrument
or national legislation which does or may contain provisions of
wider application.

Article 2

i. EachState Party shall take effective legislative, administrative.

judicial or olher measures to prevent acts of torture in any
territory under its jurisdiction.

2. No exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether a state of
war or a threat of war. internal political in stability or any Other

public emergency, may be invoked as a justification of torture.

3. An order from a superior officer or a public authority may not
be invoked as ajustification of torture.

Article 3

L No State Party shall expel, return Crefouler') or extradite
a person to another Statewhere there are substantial grounds
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for believing that he would be in danger of being subjected
to torture.

2. For the purpose of determining whether there are such grounds,
the competent authorities shall take into account aH relevant
considerations including, where applicable, the existence in the
Stateconcerned of aconsistent pattern oi-gross, flagrant or mass

violations o[ human rights.

Article 4

i. Each State Party shall ensure that all acts of torture are offences

under its criminal law. The sameshall apply to an attempt to
commit torture and to an act by any person which constitutes

complicity or participation in torture.

2. EachState Party shall make theseoffences punishable by appro-

priate penalties which take Into account their grave nature.

Article 5

l. EachStateParty shall take suchmeasuresasmay be necessary
to establish its jurisdiction over the oll-encesrel,erred to in article

4 in the following cases:

(a) When the offences are committed in any territory under its

jurisdiction or on board a ship or aircraft registered in that
State;

(b) When the alleged offender is a national of that State;

(c) When the victim is a national of that State if that State

considers it appropriate.

z. EachState Party shall likewise take such measuresas may be

necessaryto establish its jurisdiction over such offences in cases
where the alleged offender is present in any territory under its

jurisdiction and it does not extradite him pursuant to article 8 to
any of the Statesmentioned in paragraph ] of this article.

3.This Convention does not exclude any criminal jurisdiction
exercised in accordance with internal law.
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Article 6

L Upon being satisfied, after an examination of information
available to it. that the circumstances so warrant, any State Party

in whose territory a person alleged to have committed any offence
referred to in article 4 is present shall take him into_ustody or
take other legal measuresto ensure his presence.The custody and

other legal measuresshall be as provided in the law of that State
but may be continued only for such time as is necessaryto enable
any criminal or extradition proceedings to be instituted.

2. Such State shall immediately make a preliminary inquiry into
the facts.

3. Any person in custody pursuant to paragraph I of this article
shah be assistedin communicatin_ immediately with the nearest
appropriate representative of the State of which he is a national.
or, if he is a stateless person, with the representative of the State

where he usual]y resides.

4. When a State, pursuant to this article, has taken a person

into custody, it shall immediately notify the States referred
to in article 5. paragraph l, of the fact that such person is in

custody and of the circumstances which warrant his detention.
The State which makes the preliminary inquiry contemplated
in paragraph z of this article shall promptly report its findings
to the said States and shall indicate whether it intends to exer-

cise jurisdiction.

Article 7

[. The State Party in the territory under whosejurisdiction a
person alleged to have committed any offence referred to in
article 4 is found shall in the casescontemplated in article 5, if it
does not extradite him, submit the caseto its competent

authorities for the purpose of prosecution.

z. Theseauthorities shall take their decision in the same manner

as in the caseof any ordinary offence of a serious nature under

the law of that State. In the cases referred to in article 5, para-
graph z, the standards of evidence required for prosecution and
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conviction shall in no way be less stringent than those which

apply in the casesreferred to in article 5, paragraph i.

3.Any person regarding whom proceedings are brought in
connection with any of the offences referred to in article 4 shall

be guaranteed fair treatment at all stagesof the proceedings.

Article 8

J.The offences referred to in article 4shall be deemed to be

included as extraditable offences in any extradition treaty existing
between States Parties. States Parties undertake to include such

offences as extraditable offencesin every extradition treaty to be
concluded between them.

2. If a State Party which makes extradition conditional on the
existence of a treaty receives a request for extradition from
another. StateParty with which it has no extradition treaty, it may

consider this Convention as the legalbasis for extradition in

respect of such offences. Extradition shall be subject to the other
conditions provided by the law of the requested State.

3-States Partieswhich do not make extradition conditional on the
existence of a treaty shall recognlze suchoffences as extraditable
offences between themselves subject to the conditions provided
by the law of the requested State.

4. Suchoffences shall be treated, for the purpose of extradition

between StatesParties, as if they had been committed not only in
the place in which they occurred but also in the territories of the
States required to establish their jurisdiction in accordance with
article 5, paragraph i.

Article 9

L States Parties shah afford one another the greatest measure of
assistancein connection with criminal proceedingsbrought in respect
of any of the offences referred to in article 4. including the supply

of all evidence at their disposal necessaryfor the proceedings.

2. States Parties shall carry out their obligations under paragraph I

of this article in conformity with any treaties on mutual judicial

assistance that may exist between them.
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Article Io

L Each State Party shall ensure that education and information

regarding the prohibition against torture are fully included in the
training of law enforcement personnel, civilor military, medical
personnel, public officials and other persons who may be involved

in the custody, interrogation or treatment of any individual
subjected to any form of arrest, detention or imprisonment.

2. EachState Party shall include this prohibition in the rules or
instructions issuedin regard to the duties and functions of any
such person.

Article u

EachStateParty shall keep under systematic review interrogation

rules, instructions, methods and practices as well as arrangements
for the custody and treatment of persons subjected to any form of
arrest, detention or imprisonment in any territory under its
jurisdiction, with a view to preventing any casesof torture.

Article 12

EachState Party shah ensure that its competent authorities
proceed to a prompt and impartial investigation, wherever there is
reasonable ground to believe that an act of torture has been
committed in any territory under its jurisdiction.

Article 13

EachState Party shall ensure that any individual who alleges he
has been subjected to torture in any territory under its juris-

diction has the right to complain to. and to have his casepromptly
and impartially examined by, its competent authorities. Stepsshall
be taken to ensure that the complainant and witnesses are
protected against all ill-treatment or intimidation as a
consequence of his complaint or any evidence given.

Article 14

k EachState Party shall ensure in its legal system that the victim
of an act of torture obtains redress and has an enforceable right
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to fair and adequatecompensation, including the means for as

full rehabilitation as possible. In the event of the death of the
victim as a result of an act of torture, his dependants shall be
entitled to compensation.

2. Nothing in this article shall affect any right of the victim or other
persons to compensation which may exist under national law.

Article 15

EachState Party shall ensure that any statement which is estab-
lished to have been made as a result of torture shall not be in-

voked as evidence in any proceedings, except against a person
accusedof torture as evidence that the statement was made.

Article t6

i. EachState Party shall undertake to prevent in any territory
under its jurisdiction other acts or cruel, inhuman or degrading

treatment or punishment which do not amount to torture as
defined in article I, when suchacts are committed by orat the

instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public
official or other person acting in an official capacity. In particular.

the obligations contained in articles [o, n, 12and _3shall apply
with the substitution for references to torture or references to

other forms of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or

punishment.

2. The provisions of this Convention are without prejudice to the
provisions or any other international instrument or national law
which prohibits cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punish-

ment or which relates to extradition or expulsion.

Part I1

Article 17

• L There shallbe establisheda Committee againstTorture (here-
inafter referred to as the Committee) whichshallcarry out the
functions hereinafter provided. TheCommittee shall consistof ten
experts of high moral standingand recognizedcompetence in the
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field of human rights, who shall serve in their personal capacity. The
experts shall be elected by the States Parties, consideration being
given to equitable geographical distribution and to the usefulness

of the participation of some personshaving legal experience.

2. The members of the Committee shall be elected by secret ballot

from a list of persons nominated by States Parties. EachState
Party may nominate one person from among its own nationals.
States Parties shall bear in mind the usefulness of nominating
persons who are also members of the Human Rights Committee
established under the International Covenant on Civil and

Political Rightsand who are willing to serveon the Committee
against Torture.

3. Elections of the members of the Committee shall be held at

biennial meetings of StatesParties convened by the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. At those meetings, for which two
thirds of the States Parties shall constitute a quorum, the persons
elected to the Committee shall be those who obtain the largest
number of votes and an absolute majority of the votes of the

representatives of States Parties present and voting.

4. The initial election shall be held no later than six months after
the date of the entry into force of this Convention. At least four
months before the date of each election, the Secretary-General of
the United Nations shall addressa letter to the States Parties

inviting them to submit their nominations within three months.
The Secretary-General shall prepare a list in alphabetical order of
all persons thus nominated, indicating the States Parties which
have nominated them, and shall submit it to the States Parties.

5. The membersof the Committee shall beelected for a term of four
years.Theyshall be eligible for re-election if renominated. However,
the term of five of the members elected at the first election shall

expire at the end of two years; immediately after the first election
the namesof these five members shall bechosen by lot by the

chairman of the meeting referred to in paragraph 3 of this article.

6. I[ a member of the Committee dies or resigns or for any other

causecan no longer perform his Committee duties, the State
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Party which nominated him shall appoint another expert from

among its nationa]s to serve for the remainder of his term. sub-
ject to the approval of the majority of the States Parties. The
approval shall be considered given unless half or more of the

States Parties respond negatively within six weeks after having
been informed by the Secretary-Generalor the United Nations or
the proposed appointment.

7-States Parties shall be responsible for the expensesof the
membersof the Committee while they are in performance of

Committee duties. (amendment (see General Assembly resolution
4711uor f6 December_992);status of ratification)

Article 18

t. The Committee shah elect its officers for a term of two years.

They may bere-elected.

2. The Committee shall establish its own rules of procedure, but

theserules shall provide, interalia, that:

(a) Six members shall constitute a quorum;

(b) Decisions of the Committee shall be made by a majority
vote or the members present.

3. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall provide the
necessary staff and facilities for the effective performance of the
functions of the Committee under this Convention.

4. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shah convene the

initial meetin_ of the Committee.After its initial meeting, the
Committee shall meet at such times as shall be provided in its
rules of procedure.

5-The States Parties shall be responsible for expenses incurred in

connection with the holding of meetings of the StatesParties and
of the Committee, including reimbursement to the United Nations

for any expenses,such as the cost of staff and facilities, incurred
by the United Nations pursuant to paragraph 3of this article.

(amendment (seeGeneral .Assemblyresolution 47hn of _6
December 1992);status or ratification)
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Article 19

LThe Slates Parties shall submit to the Committee, through the
Secretary-General of the United Nations, reporls on the measures
they have taken to give effect to their undertakings under this
Convention, within one year after the entry into force of the
Convention for the State Party concerned. Thereafler the Stales
Parties shahsubmit supplementary reports every four years on

any new measureslaken and such other reports as the Committee
may request.

2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shaft transmit the
reports to all Slates Parties.

3. Eachreporl shall be considered by the Committee which may

make suchgeneral comments on the report as it may consider

appropriate and shall forward these to the State Party concerned.
That Stale Party may respond with any observations it choosesto
the Committee.

4. The Committee may, at its discretion, decide to include any
comments made by it in accordance with paragraph 3 of this
article, together with the observations thereon received from the
State Party concerned, in its annual report made in accordance

with article 24. If so requested by the State Party concerned, the
Committee may also include a copy of the report submitted under
paragraph I of this article.

Arttcle 2o

]. If the Committee receives reliable information which appears to
it to contain well-founded indications that torture is being

systematically practised in the terrilor), of aState Party, the
Commiuee shall invite that State Party to co-operate in the
examination of the information and to this end to submit

observations with regard to the information concerned.

z.Takin_ into account any observations which may have been
submitted by the State Party concerned, as well asany other

relevant information available to it, the Committee may, if it
decides that this is warranted, designate one or more of its
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members to make a confidential inquiry and to report to the

Committee urgently.

3- If an inquiry is made in accordance with paragraph 2 of this

article, the Committee shah seek the co-operation of the State

Party concerned. In agreement with that State Party, such an

inquiry may include a visit to its territory.

4. After examining the findings of its member or members

submitted in accordance with paragraph 2 of this article, the

Commission shall transmit these findings to the State Party

concerned together with any comments or suggestions which

seem appropriate in view of the situation.

5. All the proceedings or the Committee referred to in paragraphs i

to 4 of this article shall be confidential, and at all stages of the

proceedings the co-operation of the State Party shall be sought.

After such proceedings have been completed with regard to an

inquiry made in accordance with paragraph 2. the Committee may,

after consultations with the State Party concerned, decide to

include a summary account of the results of the proceedings in its

annual report made in accordance with article 24.

Article 21

_.A State Party to this Convention may at any time declare under

this article that it recognizes the competence of the Committee to

receive and consider communications to the effect that a State

Party claims that another State Party is not fulfilling its obligations

under this Convention. Such communications may be received and

considered according to the procedures laid down in this article

only if submitted by a State Party which has made a declaration

recognizing in regard to itself the competence of the Committee.

No communication shall be dealt with by the Committee under

this article if it concerns a State Party which has not made such a

declaration. Communications received under this article shall be

dealt with in accordance with the following procedure;

(a) If a State Party considers that another State Party is

not giving effect to the provisions of this Convention, it may,

by written communication, bring the matter to the attention
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of that State Party. Within three months after the receipt of

the communication the receiving Stateshall afford the State

which sent the communication an expJanationor any other
statement in writing clarifying the matter, which should

include, to the extent possible and pertinent, reference to
domestic procedures and remedies taken, pending or available
in the matter;

(b) If the matter is not adjusted to the satisfaction of both

Stales Parties concerned within six months after the receipt by
the receiving Stateof the initial communication, either Slate

shall have the right to refer the matter to the Commirtee_by
notice given to the Committee and to the other Slate;

(c) The Committee shall deal with a matter referred to it under

this article only after it has ascertained that all domestic.
remedies have been invoked and exhausted in the matter, in

conformity with the general/}"recognizedprinciples of
international law. This shall not be the rule where the

application of the remedies is unreasonably prolonged or is
unlikely to bring effective relief to the person who is the victim
of the violation of this Convention;

(d) The Committee shall hold closed meetings when examining

communications under this article;

(e) Subject to the provisions of subparagraph (c), the

Committee shall make available Its good offices to the States
Parties concerned with aview to a friendly solution of the

matter on the basis of respect for the obligations provided for
in this Convention. For this purpose, the Committee may, when
appropriate, set up an ad hoc conciliation commission;

(f) In any matter referred to it under this article, the Committee
may call upon the States Parties concerned, referred to in

subparagraph (b). to supply any relevant information;

(.0 The Slates Parties concerned, referred to in subparagraph
(b). shall have the right to be represented when the matter is

being considered by the Committee and to makesubmissions
orally and/or in writing:
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(h)The Committee shall, within twelve months after the date of

receipt of notice under subparagraph(b). submit a report:

(i) If a solution witl_in the terms of subparagraph (e) is
reached, the Committee shall confine its report to a brief
statement of the facts and of the solution reached;

(it) [fa solution within the terms of subparagraph(e) is not
reached, the Committeeshall confine its report to a brief
statement of the facts; the written submissions and record

of theoral submissionsmadeby the States Parties
concerned shall be attachedto the report.

In every matter, the report shall be communicated to the States
Parties concerned.

2.The provisions of this article shall come into force when five
StatesParties to this Convention have made declarations under

paragraph i of this article. Suchdeclarations shall be deposited by
the States Parties with the Secretary-General of the United

Nations, who shall transmit copies thereof to the other States
Parties. A declaration may be withdrawn at any time by notifi-

cation to the Secretary-General. Sucha withdrawal shall not
prejudice the consideration of any matter whichis the subject of a
communicationalready transmitted under this article: no further
communication by any StateParty shall be received under this
article after the notification of withdrawal of the declaration has

been receivedby the Secretary-General,unless the StateParty
concerned hasmade a new declaration.

Article 22

t. AState Party to this Convention may at any time declareunder

this article that it recognizesthe competence of the Committee to
receive and consider communicationsfrom or on behalf of indi-

viduals subject to itsjurisdietion who claim to be victhnsof a
violation by a State Party of the provisions of the Convention. No

communicationshallbe receivedby the Committee if it concernsa
State Party whichhasnot made sucha declaration.

2.The Committee shall consider inadmissibleany communication
under this article whichis anonymousor which it considers to be
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an abuse of the right of submission of such communications or to

be incompatible with the provisions of this Convention.

3- SubJect to the provisions of paragraph 2. the Committee shall

bring any communications submitted to It under this article to the

attention of the State Party to this Convention which has made a

declaration under paragraph I and is alleged to be violating any

provisions of the Convention. Within six months, the receiving

State shall submit to the Committee written explanations or

statements clarifying the matter and the remedy, if any, that may

have been taken by that State.

4. The Committee shall consider communications received under

this article in the light of all information made available to it by or

on behaff of the individual and by the State Party concerned.

5. The Committee shall not consider any communications from an

individual under this article unless it has ascertained that:

(a) The same matter has not been, and is not being, examined

under another procedure of international investigation or

settlement;

(b) The individual has exhausted all available domestic

remedies; this shall not be the rule where the application of the

remedies is unreasonably prolonged or is unlikely to bring

effective relief to the person who is the victim of the violation

of this Convention.

6. The Committee shall hold dosed meetings when examining
communications under this article.

7- The Committee shall forward its views to the State Party

concerned and to the individual.

8. The provisions of this article shall come into force when five
States Parties to this Convention have made declarations under

paragraph I of this article. Such declarations shall be deposited by

the States Parties with the Secretary-General of the United

Nations, who shall transmit copies thereof to the other States

Parties. A declaration may be withdrawn at any time by notification

to the Secretary-General. Such a withdrawal shall not prejudice
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the consideration of any matter which is the subject of a com-
munication already transmitted under this article; no further

communication by or on behalf of an individual shall be received
under this article after the notification of withdrawal of the

declaration has been received by the Secretary-General, unless

the State Party has made a new declaration.

Article 23

The members of the Committee and o[ the ad hoc conciliation

commissions which may be appointed under article 2t, paragraph [
(e), shall be entitled to the facilities, privileges and immunities of

experts on mission for the United Nations as laid down in the
relevant sections of the Convention on the Privileges and
immunities of the United Nations.

Article 24

The Committee shall submit an annual report on its activities
under this Convention to the States Parties and to the General

Assembly of the United Nations.

Part Ill

Article 25

LThis Convention isopen for signature by all States.

2. This Convention is subject to ratification. Instruments of
ratification shall be deposited with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations.

Article 26

This Convention is open to accessionby all States.Accession shall

be effected by the deposit of an instrument of accessionwith the

Secretary-General oi"the United Nations.

Article 27

L This Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth day after

the date of the deposit with the Secretary-General of the United
Nations of the twentieth instrument of ratification or accession.
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2. For eachStateratifying this Convention or acceding to it after
the deposit of the twentieth instrument of ratification or
accession, the Convention shall enter into force on the thirtieth

day after the date of the deposit of its own instrument of
ratification or accession.

Article 28

t. EachState may, at the time of signature or ratification of thLs

Convention or accessionthereto, declare that it does not recog-
nize the competenceof the Committee provided for in article 20.

2. Any State Party having made a reservation in accordance

with paragraph I of this article may, at any time, withdraw this
reservation by notification to the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

Article z9

I. Any State Party to this Convention may propose an amendment

and file it with the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations. The
Secretary-General shall thereupon communicate the proposed
amendment to the StatesPartieswith a request that they notify
him whether they favour a conference of StatesParties for the

purpose of consideringan d voting upon the proposal. In the
event that within four months from the date of suchcommunica-
tion at leastone third of the StatesParties favourssucha con-

ference, the Secretary-General shallconvene the conference
under the auspicesof the United Nations. Any amendment

adopted by a majority of the StatesParties present and voting at
the conference shall be submittedby the Secretary-General to all
the StatesParties for acceptance.

2. An amendment adopted in accordancewith paragraph I of this
article shallenter into force when two thirds or the StatesParties

to this Convention have notified the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations that they haveacceptedit in accordancewith their
respectiveconstitutional processes.

3. When amendments enter into force, they shah be bindin_ on
those StatesPartieswhich have accepted them, other States
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Parties still being bound by the provisions of this Convention and
any earlier amendments which they have accepted.

Article 30

c Any dispute between two or more States Parties concerning the

interpretation or application of this Convention which cannot be
settled through negotiation shall, at the request of one of them. be
submitted to arbitration. If within six months from the date of the

request for arbitration the Parties are unable to agree on the
organization of the arbitration, any one of those Parties may refer

the dispute to the International Court of Justice by request in
conformity with the Statute of the Court.

2. EachState may, at the time of signature or ratification of this
Convention or accessionthereto, declare that it does not consider

itself bound by paragraph I of this article. The other States Parties
shall not be bound by paragraph I or this article with respect to

any State Party having made such a reservation.

3.Any State Party having made a reservation in accordancewith

paragraph 2or this article may at any time withdraw this reserva-
tion by notification to the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

Article 31

t. A State Party may denounce this Convention by written

notification to the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

Denunciation becomes effective one year after the date of receipt

of the notification by the Secretary-General.

2. Such a denunciation shall not have the effect of releasing the

State Party from its obligations under this Convention in regard to

any act or omission which occursprior to the date at which the
denunciation becomes effective, nor shah denunciation prejudice

in any way the continued consideration of any matter which is
already under consideration by the Committee prior to the date at
which the denunciation becomes effective.

3. Following the date at which the denunciation of a State Party
becomeseffective, the Committee shall not commence

consideration of any new matter regarding that State.
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Article Jz

The Secretary-General o1"the United Nations shall inform all States

Members of the United Nations and all States which have si_ned

this Convention or acceded to it of the I'ollowin_:

(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions under articles 25

and 26;

(b) The date of entry into force of this Convention under article

27 and the date of the entry into force of any amendments

under article 29;

(c) Denunciations under article 3t.

Article 33

i. This Convention. of which the Arabic. Chinese. English, French,

Russian and Spanish texts are equaily authentic, shall be

deposited with the Secretary-General of the United Nations.

2. The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall transmit

certified copies of this Convention to all States.
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Appendix 2

Amnesty International

AI Index: IOR 53/m/99

May _999

14 principles on the effective exercise
of universal jurisdiction

"Although Hie reasoning varies in detail, the basic

proposition common to all, save Lord Goff of £hieveley,
is that torture is an international crime over _vhich

international law and the patlies to the Torture

Con vention have given universal jurisdiction to all
courts wherever tile torture occurs."

--Regina v. Bartle ex parte Pinochet, IIouse of Lords,

24 March z999

Introduction
In 194S.the courts of the victorious Allies began exercising
universal jurisdiction under Allied Control Council Law No.
IOon behalf of the international community over crimes

against humanity and war crimes committed during the

Second World War outside their own territories and against
victims who were not citizens or residents. However. for half a

century afterwards, only a limited number of states provided

for universal jurisdiction under their national law for such crimes.
No more than a handful of these states had ever exercised such

jurisdiction during those So years, including Australia, Canada.

Israel and the United Kingdom, and then only for crimes

committed during the Second World War. Sadly. states failed

to exercise universaljurisdiction over grave crimes under
international law committed since that war ended, even though

almost every single state is a party to at least four treaties giving
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states parties universal jurisdiction over grave crimes under
international law.

The power and duty under international law to exercise

universal jurisdiction. Traditionally, courts of one state would

only exercise jurisdiction over persons wbo had committed a
crime in their own territory (territorial jurisdiction). Gradually,
international law has recognizedthat courts could exercise other
forms offextraterritorial jurisdiction, such asjurisdiction over
crimes committed outside the territory by the state's own

nationals (active personality jurisdiction), over crimescommitted

against the state's essential security interests (protective principle
jurisdiction) and, although this form offjurisdiction is contested
by some states,over crimes committed against a state's own
nationals (passive personality jurisdiction). In addition, beginning
with piracy committed on the high seas, international law began

to recognize that courts offa state could exercise jurisdiction on
behalf offthe entire international community over certain grave
crimes under international law which were matters of inter-
national concern. Since such crimes threatened the entire inter-

national framework of law, any state where persons suspected of
such crimes were [foundcould bring them to justice. International

law and standards now permit, and, in somecases, require states

to exercisejurisdiction over persons suspectedoffcertain grave
crimes under international law, no matter where these crimes

occurred, even i[fthey took placein the territory of another state,
involved suspectsor victims who are not nationals of their state
or posed no direct threat to the state's own particular security
interests (universal jurisdiction).

Grave breaches of the Geneva Conventions. The [fourGeneva

Conventions [forthe Protection of War Victims oft949, which have

been ratified by almost every single state in the world, require

each state party to search [forpersons suspected offcommitting or

ordering to be committed grave breachesof these Conventions. to

bring them to justice in their own courts, to extradite them to
states which have made out a prima facie easeagainst them or to
surrender them to an international criminal court. Grave breaches
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of those Conventions include any of the following acts committed

during an international armed conflict against persons protected

by the Conventions (such asshipwrecked sailors, wounded sailors
or soldiers, prisoners of war and civilians): willful killing, torture

or inhuman treatment, including biological experiments, willfully
causing great suffering or serious injury to body or health,
extensive destruction and appropriation of property not justified
by military necessity and carried out unlawfully and wantonly.
compelling a prisoner of war or an inhabitant of an occupied

territory to serve in the forces of the hostile power, willfully
depriving a prisoner of war or an inhabitant of an occupied
territory of the rights of fair and regular trial, taking of hostages

and unlawfully deporting or transferring or unlawfully confining
an inhabitant of an occupied territory.

Genocide, crimes against humanity, extrajudicial execu-

tions, enforced disappearances and torture. It is also now

widely recognizedthat under international customary law and

general principles of law states mayexercise universal jurisdiction
over persons suspectedof genocide, crimes against humanity, war
crimes in international armed conflict other than grave breaches
of the Geneva Conventions and war crimes in non-international

armed conflict, extrajudiclal executions, enforced disappearances
and torture. Crimesagainst humanity are now defined in the Rome
Statute of the International Criminal Court to include the follow-

ing conduct when committed on awidespread or systematic basis:
murder, extermination, enslavement, deportation or forcible

transfer of population, imprisonment or other severe deprivation

of physical liberty in violation of fundamental rules of inter-
national law, torture, rape and other sexualviolence, persecution,
enforced disappearance,apartheid and other inhumane acts.

It is also increasingly recognized that states not only have the
power to exercise universal jurisdiction over these cril_nes,but

also that they have the duty tOdo so or to extradite suspects to

states willing to exercise jurisdiction. For example, the Conven-
tion against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treat-

ment or Punishment (Convention against Torture) adopted in z984
requires states parties when persons suspectedof torture are
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found in their territories to bring them to justice in their own

courts or to extradite them to a state able and willing to do so.

Exercise by national courts of universal jurisdiction over

post-war crimes. For many years, most states failed to give their

courts such jurisdiction under national law. A number of states,

most notably in Latin America, enacted legislation providing for

universal jurisdiction over certain crimes under international

law committed since the Second World War, including Austria,

Belgium. Bolivia. Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia. Costa Rica.

Denmark. Ecuador, El Salvador. France. Germany. Guatemala.

Honduras. Mexico. Nicaragua, Norway, Panama. Peru, Spain,

Switzerland. Uruguay and Venezuela. Few ol"these ever exer-
cised it.'

However. in the past few years, beginning with the establish-

ment of the International Criminal Tribunals [or the former Yugo-

slavia and Rwanda(Yugoslavia and RwandaTribunals) in t99] and
1994.states have finally begun to fulfil their responsibilities under
international law to enact legislation permitting their courts to "
exercise universal jurisdiction over grave crimes under inter-
national law and to exercise suchjurisdiction. Courts in Austria,

Denmark, Germany. the Netherlands, Swedenand Switzerland
have exercised universal jurisdiction over grave crimes under
international law committed in the former Yugoslavia. Courts in

Belgium, Franceand Switzerland have opened criminal investi-

gations or begun prosecutions related to genocide, crimes against
humanity or war crimes committed in _994in Rwanda in response
to Security Council Resolution 978 urging _Statesto arrest and
detain, in accordance with their national law and relevant stan-
dards of international law, pending prosecution by the Inter-

national Tribunal for Rwandaor by the appropriate national

authorities, persons found within their territory against whom
there is sull'icient evidence that they were responsible l'or acts
within the jurisdiction or the International Tribunal for Rwanda."

Italy and Switzerland have opened criminal investigations ol"
torture, extrajudicial executions and enforced disappearances in

Argentina in the J97osand 198os.Spain, as well as Belgium, France
and Switzerland, have sought the extradition from the United
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Kingdom of the former head of state of Chile. AugustoPinochet,
who has been indicted i'or such crimes. On 24March _999.the
United Kingdom's House of Lords held that he was not immune
from criminal prosecution on chargesthat he was responsible for
torture or conspiracy to torture and the HomeSecretary has

permitted the courts to consider the request by Spain for his
extradition on these charges.

The need for states to fill the gap in the Rome Statute by
exercising universal Jurisdiction. An overwhelming majority of

states at the Diplomatic Conference in Rome in June and July t998
favored giving the International Criminal Court the sameuniversal

jurisdiction over genocide, crimes against humanity and war
crimes which they themselves have.However, as a result of a last-
minute compromise in an attempt to persuade certain states not

to oppose the Court, the RomeStatute omits suchjurisdiction
when the Prosecutor acts basedon information from sources

other than the Security Council. Article t2 limits the Court's

jurisdiction to crimes committed within the territory of a state
party or on its ships and aircraft and to crimes committed by the

nationals of a state party, unless a non-state parD/makes a special
declaration under that article recognizing the Court'sjurisdiction
over crimeswithin its territory, on its ships or aircraft or by its
nationals. However, the Security Council, acting pursuant to
Chapter VII of the United Nations (UN)Charter to maintain or

restore international peace and security or in a caseo[ aggression,
may refer a situation to the Court involving crimes committed in
the territory of a non-state party.

The international community must ensure that this gap in
international protection is filled. National legislatures in states
which have signedand ratified the RomeStatute will need to

enact implementing legislation permitting the surrender of
accused persons to the Court and requiring their authorities to

cooperate with the Court. When enactingsuch legislation, they
should ensure that national courts can be an effective comple-

ment to the International Criminal Court, not only by defining
the crimes within the Court's jurisdiction as crimes under national

law consistently with definitions in the RomeStatute, but also by
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providing their courts with universal jurisdiction over grave

crimes under international law, including genocide, crimes against
humanity, war crimes; extrajudicial executions, enforced dis-
appearancesand torture. Suchsteps - by reinforcing an integrated

system of investigation and prosecution of crimes under inter-
national Jaw- will help reduce and, eventually, eliminate safe
havens for those responsible [or the worst crimes in the world.

54 principles on the effective exercise
of universal jurisdiction

t. Crimes of universal jurisdiction. States should ensure
that their national courts can exercise universal and other

forms of extraterritorial Jurisdiction over stave human

rights violations and abuses and violations of international
humanitarian law.

States should ensure that their national courts exerciseuniversal

jurisdiction on behalf of the international community over grave
crimes under international law when a person suspectedof such

crimes is found in their territories or jurisdiction. If they do not do
so. they should extradite the suspect to a state able and willing to
do so or surrender the suspect to an International court with

jurisdiction. When a state fails to fulfil this responsibility, other
states should request the suspect'sextradition and exercise

universal jurisdiction.
Among the human rights violations and abusesover which

national courts may exercise universal jurisdiction under inter-
national law are genocide, crimes against humanity, war crimes
(whether committed in international or in non-international

armed conflict), other deliberate and arbltrary killings and

hostage-taking, whether these crimes were committed by state or
by non-state actors, such as members or armed political groups, as
well as extrajudicial executions, "disappearances"and torture.

In defining grave crimes under international law as extra-
territorial crimes under their national criminal law. national

legislatures should ensure that the crimes are defined in ways
consistent with international law and standards, asreflected in

international instruments such as the HagueConvention (IV)
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Respectingthe Lawsand Customsof War on Landand the

annexed Hague Regulations Respectingthe Lawsand Customs of

War on Land (t9o7). the Nuremberg and Tokyo Charters (1945and
1946),Allied Control Council Law No. to 0945). the Convention on

the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide {J948),
the four Geneva Conventions for the Protection or Victims of War

(t949)and their two Additional Protocols (1977),the Convention
AgainstTorture and Other Cruel. Inhuman or DegradingTreatment

or Punishment (Convention against Torture) (t984), the UN
Principles on the Effective Prevention and Investigation of Extra-
legal Arbitrary and Summary Executions0989), the UN Declara-
tion on the Protection of All Persons from Enforced

Disappearance(t992), the Draft Codeof Crimes against the Peace
and Security of Mankind (t996) and the RomeStatute of the

International Criminal Court 0998). In defining these crimes
national legislaturesshould also take into account the Statutes
andjurisprudence of the Yugoslavia and Rwanda Tribunals.

National legislatures should ensure that under their criminal
law persons will also be IMb]e to prosecution for extraterritoriaJ

inchoate and ancillary crimes, such as conspiracy to commit
genocide and attempt to commit grave crimes under international

taw, direct and public incitement to commit them or complicity in

such crimes. National laws should also fully incorporate tile rules

of criminal responsibility of military commanders and civilian
superiors for the conduct of their subordinates.

z. No immunit F for persons in ofl_cial capacity. National
legislatures should ensure that their national courts can

exercise jurisdiction over anyone suspected or accused of
grave crimes under international law, whatever the official

capacity of the suspect or accused at the time of the

alleged crime or any time thereafter.

Any national taw authorizing the prosecution of grave crimes

under international law should apply equally to all persons

irrespective of any official or former official capacity, be it head of
state, head or member of government, member of parliament or

other elected or governmental capacity. The Charters of the
Nuremberg and Tokyo Tribunals, the Statutes of the Yugoslavia
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and RwandaTribunals and the RomeStatute of the International

Criminal Court have clearly confirmed that courts may exercise

jurisdiction over persons suspectedor accusedof grave crimes
under international law regardless of the official position or
capacity at the time of the crime or later. The Nuremberg Charter
provided that the official position of a person found guilty of
crimes against humanity or war crimes could not be considered as
a ground for mitigating the penalty.

The UNGeneral Assemblyunanimously al,firmed in Resolution
95 (I) on iz December 1946"the principles of international law

recognized in the Charter of the Nuremberg Tribunal and the
judgment of the Tribunal". Theseprinciples have been applied by
national, as well as international, courts, most recently in the
decision by the United Kingdom's Houseof Lords that the former
head oi"state of Chile. Augusto Pinochet. could be held criminally

responsible by a national court for the crime under international
law of torture.

3. No immunity for past crimes. National legislatures should
ensure that their courts can exercise jurisdiction over

grave crimes under international law no matter when they
occurred.

The internationally recognized principle of nullum crimen sine

lege(no crime without a prior law), also known as the principle of
legality, is an important principle of sub;;tantive criminal law.

However, genocide_crimes against humanity, war crimes and
torture were considered as crimes under general principles of law
recognizedby the international community before they were
codified. Therefore, national legislatures should ensure that by
law courts have extraterritorial criminal jurisdiction over grave
crimes under international law no matter when committed. As

Article 15(z) of the International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights (]CCPR)makes clear, such legislation is fully consistent with
the nullum crimen sine legeprinciple. That provision states that
nothing in the article prohibiting retrospective punishment "shall

prejudice the trial and punishment of any person for any act or
omission which, at the time when it was committed, wascriminal

according to the general principles of law recognizedby the
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community of nations'. Thus, the failure of a state where the

crime under international law took place to have provided at the

time the conduct occurred that it was a crime under national law

does not preclude that state - or any other state exercising

universal jurisdiction on behalf of the international community o

{rom prosecuting a person accused of the crime.

4. No statutes of limitation. National legislatures should

ensure that there is no time limit on the liability to prose-

cution of a person responsible for grave crimes under

international law.

It is now generally recognized that time limits found in many

national criminal justice systems for the prosecution o[ ordinary

crimes under national law do not apply to grave crimes under

international law. Most recently, _zo states voted on _7July _998

to adopt the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court,

, which provides In Article z9 that genocide, crimes against human-

ity and war crimes "shall not be subject to any statutes of limita-

lions'. Similarly, the UN Convention on the Non-Applicability of

Statutory Limitations to War Crimes and Crimes Against Humanity

0968) states that these crimes are not subject to any statutes of

limitation regardless when they were committed. Neither the UN

Principles on the Effective Prevention and Punishment of Extra-

le_al, Arbitl:ary and Summary Executions nor the Convention

against Torture contain provisions exempting slates from the duty

to bring to justice those responsible for such crimes through

statutes of limitations.

The international communily now considers that when

enforced disappearances are committed on a widespread or

systematic basis, they are not subject tO statutes of limitations.

Article 29 of the Rome Statute of the International Criminal Court

provides that crimes within the Court's jurisdiction, including

enforced disappearances when committed on a widespread or

systematic basis, are not subject to statutes of limitation, and

Article i7 of the Statute permits the Court to exercise its con-

current jurisdiction when slates parries are unabJe or unwilling

genuinely to investigate or prosecute such crimes. Thus, the

majority of states have rejected as out o[ date that part of Article
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z7(3)in the UNDeclaration on the Protection of All Persons from
Enforced Disappearanceswhich appears to permit statutes of

limitation for enforced disappearances.However. even to the
limited extent that this provision still has any force, it requires
lhat where statutes of limitations exist they shall be
"commensurate with the extreme seriousnessof the offence', and

Article 17(2)states that when there are no effective remedies

available, statutes of limitations "be suspended until these
remediesare re- established'. Moreover, the Declaration also

clearly establishes that "[a]cts constituting enforced
disappearances shall be considered a continuing offence
]emphasisadded] as long as the perpetrators continue to conceal
the fate and the whereabouts of persons who have disappeared
and these facts remain unclarified" (Article i7(0).

S. Superior orders, duress and necessity should not be

permissible defenses. National legislatures should ensure

that persons on trial in national courts for the commission

of grave crimes under international law are only allowed
to assert defenses that are consistent with international

law. Superior orders, duress and necessity should not be

permissible defenses.

Superior orders should not be allowed asa defense.The Nurem-

berg and Tokyo Charters and the Statutes of the Yugoslavia and
RwandaTribunals all exclude superior orders as a defense. Article

•33(2) of the RomeStatute of the International Criminal Court

provides that "orders to prohibit genocideor crimes against
humanity are manifestly unlawful', and. therefore, superior orders

are prohibited as a defense with respect to thesecrimes. Article 33

(0 provides that a superior order does not relieve a person of

criminal responsibility unless three exceptional circumstances are
present: "(a)The person was under a legal obligation to obey
orders of the Government or superior in question; (b) The person
did not know the order was unlawful; and (c) The order was not

manifestly unlawful." Since subordinates are only required to obey
lawful orders, most military subordinates receive training in

humanitarian law and the conduct within the Court's jurisdiction
isall manifestly unlawful, the number of situations where superior
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orders could bea defense in the Court to war crimes are likely to

be extremely rare. In any event, this defense is limited to cases
before the Court and does not affect current international law

prohibiting superior orders asa defense to war crimes in national
courts or other international courts.

Principle 19of the UN Principles on the Effective Prevention
and Investigation of Extra-legal, Arbitrary and Summary Execu-
tions states that "an order from a superior officer or a public

authority may not be invoked as ajustification for extra-legal.
arbitrary or summary executions'. Article 6 of the UNPrinciples
on the Protection of All Personsfrom Enforced Disappearances

provides: "No order or instruction of any public authority, civilian,

military or other, may be invoked to justify an enforced dis-
appearance. Any person receiving such an order or instruction
shall have the right and duty not to obey it." Similarly, Article 2 (3)
of the Convention against Torture states: "An order from a

superior officer or a public authority may not be invoked as a
ju_stification of torture."

Duressor coercion (by another person) should also be

excluded as a permissible defense. In many cases,and certainly in
war crimes cases,allowing duressor coercion as a defense would
enable defendants to assert the superior orders defense in

disguise. In many national systemsof criminal law duress or
coercion is a permissible defense to ordinary crimes, if the harm

supposedly inflicted by the defendant is less than the serious
bodily harm he or she had to fear. had he or she withstood the
duress or coercion. In casessuch as genocide, crimes against

humanity, extrajudicial executions, enforced disappearance and
torture it is hard to conceive how committing such crimes could
result in the lesser harm. However, duress or coercion can, in

somecases,be considered as a mitigating circumstance when
determining the appropriate sentence for such grave crimes.

No circumstances such asstate of war, state of siege or any

other state of public emergency should exempt persons who have

committed grave crimes under international law from criminal
responsibility on the ground of necessity. This principle is

recognized in provisions of a number of instruments, including
Article 2(2) of the Convention against Torture, Article 7 of the UN
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Declaration on the Effective Protection of All Persons from

Enforced Disappearances and Article tg of the UN Principles on

the Effective Prevention and Punishment of Extra-legal, Arbitrary

and Summary Executions.

6. National laws and decisions desi#ned to shield persons

from prosecution cannot bind courTS in other countries.

Hational legislatures should ensure that national courts

are allowed to exercise jurisdiction over grave crimes

under international law in eases where the suspects or

accused were shielded fromjustice in any other national

jurisdiction.

The international community as a whole has a legitimate interest

in the prosecution of grave crimes under international law in

order to deter the commission of such crimes in the future, to

punish the commission of these crimes in the past and in order to

contribute to the redress for victims. Indeed, each state has a duty

to do so on behalf of the entire international community. There-

fore. when one state fails to fulfil its duty to brin_ those respon-

sible for such crimes to justice, other states have a responsibility

to act. just as international courts are under no obligation to

respect decisions of the judicial, executive or legislative branch of

_overnment in a national jurisdiction aimed at shieldin_ perpe-

trators of these crimes from justice by amnesties, sham criminal

procedures or any other schemes or decisions, no national court

exercisln_ extraterritorial jurisdiction over such crimes is under

an obligation to respect such steps in otber Jurisdictions to "

frustrate international justice.

Bringing perpetrators to justice who were shielded from justice

in another national jurisdiction Is fully consistent with the ne his

fn idem principle (the prohibition oi"double jeopardy) that no one

should be brought to trial or should be punished for the same

crime twice in the same jurisdiction. As the Human Rights Com-

mittee, a body oi"experts established under the ICCPRto monitor

implementation of thai treaty has explained, Article 14 (7) of the

ICCPR"does not guarantee non bis in idem with regard to the

national jurisdictions of two or more States. The Committee

observes that this provision prohibits do[_ble jeopardy only with
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regard to an offence adjudicated in a given State." (A.P.v. Italy,
NO. ,_o4/1986,2 November 1987,2 SelectedDecisions of the
Human RightsCommittee under the Optional Protocol 67, U.N.
Doc. CCPR/C/OP/2,U.N.Sales No. E.89.XlV.0. The International
law Commission,a body of experts established by the UN General

Assemblyto codify and progressively develop international law,
hasdeclared that "international law [doesl not make it an

obligation for States to recognize a criminal judgement handed
down in a foreign State" and that where a national judicial system o
hasnot functioned independently or impartially or where the

proceedingswere designed to shield the accused from inter-
national criminal responsibility, "the international community
should not be required to recognize a decision that is the result of

sucha serious transgression of the criminal justice process"

(Report of the International Law Commission's 48th session--6
Nay to 26July 1996.U.N. Doc. A/si/Io. 1996,P. 67). Provisions in
the Statutes of the Yugoslavia and Rwanda tribunals and the Rome
Statute of the InternationaX Criminal Court which permit inter-

national courts to try persons who have been acquitted by
national courts in shamproceedings or where other national
decisions haveshielded suspects or the accusedfrom inter-

national justice for grave crimes under international law are,
therefore, fully consistent with international law guaranteeing the

right to fair trial.

7. Ho political interference. Decisions to start or stop
an investigation or prosecution of grave crimes under
international law should be made only by the prosecutor,

subJect to appropriate judicial scrutiny which does not

impair the prosecutor's independence, based solely on
legal considerations, without any outside interference.
Decisionsto start, continue or stop investigations or prosecu-
tions should be made on the basisof independence and

impartiality. As Guideline 14of the UN Guidelineson the Role
of Prosecutorsmakesclear. "Prosecutorsshall not initiate

or continue prosecution, or shall makeevery effort to stay

proceedings,when an impartial investigation shows the charge
to be unfounded."Moreover. Guidelinest3 (a) and (b) provide that
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decisions to initiate or continue prosecutions should be free

from political, social, religious, racial, cultural, sexual or any
other kind of discrimination and should be guided by inter-
national obligations of the state to bring, and to help bring.

perpetrators of serious violations of human rights and inter-
national humanitarian law to justice, the interests of the inter-

national community as a whole and the interests of the victims
of the alleged crimes.

8. Grave crimes under international law must be investi-

gated and prosecuted without waiting for complaints of
victims or others with a sulTlcient interest. National

legislatures should ensure that national law requires

national authorities exercising universal jurisdiction to

investigate grave crimes under international law and,

where there is sufficient admissible evidence, to prosecute,

without waiting for a complaint by a victim or any other

person with a sufficient interest in the case.

The duty to bring tojustice on behalf of the international com-

munity those responsible for grave crimes under international law

requires that states not place unnecessary obstacles in the way of

a prosecution. For example, there should be no unnecessary

_hresholdssuch asa requirement that an investigation or prose-
cution can only start after a complaint by a victim or someone
else with a sufficient interest in the case. [f there is sufficient

evidence to start an investigation or sufficient admissible evi-

dence to commence aprosecution, then the investigation or
prosecution should proceed. Only in an exceptional casewould it
ever be in the interest of justice, which includes the interests of
victims, not to proceed in suchclrcumstances.

9. Internationally recognized guarantees for fair trials.

National legislatures should ensure that criminal procedure

codes guarantee persons suspected or accused of grave

crimes under international law all rights necessary to

ensure that their trials will be fair and prompt in strict
accordance with international law and standards for fair

trials. All branches of government, including the police,
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prosecutor and judges, must ensure that these rights are

fully respected.

Suspectsand accusedmust be accorded all rights to a fair and
prompt trial recognizedin international law and standards. These
rights are recognized in provisions of a broad rangeor international

instruments, including Articles 9, to and H of the Universal Declara-
tion or Human Rights.Articles 9, 14and t5 of the ICCPR,the UN
Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners, the UN
Body of Principles for the Protection of All Personsunder Any

Form of Detention or Imprisonment 0988). Articles 7 and 15of the
Convention against Torture. the UNBasicPrinciples on the Inde-
pendence of the Judiciary. the UN Guidelines on the Role of the
Prosecutors and the UN BasicPrinciples on the Role of Lawyers

Theserights are also recognized in the RomeStatute o£the Inter-
national Criminal Court and the Statutes and Rulesof Procedure

and Evidenceof the Yugoslavia and RwandaTribunals, as well as
in the GenevaConventions and their Protocols.

When a suspect or an accused is facing trial in a foreign juris-
diction it is essential that he or she receive translation and inter-

pretation in a languagehe or she fiJIly understands and speaks in
every stageor the proceedings, during questioning as a suspect

and from the moment he or she is detained. The right to transla-
tion and interpretation is part of the right to prepare a defense.

Suspectsandaccusedhave the right to legal assistanceof their
own choiceat all stagesof the criminal proceedings,from the
moment they are questioned as a suspect or detained. When a

suspect is detained in ajurisdiction outside his or her own
country, the suspectmust be notified of his or her right to con-
sular assistance, in accordance with the Vienna Convention on

Consular Relations and Principle K6(z) of the Body of Principles

for the Protection of All Personsunder Any Form of Detention or
Imprisonment. The latter provision states that ir the person is a
refugee or is otherwise under the protection or an international
organization, he or she must be notified or the right to communi-

cate with the competent international organization.
To ensure that the right to be tried in one's presence, recog-

nized in Article 14(3) (d) of the ICCPR,is fully respected and the
judgments of courts are Implemented, national legislatures should
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ensure that legislation does not permit trials in absentia in cases
of grave crimes under international law. Neither the RomeStatute
of the International Criminal Court nor the Statutesof the Yugo-

slavia and RwandaTribunals provide for trials in absentia.

lo. Pubfic trials in the presence of international monitors.
To ensure that justice Is not only done but also seen to be
done, intergovernmental and non-governmental organ-

Izations should be permitted by the competent national

authorities to attend and monitor the trials of persons

accused of grave crimes under international law.

The presenceand the public reports by international monitors of

the trials of persons accusedof grave crimesunder international
law will clearly demonstrate that the fair prosecution of these
crimes is of interest to the international community as a whole.
The presenceand reports of these monitors will also help to
ensure that the prosecution or thesecrimes will not go unnoticed

by victims, witnesses and others in the country where the crimes
were committed. The presence and reports of international

monitors at a public trial serves the fundamental prlnciple of
criminal law that justice must not only be done, but be seen to be
done, by helping to ensure that the International community
trusts and respects the integrity and fairness of the proceedings,
verdicts and sentences. When trials are fair and prompt, then the
presence of international monitors can assist international

criminal courts in determining that there will be no need to
exercise their concurrent jurisdiction over such crimes. Therefore.
courts should invite intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizahons to observe such trials.

It. The interests of victims, witnesses and their families must

be taken into account. National courts must protect victims,

witnesses and their families. Investigation of crimes must

take into account the special interests of vulnerable victims

and witnesses, including women and children. Courts must

award appropriate redress to victims and their families.

States must take effective security measuresto protect victims.
witnesses and their families from reprisals. Thesemeasures should
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encompassprotection before, during and after the trial until that

security threat ends. Sinceinvestigation and prosecution of grave
crimes under international law is a responsibility of the entire
international community, all states should assist each other in

protecting victims and witnesses, including through relocation
programs. Protection measuresmust not, however, prejudice the
rights of suspects and accused to a lair trial, including the right to
cross-examine witnesses.

Special measures are needed to deal with the particular
demands of investigating, prosecuting andjudging crimes involv-

ing violence against women, including rape and other forms of
sexual violence. Women who have suffered suchviolence may be
reluctant to come forward to testify. Prosecutors must ensure that

investigators have expertise in a sensitive manner. Investigations
must be conducted in a manner which does not causeunnecessary

trauma to the victims and their families. Investigation and prose-

cution of crimes against children and members of other vulnerable
groups also will require a special sensitivity and expertise.

Courts must award victims and their families with adequate
redress. Such redress should include restitution, compensation.

rehabilitation, satisfaction and guarantees of non-repetition.

t2. No death penalty or other cruel, inhuman or degradin_

punishment. National legislatures should ensure that grave

crimes under international law are not punishable by the

death penalty or any other cruel, inhuman or degrading

punishment.

Amnesty International believes that the death penalty violates the
right to life guaranteed by Article 3of the Universal Declaration of

Human Rights and is the ultimate form of cruel, inhuman and
degrading punishment prohibited by Article 5of that Declaration.
It should never be imposed for any crime, no matter how serious.
Indeed, the RomeStatute of the International Criminal Court and

the Statutes of the Yugoslaviaand RwandaTribunals exclude this

penalty for the worst crimes in the world: genocide, crimes against
humanity and war crimes. National legislatures should also ensure

that prison sentences are served in facilities and under conditions
that meet the international standards for the protection of persons
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in detention such as the UN Standard Minimum Rulesfor the

Treatment of Prisoners and the UN Body of Principles for the
Protection of All Personsunder Any Form of Detention or

Imprisonment. To ensure that the treatment in prison of those
convicted for grave crimes under international law is in
accordance with international standards on the treatment of

prisoners, international monitors, as well as the consul of the
convicted person's state, should be allowed regular, unrestricted
and confidential accessto the convicted person.

13. International cooperation in investigation and prose-
cution. States must fully cooperate with investigations and

prosecutions by the competent authorities of other states

exercising universal Jurisdiction over grave crimes under
international law.

The UNGeneral Assembly has declared that all states must assist

each other in bringing to justice those responsible for grave
crimesunder international law. In Resolution3o74(XXVIII) of

3 December t973it adopted the Principleso[ International Co-
operation in the Detection. Arrest. Extradition and Punishment of
PersonsGuilty of War Crimesand CrimesagainstHumanity which
define the scopeof theseresponsibilitiesin detail. In addition,

states parties under the Convention on the Prevention and
Punishmentof the Crimeof Genocide, the Geneva Conventions for
the Protection of Victimsof War and their First Additional Proto-

col. and the UN Convention against Torture are required to assist

each other in bringing those responsible for genocide,war crimes,
and torture to justice. The UNPrinciples on the Effective Preven-

tion and Investigation of Extra-legal, Arbitrary and Summary
Executions and the UN Declaration on the Protection of All

Persons from Enforced Disappearance require states to cooperate

with other states by extraditing persons accusedof extrajudicia]
executions or enforced disappearances if they do not bring them

to justice in their own courts.
National legislatures should ensure that the competent

authorities are required under national law to assist the authori-
ties of other states in investigations and prosecutions of grave
crimes under international law. provided that such proceedings
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are in accordance with international law and standards and

exclude the death penalty and other cruel, inhuman or de_rading

punishment. Such assislance should include the identification and

location o[ persons, the taking of testimony and the production of

evidence, the service of documents, the arrest or detention of

persons and the extradition of accused persons.

14. E££ective training ot'judges, prosecutors, investigators

and de£ense lawyers. National legislatures should ensure

that judges, prosecutors and investigators receive effective

training in human rights law, international humanitarian

law and international criminal |aw.

They should be trained concerning the practical implementation

of relevant international instruments, state obligations deriving

from these instruments and customary law, as well as the relevant

jurisprudence of tribunals and courts In other national and

international jurisdictions.

Judges, prosecutors, Investigators and defense lawyers should

also receive proper training in culturally sensitive melhods of

investigation and in methods of investigating and prosecuting

_rave crimes under international law against women, children

and other persons from vulnerable groups.
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Appendix 3

Response of the National Security Unit
of the U.S.Immigration and Naturalization
Service to quesUonnaire submitted by
Amnesty International USA
in June 2ool, Amnesty JnternationaJ USAsent a questionnaire to a
number of offices within the U.5.Department of Justice,including the
Terrorism and Violent Crimes Section, the Office of Special lnvesti-
Eations. and the National Security Law Division and tfie National

Security Unit of the Immlgration and Naturalization Service. The
aim of die questionnaire was to clarify the role and procedures of

these offices in identifying and prosecuting human rights abusers.
Only the National Security Unit responded. Theanswers, sub-
mitted on September 6, 2ool, by Walter D. Cadman,Director

of the National Security Unit, are reprinted in their entirety.

U.5. Immigration and NaturalizationService
National 5ecurity Unit

z. Please define the specific mandate of the National

Security Unit.

The National Security Unit (NSU)is a component within the

Investigations Division of the Office of Field Operations, Immi-
gration and Naturalization Service (]NS).The NSUis responsible

for three areas of jurisdiction: human rights violations (with the
exception of World War II Nazi matters); international terrorism;

and foreign counterintelligence.
[For your information, there are very few of the latter type

of case;most of the NSU'sworkload involves terrorism or human

rights abuse--in nearly equal numbers. We also find that a
number of casesare "crossover" investigations. For instance,

the Front for Islamic Salvation in Algeria has been known to

conduct both acts of terrorism and persecution. This is also true
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of individuals suspectedof affiliation with the Mujahedeen-e-Khalq,

an Iranian opposition terrorist organization with ties to the Iraqi
regime of Saddam Hussein.Finally, it is often true of counter-
intelligen=e cases In which the suspect was ari officer or agent

in a foreign government security apparatus known to engagein
systematic persecution.]

The NSUestablishes policy and procedure in the three

specified areas, subject to approval of the INSCommissioner
and executive staff. NSUmonitors and. as required, directs

the conduct of field enforcement operations in these areas

of responsibility.
The NSUoversees INSparticipation in Joint Terrorism Task

Force (jT]-F) activities nationwide. This is significant because
it is ordinarily those agentswho are charged with conducting
the fieldwork involving human rights abuse investigations.

(This is true in both the INSand the FBI, which assignsmodern

day war crimes work to its International Terrorism Operations
Section (ITOS) at Headquarters and to Its J'fTF agents in
field locations.)

Working with its counterpart legal unit within the INS
General Counsel's Office (the National Security Law Division,

or "NSLD"). the NSUreviews all charging documents prepared

by field offices in which they propose to allege violations

of Immigration and National.try Act (INA) provisions relating
to persecution, terrorism or espionage. Both entities also
act as the filtering units for receipt, dissemination and

approval for presentation as evidence, of sensitive security
information to be used in removal proceedings in any
casenationwide.

The NSUroutinely interacts with INSinspectors at ports of

entry in its role of overseeing lookouts associated with human
rights violators.

And. finally, the NSUoversees special projects with a

national security nexus, suchas the ]998 processing and vetting
of Kosovar refugees in Hacedonia and, more recently, through

assignment o[ agents to the UNTask Forcewhich conducted
investigations into corruption and malfeasance at the refugee

camps in Kenya.
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2. How large is the National Security Unit in terms of

staffing and funding?

Headquarters
In FiscalYear flY) zorn, the NSUreceived Congressionally

approved and funded enhancements. We are currently staffing
several vacancies.When fully staffed, we will maintain a

Headquarters complement of approximately z5 employees: a
director, a deputy director, six specialagents, five immigration

officers, six intelligence researchanalystsand several support
personnel--all dedicated to our specificmandate.

An additional three NSUspecial agents are assigned full-
time to the FBI's ITOS,where they conduct liaison on all
matters of terrorism and war crimes / human rights abuse

offenses. Discussionsare underway for the detail ofa fulltime
NSUstaff officer to the Department of State's Office of War
CrimesIssues.

Regions
Beyond the positions mentioned immediately above, the FY ol

authorization provided funding and positions which are in the
personnel hiring process, that will be used to create three regional
coordinator positions--one coordinator per existing region
(Eastern,Central and Western). Those coordinators will be

directly responsible for acting as the bridge between headquarters
NSUstaff and field agents at locations Servicewide. domestically
and abroad.

Domestic Field Offices

The FY o_budget aUocationprovided authorization and funding
for additional field INSpositions to be used to augment current

JTrFinvestigative efforts nationwide. As of October 2ooi, 7z iNS

Special Agents will represent INSat all J'i-[F designated cities.
Theseagents have primary responsibility for investigating per-
secutor, terrorist and foreign counterintelligence cases(there are

very. very few of the latter types of case).In cities in which there
is no J'CIFpresence. INSpolicy and procedure require field offices

designate a primary investigative point of contact [or matters
involving human rights abuse or terrorism.
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OverseasField Offices
INS maintains three district offices abroad: Rome. Bangkokand

Mexico City. Eachof these districts, in turn, maintains numerous

suboffices in various cities throughout the globe. While our
overseas enforcement presence is modest, the NSUand INS's
International Affairs Enforcement Branch (a separate component)

are capableof deploying, and have deployed, agents to foreign
sites to conduct in-theater investigations as the necessity and

occasion have arisen. Suchdeployments are conducted, however,
only upon receipt of country clearance via the United States
Ambassador charged with responsibility for the location in which

the agents propose to conduct their work.

3. What procedures does the NSU currently have in place in

order to identify potential human rights abusers?

We recognizethat no system is foolproof in today's world of
unsettled conditions, record refugee flows, ready access to false
identity documents, and unprecedented accessto international
travel. But the INS is determined that human rights abusers will
not use the United Statesastheir safe haven. To this end, in the

past 3-,I years, we have developed a Servicewide set of pro-
cedures designed to focus INS' ability to detect, investigate,
apprehend and prosecute human rights abusers.

As the result of the high priority INS places on human

rights abuse cases, INSField Operations issued a series of
policy memoranda In 1997and 1999, outlining standard
operating procedures for the handling of 'special interest'
cases, which include those in the human rights abuse category.

Any case identified as involving a potential human rights
abuser or persecutor is reported to the NSU.Field offices are
required to notify the NSUby forwarding a report of all avail-
able information.

INSis in a unique position to use its extensive personnel

resources and expertise to target human rights abusers.There
are now approximately 3o,ooo employees within all components

of the INS.Officers specializing in refugee processing, inspections.

border enforcement, asylum adjudications, examinations, criminal
investigations, document forensics, detention and removals, along
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with attorneys with expertise in immigration law, all play a
significant role in targeting humanrights abusers.

The NSUhas sponsored yearly training conferences for INS
investigators responsible for human rights abuse cases.The NSLD
has done likewise. Representatives from private organizations,
such as the Center for justice and Accountability (CjA) have made
presentations describing their experiences with victims of human
rights abuse.These conferences reinforce the priority of these
easesand ensure that agents and attorneys have the most up-to-
date information available.

Domestic efforts

The INSgenerally encounters potential human rights abusers
during the immigration process--refugee screening, initial

inspection at the border, application for asylum or another benefit
or during removal proceedings, and sometimes via information

received from interested third parties. [n many cases,human
rights abusers conceal their identities and their pasts in order to
acquire immigration status. If information arises indicating that

such individuals have been granted immigration status through
fraud, misrepresentation or otherwise illegal acts. thorough
investigations are conducted.

Working with the NSU.the INSAsylum program has developed
and promulgated a standard operating procedure that facilitates
the early identification, detection and subsequent referral and

investigation of human rights abuser cases.
But. of course, in addition to those human rights abuse cases

that derive from application for a host of immigration benefits.
investigations are also generated by a variety of field enforcement
activities, including apprehension at a port of entry, between the

ports of entry at the border, or arrest in the interior of the United

States. The NSUworks formally and informally with other law

enforcement and intelligence agencies at the federal, state and

local levels to obtain information about alleged human rights

abusers who are in, or evidence an intent to come to, the United

States. This communication and information exchange has

facilitated our investigation and pursuit of human rights abusers.

The INS and the FBIhave signed a Memorandum of Understanding
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(HOU) regarding the investigation and prosecution of human
rights abuse crimes. The HOU promotes the effective and efficient
investigation and prosecution of human rights abusers by setting
out procedures to be followed and the respective responsibilities
of each agency.

The INSalso maintains contact with several non-governmental

organizations and interested third parties that have provided lead
information regarding alleged human rights abusersand

persecutors in the United States.

Internationally

The NSUworks closely with the INSOffice of International Affairs
(which has oversight of the INSRefugeeand Asylum Programsand
the overseas INSDistrict offices), to ensure that aliens who have

committed human rights abusesabroad do not receive immi-

gration benefits. Screeningand pre-processing of refugees is
completed overseaswith the objective of ensuring that protection
is denied to ineligible refugee applicants who have engagedin
human rights abuse or persecution. Both NSUand the NSLD
continue to work with officers in the RefugeeProgram to develop

innovative ways to screenout those who are barred by inter-
national convention and law, consistent with the generous

humanitarian nature of our refugee program.

We have also engagedin unprecedented joint efforts with

other governments, such asCanada,and with international
tribunals. For instance, the INShas signed a Statement of

Mutual Understanding with Canadathat sets out policies and
procedures for the exchangeof information between the two
countries. This sharing of information allows the INSto detect,

apprehend and remove human rights abuserswho may ha,re
come to the attention of the Canadian Government and then

fled to the U.S.to evade apprehension in that country. We can
directly attribute several casesto lead information provided by
Canadianauthorities.

INSis currently engagedin negotiations with the International
Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugoslavia (ICTY).with an eye

toward estabhshinga formal HOU on the exchangeof information
and provision of other assistance to the tribunal in its work.
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Recently, after consultations with the NSUand the NSLD,the

_wandan Government has agreed to permit INSto develop and
provide training for Rwandanofficers to assist them in the

detection of human rights abusers.

Technological efforts

Asa method to provide current information to INSfield officers on
human rights abuse topical and operational issues,the NSU
estabhshed a NSUBulletin Board that is accessiblevia the internal

INSautomation system.The NSUBulletin Board lists monographs
and reports on organizations that are engagedin persecution and
other relevant matters consistent with the NSUmandate.

4. What channels exist for someone to bring allegations

a_gainst a potential human rights abuser before the National

Security Unit? How are these publicized?

The NSUhas recently contracted for the production of a pro-
fessional video outlining the INSrole in the targeting and investi-

gallon of human rights perpetrators. When completed, we
anticipate the distribution of this video to a variety of human
rights organizations to increase their awareness oi"INS' commit-

ment to deny human rights abusers safe haven in the United
States.

We readily acknowledge that much more can and should be

dooe to publicize federal government efforts. For example, at

present no U.S.government agency--nor any of them (us) act!ng in
concert--has undertaken anything akin to a toll-free "i-8oo"
telephone line or the like by which complaints might be made.

5. Now many cases have been referred to the National

Security Unit by such external entities such as the Center

for Justice and Accountability and International

Educational Missions?

We cannot answer the question, becausewe do not categorize any

cases(in the NSUor elsewhere within INSInvestigations) on the
basisof the source of the predicating information. There are three

items we can state with certitude, though: First. we find our
contacts with such entities invaluable. Second,we do receive
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information of first impression from these entities and through

their contacts with various refugee and migrant communities.

Third. even when we receive referral from such an entity on an

individual of whom we are already aware, it is helpful to be aware

of the secondary referral, and to be able to "triangulate" in on

other avenues of information, testimony and evidence to which

we might not otherwise be privy.

6. What initially triggers an investigation into possible

human rights violators by the National Security Unit?

To be exact, the National Security Unit is responsible for coordi-

natinginvestigations Into possible human rights violators, which

are conducted by INS field agents located nationwide. Most of the

field agents handling these cases work under the auspices of the

JTTFs.When necessary, we engage the support of non-j'FiT special

agents to conduct investigations. And, when necessary, we

dispatch agents on our own staff to supervise or. on rare

occasions, even to conduct investigative activities.

Human rights abuser allegations come to our attention through

a variety of sources--not the least of which is internal referral, as

a suspect works his or her way through the immigration process.

However, we have received leads and referrals from NGOs. other

governments, international tribunals, receipt of anonymous

letters, and even through admissions against interest by an

individual (for a variety of reasons, the two primary being to purge

the conscience of past crimes, or in the mistaken belief that

admitting to affiliation with a particular group or organization

guarantees a benefit grant when in fact it signals a need for

further inquiry).

7. What criteria must be met before a full investigation is

undertaken by the National Security Unit?

There must be reasonable grounds to believe that a violation of

the administrative provisions of the INA, or of federal criminal

statutes, has occurred. Often, a limited inquiry may be initiated,

short of a full investigation, in order to determine whether the full

investigation is warranted. Such an inquiry might be as simple as

automated index checks of INS or other databases, or it could be
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more complex and consist of preliminary interviews with potential
witnesses or cooperating sources or other, similar activity.

8. How many cases has the National Security Unit

investigated?

We havenot kept such statistics for a long period of time. The NSU
itsel[fonly came into being in late _997.and took on the task of

, human rights abuse oversight in 1998.With that in mind: to date,
we have received 193human rights abuse casereferrals. I caution,

though, that (a) this isa fluid number subject to daily change,and
(b) the number refers solely to human rights abusers, not those

"crossover" style casesdescribed earlier who may have been
categorized in one of the other two typesof cases,but in fact also
meet the statutory definition of persecutor found in the INA.

9. What percentage of these eases have resulted in the

removal or exclusion of a human rights abusers from the
United States?

By our count, nearly three dozen have been removed since we
assumedoversight for thesecases.Most of the casesdescribedabove
are still within the U.S.--but. it is important to note that at least
hall"of them have also been referred to an Immigration Judge and

thus the expulsion process has been initiated. It is not unusual for

suchproceedings to last two or more years, and the issuescan be
incredibly complex--including adjudication of Convention Against

Torture (CAT)claims made by respondents upon a finding of
removability. As you are probably aware, under immigration law
and regulation (and consistent with the convention), there is no
bar to applicability of CATrelief, even for former persecutors.

Our experience to date is consistent witb the length of many

o[ the proceedings brought forward by the Office of Special
Investigations (OSI)in Nazi cases. In the span of the 20- years of

OSl's existence, they have effected the removal of approximately
65 individuals.

In addition to the removals, though, it is important to note that
INShasachieved several federal [felonyconvictions offknown
human rights abusersfor a variety of criminal acts. including [fraud

and false statements. In addition, lwo are pending trial.
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Io. How many cases does the National SecuriW Unit

currently have pending?

Seethe response to item 8 above.

IL What is the National Security Unit's estimate of how

many alleged human rights abusers are currently residing
within the United States?

We cannot say.We are aware of various estimates, some of which

extrapolate [fromthe Canadianmodel to arrive at a U.S.figure.
Those estimates may rely, at least in part, on assumptions off

parallels between the two countries' immigration and bene[fits
systemsthat are not entirely comparable. What is clear, though, is
the INS'sresponsibility to ensure that, as an agency, we work

systemically and thoroughly to ensure that whenever and
wherever humanly possible, human rights abusers are screened

out offour bene[fitsprocesses,denied entry, and expelled when
found.

I2. In the opinion of the National Security Unit, what steps

need to be taken in order to more effectively investigate

and bring human rights perpetrators to justice?

Present immigration law does not provide the INSwith the
necessary tools to remove individuals [fromthe United States.

even when they have allegedly committed acts considered to be
atrocious human rights abuse. Currently, only three types off
human rights abuse prevent someone from _ntering or remaining

in the United States--genocide. severe violations of religious
[freedomand Nazipersecution. Thus, we o[ften rely on charging

alternative immigration violations against human rights abusers,
and then present evidence of their persecution in the context of

applications for relief [fromremoval in the course offthe hearings.
The INShasdra[fted comprehensive human rights abuse

legislation that is currently awaiting approval offthe Attorney

General. It is similar to a legislative packagethat was provided to
the last Congress,but not acted upon prior to adjournment. With

concurrence offthe Attorney General and the Administration, the
proposed legislation will provide for additional grounds off
inadmissibility and removability related to human rights abuse
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that will strengthen our immigration laws and enhance our efforts

to pursue those individuals who do not deserve or qualify for

immigration benefits.

It is atso possible that existing [ederal criminal laws (such as

the genocide and torture statutes presently found in Title 18of the

United States Code) might benefit from amending language to

expand their scope.

in a non-Eegislative vein, we believe it is important to continue

and to expand the work we have begun in the arena of establish-

ing linkages with other partners, public and private, domestic

and international, in this important work. One of the most critical,

yet difficult, areas to con[ront is the dearth or a systematic

method of information exchange among and between entities.

This difficulty is often compounded, from our viewpoint, by the

need to maintain case confidentiality without appearing to our

partners as being uncooperatlve.

13. What does the National Security Unit feel should be the

prime objective of the United States in holding human

rights perpetrators accountable?

We are not well poised to speak for the entire government or the

Administration. We strongly endorse bringing perpetrators to

justice through criminal sanction, whenever possible. The first,

best method of accomplishing this is in their country of nativity

and citizenship--but we recognize that country conditions, or the

continuing existence of certain brutal regimes often preclude this.

We also recognize that some countries seek, but fail to meet U.S.

judicial standards for. extradition of indicted persecutors.

Where they exist, we also strongly endorse the work of inter-

nationally constituted criminal tribunals such as the ICTY. Some-

times, though, as you are aware, this too is a cul-de-sac for lack of

evidence, or because such tribunals are not adequately staffed to

handle lower-level perpetrators, or large numbers or indictees.

When these mechanisms fail. then we look to prosecute within

the United States--first and foremost, to determine whether a

charge can be brought for the crime itself, such as torture. There

are many reasons why this has not occurred to date, but it is

not for lack of effort on our part. When this alternative is also
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foreclosed for lack of evidence, or becausethe crime occurred

prior to enactment of the implementing U.S.statute, then we seek

to investigate, arrest and charge criminally for other felony
violations as I havedescribed earlier. (Somewould call this the "AI

Capone" theory of law enforcement You will recall that Capone
was never convicted for murder or racketeering; he was sent to

prison for income tax evasion.)
When all elsefails, then our alternative is to seekremoval of

the individual from the U.S.under the existing administrative
expulsion mechanisms found in the INA.

14. What approaches or policy choices does the National

Security Unit feel can best accomplish those goals?

We have already explained our desire for amending legislation.
We have described our outreach efforts, both with domestic and

international investigative and law enforcement organizations.

We think that both our policy and our approaches are sound, but
we recognize that many of the decisions required to effect them
are beyond the scope of our unit, and even of our agency.Many of
these matters must be fully considered by the Administration and

by the Congressbefore further action will occur.

15. Since the United States gover_'nent has yet to seek
either the prosecution or extradition for prosecution of an
alleged torturer, but is making effort to deport them
through sweeps like Operation Home Run, are we to

understand that deportation (as opposed to prosecution or

extradition for prosecution) is the primary objective of the

United States government policy with regard to holding

perpetrators accountable?

No, this would be an inaccurate presumption. Please refer back to
our responseto question number 13.It Is important to state for the
record that the INS,the FBIand the Justice Department all feel
strongly that prosecution for torture offenses is an important

arsenal in the federal toolkit. However, sucha prosecution will be

a caseof first impression,and those chargedwith criminal
prosecution oversight(asdistinguished from investigative
oversight, suchas the NSUexercises)feel strongly that the initial
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casepresentations must be strong enough to face trial, appellate
and constitutional challenges. INS,working alone and in concert
with the FBI, will continue our investigative efforts to their logical

conclusions in each and every casethat arises. We cannot,
however, substitute our judgment for the prosecuting attorneys.

16. Does the National Security Unit provide regular

reports? If so to whom, and what statistical information is

available in those reports? If possible, please provide

Amnesty International with a copy of any such reports.

The NSUhas produced no past reports of the sort you mean. We
have issued internal reports on human rights abusers and
background information on human rights violations that are of
assistanceto INSfield officers. Generally, reports produced by the
NSUare endorsed Limited Official Use/Law Enforcement Sensitive

and must be protected from unauthorized disclosure. With the

granted increase in analytical staffing, we anticipate that addi-
tional reports will be developed on various organizations or

regimes involved in human rightsviolations. You may also be
interested to know that we often avail ourselves of reports issued

by Amnesty international and Human Rights Watch.
We do, however, hope to produce a report of accomplishments

of the type you request in the intermediate future. You may be
assuredof receiving a copy when completed.
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Appendix 4

Resources for torture victims

ACCESSPsychosocial Rehabilitation Center
Talib Kal'aji
5489Schaefer
Dearborn. MI 48u6
Phone: 3z31945-893o
Fax: 313/945-8933
Ernail: tkafaji@accesscornmunity.org

Advocates for Survivors of Torture and Trauma
Karen Hanscom

POBox 5645
Baltimore, MD zu_o
Phone: 41o1467-7664
Fax:41o/467-1744
Ernail: klhaigc.or_

Ami_os de los Sobrevivientes
German Nieto-Maquehue
PO Box 50473
Eugene. OR 974o5
Phone: 5411484-2450
Fax: 541/485-7293
Ernail: arni_os_efn.or_

BellevuelNYU Program for Survivors o[ Torture
Allen Keller
NYU School of Medicine

c/o Division of Primary CareIniernal Medicine
550ist Ave
New York. NY iota6

Phone: 2u1263-8269
Fax: 2121263-8234

Ernaih ask45@aol.corn
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Boston Center for RefugeeHealth 6 Human Rights
Lin Piwowarczyk
Boston Medical Center

Dowling 7
t Boston Medical Center Place
Boston, HA o2u8
Phone: 61714t4-5o82
Fax:6171414-6855
Email: piwo_,bu.edu

Catholic Social Services of Central and Northern Arizona

Mary Henacker
161oCamelbackRoad

Phoenix, AZ 85o_5
Phone: 6o2/997-6to5 x.33u
Emaih mmenackerDdiocesephoenix.org

Center for Survivors of Torture

Gerald Gray
24o0 Hoorpark Ave.
SanJose, CA 95u8
Phone: 4o8/975-275ox.25o
Fax: 4o8/975-z745
Email: gerald.gray@aaci.org

Center for Survivors of Torture and War Trauma

Jean Abbott
Io77 SNewsstead
St. Louis.HO 63uo
Phone: 314137t-65oo
Fax: 3t4/371-651o
Emaih abbolt44oo_aoLeom

Center for the Prevention and Resolution of Violence

Amy Shubitz
3z7W 23rdSt.
Tucson, AZ 857_3
Phone: 5201628-7525
Fax: 5zo12%-oi16
Emaih ashubitz@ao[com
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Cross Cultural Counseling Center
Sara Kahn

International Institute of NewJersey
88o BergenAvenue, 5th Floor
jersey City, Nj o73o6
Phone: 2ol/653-3888 xl2
Fax: 2m/963-o252
Ernaih skahnaiinj.org

Doctors of the World
Maki Katoh

e, 375 West Broadway, 4th Floor
New York, NY IOOl2
Phone: 2u/226-989o x23o

t Fax: 212/226-7o26
Ernaih katohm@dowusa.org

F.LR.S.T.Project, Inc.
Maria Prendes-lintel

_55oS7oth St:
Suite 2oi

Lincoln, NE 6851o
Phone: 4o2/488-6760
Fax: 4o2/488-674z
Ernail: rnlintelaaoLcom

Florida Center for Survivors of Torture
Faina Sakovich

407SArcturus
Clearwater, FL 33765
Phone: 727/298_z749xzz
Fax: 727/535-,1774
Email: rel'ugeernhDyahoo.corn

Harvard Program in RefugeeTrauma
Richard ["lolIica
2z Pumarn Ave

Cambridge, HA o2s39
• " Phone: 617/876-7879

Fax: 617/876-236o
Ernail: rrnollica @parmers.org
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|nstitute for the Study of PsychosocialTrauma
Carlos Gonsalves

Kaiser Permanente Child Psychiatry Clinic
90o Lafayette St.#2o0
Santa Clara, CA 95050
Phone: 4081342-6545
Fax 408/342-6540

Emaih cj_ons_speakeasy.net

International Survivors Center

WestyEgmont
c/o International Inslitute o[ Boston
One Milk Street

BOSton. MA o21o9

Phone: 6171695-999o
Fax: 6171695-9i91
Emaih we..gmont@Jiboston.org

Jewish Family Serviceso[ Columbus
Beth Gerber

iISi College Avenue
Columbus,OH 4]209
Phone: 614123H89oxu9
Email: b_erber_j fscolumbus.org

Khmer Health Advocates

Mary Scully
z9 ShadowLane
W Hartiord, CT o6uo

Phone:86o1561-3345

Fax86o/561-3538

Emaih mfs47@aol.com

LegalAid Foundation of LosAngeles
Torture Survivors LegalAssistance Project e
Michael Ortiz

5228 _as[ Whittier Boulevard
Los Angeles,CA 90022
Phone: 213164o-]921
Fax: 21]164o-39n
Emai]: mortiz_lafla.org
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Liberty Center [or Survivors of Torture #
Fernando Chang-Muy
University of Pennsylvania Schoolof Law
3400Chestnut St
Philade]phia, PA 191o4
Phone: 2151669-7m
Email: fchan._@law.upenn.edu

Lutheran Immigration and Relu£eeService _
Matt Wilch

7o0 Light St
Baltimore, MD 21230
Phone: 41o123o-2721
Email: mwilch@LIRS.org

Minnesota Advocates [or Human Rights #

Jennifer Prestholdt
3toFourthAvenue,Suiteiooo
Hinneapolis, MN 55415
Phone: 6121341-33o2xl]
Fax: 61Z1341-2971
EmaiI: jprestyholdt,_ mnadvocates.org

Program for Survlvors ol Torture and SevereTrauma PSTI"
Judy Okawa
7otW Broad St.
Suite 3o5
Falls Church,VA 22o46
Phone: 7o3/533-33o2x143
Fax: 7o3/z37-zo83
Ernaih okawaj@aoLcom

Program for Torture Victims
Michael Nutkiewicz

3655SGrand Ave.
Suite 29°
Los Angeles,CA9o007-4356
Phone: 2131747-4944x253
Fax: 213/747-4662
Email: nutkiewicza ptvla.org
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Refuge
JackSaul
NYU International Trauma Studies Program

114East3znd St.
Suite 5o5
NewYork, NY xool6
Phone: 2u1992-9669
Fax: 2121 995-4t43

Emai]: jmsaul@rcn.com

Rocky Mountain Survivor Center
Paul Stein

547 Gaylord St, iloo
Denver, CO 80206
Phone: 3011321-3221 ×2t4
Fax: 3o3/3a-3314
Emaih pstein@rmscdenver.org

Safe Horizon/Solace
Ernest Duff

74-09 37thAvenue
Room 4tz
JacksonHeights, NY [1372
Phone: 7181899-u33xlol
Pax: 718/457-6o71
Emaih eduffD safehorizon.org

Survivors International of Northern California

Margaret Kokka
447Sutter St, '81t
SanFrancisco, CA 941o8
Phone: 4t51765-6999
Fax: 4151765-6995
Emaih survivorsi_ sbc_lobal.net
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Survivors of Torture International
Kathi Anderson

POBox 151240
SanDie_o, CA92175
Phone: 6191278-2400
Fax 6191294-9429
Email: kanderson@notorture.or_
www.notorture.or_

The Center for Justice and Accountability
Sandra Eo]iver

588 Suffer Street, No. 433
SanFrancisco,CA94lo2
Phone: 4m5/544-o444
Fax: 4t5/544-o456
Email: scoliver_cJa.or_

The Center for Survivorsol'Torture
Manuel Ba]bona

5200Bryan Street
Dallas, TX 75206

POBox 720663
Dallas. TX 75372-0663
Phone: 9721317-2883
Fax: 972/3[7-4433
Email: mbalbona@airmail.nel

The Center for Victims of Torture

Doo£1asJohnson
717EastRiverRoad
Minneapolis, MN 55455
Phone: 612/626-14oo
Fax: 6lz/646-4246
Email: [o4677.34m2@compuserve.com
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The Marjorie Kovler Center for the Treatment oi"Survivors of
Torture

Mary Fabri
4750N Sheridan Road
Suite 3oo
Chica_o.IL 60640
Phone: 773/271-6357- Kovler
Fax: 773/271-o6ol
Emaih mrfabri_hotmai].com

Torture Treatment Centerof Oregon
Crystal Riley
OHSU

3181S.W.Samjackson ParkRoad
UHN 88
Portland. OR972oi-3o98
Phone: 5o31494-614o
Fax: 503/494-6t43
Emaii: rileyca)ohsu.edu
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Appendix 5

Related web links

Amnesty International
www.amnesty.org

Amnesty International USA
www.amnestyusa.org

Association for the Prevention of Torture

www.apt.ch

Center for Justice 6 Accountability
www.cja.org

Derechos Human Rights
www.derechos.org

European Court of Human Rights
www.echr.eoe.int

Human Rights Watch
www.hrw.org

Inter-American Commission on Human Rights
www.cidh.org

International Committee for the Red Cross
www.icrc.org

International Human RightsLaw Group
www.hrlawgroup.org

International Rehabilitation Council for Torture Victims

www.irct.org

LawyersCommittee for Human Rights
www.lchr.org

Minnesota Advocates for Human Rights
www.mnadvocates.org

Organization of African Unity
www.oau-oua.org
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Redress
www.redress.org

The Torture Abolition and Survivor's Support Network
http://torture-free-world.orgl

Torture Reporting Handbook
www.essex.ac.uk/tor turehandbook/index.ht rn

United Nations
www.un.org

United NationsHigh Commissionerfor HumanRights
www,unhchr.ch

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
www.unhcr.ch

United StatesDepartment of State
www.state.gov

Witness

www.witness.org

World Organization againstTorture
www.ornct.org
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la capital)- En el Rio $UMPUL [ueron zsednados en esa ocasiSn SEI$CIENTO$
CA blrESlNOS,principa[mente mujeres, nifo$ y ancianos. El rlo sirve de divi-
sion fronteriza con Honduras yes territorio bajo judsdicciSn especial de la
ORGANIZACION DE ESTADOS AMERICANO$. Sacerdotes y obispos de Santa
Rosade Cop_in,Honduras,y laCONFERENCIA NACIONAL DE OBISPOSde ese
palsdenunclaronestamasacre.Hay documentos fotogrificos.

-- La Universidad Nacional de El Salvador rue intervenlda militarrnentc pot
el Ej&clto y cuerpos militares. En esta acci6n, adem:is de da_ar Ins instalacio-
nes acaddmicas, fueron asesinados 23 estudiantes. El '26 dejunio de 1980, fe-
cha de la ]htervenci6n, un reponero extranjero recogi6 las crueles escenas del
asesinato de un estudi.a..._te de 14. a_os dentro del _'ampus universitario. Un
guardia nacional acnbillo al estudiante. Locales sind!cales han sido allanados:
[a Federaci6n Sindical Revolucionaria rue allanada vto[entamente pot un ope-
rativo del Ej&cito el din 19 de matzo de 1980. En esa acci6n asesinaron'al
ob_:ro MAURICIO BARRERA, Secretario de Conflictos de la otganizacidn sin-
dical. Incautaron documentaci6n y capturaron a 25 obreros.

.Locales de la Agencia pefiodmica lnd¢l_ ldiente, y Ins instituciones edu-
cativas cat61icas "LA SAGRADA FAMILIA y "E.XTERNADO SAN JOS_.', rue-
run allanadas pot el Ejdrcito el 20 de junio y .5 de julio respectivamente.

El Socorro ]urldico del Arzobispado rue allanado y sa_lueado por el F_&ci-
to y'-Policfa Nacional el din 5 de julio de 1980. El 16 de agosto de 1980 el
Ej&cito, realiz6 una operaci6n de catco y allanamiento aun local de refugio
p a_ perseg_aldos autoi'iza_o pot el Araobhpa_o. El |ocai, donde se albergan
mas de 401) nifios y m.ujere$ campesinas que huyen de la represi6n gubema-
mental, se encuentra ubicado en Mejicanos, al none de la capital.

- Apartir del rues de julio de 1980, a ralz de la destrucci6n de locales sindica-
let, al obrero sa.lvadorefio le es irn.posible ejercer el derecho de asociaci6n y
reuni6n. Todos los locales de los Smdicatos en El Salvador estin destruidos a
consecuencia de la acci6n terrorista de[ Ej_rcito, cuer!_os militares ¥ organiza-
clones paramilitares qua patrocina la actu/d Junta Mili'tar (IL_cuadrones _/Ej_r-
citos secretos). El peiiddlco de oposici6n "EL INDEI_END1ENTE"fue destrui-
do en el rues de junio con dinamha. Su director JORGr PINTO afirm6 que la
Guardia Nacional tiene responsabilidaden el acto terrorista. La radio catdlica
de[ Arzobispado "'YSAX. LA VOZ DE LA VERDAD", rue destruida el 18 de fe-
brero con dinamita, despuds de que monsefior Rornero anunciara su carta al
presidente de los Estados Unidos. La radio ha sido objeto posteriormente de
cuatro atentados dinamiteros. La Comifi6n de Derechos Humanos de El Sal-
vador tambidn rue dinamitada a finales del rues de agosto de 1980. Dos de sus
miembros MARIA _AGDALENA HENRiQUEZ y IL_MOI_ VALLADARES pl_.
REZ fueron asesinados en ocsubre.

El Rector de |a Universida_. National Aut6noma ingeniero Fr'LIX ANTO-
NIO ULLOA i'ue ases nado el din 30 de octubre de 1980. El sindicalista FELl.
PE ANTONIO _.ALDIVAR asesinado a principios del rues de noviembre ae 1980.
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IV. PERSECUCION A LA IGLESIA

A.PRESENTACION

Detallamos la persecuci6n a la Iglesla en el sentido mls estricto de! :_rmi-
no, es decir, la persecuci6n a personas, e instituciones estrictamente.. ec_.'siales..
sin enumerar los abundamtes asesmatos de muchos erlstlanos del pu.-zlo,.nt
los abundantes ataques a instituciones que de alguna forrna tienen el c:asua-
nisrno como |undamento de su inspiracibn.

El hecho m_ claxo de persecucibn ha sido, sin duda. el asesinato c_emon-
sef_or OSCAR ROME-ROpastor yprofeta de la Iglesla y de 1odo el pueb|o sal-
vadorefio. Fue asesinado por sufideUdad al Evangelio y su opcibn net_ zor los
pobres. Con su aseslnato se .pretendio callar la voz de la Iglesia y des._.=oteger
a todos los cfiszlanos que quleren seguir sus huellas.

En el afio se sobrepas6 en t_rminos absolutos y relativos, asi como en

crueldad, la persecuci_n a la Iglesia, que se ha extendido a xectores que _:erior.
mente .no habian sido agredidos..Y todo eUo fia ocurrido con una to-'=l im-
punldad.

Hart sido asesinadossacerdotes, semlnaristas, catequistas y otros colabo-
radores directos de la lglesia. Ham ametraJladoy cateado, colocado bomhas en
insiituciones eclesialescomo colegios, univcrsidades, residencias de reii_osos,
r.etigiosasy sace._iotesdiocesa_nos.I_ violado, antes de asesinara cuaz_orcli-
glosasno _e amen ca.na-s.

Especial slgnificado tienen los ataques a la YSxX, emisora del Arzobispa-
do, fmlco med]o de comunicaci6n masiva que dice la verdad sobre ¢1p_s, $e
asreve a disentir y criticas tl actual gobierno, animat y dar esperanza t, pue-
blo. La radio sufri6 amenazas, interferencias, ametraJ|amientos, numerosas
bombas hasta, finalmente, destntirla.

La .persecuei6n ha a]camzado a los sl'mbolos mls claramente eclesi_e:. Una
_otentlsima bomba estall6 en |a Curia Arzobispal yen ¢1 Seminario Central.

n divertas ocasiones se ham arnetrallado tempIos, la mayor(a cua?do se cele-
braban servicios lit6rgicos. Lo clue resulca mas doloroso y provocativo F=--alos
sentimientos religiosos del pueblo y de la Iglesia, hart profanado repeu=unen-
te el Santisimo Sacramento. ..

Los datoi que presen .t,_m.osmuestr_., sin lugas a dudas,_ue existe u_,.,..pa.-
vorosa per_ecudi6n a la lglesta y, ademas, es Ilef'ada a cabo ae fonna prrmedl-
tada y planeada, pues Ion todos los sectotts de la pastoral de la lgle_ia v todas
las inst_tuciones eclesiales las vlctimas .de la persecution. Este cuadro':esulta

• increfble en sl mismo yes impensable.en cuarquier pa/s. civilizado. Pero io qu.e
resulta totalment¢ increl'hle es clue la actual persecucion ocurra baJo un regn-
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men cuyo llderazgo polhlco.est/, en m.;mos de un pequeho gTupooque se aut?-
denom na dem6crata y cnstlano. Los eje.cutores de esta persecuclon son. en ta
ca_i totaJidad de casos mlembros del Ejerclto y euerpos de segundad. La res-
ponsabilidad fildma reeae en la Junta Militar, comandada actualmente por
Napole6n Duane yJaime Guti_rrez. ..

A pesar de promesas de investigac_on, la Junta Militar en todo el as_o no
ha presentado explicaci6n de la m_cha de 1_ mis_aS ante tan numerosos y
Kraves hechos. Mucho menos se ha sancionado a los culpahles y esto se agraya
porque en a mayoria de ca_os es muy f_cil reconocer a sus autores por exts-
tit muchos testigos. En otros casos, especialmente el de monsefior Romero, el
P. Marc d Serra_o (28 de noviembre de 1980), el de I_ cuatro teli_osas nor-
tea.meric_nas que tr_bajab_.n en El Salvador (2 de diciembre de f980), y el
allanamiento del Arzoblspado (19 de noviembre de 1980), hay sospechas fun-
dadas y conocidas sobre sus autores.

En lugar de _roceder a investigar, se ordena el cateo de nuestras oficinas
del Socorro Jundico y se le impid'e desde el 28 de noviembre de 1980 su fun-
cionamiento. Roban todos los archlvos en los que habian pruebas de respon-

sables de represi6n y persecuci6n a la iglesia.

B. CRONOLOGIADE LA PERSECUCIONA LA IGLE.glA

E2gF-.RO: IrEBR£RO:
5 lea S_a Salvador, la UG ta ametzalla el 2 Desconocidol ametra.U_ la lgieai= de

colegio Ezternado de San3os_. " El Rosazlo de _ Salvador.
10 Deaconocidos a.metra_aua, a media.no- 5 Tres muertos y dledocho herldos rue

the. la fachada de la Iglesia de! Cora- el reset•do dd ametnJlamiento • laa
z6n de Masia. pe_onaus clue visltabaua una exposici6n

t2 lEn Ascatao, la G.N. eapim'a • los reli- en el •trio de l• Igiezia de EJ Rosario
gloaos Giovanni I.erda y Nicolazg Ra- de San Salvador.
mlrez. En el puesto de la Guardia se 16 Amet.ra.llan !a residencia de I_ PP. Je-
les amenaza con ejec_ta/IbS.Fueron suiiaa. Se _scucharon _fagu de ame-
liberados veinticuatro horas despu_s." tral/adonu: se enc_traxon unos cien

12 La G,N. captuaa a la religiosa Beatrlz imp•eros de bala.
VeLizquez Ortega cuando viajaba en [$ AgentesdelaG.N. am©traJlamlalglesia
un auzobds. En elpuesto de la Guardia pzrroqulal de Nejapa0 a lu tees ¥ me-
de Arcalao se leamrn_r& con ejecutar- dia de l• manana.
la. Fue liberada al dia siJcaiente. IB Dos bombas de alto poder explosivo

o_ F.n San Salvador. la P.._. •met=alia la destruyen ca0mpletamenie las plantas"- transmisoras de la radiodifusora del
Iglesia del Rosario. donde se encon- Arzobispado. _
traban 3Og refugiados.

22 La OLC dinami_ lu instal•clones del 18 Una bomb• flest_ye pane de la Bi-blioteca de la Universidad Ccntroame-
Arzobispado. rio•n• dirigida por los PP.Jesuit=m.

28 Miembros de la G.N. y de ORDEN
desaloja_ la Igie_ia de Ilobasco y fusi- Ig AmetraJlan la Iglesia de Tonacatepe-que.
lan a cuatro de sus ocupantes. Desconoeidos ameu'allan el Coleglo del

2g Secuesxrzn. torturan v asesinan a Ma- SagTado Co_az6n.
ria Lrciiia Manlnez y ._na Curadia Mar-
tinez, activaJ colaboradoras de la Pa- _IARZO:

rroquJa de A_uilares. 1 F'tan_Coxiradores disparan contra la igie-
^uentes xeltidos de civil at•can ]a S¢lc- sla de San Mi_uel.
sia de San francisco en 3_n .Mi_.tel .:" 3 Es acrlbillado a baJazos el profesor del
mueren cuatro nersonas, coiet, io Ex_emade. San Josd. Jose Tri-
Ametraiian !a Catedr:d de Santa .-Smay mdad CanaJes.
la_ i_lesias de Ahuachapah_ I[obaaco y 7 En San MieueL aparecen siete muenos
Santa Rosa de L/m•. Iorturados. Entre ellos un caxequista.
Violen_an la puerta del convento de la g Aparece asesinado el catequLsla Ruben
l$ieala La Di_na Providencia. y cancan Benitez. de ia Pas_roquia de La Union.
la casa de los sacerdotes, en Ix Col El 5 de mazzo, la G.N. lo interrogo en
A_lacafl de San Salvador. su casa,
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9 AmetrtlIm_ de_le vax'/mveh{culm Is catequi_tade la FLn'oqu/ade San Mtr.
_-J |acht_ pt_dptl de lall_esiaE| Rosa- t;n.

rio de ,f_tss Salvzdor. Horu despues, 26 En San Pedro Ferulap/m, mlembros de|
elemeatos militarel blen pertrech'etm, Ej_rCito y a_ente| v_tidos de civil, tor-
preteaden dtn.dojartz, con fue|o nuUrl- tunm y a._tman • slete cstequmu.
do que duro s/rerledor de media hora. 27 En SznJos_ Cort_ son capttwtdas tres

9 En el h_terlor de Is Sas{lica del $ido. personas, mlembros de I_J comunidt-
Contzbn se descubre una male,s con des crist_anu.
Jetenta y dos csndel_ de d_tmiza,
con un cL_spositlvo que la activu(a • las 28 Cuerpos comblnados a/lLqtn Is lglesiede San Martin. Destruycn el .ttu y
5 .m., hora. en c(u• mother, or. Romero
ceDebrarsa urut rnua pot MaYo Zlm_ora, prohman el Sagntrio. Tzmbi_-n saquesnht c_• de! p&TO¢O.
d_re_te del PDC. uetinado.

12 Cuerpm combinados (40 sgente*) ca- MAYO:
teJm Is vlvlenda de |o_ tatcerdotes de ls
Co|oniat Zacamtl; entrtron v/olenttndo I Ametra/lan la |glesla de Rosario de Ma-rs, del DepartJu-nc_to de San Stlvador.
la puerta y robltron documentm, I AJrnetnll=m Is taut conventu -I de Rosa.

16 Ame_az_t de mu_rte • tins far_JJa cam- rio de Mont.
ptsina por h*bsr -;do •tulSa de| patirc
Ilut_oGnmde. 14 La G.N. _rne_ h Catedral de $_.n

|S El_ bombs ea LI Coopera_va Sa- Salvador;unmuerto.
cerdoUd AKS, caQsanSo daS_cq mate- " 15 El ESS de•on• una bomb• sn ht Iglesi•
rlales gntvez, ,._ de Don P.tla (pP. Salesianm).

22 La P.N. penetn en el recmto de Is Unl- _J Ua.s bombs csdetonada e_/41 Ob_ Swverfidad Ge_uoameric_tnll UCA, uesl- cbd La Madona, de Lu MM. S_lesiana_.
n_ndo • ua estudLtnte, ca.pnmm • S¢ respom_bl]iza el E$S.
OtrOl dOll y produce= pamco entre 15 rn horn de |a nor.he trnetr_Ln la
alttrsmm y docentel, l$1esiL de E;I Rosario de Sa_ SLIvaclot.

24 Mon_efior Oscar Arnulfu Romero. at- ._._I'P. Dominlcm).
zobh_o de San Salvador, es a_exlnado. 17 El Ej_rcito cztea el convento d_ SanJ o-

26 Durante IS procesl6n-tr_udado s Is Ca- s_ Vlllanueva y capzura • l• Hna. Tere-tedr_ del c_c_ver de monsefior Rome- sa 14rim.
ro, IS G.N. d_span sl sire y captura • 16 Desconocldos arnetra_an las oficinas
trcs j_vmeS que or_zaban el trlmito, de |• ernisora cat,flea YSAX.

_, 29 C.._U_ A_q_fi_io_tsama denunch, el 20 Ar_o_an bombs• a los es*udiol y o_c;-
asetinato de un promotor en rl Sail- nas de la emisora del Arzobispado. el
•re por dcsconocidm, artel'acto dlnamitero no explot6.

$O Frtncoclrador_ di_ptnm coatrz I• 20 Desconocldos amesr'£1an h [_les_a de
multitud que a_dsti• .t funera/de mon- Don R,'.a (Maria Au.v_iadorl).

leAor gom_ro. 23. En Quebrada del Llano (El Palm;d), It
"Le clue nosoCro_ pudlmo_ spre_ar G._Lues_nasLulsaJim_nez,cstequista.
desde I_s ac_leru de Catedra/y de•de 29 Un reign de los Cuerpo4 de S_gurida_sccs sorry, a/_ c0mo por los teltimo-

r.apturs • un joven cstequlsta. 5u csdl-
_om _co&idm en hues•re, recorHd_ vet foe encontrado en el desvlo "1 turi-
pnr Lac_uda_, e* Io Id&miente: c_tro de Amapu/tpL

a) s_bitame_nte _ _scuchb una detcma-

clan de una fume bombs, que var/os /U_IO:

testJgos uer_a.n babel Vlsto artojar 1 La comunidzd rel|_os• de Chall le rt:-desde ell'a/acio N•,:/on_d.

b] luelo sen•ten r/ftlu y dispare*, que IL._ pot r_zone_ de selurided.
varim de lm ttcerdotes presentes, _e- 4 Kt uesinado frcnte • la_ a/umnas, el
Ipmm proced_eron de I- segund• plants profesor del toledo La Div/na Provi-
de| h/ac/o Ni¢ioa_t. dencia, de _ SaJvzdor. Mauncio FIo-

c) _olmtre* vlmos o pu_r_mo, comprobxt res Cardona.
la pre_cla de•de I_rimera_ honta de I. 7 Urut p•trullt militar at•c• • dot semi-
msfiana de |m Cuerpos de Se_urkiad . nanscu cuando s_'_/izab_n [rab•jo pat-
en Lu ca_es de San Sa/vador y en Im torsi en Tarnanique. Depart•menlo de
tcc_o| • la ciucLtd. _. (DtcL.rmcio_el de La Libert_l.
IosPreisdosa_n_ttnttaa[];uner_L) S Reun;ones de comun_dade_ cr/stLtnas

de Potonico, Lo_ /tancho_ y Reubica-
clbn ton host]gads• bntut/mente por

A'IR'r£: cuerpo_ de segurldad.

23 La G.N. at.•ca • un I'rupo de crlstianos 9 Desaparece el se_or hmsel Enrlque l'i-
del cantbn de SamJm_ Segardo de San neda, promotor de C_ritas Arquidioce-
Alartm y ues/nan • Mar_• Klena P_rcz, szna y oCro mlembro de Is Oficina Na-
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clonzl de C_U_. Ambos hxbian r.xllelo contn de Is radio del A.rzobispado, la
con xlimentos dzl progrzma materno- YSAX.

infLazJJ =Jcamt_q MJa'_'Jorrs,Juri,tdic- 2.q FuerL_ Combln_la_ apoy-,tu por
ci_ de Cojutepeque, cn un vehiculo mlembrol de OF.DEN, ssesimm Id le-
del Arzobispado. minarlsta Jos_ Othmxro C_icercl y a

12 Lx P.N. xlla_a h vlvienda de las HH. dote penonu mi* cn tanopertt_vo mi-
Oblatxs d©l 5gdo. Coraz6n0 as San Sa/- licit rexfizade eu el ca_etto Los Leo-
vador, ncs. del ctnt_n Plauma_s. Departa-

12 Miembros unJformados xllarm_ lares).'- mento de CuscatlKn. EItemin_u'hta Ci-
dencia de] lnsfltuto Secular de-Zacamn, ceres muri_ de ratios dispxros en el pe-
en San 511vador.. cho. despu_ |e d_stn_yeron Is cabezaa

12 Un operxtivo m_t_ ir_rnpe en el fu- machetxzc_t.
nrrxl '_e un cxmpe_dno _esinado, en 25 Dingentes de comunidades cristLamu
un caunt_nde UsulutKn, son pcrsqt_idos pot irue_._ Comblna-

12 Capturan a un catequlsta en el cant6n du. en el ctnt6n La Nueva £nc_.ma-
• Sxn Pedro. de Usulut.ln; Io tOrturan y _6n de Su Juan oplco.

]e deitruye_ late tr_culaciones de los 26 Fuert_ Comblnadu y miembres de
dedosde Iurn_nm. CtKDEN capturan • tres _cerdotes

14 El P. Co.he Spezzotto, fnmci=cxno cmmdo |e cUrig(_n• celeb_u una mi_
itafi_no, de 57 aAos de edad, es uesi- it cLntbn del J;caro y Lta M_nu0en el
nado. Fue plrr_o de San Juan No- Deparutmento de ChalatenanltO, Sa-
nuMco, dunmt_ velnt_ete afiol. End quean el veh/culo y lm conducen al
momento del uesin_[o se e_con_ cuartel de C_xalatcmmgo.
rezando el brevim/o en la Illte_.

lg Cue_vot combi_adm de la P.N.. G.N. y AGOSrO:
Fj_'cito catean el Co|e_io de Is Sagra- 8 Ag_ntes desconocidos irn_mp_-nen el
da FamU|_, rob_do pertenenci_ de templo pm-roquial del canton C_dle
L_ reli_om y desuozando d ret:rato Real. vloL_mel 5_gntrio y _trxen d
de mon,_eAorRomero. cop6n con/_ hoatJas consagrada_.

19 Durante el cateo deJ coleglo Sgd_ Fa- 12 Ffectivo_ del Ej_rcito vlolant_on la
m;l;a, el detenida una _llgiola y ci_¢o puerta pnncipal de la I_esia de Huiz_-
empleados, car, pxofanan e| Sxlrtno y Is mesa de

ofido de mLta.
21 Lu Brilxd_ Antlcomurdstxs "Maximi-

liamo Hem_ndex Mxrtinez" m'netr_xn 12 Cuerpm Comblnadoscateam el colegio
Fit/ms de Santa yetis, en horu de Itel Colel_o La Szd_. FamilLt.

25 £1 £j_q_ito catet.b_tahnt-nte, la Parro- IS A laz _ de la marl=ha, rue cercacloqula de Al_ilares.
por elemento_ del Ej_rcito, el Cole_o

29 Dos bomb_ de =dto poder explotivo Fifima, de_mtaTecla.

e_ud/am en Io_ recintm de /_ U_ver_i- 15 La P.H. captura a Sandra I_rice,_o -dad Ceauoame_'icxe,x UCA, d_uuyea- mt norteameriamt, en Soyapant_ , rue
do gram parte de Ix impt_*nta unlver- h_entda per gestinnes del F..mbajadm"_ut_ta.

Nort e_meric.a=o.
20 Cut_pm de Segur_L_ cerc=m • invlukn

]U£JO: el local que ocepa la cm parroquial de
la il_/_ de Is C.,oloniaS4mta lucia, de

5 Miembro_ de I. Fue_a Armada ca- gop_io.tea_ el colello ¢tt_/ico £xterna_o Saa
Jos_. Soldadc_ apmtado_ t-n la c_Je 20 Cuerpos Combktadm oct-can • inn_len

el ceuuo de t"cf_16a.dmimtalado ea ta_rohihieron ta _trada sl coleglo del
ector y _ a_q2n_z_Lr'a_or. .C,ma de Ejercic_o_ Domus Mark de Me-

5 C_etlmS de Seluridad y Ej_cito ocu- j:c_um.
into y Imquexn la oficina del S_:ono 20 Cuerpm de Se_ridad _cue_mm y ase-
Jm'_dico del Anobispau:lo de San Sad- si_um• ctaco catequ_tu en el ¢sat/m
radon. (Ot'_na _ tyuda jur_dlc_ lepl Lm De_ de Sa_ Marl_a_
de la l_esla en El Salvador.) 25 Air'arcs de in p.N. cspturtn, ;-terro-

purey golpesm • un _emlaaHsta m S_a-
5 El _.j_'_nfitoAJ_comunlsta Sadvadorzfio ta Tcr.la.

EAS h_terfiere repetld_ vecesIo_._pro-
Immu de Is YSAX. emi_era catollca. _0 Fuer'z_ C_mblnadu violenum I.Ipuer-

6 Un mlembro de OI_DE.N i_tenta sSe- tapr_dpaldelal_aiadeSanM_rtin, •
smar a Sot Dior_sia. en Rmario de Mo- utfllzamdo bain* de ca/ton. Destruym :
ra, Departame_to de 5an Salvador, hi- panes del interior de/ templo.
n_ndole con xm machete.

IS MonJeflor l_ivera Damu d=nunc_a en ._P2r'/f-_JR£:
_u hom/J;a, las menu-u recibidas en 5 Diez miembros del £j_c_to, rnandados
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pot un ttuiente, reg_str_ la P_0_ la. una :.:-- :n_t tarde y colocaron
dc SamFrame',co. de Mejicanos. otru do_ :_oas, con Iu que dcstru-

? lv_embrol de OKDEN holti_m y ycron la r.._--_en su totalldad.
amcn_ de muene • hu Re.li_o_ 21 E_lEj&rcax.-_.-ca la escuela "'$agda. [_a-
Carmclitu de Ciudad Barrios. milla", a_ = HM. de la Asunci6n de

l ] Fuerzu _ombLn=._-" catcan Ia l/dr=6• Santa An;. _r_.rozando una puma.
Colonial de Huiz_cax. 21 Monscfio: _vrra Damas en su homi-

]5 Cinco bombaJ [ueron co]ocada_ _ laj |(a. d_jo: "_.ms/derzmos como conde-
plantas txammisor-_ de la YSAX, radio t_ab|_, a=._ :odo punto de vista, los
de] ._rzobispado. de I_ cuaJes s_]o ex- rn_todot _ " por el Ej_rcito. en
plot6 una, da_ando la antena de la el d_salc_,_ -:n _to saJdo de muertos
radio, y he_d_ "-._ CatedraJ de San Mig_el

y de San_ -_=:a de Zscatccoluca.'"
I? Cuerpos Comblnados de Segunciad 22 La Cate_'_ = San SaJvador es arnetra-

(_ ame_a]L_n la C..atedralde San K|il_c].CuerposCombLnxdo_cateanla rcslden- |lad_. um _-- _s.
cia de L_ HH. ObL_uudel Sa&r.aoCo. 24 l:n Guzzle. "-"CMHM quema el _.rchi-
raz6n, en San _Jvador. _o plcroce._- [_ foto_l_,'u de Juan

Pablo II _ =on_efior Romero. Inten-
t8 £n $_ ._xlwulor. _on ametn_L_L_ h dlan la caw..-znvcntual y Lmenaza._ a

Catedral y I- l_e_a del _vuio. b,.t re,point par• que _bandoneu la
|/_ Currpo_ Comblnado_ de S¢$,u_d.xd zone,

amc_-all_ • in_ra_z tn la C_tcdra] de 26 Fuerz_s cmmm_da_ ametmJlan la Ca-
San Mi$_e|. dcjando • _co pmcmas
muelrt_ y captutmado a nue_e, qt_naes _edr_ de _- :;adv",_or.
dc_ d_u de_pu_ apar_clero_ _e_ma- 29 F.Aemc.latm.*; Ej_to alia.nan y _u_-
dm con r6tulo_ de E.M. quean 1. _s= co_vcn_u -I de San ._nto-

_C_crpm nio Los ;,.,=_. Chs_t_sn_o. Q_-Comblnado| de Scguddad
• me.alUm _I mec_c_m _ lgl.-.;- de 7., maron _m_'_ de bi_E_ y catec;.mo_.
cat_colue.a; p_r I_ tarde l_metraron _ _9 Un pelou= zel Ej_'rcito allan• y sa-
[_ Ig[";" dcmde _on • I0 cam- quc_ /- _ de San Antonio de Lo_
_ol y ¢aptur_ro,s • cmcu,mta, de Rancho_ _a_arc_ el Sag_-arlo,dejaron

a/es v_nCi__-_.sp_r_c_ asesm_c4 e| cof_u m -_ _e]o. b_c_'ndo de_spx-
los d_U 20 y 21 con c_rtelcs de E._. recer I_ ha_.s coma_.

19 LsG.N. catcaI_/4_m_delc_ut_n Phm $0 A_e_imm • m_ profc_ore_ de! colelio
_./ del _no. _ el _nto de 5am ¢at_l_¢o _o de SanJol_. enla

S_dor." puenm de_._o.

(_ La Cstedrs] y la I£_L_ de _lde $4_ .S4_vador,de nu_o IOn _e_'_
llad_. OC'/_BR£:

,_0 Hombr_ fu_ce armsdm, al_u- fi Cuerpos a: _lurld_d sll_um I- vi.
nos uniform•do,,, d_mfltsn los tram- vlenda de: mccrdote _.'md Antonio
m_sorel de _ ra_ de.] Ar'.o- Reya Hcm_. 1o _ vlole_utamente

" d_ _t _ • itdis i_guiente spa,webbp*do. Calo¢=r_ ,m _ bm- ase_t_o
ba ea e] p_rt_ que d_ k"c_o s I_p_m- ' *
ta. Dcst_tido el port':'-, entr_'_ dis- 6 Pauru_M k_r_l C.,x_onal_ catean la
_arm_o co_ mem_et._ hast_llel_r • _-il_s

cuetz, domie _ _o_ A_°d'_ _d_
otru d_ bomb&l; ¢omO _o ¢ou_jF_e- 6 UI_ _ C.antol_ _tTa_¢ ¢1 i_o

;'on desuMh" totalmel_te e.J tt-ans_kor, de Ls |_les= .ic Agu_are_ y d_spara -I

los mismos sujete_ relgrez4uror*• la cue. -;re lu_ L'm_

C. CAS_ I_i.EVANTES I_ LA PERSECUCION. A L_ _LES[A

C.1. Agentes de Ix Guard_ N_c_onal y m[cmbros d'.." ._DEN asesinaron el 25
deju_io de 1980 a./jovcn sem'maristajOSr C.-'-_,L_,_O CACERES. Else-

rninar_ta Caccres qu¢ seria or_enado saccrdot¢ c" c" de julio, sc ¢ncontra-
ha construyendo con varlos campcsLnos una peo:._a iglesla cn c! canC6n
"Pht_mares", de Suchkoto (35 kin. a] nor orientc :,: iz ca.phal). En esa ac-
ci6n los a_cntes ases_n_ron a _ece.czmpesinos.

El saccrdote COSM[ SPI_ZZOTTO, de nacio_ad italiana, rue _e.-
nado en |a igiesia de San Ju,m Nonualco, depana=_co de La Paz, 40 kin.
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M orlcnte de la capital. En sus dhimos discursos homilddcos habl_ denun-
ciado la represi6n que sufrc el ca.mpeslnado de la zona de San Juan No-
nual_o.

.... C.2_ ALLANAMIENTO A INSTALACIONES
DEL ARZOBISPADO DE SAN SALVADOR

Todc_ los emphados, trabajadores, ¢irecton:s de la imprenta Criterio,
donde se edita el periddico ORIENTACION, y la Radio Cat61ica del Arzo-
bispado YSAX fueron testigos de la operaci6n militar dirigld• por mUita-
res noneameficanos el 19 de novlembre de 1980.

El Arzobispado fue rodeado por vehic'ulos tanquetas militates • las
di¢cis6-is horns, para queen una acci6n combinada y perfectamcnte coor-
dlnada, varlos militates sm uniforme penetraran a Ins instalaciones y proce-
dieran a un reg_stro violel_to, l..as instalaciones de uno de los diet centros
de refugio del A,'zobispado, creados pata proteger • mujeres y nifios, rue
tambi6n allanado. Destruycron la climca de atistencia medica.

El Arzobispado y sus alredcdores permanecio rodeado por ag_ntes de
la Guardia N•c_onal durante dos horns. En el allanamiento los militates
golpearon • varios empleados del Arzobispado.

C.3. CAFTURA Y DESAPARICION DEL P. EKNESTO ABREGO.
ASE$1NATO DE VARIOS FAMIL1ARES.

El P. Ernesto Abrego, sacerdote de la Arquidi6cesls de San Salvador,
sali6 de la ciudad de Guatemala hacia el Salvador el 23 de noviembre de
1980 en un vehiculo particul_ acompa_ado de su hermano Guillermo Sal-
vador Abrego, dofia Teresa G_lvez, vinda de Li6vano y su hija. Ann Man'a
Li6vano. Testigos manifestaron que recorrieron la carrctera por la frontcradenominada "Las Chinamas '.

El sefior Luis Abrego, quicn vivfa en Guatemala, hermano del P.
Abrego, al saber que no I/a,blan llegadb a su destino, sale en compafif• del

_. doctor Jaim¢ 2,olafios hacia San Salvador. El 29 de noviembre, ambos
regresan • Guatemala. Nada mls se conoci6 de ellos hasta que se Iocaliza-
ton sus dos cadavcres en Juayda, departamento de Sonson•te, 70 kin. al
o¢cidente de la capital.

Otro hermano del P, Abrego clue residla en Guatemala, El sefior Car-
los Abrego recibi&una llamada teleT_nica dici_ndoleque liesar_.,alBardelI

Hotel Cammo Real de Guatemala, donde le proporcionanan datos sobre
sus hermanos. Hasta alll se conocio del sefior C.a.r[osAbrego, qmen desa_a-
recio. Cuatro hermanos del P. Abrego.; trts desaparecid_ y uno aser_nado.

C4. El P. Manuel Antonio R_yes Monio, sacerdote de la Ar_uidi6ce_;, de
San Salvazior, he a.,esinado el dla seisde octubre-de 1980. F._ dla.su

casa he allanada por la Policia National y el sacerdote f,,uecapturado. AI
d,'a slguiente, su cadlver rue localtzado en una pobladon aledafia a San
Salvador, con un balazo en la boca y otro en el pectoral.

C..5. El P. Martial Serr-_..o, p_h'roco de Oloc_ailta. fue secuestrado por _n-
• tes de la Guardla Nacional cuando •alsa del cantfin C_alpipa_juri_ic-

cion de Santiago Texacuangos, 40 kin. -1 oriente de la capital, despu6s de
celebra.r tulsa. F-.Ihecho ocurri6 el vlemes 28 de noviembre a Ins diecisie.
te horns. Su vehfculo fue localizado en un tunnel de la Guazdia National.
Sin poder rescatarlo, se ha averiaguado que su cadlver se encuentra en el
rondo dd Lago de llopango, eerca de San Salvador.

C.6.A_ESINATO DE CUATRO RELIGIOSAS NORTEAMERICANA5

Las religlosas[TA FORD, MAURA CLARKE. DOROTHY KZELM y la
rnDionera seg]_ fuecon capturadas el dla dos de dlcierabre de .1980 cuan-
do I_ dos ,'drtimas habr(an llegado al aeropueno intemacional El Salvador
• re¢ibir a Ins dos prlmeras, q_e llegaban en vuelo de la Compafi/a A_r_a
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_:._n;.llllCl_a. SO. _, c;ida:erfs :. ,e..IL[,. :|:_..,¢, t'l; _;lr_' a:_. _'_L_ll_JJCt_. (_'.'l'):."

t_:Jiil:illn dc L3 ]':lz. c_n _;: _ :r _1 ,_c:P.ci.. IL_ ir_!.,:t!b." n_e:|l¢'_ _.yr.'l.
_it¢i;ilnin(_ clue |_tlr _.,: me:_ " dc ci|.t_ I_h'e":tn'ni'd_'"::;_Ia-" oJbrlaJ_ 'q_

i.: su vehl'cuZt_ u[).lreci,_ I. . *" " {_.'t ,_mj_iH _r. c_ ,,d,-,metr,, cuc.._entd :
HI,_.;.._ pl_c;J di_ZaHcl_J done:. :} ;lnle., t'$l._i_J tl_l ('():]lill_e,qlr de micro.
hros (It la Gualdia .'G*cior.,_l : ;aJ h.A_la (IcIcr_nd,, Jnter_urmcnie ,_ ( ..:
_h cuos Ct)_ tdcc'Itl_es_ " _s". lest]_,)_inh,rman que elEmr)._!-.
(h_z de"_Slados Lbtid,,_,. RUC :':".'.c_o)asdi_i_c'l_ct_$d_ c._bumac_bn dt |,._
cJda_*.'res pidiG le IIc_alan --i . -"de $,t.nltJ, g() Nt_nualcu. EIJuez le man_
(esto tue t] ]c ulo_gaba pr¢,:.'_. 23 le in[on_,tri,t de otros darns quc c()n,t- I
ce A los dos dim, c'].]uez dc _...: a_u Nonu,d, () lue a_es]nadu.

...In do esln ocurre en n.::-_"_ "'cristian_"pat's. El grupi[o autodene,-
minado dembcrata cristianc .._ _aespeciahzacIo en Arzobispos. sacerdu-
tes y religiosas...

La democracia crittiana L'.'-."'.acional tiene In palabra...

c1D,k

D. COMUNICADO DEL OBL_O. _IS'I'RADOR APOS'I'OLICO. _,,_y//_,""'-"_
tACERDO'rEs Y REIAGIOSOS I_ LA ARQUIDIOCESIS
DE SAJ_ SALVADOIL

El ohispo, sacerdotes y rellglot_: _ueremot decir a todos Ins crisfianos, aJ
pueblo salvadorefioy a todos lot h:_.-ores y muieres de buenn voluntad en to-

do el mundo una pdabra clara y _ca sobre los fihimos y crueles aconteci-
mientos en contra de la Iglesia en _ _,n(s. Como maestros nos sentimos exigi.
dos a decir la verdad. Como pastc':___ tenemos la oblignci6n de acompafiar.
orientar y anin3ar al pueblo de Dic.z :ue se tiente en estos momentot aterro-
rizado e nmpotente ante tanta bnr_-e. Hablamos con la responsabilidad que
nos exige e/Scfior y el dolor y tui_--'m.:ento del oueblo talva_lorefio. No tene-
mot ning_n otto inter_t que europE: "-znnuettra'obllgacibn de pastores.

1.- Queremos en pdmer lug.: _clarecer Ins _ltimos y rn_ crueles he-
chot de per_. cuci6n a I-a lgletia. D_mciamol y condenamos en_r_4ctmente el
desaparecimnento del P. M_cial .S¢:_..,.no,pL"roco de Olocuiha, el dfn 28 de
noviembre, quien por todos Ins inda._c_ ha sido asesinndo, El P. Serrano venfn

de celebraz mi._a del cant6n Chaltip_ se dirig/n de r_greso a su parroquia, sin
embargo, an lugar de celebrar In mi_ e'a In parroquin, testigps presenr.ialts le
vieron rehncer el camino en comp_._ _e miembrok del Ei6rcito; Dtsde enton-
c_ el padre no hn apaurceido: Su _r'._ up fue encontrado en el Puerto de la
Gua_din Nacion_.. con la placn carn'_:._ en San Miguel Tepezontet. Lot miem-
bros de ln.Gua,"d_a nfirmaron que ha::an recog, ido el pick up abandonado en
un determmado lug_,. Testigos ocu._--.__,,sin em'ha.rgo, contradicen tsa versi6n
puts no vieron el ptc_ up en ese lugz: :: a In Guarchn Nacionad ira buscazlo.

Denunciamos y condenamos e:-_camente el secuestro, torturas muy
probable violncion de ires de eil_ . _-esinnto de las Hna_. Maura • ltn de la

Congregaci6n de MaziknoU, de la F.:_- Dorothy de la Congr_gaci6n de las ur.
sulinas de la Diocesis de Cleveland. "-_ la sefiodta lean l_onovan, misionera
seglar. El dta 2 In hermana Dorou- la tef_orita _onovan, que trabajaban
en la pas'roquia de La Li'benad fh_----_ a r_cibir alas otras dos hermanas al
aeropuerto. Poco despu©s, cuand F s: _at6 de encontrarlas, su carro .apare.
ci6 totalmente quemai:lo cn el kilo.-::.-_'__ 41, apocn dlsta_aeia de donde _oras
antes estaba un rct6a de Cu_rpos _'. _e_fidad', el coal hab(a detenido ante-
ri01"mente dos vehlculos con sacerdo_. "/monjas.

Denunc_os.y condena_raot _. ".._aparecimiento del P. Ernetto Abrego,
E1 dln 23 de novtembr_ vt-n_a de G"="-n. ala en carrojunto con variot familta-
res, desconod6ndose huta ahora e.' :_-adero de todot ellos. Todo hate pemar
que _1 tambiL'n ha. sido vfctima de ui _-._ainato.
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- Lsto, hechoscriminalesde persecution• la Isle•i• son la cu]min_ci6n
de cuazraa.c_osde persecuclbnque_ •umenzadocn.c_mzidad.vcrue]d_den
es_c_o de 1980. coincidencecon I• nuev•conduccionpolftlc_ del palsper
mi{itaresy el Panido Democrat• Crlsti_no.Esce •rio rue •sesin•domonse_or
OscarRomcro,p•stor y prefer•de lz Iglel,il y delpueblos•!vadorez_o,juntocon
acresdossacerdotes,los PP.Spezzotto_ .ManuelReycs_ un seminarist•prc_-
ximo a suorden•ci6n y un gr_ n_,mcrode catequlstaJ,delegzdosdela pa2a.
br_ y ficlcs cristianos. Este aAo los diverso, •senses de pastoral, saccrdotes
relIglosas,religiososca_equlszashen sideamenzzadoJde muer_e,detenido,.
cap_ur_dol y sue rcsidenclas catcodas, zme_raliad., o dlnamitzdzs. Los mismos
azentadoshenocurrido enco]eg_o_©a_6Hco_,endependenci_de]Anob_pado
de SanSalvador,come i• imprentaCri_erlo,ia em_sor•YSA_.el Socorrolure-
dice. Este _a _ehen prof•nsdo camplee,dls_•r_ndacontr• e]]os,zscsinzdo
en ocasiones a Jus ocupantes y llegando • proI_nzr en varies oczsiones el San.
t{s|mo Sacramento. En resumen, ¢n to que'v• de{ _o lal_lesla se h•visto _ta.
cad• en todos sue sectore,, en sue a_ntes de putora/, en s_s insthuciones edu.
c•tivuy ensusre•diesde comun_c•ci6nso_ Ha sideobjetodeunaperse
cuciSncruel y sis_cmifica, que • pe_ar de ]u prome_asde] Oobierno,]ejosde
disminu_"hen aument•do, come 1omues_r_nloshechosm/t• recien_¢s. -

$,- Mien•roenresencizmos horrofizadose impotentes•odesestos hechos.
comprobamos que"¢n los medioe de comunicaci6n comercisles, en los decizn.
clones oflciales de ,lu Fuerzas Armadu y de I• J_nta de Gobierno, con gr_
frecutmc|aJeedenc_an,ter_iverJano _alJeanestoehcehosy euinterpretation.

Par airs parte los me, los de I• Izlesi• son eilencladoe con b.ombasy ase.
sins•o•, coma ca.el c_.o m,_.notar/a ;:lel• YSAX.En eet.aeltuac,ion,tenemosI•
saIFada oblisscion de decsr la vcrd•d sobre I• persccuclon • I• _glesmy suetel.
pens•bits,

A l• Ialeei_se Ic pers|S_e porque dice I• vedad que molest• • los poderosos
y porque ha tom•do una opc!6n preferenclal porros pobres de este pa(sque
seculannentehen side opnm_doJpot e_tr_cturu injustas, yen e] memento
presente ei_en eiendo oprlmidos y sdemts repdmldBs con un• vin_lenc_ que

......ray_enJo/nconeehlble........... ..........................

..... Aunque los responsablee dlrectos de est• perse.cucl6n se qulerm_diluirin.
vocsndo f/cilmente. !• violenci• de derechu e izquserdu o zmparadospot un
• par•so poll•leo mshtar vrev, otcnte sin embargo en los cui cue•re aAosde
persecuc_onque sufrc l• [glesm, ha eido evi.d.enteque [• mtyorf• de los hechos
persecu,tones centre I• Ig'lesia!oe ban realiz_o miembms de los cuerpos de
segu,ndad y organtsmoe par,am,ihtare0. Can cUe rechazzmos versiones cluecul.
parian • otros •napes socinles, come _t_unas veces ham •firm•do _]_nos
mlcmbroe del Go_ierno.

4.- Per ello, respone•b/l/zamos de [a penecuci6n • l• l_[esll y capet{ft.
c_ente de los uesin•tos, tanto de sscerdotes come.de Ast'ntes de Pastoralra
los Cuerpos,de Self'dad y • lu bandu ultr_erech_tu.Y, en eonsecuenc_a.
rceponssmihzs_..ostambitn, • Is Junt• de Gobierno, ou]en pot eje,r_r ]a,upre.
ma comLnde.ncmde lu Fuenu Armad_ cs respanea'blede los ace•ones de sue
mlembroJ, l.,_unent,zmos aue.|ol Ooblernosan•erie re• ala Junta _ ]am_ma
Jura• P.evo,lucionan,ude Gob_emo no hayu_ cumphdo ,u promes_ de escizrc.
cer Io, meematos cnmina/es contra monseAor gomero, sacerdotej, rehgiom y
Asentes de Pastoral. . ,

Per clio. sue deelarzc_ones pierden cr_dibdtdady no podemos aceptar va
lu excuses consabl,du, despu,_s_ielos bethel, ni }asprumee_, de Jnves_ig_ciJ'n.

$61o un inmedtato ¥ eficaz ccse de |a reprtsi_n y ia l_cnecuci6n 10odrf_
reel•rat]avoluntaddec|did•de ac_e cone]J_y exaneraralaJunt_desu
reepon_il[d_ienal_namedidaY s61oelceee_imedsatodela_vresi6nvla
peq_cuci,6n dsrf• credlbilldad a los repe_idosofrecimiento, de diLlogop_. la
p._a.c.acson del pale. De otto mode se esttn estrsnl_.Izndo tbdas Is. posibili.
_/zaesae uns read•deft pu en el p_| per mcdsol no violcntos.
• ._.- E.n !o_ dltlmos a,_stns¢os _ d_._lemz- /a ¢/rcunstznc_de que lu

v_,_mu nan ._do.tres mpnJu,y_unamte_one_,qiar nortearaerlcanu._tu
rzulposu, quewnteron a_pass par• dar sm v_du con abne_ci6n y _nerou-
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clad. merec_n nuestro tributo de admiraclbn y agradecimicnto s m'_:'_::_n r:.
que consiste]a verdadera gra.ndeza soBdaridad ",'av_da de"muchol c.':._::_._cs
cfistianas de nuestro vecmo pais, los Estados l._'niaos.Pero not mue_'.-_ :an'...
blenen qu_ no debe consisur la avuda del Gobiemo de los Estad_t L'._idos _.
El Sa.l_ador. Por eno, exigimos del" Gobierno de los Estadol Unido.,. c.-mo i¢
pidi8 en gesto profdtico nuestro arzobispo Mirtir monsefior Komere. que no
provea de avuda militar a nuestro Gobidrno. pues a pesar de las dec!a:a¢ionet
/1¢ su Irinalidad, la ayuda militar facilita la reprefi6n a_ pueblo y la ptrs:cuctor.
a la lglesia.

6.- Esta ¢t nuestra palabra de verdad. Ptro aueremos deck ta::f:':en un-`
palabra d.e aaimo y esperanza a lot cristianos y _l_ueblo que sufren ::.-.acme;
persecuoQ a, y una palabra de solidaridad a nuestros aientes de Pa_w:': par.,
que no se slentag, aba.ndonados por sus pastores en tan duras prurba.t.

La persecueton es ilg'no deh autenticidad de la Iglesia porque I.i 2aemr._z
a su Fundador Divhao Jesucristo, clue fur tambi6n I_erseguido por de¢;: ia ser.
dad y optar por los pobres, y tamf_idn porQue la in'serta en rat'dio clei dolor
el sufrimiento del pueblo pohrc, l_or eso tad dehemos desfallecer. Una l¢.leiia
perseguida es boy ¢omo |emefisto, el tiervo de Dios que cas,ga sobr* st 61pc.
cado clel mundo, el pecild'o de injutticia y de represiSn Esa lglesia siempre tee.
mma crucilieada, y muchos cristlanos hoy son nevados a la cruz.

Pero poe nuestra fe sabemos que eta cruz lleva a la glofioia resurrrcci6n
.con Jesucristo y a h ]iberacion hi/tbfica, que redundarl en una sotiedad rags
justa y fratema, en la que haya verdadera Daz, t.n la clue tl miedo v d terror
denxoaso a la [ratemidacl y el liozo. - - '

L.omo cfistianot creemos que lot cadlveres de ha, Maura,Jea.n y Dorothy,
cuatro mujeres cristianas que cntregaron su vida por los pobres sergn prenda
de la espera.nza y fortaleza cristiana, de la jutticia para los pobret y de la paz
tan anhelada poe los salvador_fos.

Estamos en Advlento que es tlempo de espera y esperanza. Confiamos en
Dios, teamos fieles a nuestra opci6n preferenctal uor los robert, compartamos
sus sufrimientot. Un dla cercaho eitl espera.nza s'e hari'nralidad y hkbr.;,para
los pobrts justicia y paz. Mientras tanto_recordemos el fundamento de nues-
era esperanza. ' No teman", nos dice Caisto, "Yo he vencido al mundo'.

($ello), Arturo Rivera y Da.maJ. Obixpo. Admlhiqrador Apolt611¢o dl la Arqlldi_rr_ dtSan $¢2_1do_.
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GENOCIDIO Y GUERRA DE "EXTERMINIO EN EL SALVADOR
(UnivcrsidddCentro_mcrlcan¢"JOSE$ime6nCd_s")

|. A MANERA DE INI"RODUCCION
El tema de la violaci6n de los derechos humanos en nuestro pals tlene ya

h storia. $61o en el perlodo 1977-1979 se llevaron a cabo cuatro invcst_gzc_o-
nes por pzr_e de observadorCsinternacionales , en las quese constalabamvio-
laciones constantes y se sugerlan recomendacione$ al gobierno salvadorcfio a
fin de que garantizara el respeto y cumplimlento de tales derechos.

Record-emos tambi_n que I para pnnclpios de 1979. la Organizaci6n de Es-
tados Americanos (OrA) habla planteado, como punto de agenda de su Asam-
blea General la posible sanci6n al _gimen salvai:lorcfio par violaciones cons.
tantes a los dercchos humanos cons_gnadosen la Convenci6n Amer cana de
Derechos (SanJos_, 1969). Dieho punto no se trat6 en la Asamblea GeneraJ
Ordlnaria debido a Ins sucesos qu¢ tuvieron lugar en El Salvador el 15 de octu-
bre de 1979.

A pal"tir de esa fecha, c6ntrazio a In proclamado por la Fuerza Armada Sal-
vadoret_a y Io esperado -tantopor el pueblo salvadoref_o como pot el resin de
la coraumdad intemacional-, h violacion constante a los derechos humanos
no $61o no ha disminuido, sino clue ha ido creclendo en forma exponential.

Cierta.mente ya no sepuede hablar de viohciones a los derecho$ humanos
en El Salvador. _s darns mdican, cuantitat!va y cualitativamente, que un am.
plio sector de la poblaei6n salvadorefia esta slendo sistemlticamente extermi-
nado y. que, para tal efecto, 8e hart ldo dlsefiando y afmando instramento8 de
eg_errnlnlo.

£1 conelerto, de naeiones le ha dado un nombrc a la prlctlca de Ins gobler.
nos que extermman iistemifica e intencionalmente, a srctores de la pohlaci6n
que se supone repr_entan. El t_rmino ? 8enocidio. F.ste artlculo pretende
mostnu" que la actual Junta Militar Democrata Cristiana .estl desarrollando •
implementan.do pr'_'ticu gcnocldu en contra de la poblaeion salvadorefia.

Ba._rnos nue_tra arsum_atacibn en ins slgalentes puntos:
aJ. I_* ellmlnaci6n de amplios sectorts de la poblac|6n salvadorefia ha ad-

quirido, cuamisativam_te, I_ proporciones de exterminio.La simple suposl-
d6n de que 1_, acmales tenden6ia_ repreJivu del r_gimenpermanec_eran .cons.
tante8 arim_ana, por resultado, aproxlmadaumente 15.000 talvadnref_ot mde-
fcnsoaa_tmadm en el pen'odo de un afio,

! Nes_efer/mmal Repene_1Depal?JtmeatodeEu.,-4edelosI_.U.A_tomctldo-I Uomil_deRe-
]._:iotaell_xlerlor,:l¢kl$4ea.tdoy aJComlt_de Rela_ionetExtcfior_del Conlseto1*oneaJaerk_
(19Y|_:al infoTm_d_laComkibn?a_lamm_r/a,leGrimBreta/m(Die.1978};a/in(orme_Dictamende
lacc,m_d6ntUlCrLmeri_deDcrecho$_lumaaolcteI- OgA [Nov.1978)yalReposedela_m_i6_
]nt_e_l deJ_tl_tats(|gT|). _/¢_el mlo_lo ¢kldoctorU._Io."LotI_r_chmHumasm*.condic_n

X._XIV),parauarcsumau_ hap_k't coacbasroa_s"__fir.hali_v_tiln_:ion_.
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b) El exterminlo, por otra pa.rte, es sistemdtico en h medlda en que estl
dirigido contra un sector de ]a poblacibn .cuyo denominador com,',n el su opo-

• sicion ideol6glca al reg_mea; yes indlscnml.nado contra h poblaci6n civil ea
general en la medida que no es posible ideatlficar sistematicameate dicha opo-
sicibn politica, dado su grado de crecimiento y fortalecimiento.

c) El ex_.erminlo, por fihlmo, es intencional en la medlda que el r_gimen
crea t'nstrumento$ juridicos, pohticos 5' de ejecucifn para llevzrlo a cabo. La
creaci6n de tales instrumentos se ve precsdi_la por formulacinnes ideol6gicas
de In.Junta que desnaturalizan la oposicion pohtica • intentan justificar y le-
gltimgr lz creaci6n de tales instrumentos.

2. GENOCIDIO: EL TEMA QUE NO$ PREOO2PA

Despu_s de la Segunda Guerrz Mundial, como una rezcci6n a la sangrienta
experiencia del nazlsmo, los pueblos y nzclones del mundo reconocieron el
t_/mlno genocidlo como'sujel:o de Derecho Intemacional.

En 1945, la Carla de ins Jui_ios de NEremberglistaba la persecuei6n ra-
clal o religiosa como un crimea pot el cual los alia_os victo_osos podianjuz-
gax a los ofensores nazis. Dicha carla estahleclz el principio de la'responfah i-
lldad individual de funcionarios de gobiemo encaxgados de ejecutar ]as poh-
ticas de exterrninlo.

Pzra lg48, /..as Naciones Unidas Condu_an una convenci6n sobre lapre-
vencifn y casclgo de! c.rimea de genocidio. Dicl_a convenci6n establec_a el
crimea como el extermmio intencional y sistematico, total o paxcial, de un
grupo por p a.,'te del gobiemo, For razones _micas, racia/es o re'liglosas. Esta-
blecla, asimlsmo, los procedimientos para su castigo a travds de cortes nacio-
nal_ del Estado ea cuyo territorio se hubiese cometido el crimea, o bien, a
traves de tribunales internacionales_.

El Salvador ratific6 dicha convenci6n el 9 de diciembre de lg48L £s in-
tere_te hater notar que los ERados Unidos de Am&lea, alegando que la
cpnvencion violaba su soberanla nacional_ e.s.pefialmente en Ins provisiones de
tribunales internacionales y Ins resvonsabihdades indivldua/es de los _anciona-

............... : .......... rios -de-goblern.o-,-nune.a-r-auficaron_os -at-'uerdm de.la-oonveaci6n-" _ ............
£1 Reaocidm indepeadieatemeate de que el termino se haya acufiado ea

1944 o-reconocldo pdr la comunldad de naclones como tal en'1948, _ parle
de la historia de la humanidad. Basra con recordar dos ejemplos claslcos de
este siglo: el genocidio del pueblo asmenio por los turcos en el ocaso del im-
perio otomano y el del pueblo judto y los pueblos eshvos por paste de h mz-
quinaria nazi dur'_ate la Segunda Guerra Mundial.

Durance la segunda mitad de este sigto, sin embargo, la deFmlci6n cllslea
del t_rmino ha necesicado de una ampliacion_'a pesar deque esta no haya sido
reconocida afin en los foros intemzcwnales. La/luch'as d-el_craci6n nzcional
_ue diferentes pueblos del mundo Ilevan a caho, hart ,exigido que la def'micibn

el geaocidio se asnphe, a fin de incorporar el extermimo intencional y siste-
mltLco,, total, o -.parct'al,de ....un grupo. ....por parte de un_g.obiemo, no s61o-orp ra-
zones emlcas, raciales y rehgaosas smo tamblen!iteol6_cas.

Nadle puede negar, pot ejemplo, que laapracticas/le cxterminlo slstem_.ti-
co e intenclonal pot parle d'e_ r_imen de/Sha de ]r/a ea contra del pueblo
barn, o pot parle del r_gimea de Saig6ny ius aliados noneamericanos en con-
trz dcl pueblo vietnamlta o por pazte de/rdglmea de $omoza en contra del
pueblo hicaragiiense heron _nlct'icas genocidas. Am6n del a_pecto cuantita-
iivo, codas clFaa reagan, como denominador comlln, la intenci6n de extermi-
nar. fistemiticameate a la oposici6n polhica. La prictica genocida resultabz
como consecuencia de que era la mayo-Ha del pueblo la que se bahia constitul-
do en oposici6n.

! _ NewCo&mklagacgglop_h. NewYork:J.B.Llpplacott_ml_a_, Ig?S:p. lOgO.
S C_mi_dmla_icu_ de 196Der_chosHtm_mm. b'i_&wi_de t_ Dove_# _m_

g!._ik,_ov.._a J'm_:On_aei6a d_k_ £s,_aosAm_ieamah19_9:p. _4.
• "l'h¢NevYork£n_.dia. o_.¢/_.
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Ouer_mos, dn embl.rgo, ahondar rn dos aspe_m [und_ment_es. Uoo de
ellos"te refiere a] dlse_o-en el queue objetiva el-ta intenciomdidad; el otro, a
la le_tlmaci6n del dlsefio y a laju_tifieaci6n de la prlctica genocida. Ambos
_pectos eltin indisolublemente liga,dos, pero sonperfect_ente observables
en el tiempo, identificablel en la pi':actica y anailzables en el discurso pofftico
del r_gimeo.

4.1. El dise_o del exterminio.

Entendemos por disefio del exterminio aquella tottlidad estructurada en
la que:

-- Se perclbe guance, en el tiempo, hac_ el oh#rico predeterminado de
aniquilar totalmente a la oposlcioo polltica;

• -- el pebble identificaz los instrumentos jurt'dicos, pol(ticas y de ejecu-
clon que Eaten posible ese avance;

- se puede observar bien la conj.u,gaei&n de earns instrumentos eo prdcti.
cat polit_cez concretas, bien |a adopcion de cienu practlcas que aseguran e in-
crementan la efectividad de los inttntmentos; y

- se p.ueden establecer rest_onsabffidades, individuales o instltuclonales, de
la ejecucx6n y leghlmaclbn def disefio.

Un examen culdadoso del cuadro n6m. 3 nos permlte distlngulr 5 momen-
tot en Ins que se objetivan • historizan estas cuatro dimenslones. Examinemos
cada uno de ellos.

a) l_rner momento: La trdnsici_n.- Consideramos que el primer momento
comprende el penodo entre el 6 de enero (fecha en que ]a Fuer'za Armada
acepta |a plata[orma .cLue|a Democracla C_stumapropone eomo mlnima para
formar gobierno) y el 3 de matzo (fecha en que Hector Dada Hirezi renuncia
dr/a Junta dr Gobierno).

Durante este perlodoo el mayor esfuerzo de laJunta de Goblerno se centra
en nombrar Gabmete. La relattva debilidad de! proyecto, sobre todo en Io
concernleote a legitimtdad, es manifiesta. Los intentos por minimizLr la crisis

• . . clue la renuncia d-e gran nfimero de funclona.,ios dr |a PnmeraJunta ha provo-
.......... _a-db_requierenque el huev6"_6gob-_e-rn-_i_-_--gi-_--e:_eli7 ..............

Los fiivelel de asesiuatos se mantienen simil_u'esa los de diclembre aunque
las pr_cticas represivas adoptan nuevas modalidades. Si antes las manifestaclo.
net p6bIicas d_ la opotici6n eran atacadas por I_ fuer-2as de segur/dad para
dispersarla_, ahora Io_ ataqu_ provienen porparte de g'_posparamilhares'coo
ceTcos,pot parze de la ftierza.pfib|ica a Jos lugarea do_ide los manifestantes
buscan refugio delpu_s de ser ataeados. T -I el el caso de| ataClUede que rue
objeto la gigarttesca "Manifestaci6n de Unidad", realizada por la reci_.n for.
m_ida Goord'madota Revoluc_onaria de Ma_ (CRM) el 2_ de enero, y hn sub-
siR_ientes ataques a los manifeltantes que bu._aron refugio, tanto en la lglesia
de_ Ror._rio, como en el campus de laUniversidat_ HacionaDt. La_ re,spuestar

mifitases a los con[hctos' labor'£el y otros fipm de demmtraciones, t_.pacific_
de inutthfacc_on por parte de la opmicion se vueiven lukntr comun , princl-
p/an los re:enes em gas ptinapales anerlas de comunicat2on interdepartamen-
t_l; lu banda_ paramilit_res operan con relatlvo grado de impunidad, efiminan-
do tartan a lideres de base de las o_a_iza_ones populanes como a aquellas
persona]idades dentro del propio pmyecto militar_emocristlano, que se opo-
hen a la implementation de etapas mls avanzadas del dlsefio. Tales el caso,
pot ejemplo, del asesinato de Ma/'io Zamont Rivu t_.

n Ver Exobar, Fnta_co _ "En la IJr_s de h muerle'. EC_. AM XXXV No. 375/$76
(enero/febmm 1980): 21 "$_. pm u_ mu-rao6rt det_ada de Im _ttc_ms scazcldm en eta fec.h_

|1 Log c_lel_Ol d( MJ_tg']c_l_ Ue_ILII, _lIcltllayt_, • _L_Jgig _1 _ del propio Partido Dembc_tta C.m-

8_no Jim.ado pacifkamenze p_ 1as _:g_ fopulL.t-J ."9 -I-" febr_o)0 eontra _ 6r_enes expmu deJa
propmJuma.

tz Llz _ de renur_a que la _ del doctor 7.tmo_t I_im "p_ntart Lnte el partido D_m/_cn-
t_ C_Jtia_ tmpli_: • ckna_ pe_omtUdade_ de) m]smo P_do tm el a_smato de _u esp_o. Ve_"Carta
de ItenQnckt _k Amnnete de Zamora', en £CA, AAo XY.XV, No. $8 I/$82 (_llo/81osto 198q): ; 72.
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3. ;EXTERMINIOEN EL SALVADO'R?

A pesar de las n.egociaciones oflciales al respecto, la situaci6n de El Salva-
dor parece ser semejante a [a de los ejemplos e.nteriores. Lot nlveles de repre.
sidn y I_ prlcticas represivas exce.den ya, cuantitativa y cut_itacivamente, Io
que pudiera llamarse una "violaclon slstemltlca de los derechos huma_os",
y se acerca._ acc|eradamente a niveles de exterminio.

E| S_vador no es t_eno a esta pr_ctica. Ya en 1932 su/ri6 |a muerte de en.
tr.c 25 y 30 roll de sus hombres, mujeres y nit_osS. Ta_bi_n es a ptrsir de ese
ano que se estab|ece It cadena de dictadunts milita.res que durante "_0afios hart
sido el modus vlvendi de los salvadorefios.

Supuestamente, la insurrecci6n militar del 15 de octubre de 1979 tenia
come uno de sus objetivos el poner Fm a este estado de cosas. Asi 1o afirmaha
It Proclaraa de la Fuerza Armada al explicar 1as razones del General Carlos
Humberto Romero • integer una Junta l_evoluclonaria de Gobiemo compues-
ta mayorltariamente per civiles'. Mientras se estableclan las condiciones nect-
series part la realizaci6n de elecciones libr_s, se proponft un programa de
emergcncia, entre cuyos linexmientos se encontraban los siguicntes:

I.-- "Cese a la violencia y a la corrupci6n.
a) Haciendo efectiva la diso|ucibn de OBD£N y combatlendo organlzacio-

nes extremistas que con sus actuaciones vlolen los derechos humanos (...).
IL- Ga.rantizar la vigencia de los derechos humanos.
e) Creando el ambiente propicia para lograr elecciones verdaderarnente li-

bres dentro de un plazo razonab]e.
b) Permitiendo la eonsfitucibn de parfidos de todas las ideologlas de mane-

ra quesc fortalczca el sistema democrlt/co.
c) Concediendo aranitt fa general a redes los exiliados y preset politicos.
d) Reconociendo el derccho de sindicalizacibn de redes los tectoret.

_ . e) Estimulando la llbre emisi6n del pensaraiento, de acuerdo a normas
etic_." ( ...)'r

Veamos Io que ha pasado desde ese insigne 15 de octubre.

3.]. Aspectos cu4ntitatluos.

F-,Icuadro nfim. I preterite dates compaxatlvos cn cuanto a "asesinados
per motives pohticos .per los cucrpos de scgurldad" tat 1978 y 1979, haste
antes del golpe de oc'mor_.

En los 2"1metes comprendidos entre enero de 1978 y..sq_.tiernbrf de 1979
se registraron 727 ascsinatos per motives politicos, ambu_dos a los cuerpos
de seguridad. Mientras que pare 1978 el promedio de asesinados per motives

•politicos era de 12.25 per mes, en los primeros 9 meses de 1979 cse promedio
hahla subido a 64.44 per rues. Esta situaci6n, precisamente, era una de las que
la Fuer'za Armada0 supuestamente, pretendia cambiar.

El cuadro num. 2 presenta las cifras correspondientes pare los _ltimos 3
metes de 1979. El promedio mensual pare este perlodo subi6 a 150 asesina-
dos per rues. Fue 6ste uno de los dates que la mtyorft de miembros delGabi-
nete de It primera Junta apum6 pare inSicar que el proceso se estabt ' dem-
chizando", que h oligtrquit mls reaccionaria se habia forttlecido y clue una
vez rags se h/d_ia impu-estb la tesis de "reformat" con represi6n*. - -

E_n e'nero de I980, e! Part/do Dem6crata Cnstiano pact6 con la Fuerza

S V_, d tupelo. ThoeauF. Anckrma.Mataw.tl.Nebnud_:U_ty of._ebrucapros, 15?I :
154y _iS_t_m_.

s "l_ro_.lxmxd_thJu_.tdeGebkmo]_e_tm:iw", L_h_u_ GrkT_ 1| deocxu_nde1979,
p.72.

7 Ib_d.
S "R_m,..,,-_.ded4lmto8Minlstro*y Subsecs.ebu_4sde £suJdo',£C_LA.6oX.X.X'V.N0.$7S/$71_

{enero/febr_oISS0):120-121,
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Armada p_a formar un nucvo gobiemo_ A pzrtir de ¢ntonces, Io.s,ase/inatos
por motivos politicos atrlbuibles a los cuerpos de seguridad hart ioo en cons-
tantc aurnt'nto. Cuaunfizativ_nente, s6|o entre enero y abril de 1980 murieron
m_ personas qut en todo el a_o 1979 (Vtr cuaJclronum. 3).

CUADRO NUM. 1
ASESINADO$ POR MOTIVO$ POLITICOS POR LA$ FUERZA$ Dr
SEGURIDAD POR PROFESION: _NERO, IgTS-SEpTIEMBRL. 1979

197| I91g
' P_OF£SlON F.N£ FEI MAR AJR NAY JUN _UL AGO SJ_TTOTA_

Campe_Lh_o 83 3 7 16 13 45 ?0 15 5 7 l?g
Obr_ro/empI¢_do 12 1 7 5 12 22 15 5 S 5 80
E_udiam¢ 2 4 1 1 7 30 4 $ 2 15 65
._ae#tro 4 -- ! l $ 11 | 2 2 - 3 $5
]_rofe_onal 1 2 1 2 1 1 I -- 9

RciJCioso ! , ] i 1 - 3
b_conoclcla 45 G 1 15 22 52 $8 27 28 24 211

Tot-I_ 147 IS 18 38 5S 160 141 35 45 52 S80
t • _ • .

FU£HTE: 5ec;..-cln'ade Comu_ictci_mSo,';-I del _r_bilp,-4o. IR[om_t mb_r J,,*qepy*_# r_ FJ
_r (Bolct{n Inh)rmati_oZntecua_o_ N_mc_m10): dJclcmbre,Ig79,

CUADRO NUM. 2
ASESINADOS POR MO'FIYOS POLITICO5 POR LA5 FUEKZA$
DE SEGURIDAD ENTR.E OCTUBR£ Y DICIEMBRE DE 1979.

TOTAL TOTAL (lJ/(2)
PRO¥£$10N OCT NOV DIC OCT_IC 1_79 %

d  ,i.o 39 { .;. ix 373 32.0
Obrero/empleado 16 4 29 49 129 38.0
EsmdiLme g 2 18 29 94 30.8
Ma._o -- -- -- 33 0.0
Pro fe_onal 1 1 -- 2 1 | 18.2
R_oso .... $ 0.0
Descon_:ic_ 94 1 80 176 387 45.0

TOTALES 139 10 2111 450 1030 44.0

En Los primeros dicz moses de! a_o h_n mue_o _._sinados por IM fuerzas
de seg_ridad, o por grupos paramilitares asociados adlchas fuerzas, al menos
6.450 saJvadorenos ¢'ntre hombres, rnuieres, nifios y anclanos. Si tornamos en
cuenta las vlctlma_ de las dlferentes m'asacres mencionad_ en el cuadro n6-
mero 3, esce total serla de 10,450. Durame este _C_o,en promedio, 1.045 _l-
vadorcfios hart sido asesinados mensualmente pot las fuerzas de segundad o
tus bamdas paxamilitares. De continua-," con este promedlo mensual _asta fina-
lizar el a_o, 12.5_0 salvadorc_os habr_n sido v/cdmas de su Fuerza Armada.
Esto es J7 veces m_, que los _sesinados en Jos 2 _o_de gobiemo de! general
Romero.

36
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Si suponemos clue la poblaci6n de El Salvador es de 4.354.000 hab,t,m.
,e,Y e,te total de v/ctimu rcpr¢_enta ¢1 0 3 por ciento de la poblaci_n I_os

el•tot ¢om pa.rativo= prop, orcionaJes de Io que est¢ porcentaj¢ stgni[icar.ia I,.Lra
la poblacioa de otros paJses del raundo pucd¢ apreciars¢ en el cuadro num 4.

No conoccmo$ nm_n acuerdo intemac_ona| en cuznto _ c_u_ porcm_=.lj¢
de la poblaci6n debe ser aniquilaao pLra que pueoa haolarse ae exterm._io
No obstant¢,los datosque hemospresentadomuestran claramertteuna ten
dencia creciente en los asesinatos pot raZones po|ftica$ porparte del regi;.rn.
En tdrminos absolutos, ¢stas cifras ¢xceden en mucho aquella_ pot las c_.,l_s

e! gobiemo del general Romero iba a ser sancionado pot la comunidad de Ila-
crones a.mencanu.

GUADRO NUM. $

ASE$1NADOS POR MOTJVOS POLITICOS POR LOS CUERPOS DE SEGURIDAD,
DEL 1.° DE ];NERO AL 24 DE OCI'UBRE DE 19t0 a

PT(O¥_STON _'H£ ¥£B NA.q Ail.q NAY .tUN ]UL AGO $£T OCT TtJ_,4

C_mpe.slno 129 126 205 198 200 393 524 256 375 $$8 2725
Obreto/emp|eado 10 g $2 30 53 87 52 $5 104 106 5_8
F..stuc_a_te 4 22 47 61 14 98 52 7'/ 59 106 _',10

_¢Jtro 8 6 $ 12 21 9 7 4 9 9 I4E

Profeaional 2 4 7 - 17 I I $ 6 - $8 _3

Rcligio*o -- - 1 I I - I 4
De_con_icLt 115 69 195 179 $06 429 405 327 275 164 24r,2

TOTALES 268 236 488 480 61161025 1047 705 825 762 c 64_O

• FU£NTL$: deenext, • mayo. SKorro 2ufidi,:o dot A_obispaulo de SLn Salvador. "A._sinal_, Pot
me_ivoa poli¢ico= detde el I.e 6e enero I_sta el 24 de octub_, de
IgS0." (mlmeo).

dej_nJo •=qroJ=o, CUDIJalr_tJ_inlto. AAo ]._.2 (aq'osl_,1950).

de tepdembre, CUDI. Elta41eticw provblomdes pm e! rues de mptiembr e', (mira,o).
de octubre. Soco_ro Ju_dico dcl A_obbpado de Sam Salvador, ep. c/r. y lauh-ll"n

Seman.t $ogdma/fa4 (i.a de _o,,imbn¢ de 19BOJ. (mimeo).

b N0 induy¢ Iol detot _bte I_ mtmscm del g{o $umpul y El Trlrmlo. deparuLmmtlo de Ghxlalen,,,xo
y San Viceme. Un/camem¢ _. thrmn dtraJ apmximadas de ¢*tot hechm. La Arquldi6¢¢lil de S.nt•
Rma de Cop;,. ¢=1cu1=que _pmzi*nadamente $0Q salvado_hos hercn miner=dos rn Im ra/_e'net
del Rt'O$umpul, ¢1 14 de mayo, I_r ¢fectlvos de Ic_ ej_¢.itoa de El Salvador y HondurM._L.m oP'_atl.
*m m_ dci Tfi fU_oy _ Vic_nt ¢ puedn habcr cuu_o, aproximadame=te. 400 _t'¢tim_ m_-

c IrmL .';Ira _o ine._.yelasv/¢timu cmmocmuecuen_a6e I m opet_thrm de Mora_alny San Vlcente. t.a=
_cumt_ de M_ramJm0e ¢._d¢-_.J.n,Id."mdcd_rde 3AX_O,_r_'un )o hartdcm_ne_do "Medi¢4J AID tne_'r_m.
tioc_J_l'*y "(_Ll_r_'s A fIr3I.tin Ael_-_ri¢_'.IJ p_'lttmnaclon_dhabh de 40.oo0 IzfuS_dol enh a*,_
getpe¢'co • _ Ylcem¢, --"n no Detlele_ dutch. _ - "

3.2. Arpecto; cualltatluo$.

Cualitativamente, |os coadros 1, 2 y 3 muestran que esto$ asesinat0s estL._
perpetrlndose en contra de un sector muy especifico de |a pob|aci6n salva_lo.
refia. En t_rminos de su profefi6n u ocupa¢i6n, el grueso de los asesinados _,n
campesinos, obreros y estudiantes. Estas trcs ocupaclone= representan ¢158,9
por ciento de to<los los asesinados en 1980. En t_rminos de aqu_llo= cuya p, ,.
t¢si6n te conoce, los campesinos representan el 68.3 pot ciento de los asesJt,a.
dos, los obrcrosel 13.5 y los estudiantes el 13,5 por cicnto (Vet cuad ro n,',m. _i.

t DEGE3TYC £1/=badar r. ¢_aJ, 197P. San $aivxdor. Minaterlo de rconomia. 1979 : 22,
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El cuadro n_m. 3 muestra tasnbit_n que hay incrementos significativos en

t_rminos de los obreros./cmplcados ycstudiantes asesinados durante los moses
de junio/julio y agosto/septtemhre. Estos meres colnciden con Iospasos con-
vocados por la Coordlnadora Revolucionaria de Masas y el Frente Democriti-
co Revolucionario, respectavamente. Durante los paros, la actividad politic•
se desplaz6 fundamcntklmente hacla los centros u_anos. Las profesiones que
muestra_ aumen_os significativos en cuanto a aseslnados durante estos meses
tienen sus centros de ocupaci6n, principalmente, en centros urbanos.

CUADRO NUM. 4

DATOS COMPAKATIVOS DEL 0.3 *_, DE LA
POBLACION DE VAR|O$ PAISES

r,4tS rOSL,4CtO_ _0 0._ _.

£stadosUnido_ 217.000.000 65[.000

Rep. Federal Alemana 61.440.000 184.$20

I Espafia 36.448.500 109.$45Holanda 13.850.000 41.550
Venezuela 12.7_7.000 $8.211
Dtnatmzrcat 5.090.000 15,270
Costa Rica 2.044257 6.152

FUENTE: Aluuumqu_Mundlad1919. Famuai: I'dltoraAm_%r.a.S,A. 1979.
• Todo*lot dater de pobhsck_nscmde |gTT.

CUADRO NUM. 5
TOT&L_S ABSOLUTOS Y RELATIVOS D_ LOS ASESINADOS POR MOTIVOS

POLITICOS POR L.A$ FUERZA$ DE SIrGURIDAD: 1978-_BRE. 1980.

197& 1979 Irnt-O¢l.1980 TOTA_J[$

Campesino 8q 56.5 $75 .$6.2 2725 42.2 SIll 41.7
Obrcro/emplexdo 12 8.2 129 12.5 558 $-q 679 11.9
F.stud_te 2 1.4 94 9.1 540 8.4 £$6 8.3
Maestro 4 2.7 $$ 3.2 86 1.4 125 !.6
Profeslomd -- -- I1 1.1 95 1.4 104 1.4
Rdiliote [ 0.7 q Oq 4 0.I 8 O.l
Desco_ocida 45 $0.6 387 $7.6 I 2462 18.2 2894 17.9

TOTALT_ 'i'47 100.0 1050 100.0 I f,4$0 100.0 7627 100.0

Lo mismo puede decirse del n,',mero de profeslona]es asesinados. Esze
aumenta significativamente en mayo, p ocas scmanas despu_ de haberse acor.
dado la rormaclon del Frente Demote•rico y del Frente Demoeratieo Revolu.
orion•rio ( FDIt ). A_mismo, llaurna la atencion el drlstico aumento de octubre,
pocu temamas dcspu_ que el Frenlc Democr_lico Revoluclonano (FDR)
ocupa ia sedc de I• O£A.

_1o sc tiencn dato$ completos en cuanto • la dlstrlbuci6n por ¢dad de los
asesinad0s. Sin embargo, de los 2,780 muertol Oue se ret4st:aron due•ate el
trimester junio-agosto y cuya edad se conoce (1.102), 73] -correspondiente
al 66,3 por ciento-- _e encuentran entre los 16 y los 30 iu_os de edad(ver cua-
dro nfim. 6).

/.Cuil es el denominador comfin pzra todas e_as personas? Obviamente.
no es ni dti¢o, ni racial, ni religioso. Mis parece ser que el denominador co-
mC,n es su oposici6n organizada- V militanfi: al r_gtrnen, o bien. una $upuetta

38
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• militancia. Una _'an mavoria de los obreros asesinados son o f/deres sindic;des
o miembros de _ase afiliados a alg_n sindicato. La gran mayorfa de los maes
tros asesinados penenecen al _emlo de docentes --^ND£S 21 DE JUNIO - cuba
afiliaci6n al Bloque Popular Revolucionario(una de los organizacioncs pop u.
lares del I?_s) cs de conocimiento p6blico. Un alto porcentaje de estas perso-
nas ha sii_o asesinada en actos pohticos con objetivos manii3estos de proses-
tar pfib camente por los prgcticas de la presente Junta de Gobierno, actos po-
liticos que hart sido atacados en el momento en que se realizaban.

Delos campesinos asesinados un alto porcentaie ha muerto en tomas pa-
cifleas de hac endas demanda.ndo mejoras salarlales y contra los cua]es se hart
montado druentos operativos militates; en gigantescas "'peinas" y "rastrilios"
que el ej_rciso y los cuerpos de seguridad realizan bajo el hombre de "opera-
clones, de limpieza , supuestamente .....pan reducir y controlar a los __g'rupos_.gue"
mlleros; y mas rcc]entemente, en bombardeos md_scnmmados, tanto de ar_ -
lleria como a6reos, contra vastas zonas r_rales, en Io que se conviene coda vez
mas en una sofisticada y despiadada actividad de contrainsurgencia.

Debemos de concluir, pues, que la casacteristlca principgl que sirve de de-
. • • -- . .* -- , inommador comun a los asesmados es su opo.c_on --real o aparente- al reg -

men. La,Junta de Gobierno pxrece estar decidida a exterrainar a la oposieiba
y a juzgar pot los tendencias incrcmentales de los matanzas, ni la oposici6n es
tan mlmma como fo afirma el discuzlo oficial, ni tampoco parece disminuir.
Todo Io contrario. Carla vezparecc cohrar mayor fuerza y, en la medida en
que se ha ido fortaleclendo [as practicas represivas y de aniquilamiento hart
ido adoptando un ca_icter indiscriminado. De los cateos y tas peinas se ha pa-
sado a los bombardcos de zonas rurales enteras; de los "operacfones de limp/e-
ta" a la "action mllitar det'mltiva'_0. El exterminlo de/pueblo salvadorc_o
pot parse de la Junta Militar Dem6crata Cristiana cs slst_:m:;tlco y coda alia
mayor.

GUADRO NUM. 6

ASESINADOS POR MOTIVOS POLITICOS POR LOS CUF..RPO$

_" Dr SEGURIDAD. POR _'DAD- TRIM£STR_ JUN|O-AGOSTO

F.DAD ]mL 1_ _o. T, ill

0-10 9 26 _ 4.0
11-15 23 $0 96 75
IG-20 112 127 83 322
21-25 94 83 76 25_1
26-30 68 53 $5 156
31-35 31 $2 22 85
_G-,40 25 16 12 55
40_ 46 44 26 116
D_sconacidl 620 6._4 424 1678

FU_rlZ: CUDI. A_w, tr _.t-Ai;_'cm, a_ 1. No. 2 (,_rmto, 1980).

4. LCS A._ECT(_ DE _TENCIOI_II.IDAD.

C_erzamente. un primer aJ'gumen|o para alirmar que este exterminio sis-
temitico eS nhtenciarml es su volumen v la posibilid/Ld de identificar clara-
mente hacia qui6n va dirigido. Difleil es de suponer que 10.4.50 asesinatos.
perfectamente" ubicables en un polo del espectro politico v que se realizan con
soda impunidad, hart sido casuals. - - " -

l0 Dc_he0 4el doctor joJ_ ktor_J ghr_h. Di:fio _.tmundo. 14 de no,_mhr_ dc 1980. p.4.
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El t_nico instrumento Dolftico encLrlrado de vig_hr el fiel cumplirniento de
la intencionalidad de la Pz:oclama de la Fuerza Armada --el Comit_ Permanen-

" te de la Fue_a Armada (COF£FA)-- termina de neuxral_za.rse con el reemplazo
de la casi totalidad de sus miembros originales. AI interior de la Fuerza Arma-
da, la facci6n mls reaccionari• mantiene un mando paxal¢lo sobre el que no se
tiene ning_n control y cuyas decisiones p_reccn anteponcrse •fin •/as decisio-
ncs militates que era•nan de Ia raisin• Junta. Est• facci6n, en alianza con al-
gunos miembr_s de laJunt•, m_ntiene una amcnaZa constante de golpe de Es-
t•do. Asimisrno pa.rece controlar la actividad de la_ bandas para_ail_tarcs _'.

En t_.rminos iur/dicos, se dccret• el Est•tuto Constitutional que ratiflca la
Constitution Po_'itica de 1962 como la base juridic• de! Estado de Derecho,
siempre y cuando los couceptos de dicha const/tuci6n no se opongan a, ni
contradigan, las disposicioncs |¢gales neces•rias par• implementar las "refor-
mas" que el proyccto politico contempla.

Durante "elperlodo se manticne, aunque en forma decrcciente, un recono-
cimiento de legitimidad alas organizaciones politicas populates y una posi-
ci6n de apertura al diilog9 con ©llas. Los medios de comunicaci6n pennane-
cen ahierxos • la publicaci6n y emisi6n de sus oplnlones, aunque siempre en
calidad de "camp? pagado". El pantdo Dem6crata Crlstiano m/mtiene un _a-
rente rechazo hacta la empresa privad•, rechazo que es compartido -pfibhca-
mente, aJ menos- por la gmbajada noneamericana. El PDC manifiesta, pfibli-
cLraente, voluntad de retlrane del gohiem.o si no dlsmlnuyen los nivel-.i de
represi6rt y si no se llevan a caho las mvest_gaciones pertinentes par• rcduclr
respomabilidades en los casos de abuso pfiblico.

AI rmallzal- el perlodo las apariendas empiezan a desvanecerse. Mom e_or
gomero adviene sobre los excesos que las fuerzas del orden ptiblico estan co-
metiendo y deacnmascara l• intencionalldad del proyecto. La renuncia de H6c-
tot Dad• Hirezi confirma esa intencionalidad. Su desplazo de l• Junta de Go-
biemo permite el avarice hacia una nueva etapa en el d_sefio de exterminio.

b)$e_ndo momento: Ln mdscara redo,mist•.-- Tres dias despu_ de ha-
terse .pftSlica la re_mncia de Dad• Hirezi se decretala Reform• Agraria, la Na-
caonallzacxon de la Banca y el Esudo de Sitio en todo el terrltorio naclonal.
Conside:amos esta fecha como inicio del kegundo momento, perfodo que se
extlende hana el 1-* de mayo, fecha e_, que el coronel Amo]do blajano or-
den• la capmra del mayor Robeno D Abuiason, vocero pfiblico y cabcza vl-
sihle del Frente .Amplio NacionalistL .

La sol• ..en_on del F._tad0 de Sitzo potencla y admire una capacidad re-
prtsiva del r_gunen hast• ahora desconocido. $61o en el rues de matzo heron
asesinados cma tantas personas como en los dos meses anterioresjuntos. Entre
|os ase_nados se enc_aentra mon_or Romero, qulen antes de su mue=xe de-
nuncia la ma_rtimd de ia represion, anuncia |a intencionalidad dei exterminio
que se esconae tras las reformas y advierte sobre Ix interven¢i6n eztadouni-
,_ens¢ en el. _Pa/s-Citamos los siguientes dams de conoc/rnlen to publico, a ma-
net• de ejemplo: se conoee que la Junta Militar Democristlana ha mlicitado
0*c - ° , _ • •qu._po militar no-letal , vafonglo en 12.5. $ 5.7 millones, al Oob_emo de!
pres_denty Car_; _ conoce .que el se_or Roy Prosterman, au_sor de |a re(or-
ma agrana del regu_nen de Vle_-Nam del Sur, se encuentra asesorando la re-
form• agraria salv/dorcfia, y que ha Ilegado al pals un equipo de t6cnicos de
la orlpmlzacibn A/FLD par• asesorar la reform•" agraria, de c-onocidas vincuh.
crones con la CIA.

° n.i • • . . o . °A craas de los mstru entos |ursd_cos mencmnados al m_c_o de este apar-
t•do, h Fuerza Armada emit¢ e!/_crtto de Des•tree o Despiuol!zacion. So
pretexto de dexarma_ a la pobl .ac_on par• nevar a caho l• pacificacion del pals,
tos retenes y los cateos se muluplican cn los centros urbanos par• registrar _e-
h_culos, penonu y habicaciones.

._s/l=ar_w_.mlfems_ots c_ma4e _wamia_e I_e_mDa,bs_ _ Immb_ _
delpsrtidodetm_._.e_o'/11_ desumck'm_mmma_p_c_ (Vet£CA. AA_XXXV,N/L
_77157|(aumm/sbrUlS)ll_)t$76ysil. ).
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Sur_n nuevu modalldades represivas. Todos los dias zpaxecen numero-
sol cad_.veres mutilados y, torturados por Its carreteras del pals, en I,acapita,
en los dos de toda la republlca. Desapazecen los capturados por mouvos poh-
tacos. Sus reslos .ap,axecen violentados a los pocos dfas de que desap_ecen.
Apa.rece e[ Escuadron de [a Muene, operando en Santa Ana, ['uego en San Sol.
vador, paso paza.r a San Miguel y, de a_hi, a toda la repfiblica. I.,aspersonas que
pot alguna raZbd sobreviven, son rematadas al interior de los centros de sa[ud
en donde se recuperan, y se inicia una campana de elimmacmn dc personal
medico, para-m,tdlco y de empleados de la salud en generaJ.

A navel lJo|itico, el Estado de Sitio conlIeva la _.ensura de p_mx y con ello
el desapareclmiento de la batalla ideologica que so libra en los ,campos pag 9-
dos" d'e los medlos de comunicacion. AI linali.zaz el p_./odo, unicament.e ia
YSAX (radio del A_obispad.o I , el dilxio LmCromea y eldla_no El In depe_axen-
re, quedas/m como voces disldentes. Surge el Comlte de rr .ens.a ae ta r.uerza
Arrn_la (ODISR£FA) que.de ese mome_a,t.o en adelante se.dedicLrz a oes}nsor-
maz oficialmente y a terg_v.e_ar lu nouc.ms sobre la utuacion [ela aei p_s. --

Ante los s.uces.osacaecados en Catedral para el funeral oe mona.nor _.o-
mero, los r-_oenmoras naaq..nMel son coloeadas en cade_aa, r.a reg_eg. se
apresur6 a culpar a la opomcaon, ao_aaon a la que hace coro la Embajada
noneamericana. El embaj_or norte a_.encano parece, tener, coda vez ma_, una
ingermcla directa en la g_'sUon dd gobiernq yen Ii d trecclon del.pmye.cto...

Indmive al interior del proyecto, pro_g_e el a_lamlento y m eummacmn
de los posibleJ opositoreL Tres de los princ_alea asesores del colonel Maja_.o
mueren en un mlsterioso accidente de aw,acmn.; se Hera a cabo. una camp.aria
en la que se acma al coronel Majano de set rmembro del Pa{'tldo C?.m.umsta
y hay un atentado contra el eapitln Mena Sandoval, uno ae los dmgentes
del go]pe de octubrc y hombre incondicionM de| coronel Majano.

El perlodo fmaliza con ia orden de captura del mayor Roberto D'Abuls-
son, que emile el coronel Ma_ano. Es un hitento desesperado que, mls que unaaccion concreta de controlax el exterminio, demostr/.rl la verdadera imporen-
cia que los sectores pmgresista_ al interior de la Fuerza Armada tienen para
entorpecer el genocidio. La captura de D'Abuisson servira de escenario para
una confrontaci6n de fuerzas.al interior de lajunta de Gobiem0 y la Fue_ _

................ _Azmada_-y_omo -inicio-de _allguiente a:t ap_ ...............

c) Tercrr momrnto: Se ca# la m_Jcclra.- El perl'odo que comprende este
momento desde q.ue se nombra Administrador de la Fueraa Arm a,d_al coronel
Jaame Abdul Gufierrez (principios de mayo) hasta la intervencion militar de
]a Univenfidad National (126 de junio). Este momento es, sin lugar a dudas, el
desenmascaramiento totai de I_ verdaderas intenciones clue se esconden de-
tr_ de los supuestas re[ormas que se ham decretado y la declarac_.on de hecho
del exterming) conta'a el pueblo salvadorefio. Durante los 60.d_as que com-
prende el perlodo son ase/inados, torturados y masac_ados mas de _.500 sol-
vadore_os.

I.as matarmas son masivas, y cuentan para so ejecuci6n con la coo.peraci6n
de los ei6rcitos gulaemaltecos y hondurenos, como apoyo a la propm Fuerza
Asmadi salyado/efia. Los bandas paramilitares paxecen haberse un_ficado en
un mando unico y se aniculan ahora bajo el nombre de Ej6rcito Secreto Sal-
vadorefio (rsA), sin que clio obste para que sigan proliferando nuevas escua-
dras ejecutoras. De acuerdo a un documento inferno del Depanamento oe
Estado norteamerlcano, la nueva eficiencia y aniculad6n de estas bandas se
logra con laparticipaci6n directa de asesores noneamedcanos que no s61o.bus-
can un mando finico paso los g'mpossalyadorefios,sino que U_..b_enpcrs_guen
una mejorcoordinationy a,'xsL_aci6nconlosbandaspaxamilaaresdeGuare-
mala y Honduras".
• En x_rminos cualitativos, el l,rror pareceserla c_acterJstica distintiva del
perfodo, los niveles de sa_a que seadvienen en los c_os de personasque de-

ts F.SCATF_D, Depst_mmt of State. "Dhaem hider _ El Salwdor md C_nmd Aa_'rka" (mi.
m¢o), S _ n_vlemb_ de 1980.
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x_, saparecen y luego apasecen torturados y aseslnadossuperan todo tipo de te-
rrorlsmo advertxcio en los momcntos anteriores. Lot cad/Lveresaparecen de.
-o|lados desnelleiados,decapitados, desmembrados. Las ca :as de los dcca-
_itados_a_cen _olgadasde _boleso en_paladascn cerc,as..
- La acci6nde |asescuadrasparamilharesseve completaoapor opcralttos
masivosen |a_zonasnone y ccntro-oricntaldclpa_s,cn donde semasicrana
mujercs y nifios cluehuycn del zerritorio nacional buscando refugio en la ve-
c na Honduras. En los ccntros urbanos la Fuerza Armada inicia una campa_a
despladada de represi6n contra el sector cducativo, los empleados de la salud
y la lglesia. Los cateos a instituciones cducativas proliferan, los hostigamicn-
tos armados en contra de |as dos princ]pales universt.dadesd.c.Ipals se suscttan
COn mayor frecucncia los cateos i convento$, colcglos catohcos y centroso

salud y refugiados de la iglesia se mul6plica.n. S61o durante e| mcs de mayo
son ascsinados21 maestros.

Ante cl avaricede [a organizaci6n de la oposici6n, el regimen amena.z.a
con la imposici6n dc un E,sta-dode F_.mcrgencia.Llevaa cabo reformas a.IC6cla-
o Penal en los ue sanciona como dehto de subvczsi6o la coma paclfica dc

gCsttuciones p6b_cas. Ufi]iza los medios de comunicaci6n masiva Ibarajustifi-
car ¥ legitim_ futuros actos de represi6n I*.

El nombramiento dcl coroneIGufierrez como Adminlstrador de la Fuerza
Armada pa_ecc coincldir con este incremento cn la represi6n. Pocos dlas des-
puds de su nombramiento se libera aft Mayor D'Abuisson. Los operativos ma-
s vos dcl TfiFmio, Sumpul y San Vicente sc Ilevan a cabo despues de su retor-
no de Guatemala, en donde sostiene pliticas con sus hom61o!_os guatemalte-
cos Hacia el final dcl periodo hay manifcstaciones p6blicas de quc se ha en-
trado en phhicas y arreglos con sectores de la Emprcsa Privada.

Ante la m_txlma exprcsi6n de una oposici6n organizada --¢1 paro de ta
Coordinadora Rcvolucionaria de Masas el 24 y 25 de junio- la Fuerza Armaoa
responde con mayor vehemencia que anteriormente: Penctra a la Universidad
Nac onal la militariza ademls de lanzar un operativo de limpicza contra la g.,_-'_._k.,

• . Y. ° . • . • . . -_ L_

dingencla smdlcal que se manJfestara en toda su amphtud en el s]guzente pc- ,'_ ------- vc_\

d)Cuartomomento: I._/uacistLcaci6n._-Ante eldxitodelparo convoca-_'_.----=-,I/
o or la CKM el ro ecto de exterm nio entra a una nueva etapa A nivel \\%, _,Y//.d p. .., p y . _- . -_.._/

junChco el regimen emlte el Decreto 296 que sancmna el derecho de orgam- "_ ---"
zaci6n y de huelEa de los empleados pfiblicos, y el Decreto 43 por medio
del cual se militanzan las entidades aut6nomas y semi-aut6nomas que se con-
sideran estratdgicas: Comisi6n Ejecutiva Portuaria Aut6noma (eZrA). que
controla los puertos de mar y aire del pais; Asociaci6n Nacional de Acueduc-

tos. y ....Alcantarillados (ANDA , .que controla los servicios de agua;__Comisi6neE]ecuuva Hidroelectnca del )l_lo I.,cmpa (CEL), que controla los servlclos d
eIectricidad y la Asociaci6n National-de Telecomunicaciones (ANTEL), que
controla tel_fono$ y comunicaciones internacionales en general. El periodo
que abarca este momento se inicia con [a emisi6n del Decre_o 296 y termina
con la emisi6n del Decrcto 45.

Como en los mejores tiempos del fascismo alemln, el regimen arrem.cte
contra todos los medios de comunicaci6n masiva que se oponen y denunclan
el proyecto genocida. En los primeros dias de julio, el diario El lndependicnte
sufrc tre$ atentados, se coloea,una carga explosiva en la UniversidadCencroa-mericana _Jose Simeon Cafias , se catea la Agencia lnternacional de Noticias
AFI,,y se secuestnm al redactor y a un fot6grafo del diario La C.r6nica. cuyos
cadaveres son encontrados d:as mas tarde con horribles sefiales de t0rtura.

Poe si e_to fuera p,oco, una vez silenciados los medio5 disidentes se inicia
una carnpaha de delacion. La Fuerza Armada proporciona un telefono al q.ue
cullq.uier persona....... puede llamar para denunciar "actlvidades sospechosas'_ .sm
nccesldad Re idenuficarsc m de venficax con mas detalles las sospechas.

It Ta/_ e; cam de h captun .tel meAe# Julila ll_aL¢io Otere po¢ la Ouardla Nscion_l. D_lpud_ de

p_bl_it_ las _saclom't <kl _e_ Otero, te p_dib e actuar, mil/ta_ o partmilltarmente, ce4ntr a toda*
ha p_t_oaat • imcit uc_ont_ que se habi_n mcuciormdo.
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SU pretcxto de haher rccibldo tak.s dcnuncia_. [a Fucrza Armada prosiRuc

tun su cadena d¢ cattos a los ctntros c6ucati_t)s ¥ a Ins insthucluncs de la j
IgIesia que, cn _lguna farina, est_.n relaciona(l_ tun la denuncia de violaeilm
dd Arzolfispadu cs objeto de un cattu que busca diminar prucbas que vincu-
Inn a la "bencm_rlta ' Guardia Nacional con Ins handasparamilhares.

Los actos de terrorismu par pane de Ins hantlas paramilitares se dan aho-
ra con tutaJ impunidad. La mayoria tie h)calcs sindicales son objeto dc atcnta.
dos terroristaS o cateados par Ins fuerzas del arden pt_blico. I_s _)perath'os
ma._ivos en cl "_rearuraJ contin_an, y las denuncias dc utilizaci(,n dc hclic6p-
terus artillados, as( coma de anillcria pesa(la en la rtalizaciim de h)s mism_s
tc da con m_s frecuencia. Con [a venia de la Fuerza Armada, ¢mplcza la for.
macic_nde guardias civiles que no son rn_ que nuevos e_cuadrt)nes de ejt:cuci6n.

La mil/tarizacibn del carfipo y de Ja ciudad es total, y IJegaa su mlximo
durante el pa.ro clue te reatiza durante Ins d_as 13. 14 y t5 de agosto. Aunque
durante el mes de agosto el mlrnero de asesinatos obser_a un desccnso (posi-
blcmente par [a presencia de cantidad de correspontales extranjeros ante el
anuncio del paro), se mantiene par encima de los 700, 1ocual deja un prome-
din de carl 25 aseslnatos dlarios.

La participaci6n de los Estados Unidos en la gesti6n del disefio es cada
vez mls I_aJDable. En cuanto a la carneafia a tray, s de los medias de comuni.
oneida, el Documento /memo de/ Departamento de Estado afirma qu¢ a/
menos 12 agencias gubernarnentales y arras tantas no gubemamentales estan
IIevandn a c/ibo en E1 Salvador, Ins siguicntes actividades:

"-- Proyectar una imagen m.oderada y re forrnista del actual gobierno.
- Proyectar la imagen de que los Estados Unidot apoyan reforma_ ¢x-

tensas pero moderadas e.n la region, coma un media para contener la expan.
si6n extremista y comumsta.

- Establecer vlnculos entre los grupos guerHlleros de oposici6n en Gua-
temala y El Salvador con Cuba.

- Llevar a cabo acciones tendentes a desacreditar a lot voceros centris.
tas de la oposici6n coma t(teres de Ins llderes guerrilleros de lfnea dura.

- Mantener un monitoreo cuidadoso de la cobertura que la situaci6n
salvadorefia ten.ga al nt_rioLdeJot.Est_dos Unidos, para-e,Atar-que4e4e-d6a -

................ li_p_ii_i._-_na 13ul_|i_idad'estilo Nicaragua (...)" t'.
En media de constantes afirmaciones de que la oposlci6n estl derrotada

y s61o le queda el terrorlsmo coma salida, se ordena la militarizaci6n de emil.
tip|es centros de trabajo y |as entidades aut6nom_ y semi.autbnomar. El dl-
sefio necesita de nucvos ajustes.

e) Quinto momenta: El extermtnio totaL- La mi|itaflzaci6n de centros dc
arabia_ que se prbduce a finales de agosto, si_e de anLesala I_ara terminar de
aislar a los pocos reductos progresistas-que afin quedan it interior de la Fuerza
Armada. Elperlodo que _ubre este qt_tinto m6mento abarca desde la crisis
de la Junta provocada par la arden Militar del IP de septiembre hasta finales
de octubre.

El discreto descenso que los asesinatos politicos hablan tenido en cste pe-
rlodo inician su inexorable escalada. La Fuerza Armada ;munch ptiblicamente
_esti utilizando a la Fuerza A6rea en Ins operaciones de contra.insurgrncia.

denuncias de bombardeos indiscrlminados --tanto a6reos.como de artillc-
rla pesada--, uti/izaci6n de helic6pteras artillados y el usa de blindados, pro.
li[eran. Sc desatan Ins "acciones militates defmitivas" en contra de lugarts en
los que se ubican ndclcot guerrilleros. Tal es el earn de la campafia de Mora.
zin, en el n0r-oriente de| pats. rn donde se comprometenapr0ximadamente
5.000 ¢fectivos d¢l ej_rcito. Varias ort,anizaciones intemadonales hart denun-
clado la muerte de al menos 3.000 civil'es cn dicho operativo jr.

t, ZSCATF/D. _. ¢/*. pp. g y at.

It A.li la afirma un cable a. la u4pmcia noficJota DI'A. Lu o_aor_ intens_='_aJ_ qu¢ de-
nuncian t. m aatac=_ te_t "MErslC.A k AID t NTI_ R./qATIONA L" y CHI LDIUE.'q'S kiD I.*,T'2g A&_. g ICA ".
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Los _.-'upospara_nilR_res conLinuim SUinexo:;-_._._rabajo de aterrorizar a
la poblzcion y de eliminar miembros de base as_c:.-..o lideres del movimien-
to popuiz:. Reap_ecen 1_ ejecuciones muiv_ dcl :.scuadr6n de la Mucrte, y
se nega Lnclus vc a atentar contra la xida del coronel Majano, cuyo Idslarnlento

' _1 interior de |a Junta ya es manifiesto despu_s qu-" los miembro$ civiles de
la Junta ral fican la orden militar de septiembre0 Do."medio de la cual se des.
plazaban de posiciones de mando a los oficiales ff_ confianza del coronel Ma-
jano. El mismo declara que el atentado contra su _.da prurient "de muy alto
y rnuy adentro El gran capital, reacnJpado ca un nuevo frcnte formado pot
viejas )" conocidas asociaciones, toma una posici6n ra_ agresiva y tira hnea al
goSierno. Las sugercacias que lanza en cuanto a Ins soluclones que necesita el
pais Ins rctoma laJunta de Gobicrno v Ins anuncia como grandcs medidas con-
ciliadoras para el aniversario dcl golpe'de octubrc.

Los cspacios pol!ticos pzra la 9F_sici6n se citron..cada vez m.5.s.E! cerco
y mordaza informatwa es tal que el Frcate Dcmocra.uco Kevomc!onano. rea-
|iza acciones dc hecho para Ilamar h atcaci6n pf_bEca y de organtsmos later-
naclonalcs ,q ue se mant. encn. mudos, v.sin intcrvcnir, ante la preston del._.gobier-
no nortcamcricano. Nt nun c| ascsmato de dos rn_mbros de la Com_s_on de
Dcrechos Humanos de El Salvador incita a cstos oslranismos a pronunciarsc.

AI finalizu este momento queda cl_o ,que lirts_onsab_d.ad dcl disc.rio
rccae ca los gstados Unidos ca su concepcion, y t'n el ase$oramzcato tecmco
y politico yarn Ilevarlo a tabu. En Ins fucrzas asmadas salvadorcfias 3"sus ban-
das param_itares para cjecutarlo; y ca la democra..,'ia cHstlana salvadorc.fia y
sos vrincipales Ifdcres --Napole6n I_arLe y Jose .-_atonio Morales lghrhch-
para"Icgitimarlo y justificarl 0.

,t.2. La legitimaciEn y justiJ_cacfEn.

Un proyccto de csta magnitud 5"naturaleza ncccfita obligadamente de una
legitimaci6n y justificacion. Mientraa que la legidraacion In-ha encontrado ca
el supueato programa de r_formas, d pl .a.n..de rcc_pc'racxon economlca, el pro-
grama de pacificaci6n, los anuncios de diilogo y elecciones l_ms y.¢.l apoyu
mcondicional de s_glmcacs extranjcros {panlcularmcate £stados Umdos, Cos.
ta Rica y Venezuela), la justificaclbn vienc dada pot una dcsnaturalizacion ca
cuanto a la forma ca quc el r_gimcn define a la o-.p.o_.'.'cionpolhica. _ segunda
se apoya cn la priraera y, a su vez, la prirnera conmc2ona las _defimcmnes que
el regimen har_ de la oposici6n.

a)/.A /,_,_tJ_nad_n.- No hzce _ut ahondar muchopm mostrm" clue las
supucstas rcJ'ormas que el regimen ha intentado son su. forma de le_tiinars¢.
Ta] vc:z amerite dctcne.rse un poco pan mostrar que 10 uruco _ue]_e_. guen.Lls
reformas es eso --Iclpumars¢-- y,qu_ no ncccsanamcate ha )fabmo mtencaon
de n%_u'las a tabu en profimdidaa.

Bastcaos para ¢so el citar algu_ pirrafos del Documcato.Lqtemo del.l_.-
partammto de gs .t_o Non .c'ffm.mcanoq.u¢.hcxnm mcncson.ado con .ante.non-
ch_. AI hzccr un lutado pm-cla]de _ acuvidadcs en que-va_t,u orgaruz_cmn.es
gubernamcatalesyno-gubemame_.._a-_es de. Ins gr, ados Umdos bah estaglo m-
volucnu_ err F..I$_.Ivador, se mencaoca la sagu_ente:

"Exlaandimado el llujo de rccunos y rcforzando la administraciEn .del pro-
I(_fia de rcforma _ •Fm _ _.duc_r su impacto sobre lu _,_tes,_ra-
flicionalcs ¥ aumemtarlos bcneF_os • cor_o pla_ de la pohlacton (...) •

Y, catm Ins aprcciacloncS que e" mismo docmncnto hate rcspecto • la si-
tuaci6n ca El Salvador, dice: -

"La Junta de Gobiemo y Ins _-'_.as armadas hart fracasado cn su intent o
de o_tener una base de apoyo s:dzJ para sus _'0mnu y sus programas ae
cont_a-insu:gTncia.
El csfasr'z_ de redistribaci6a & ia derra ha _,c.asade on neutralizer a la
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_obhci6n campesina y no ha tenido _xito en ai_lar alas fuerzu guerri-
eru'"(...)"-

Un segundo aspecto de la leghimacibn se refiere a la poslbifid_ del r_gl-
men de no Jer ablado mtencionarmente. Par• eno0 los Estados Umdos ban sido
instrument,_es. El .r_.mo docum..ento ai que herons hecho referenciz citz,
entre lu rnuchas tcuHdades tcndzentes a "mejorar y proteger el prestiglo y le-
gitimldad internacionxl del r_glmen', lau sis_ientes:

"Pr0mover el redutarnlento de p.er_.n,I salvadore_o, mo_erado y refor.
mists, pax'* representaclones diplomzt_cas. . . . .
P_oveer Itpoyo log_stino y orient_on a traves de embajadas y mmones _-
tadotmldenses.
Promover tctlvaraente un creciente apoyo diplomltlco porparte de re•i-
inches |afinoamerlc•nm i_mpatizant_l y otros goblemos _Iiados.
Dbu_llr cuaJquier reloluci6n y otnu iniciativas diplomatlc_ que scan c_l-.
ticai al actuaI gobierno o que pueden contribulr • legifimar • las fuerzas
de oposlclbn.
Creahdo _ condiclones f•vorables par• que otrospafses intervcn_n en
apoyo de Its iniciativas estadounidenses en el seno de la OEA y _ _ac_o-
nes Unidas, en todo azluello que se reladone con i• situaci_n saJvado-
re_•" (...):n-

Concluyen, sin embargo, que:

"Ni las fuerzas armadas ni el goblemo hart si'do capace5 de demostrar su
voluntad o c_tpacldad de evltar la rcpresion indiscrimins,4• de I• poblaci6n
civil, contribuyendo uf al r/pido deterioro de su imagen entre I_ pobla-
cinn e intemac_onaImente ''_s.

• b) La ju._tiflcaci6n.- Si el _ts_ecto legitimador Io hart llevado • cabo lm
Estados .Unidos, tl exterior, y I_ farsz de reformu de la Juntt, al interior, Iz
justificacinn del.disefio de extermlnlo ha estado, fundamen .U_nente, en manos
cle l• democracJa ctistlana salvadorefi• a traves de ia defmicion del opositor
politico, cad• ve.z mas de.J_.turafiz_•, por medio del dlsc?rso !rleologlco y
sus represent•clones a travel de los medios maslvos de comumcaclon. ,

Ai3untamos aqm que cada uno de los momentos clue hemos, mention ado

que se v• delineando elaxamente en el pertodo que le precede. La definition
que v• eme_'giendn .aflvlerte ttrnbi,_'n sobre el tipo de instrumentos jundlcos,
politicos y de ejec_cion que se utilizarln en el siguiente momento.

* LA TRAN$1CION

Durm_te el primer momento, el d;.curso de I•.Junt_ y de !a dltigenci• de-
m6crata cristlana reconocet d£jlI$'_, que h•y una oposi_on pohtica con la cual
se puede dlalogar.

Esta opo_ci_n es el fin;co partk]o politico que •fin no se ha decJarado co-
mo integrante de I• Coordinadora Revolucionaria de Ma._: El Movimiento
Naciona.r Rcvoluclonario (MNR), con el que, inclusive, trata de format gobier-
no. Es un pcrlodo en que el antiguo partido oficial --Fartido de ConeHiac/6n
Naclonal (I'C_)-- esta tratando de eambiar de imagen y no represent• ningun•
oposid6n en cuanto taL Sin embygo, en su •panencaa pluralist•, I•Junta Io-
i_ra campm p.ag_ps y el desarrono de una vlgorosa campa_a ideolb_ca a tra-
yes de los me_fios de comunica_fion ma_vL "

L_u _nei populates se o_si_eran como grupo_ exlstentes con
lot .clue SC_._b_ diaiog_r, y se distingue perfect•monte entre ellm y los grupos
pollrico-mlhtare$. En el 1_1o izqulerclo (]el espectro pclh'ttco, estos grupos re.

s_ Ib/d..p.7.
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presentan a la ultraqzqmerda , a la que se c.ontrapone la uJtra derecha ,
representada por el FAN y [as bandas paramlhtares. Con Esta ultra-ctereeha
se _ocia, iadirectamente a] gran capita] y a sus conocidas asoclacionEs gre-
mlldes {ANt'}' ASL ,Cooperativa Algodonera, etc.). A pEsar que todot estos
grupot represEntan la oposici6n , el PDC cn cuanto tal aparenta considerar
_n_ a la uhraderecha como "oposici6n a combatir". As{ parecen sugErirlo dos
campos pagados que el Pa.rtido publica en enero: un9 rei'inendose a los .as.e.si.
natos de v_'ios mtembros dE| partido de Chtna.mequtta, .v el otro, su postclon
frente a la masacre del 22 de enero 2].

En la medida que el sector progresista dEl Partido renuncia, incriminando
a un sector de a dirigencia con las masacres de que est,i siendo objeto el puE-
blo, la def'miEi6n de oposici6n tiende a desplazaase hacia la izquiErda deles-
pectro politico.

,t LA MASCARA RrFORfeI|$TA

Durante El segundo momento, la oposici6n politica ]a define el r_gimen
como "las extremas'. Es intertsante notar que ya qUEen este momento, las.
organizaciones populates ham pasado a forma.r paste de la ultra-izquierda o, st
se quiere, que se agrupan orgauizaciones politlco-miIitaxEs y popuiaret en .una
mlsma extrema. La extrEma derecha sigrue del_ni_ndose como el g-cancapital,
al que el gobiemo combate a travels de las rtforma._.

Sin embargo, el discurso oficial sostiene quc, ante la vlolencla generada
por la extrema izquierda, a] r_gimen no le queda mls altemativa que respon-
Fler con fuerza. La vio]en¢ia c[e la ultra-izquierda es atrlbuida a ]as refc.rrnas
queen la medida que SE Van implementando, le van restando banfleras. Se
principia a caracterizar a [a izquiErda com o "irrespetuosa" dEla misma pobla-
cibn por la que se dlce luchar. I..as acusacmnes que laJtmta oe Gomemo yJa
Emh/.jada norteamEricana, le hacen a la Coordinadora-Revoludonasia de Ma-
sat como provocadora de la masacre de Catedral, durantE el entierro de mow
sefior Romero, es una muestra fEchaciente de esta caracterizaci6n que emer;ge.
A medida que se caracteriza a la extrema izquierda como generac[ora.d.e vto-
lenia, la extrema derecha p_ece figurar menos como oposatora del regimen, _,
aunque siempre como genEradora de violencia. La tremEnda mortandad clue
se da durante este penddo ESatn'buida a la lucha fratricida ClUesostienen]as
eXtrEmas. El rdgimen sc def'me a sf mlsmo como mediador de] conflicto.

* S£ GAl. L.AMASC.AL_

La forma en que se derme a la i.2xtuierda durante el segundo periodo da pie
para quese le czracterice de?ubventm cn el tercEro. El sur .g?mien.to dEI Frente
Democratico Revolucionano, en donde se encu.entran.,mdmdos an uguos
socios de la democa'acia cristiana, obliga a la cons]deracmn momentanEa de
una extrema izquierda _FDR), y una uhra-izquierda (organizaciones pohtic0
militates) nuevamente, sos operativos que el re"gifnen lanza cn el notre y.cen-
tro dEI ¢Lft re.quieten que se hable nuevamente de subversion. E! lenguale de
los ide61ogot democrata cristianos aclopta las mismas tona]idades que los ldeo-
logos de la "seguridad national" en fiempos del general Romero..

Los nuevos niveles de rrprefi6n que el dis.efio cont.cmpla, sin. embargo,
requiem de una profunda campafia *obre la mtervencton extranje.ra (soor.e
todo de Cuba y Nicaragua) en a_.oyo de la gubvertton. Esto garamizara la posi-
bilidad del "restate" norteamencano, at[ como una nueva caracterizaei6n en
el cuarto momento. Los acontecimiento$ que se guscltan durmate el paso deju-
nio convocado por la CRM dan lugar a la nueva formulacibn.

* LA FASCISTIZACION

• En tanto que la Junta _ define a sf misma como "rtvolucionaria" por
estar llevando a cabo las "refonmas , aqueUos grupos que eat sus manifestacio-

C,omuluw"I3anmmea_", m £C.4,_ XXXV,No. IIT71]1711(ianm/abrll!|110):$74-$79
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nes de protesta entorpecen la actividad eeon6mica deben de dermlrse como
"conuzrrevolucionzrios". La extrema izquierda p_szri a ser ahora *'subversi-
vay contrarrevolucionaria".

Ante el _xito obtenldo durante el ptro de junio porla COo,rdinadora,.la
lunta inicla una carnpafia a trav_s de los medios de comunlcaclon para desm-
_omzz txnto a Iz. op[ni6npfibllcz national como intemacionzL [..zc.zrn,pz_a de
desinforma_i6n mduye er bloqueo total a los cam.ptnas de ext.erm.mzo que se

estkn llevando a cabo; ]z desapa_ci6n_ en los medzos de co .mu.mcacJ,onmas_vl,de noticias sobre los asesinatos poliucos que la merzz puo.ca y tzs z_zn as
pzramiliutres cometen; la publicidzd de los %et?s subver_wos" t atribuy._ndole
respons,zbilidad a Izs or_nizaciones polltico.mihuxres de los mtsmos cnmenes
que el regimen c'omete, • im_uhando una campa_z tendiente a crezr conGznza
en el "proceso de _cuperaca6n eeon6m[ca".

La Mentific•c!on de la De.mocracla y la Fuerza Armada _z en este momen-
to, total. El ingemero Napoleon Duarte y el doctor Morales r..nrhch se convLer- ._
ten en los voceros del discuno de la "seguridad nacional".

La campafia publicitaria q.ue se prepan con el fzLl:.idopLrodel Frente De-
mocrltico RevolucLonario en julio, prepara el escenano l?ara oec_r_ eL p_o i
de.agosto como un "fntcaso" de la...zzquierda y, junto..,a la tmagen oe una m-
quterda fracasada, una nueva def'mlczon de la opos,aon.

• EL F.XTERMINIOTOTAL

El dlscurso triunfalhta del ingenlero Duarte despu_s del paro de agosto ca-
racteriza a la izquierda como "fracasada' y, ante un fracaso, con dos opciones
pos!bles: p|egax_, al proyecto de la Junta o el terrorismo. Durante el quint.o
perlodo, y ante la ob_a ne_tiv• de una izqu!erda que ca_.a vez inc.orpor_,re.as
y mrs sectorel moderzdos, ta Junt• y el P.tin.u.o ca.ractenz_ ala tzcluLema
como tcrrorista y, a medida que los contradlcczones, al mtenor oct _gtm .onso,
hacen mu aparcntes, de delin.cut_,tte: Si a los su..b.verslvosainu,nevol_clo,nanos
se les combate demtro kte los lmeamzentos tradzc3ona_es ae la ooetrma ae Lase-

guridad national,, a Ins "terroristas... y delincuentes",se,. . los extermlna. El _gs-"
men anunc_a y lanza compacts m_tarcs def'mitzva:s. , corno los.de Mor_a_.: y
el doctor Morales Ehrlich anuncm, en cadena naczonal.de radio )t televlsLon:
clue cua/quier indlviduo dedicado a acti_dade* terronnu asoaadas con
Frente Democ_tico Revoluclonarlo *ufrL--_I_ consecuencia_ plenu de. lz le),.

Es interesante notar clue, ya para este momento, el EDIt se ha inchudo
dentro de los "terror_stas". Ea m_, a tr•v_ de los medzos de cosnumcac_on so-
cial, todas los acclones de la Direcc[6n Revoluclonaria Unificada (DRU-I'M) se
le azrlbuven =I FDR, haci_'ndole aparecer como el "ce_ebro del terrorluno".

AI fi_alizar el enarto per/odo, el PI3Cy sus. rej3r_entgnte_ cirC. sen laJun-
ta hablan sobre potlbles ele.cc._o.ne._.I.m...a_ocut_onet repre_entaUvas d.el

-capital _uelven a tomax una m_c_auva v_ible en cuanto a_o_ab.les soluc:ones .al
conflicto national, solucionel que laJunta adopta.como" propla_ y ]as .l.nunma.

•asl durante la_ celebra_'ones del primer aniver_mo del golp.e de octu_-.'_a
finallzar el p_sente penodo, el d e_contento de la empres.a pnvada _ mam.es-
to y los intentc_ de elim[nar fi.camente al coronel Majano vaucman nuey._
escahda_ repretivu, ul como nuevas formul•ciones ptra dormer • la opostaon
pol_tica.

Hacemos const_r que '°oposici6n pol{tica" es un t_rmino nuestro. A pes_
de la_ c_c_ente$ matanzu, de los comtantes operatlvos m_litares, de los a_es_-
natos, de !os muenos que apa_ecen dlariamente en los caxreter'_ y barrac_ del
pa_s, el regimen a_egura clue la izquierda estl derrotada y que el pueblo que
_e ]e opone '*_es una mlnor/a de terrori_ta_ y defincuentes comunes '_.

_;. A MAJ_RA DE CONCLUSION.

Entendido el Senocidlo como el e xterminio sistem_tlco que un gobiemo
ejecuta contra un grupo de la poblacion por razones dmica_, raciales o ideol6-
g_cas, llegamos a la conclusion que el actual r_gimen salvactorefio ett_ imple-
mentando practiczs scnocidas.
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E_ =cnocidlo cn ttnto aue se trata de un exterminio sistemltico c intencio.

na] dean sector de: la pob'laci6n. Cuamtitativamente, mis de 10.000 muertes
atribuib}cs a.l regimen en menusde 10 meses, _u'n_nde codaga.,'nade ','ejacioncs
y violaciones de los de_chos hum_os de la poblaci6n saJvadorefia en que ha
mcurrido e[ r_gimcn, _s_ como la lendencia incremental de dichos asesinatos,
no puedcn finn c_ificarse comu exterminio.

La pcrsccucion sistemifica de la o p..osici6n, a travds del asesinato dc I(de-
res y basesde] movimicnto sinclical, hderes y bases tic] movimiento ca.mpesi-
nu,lideres y bases de lus sectores democvlticns, asl cumu de toda aquclla pc,.
blaci_n civildc la que se suspecha la m_ minima simpatia pot el mo_imient.
popular, cLlifican a este exterminio de sistemStico .v apuntan hacia su intcn-
cionalidad.

En contra_osid6n e| hecho de que el r_Rimen nu ha]:'a tornado los m_is
mlnimas medzdas en contra de utros sectores de la puhlacion, ayuda a dclimi.

I tar a_n m_u aJ _rupo quesc esti ex,tcrmlnando, slstem,lcic•mente y a de_rinir
i con mayor clar_acl su car_cter de o#osicidn . Ayuda, aJ mismo tlemp,o, a

I sefi_ar •los sector, s part icipes y c6mplices del genucidio.

Por ultimo, encontramos su intencionalidad en los instrumentns que el
mismo rdgimen ha ere•do par• incrcmentar la eficacia exterminadora, asl
como los _rlcticts !_olfticts que coadyuvan a la tare•. Mencifn especia/mere-
ten en este rubro, lideslnfonhaci6n total de la poblaci6n a trav6s he una mor-
daza • los medios de comunicaci6n y la persecuci6n implacable • cualcluier

voz que tenga COHOSde flisidencia; •st como la tendencia incremental a mili-tarize' indus los aspectos de la vida civil.
Por si quedtra la menor dud•, algunos de los documentos que herons ti-

t•do demuestran que la polftica dr exterminio ha sido perfectainente ounce-
bid• y permlte establecer los responsabilidades del coco. So pretexto de pro-
tegcr ,,I mundn occidental contra el avarice del comunismo v el extremismo,
los Escudos Unidos de America int_rvienen descaradamente _npulsando x' ase-
sorando el disefio. La Fuerza Armada talvadorer_a y los bandas par•rail[tares
bajo su control, son los ejecutores principales dcl extermtnio. No caben aqui
Its distinciones en cuanto a Its diIerentes tendencias que puedan detectarse
dentro de esa Fucrza Armada. La instituci6n, como tM, estl abut•do a un
proyecto. Lal intcnciones indivlduales nada pueden contra la din•mica estruc-
tual que el proyecto exi_ y ha puesto en marcha. No es ax'enturado concluir
que, it•d• l• dinl.mica dT.lproceso, algUno de los militates clue dlsienta de la
dir=eci6n tundafnenta/y de la intencl-onalidad que se la h• _ml_rimido al ex-
termini o: pasaza _a un momcnto determinado a scr victim• de ese mismo
eg|ermmlOo

Par• Fmaliaar, I• _'spofisabilidadreCae sabre el Panldo Dem6crata Cristia-
no y susmiembros en la Junta, p?r see c6mplices de los Escudos Unidos y la
Fuerza Armada en au caracter de ,lustificadorts y legitimadores del I_royecto
g,=no¢ida. La Democracla Cristianaha prestado su prestigio (si es que h queda)
y zu habilidad poh'tica par• la elaboraci6n de| diicurso ideol6[ico quejustiti-
ca y legitima I• matanza. Ha dlsefiado la propaganda que es¢onde los intencio-
nes del pmyecto. ,$e ha prtstado, en 61tiina instancia, de m/.scara par• mtsa-
crar al pueblo salvadore_o.

Por mucho menus que todo Io serial•do, la nit^ estuvo a punto de conde-
nor y stnc/onar a/t_g/men del generaJRomero. Si en algdn momenro s¢ha ne-
cesitaclo 1• intervt_ca6n endr_ca dr la comunidad international, El SaK.ador
de finales de 1980 exlge del ¢onsorcio dr naciones su m/s decidida interven-
ci6n para'p6ner coco a este ilenocidio.

Sa. Snh'odoro 18 dc ,nrlcmore d, 193C.
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DERECHO A EIERCER LA LEGrrIMA DEFENSA:
INSURRECCION POPULAR.

FI_LES A LA VERDAD Y LA JUSTICIA CONTENIDA EN EL EVANGELIO,
FIELF_ A LA MEMORIA DE MONSF_0R OSCAR ARNULFO ROMERO QUE
NOS ENCOMENDAKA UN SERVICIO INCONDICIONAL FOR LOS DERE-
CHOS HUMANOS DE LOS POBRE5 Y OPRIMIDOS EN F.L SALVADOR, EL
SOCOKRO JURIDICO DF.L ARZOBISPADO CONSIDERA NECESARIO £XF0-
NER SU PUNTO DE VISTA SOBRE LA LM_FOSICIONDEJOS£ NAPOLEON
DUARTE Y JAIME ABDUL GUT[ERKr_ COMO pRESIDENTE Y VICEPRE-

$1DENT£ "DESIGNADOS" EN EL SALVADOR.

El SOCORRO _URfDICO DEL ARZO#ISPADO, a los cristianos de El Salvador,
clef Conlinentc americano _ del mundo, a los Gobiernos Democrdticos, a los
lnstituciones lubernamentales? no gubm-namoatales de derechos humanos, a
los hombres de Buena Voluntaa:

I. ANTECEUENI'i_.

1.1. Con ocasi6n dd GOt.I'E DE ES'rADO MIL.ITAR sucedldo el 15 de octubre
de 1979 eta .El Salvador, que derrocara al general Carlos Romero, el 22
este mismo me,s el SOC,ORRO .1UR|DICO acompahado de monsefior .O..seax
Romero dec.laro: "'Para que esta Junta de Gofiierno obtenlp, .credibahdad
tiene que escla.recer el punto tan dellcado de los presos pot:tacos desapa-
recidos en los regimenes anteriores, indemniz_r a los familias de los vlc-
tim_, ca_tigax a]os rnilitare,s que resuhzren culpables de hart horrendos
crimenes." _n gquella oc_ion, con sentido p,rof_tJco monsefior Romero
agzeg6: "L_ l!gleua no tJene que dar aprobaclon gl Goblemo. La Iglesm de
nue_tra Arquidlbcesis- estl con el pueblo, ast Io hemos demosUado. Si el
pueblo _oya al Goblemo es nuestro deber gcornpmia.r al pueblo."
El SOCORRO JVldDlCO no podia defraudar a tantos famillares de presos
y desapm'ecidm pohficos.
En tre_ rn_es,la Junta de Gobiemo demostrb su e_. ncia repre=iva. La re-
presi6n ues_no a 370 p.e._nu y hunts se esclarer_o el pmt'adero de 215
prcsos desapm'ecidos pol.lticos. . . ,.
Todos los rniembros clviles del Gobierno renunaaron maslvgmente en m-
ciembre de ese afio ptm no cohonestLr con su presencla la represi6n en
contrt del pueblo.

1.2, El 20 de rnarzo de 1980 la Unlversldad N_cional, la Unlvers]dad Cat61ica,
el Movimiento In d.ependiente de T_cnlcosy Profesionales de El Salvador
y el Socorro Jund_co, en un documento tttulado "ANT_ LA LSC.ALADA
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REPKESIVA QUE SUFILE EL PUEBLO $ALVADORENO: ALTO A 1..A RL-
PRESION", dec]ataron: "... a pt_ncJploJ de enero de 1980, cugndo la De-
mocracla C.a_tiana se queda como fin/co respaldo de un proyecto que
promete "profundu reformat" econ6mic_, pero que Ileva apl_'ejado el
_iquilamiento de I_ organL_adones popuh_es, a._it_ente _Idadat
de extremlstat y subveruvas. El Paru_[o Dem6c_ta Criniano lievarfa la
conduccion pohtlca de las _formzs mientras clue h Fuerza Armada l]e-
v_ia, n la nponsabilidacl del aplastamiento m_L_tarde los grupos popula-
tes. El nuevo proyecto estaffa promovido y respaldadopor Venezuela, y
sobre todo por Estados Unidos". Hasta ese a{a, setedent_ personu ._hablan sido asesinadas desde el 1.e de enero.
Mis adelante el documento agragaba: "'Por eso es necesafio sefialar que el C_
conjunto de ]at accJones represh,at representa un proyecto nuevo, un
proyecto de represi6n con reformas, donde de mo-mento tiene mucha
mayor importtncia la represion que laz _forraas. Es aqul donde aptrece ,_la grave responsabilidad de| Partiao Democ_ata Crlstiano, asf como la de
Estados Umdos, Venezue/a y otros parses.Trat |a fachadade,lat reforma_ "_
estructurales, violentamente obtacuUzadas, de hecho se esta matacr_ndo ._
al pueblo en una medida y con una crueldad no alc_nzad_ en los peores "-

del coronel Molina y genera] Ro_nero." El doctimento continua-tiempo$

' ba agreg_ndo: "... algunat de [at personas mls va[iosat del Panido Demo- i_*:
crata Cristiano se ha_ vlsto forzada_ en condencla, no solo a abandonar
sus puesto$ en el aparato oficial ---entre ellos el inReniero Hector Dada
miembro de la Junta de Gobierno--, sino a dL.-se d_ ba_a en el Partido, :3.
Ta/es el caso de ocho prominentes direc_vos del Partido. La presencla cn "

• el poder de la Democracia,C, ristitna, mat aparente que real. como atestl-
• guan los d_n/sionarlos, esta amp_ando de hecho la b_'bara, _stemifica

y permancnte violaclon de los aercchos humanos, e_pech2mente el dere-
cho a Ia vida. El mundo Io debe saber. Tr-_ la mascaxa de un proEecto de- _
mocr/tico se le esta conduc/endo al holocausto de sus mejores.hijos. F_te
t_royecto polftico est& ligado a interesesest_at_gicos,economlcos y poll-

CO$ de IOS ]_stados Un/_os,.." ESTO LO D£CLARAMO$ EL _0 DE MAR-
zo V£ 1980!!

dorado, prore_endo a agentes civilesc_pturaron en nu_tro edific/o, tor-
tur_ron y ase_naron a sels altos dirigentcs del FRleNT£ DEMOCRATICO
REVOLUCIONARIO. de E1 Salvador, la mayor fuerZa opeshor_ generada
en la h_toria pohfica del pa/s. El 28 de nov/embre es c_mrado pot
la Guardia Naclona_ el sacerdote cat61/co MARCIAL SERRA_O. Su c_.
•'er afin permanece en el rondo de| lago de llopango. Otto _acerdote. EK-
_IESTO ABRZGO. es ca_turado el 23_ de noviembre y sun se encuentra
desaparecido. Cuatro cmtiana_ de los E_tados Unldol, la_ religiot_s IrA
FO_, MAURA CLARKE. DOROTHY KAZEL_ y la m_ionerl _e_a.rJEAN
DO_OVA_ son salvajemente ates[nadat el 3 de diciembre. Afin el mi_mo
_[obiernp norteamer_cano que tanto con a_mnento y finanzas ha a_oya-
ao el regimen salvadorefio sefial6 que miem_ .rosde los cuezposde teguri-
dad paruciparon e,n enos crLmenes. El Arzobupado de San Sa/vador ret-
ponsabillz6categoficamente a la Junta gobfrnante, mT_mhmo del cull
fonnan pane Napole6n Duane y Abdul Gutlerrez.
Desde clIP de enero de 1980, cuando el ejereito _Ivadorefioy algunos
civile* oportunistas de la Democracia Ca-i/tiana, entre ellos Napole6n
Duar_e, pacta_on con la sang_, del pueblo salvadorefio, por 1o menos
DIEZ MIL salvadorefios hart SldO asesmados vor lat Fuerzat Armadas en
la peor org/a de sa_gre que recucrda la hlstdria de F_./Salvador, despu_
de 1932.
Afin aquellos miembros que al interior de la Democracht Crlstiana seopu-
sieron a patrocinar este proyecto sangeiento --como el doctor Mario Za-
mora RDU, directivo nacinnal del P/z_ido--,,fu_on e_m_nado.s por sus
cornpa_eros con la ayuda de lat Fue_zas Annadat. Akalde/soc_l." cristia-
nos lueron ascsinaclos durante estc afio por denun_u" lat atrocidades de
ester_gh_en.
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emmeol O[ General Carlos Humberlo Romero and will immediately form a D. hnplev

Revolutionary Coverrting Junta, composed in its maiorit Y of civilians whose lional pmdu,
honesty and eompcteacy is beyond all doubt. Said Junta will assume State E. Recogr
Power with the goal of creating the necessary conditions under which all gal- lion, and he;
vadorans can have peace and live with the dignity thai befits human beings.

While establishing the conditions necessary for tile holding of genuinely
free elections in which the people can decide its future, it is an unavoidable
rJecessity, in view of the chaotic politlcal situation in which the cotmlry is liv- A_Rcestal

ing, to adopt an Emergency P,ogram containing urgcl'd rnea._urcs aimed at B St[cngl
crcathag a climate of lrmaquility and at establishing the basis that will suslam C. Tightc

the prufoul,d transfol mation of the econamic, sociol, and political stntctums puldics Cu_
of the country. D. Estabb

i The element:, of this Emergency Program are the following: the struggle_

E Guara_
: "To achie_

I STOP THE VIOLENCE AND CORRUPTION Salvadoran '

I' A. Dissolving ORDEN and combating extremist organizations that violate ernh'ig Junta
'[ l.luman Right; uaL, reprcsc

B Eradicating corrupt practices in public admiuislration and the iustice tisrn to the t
_,stem. In this mt

to Ihe popu
conltibutc l.

II. GUARANTEE TIlE PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIG! ITS ciples of pc;

A. (', e.'ating a WopiIious climate fn._the holding of genuinely frt:c elections
wtthin _ reasonable lime frame;

B. Pcmutfng the form_tion of political parlies representing all ideologies,
its.a manner which will fortify the democratic system;

C. Granth'tg a general amnesty to all political prisoners and exiles;
D. RecogniL.ing and respecting the rlghl of laborers to organize and foma

unions;

E. Stimulatang free cxpression of thought in accordance widl ple'.-ailing
ethical standards

Ill ADOI;q"MEI_SURES CONDUCIVE TO AN EQUITABLE
D1S'I'RIBUTION OF NA'I10 NAL WEALT1l, INCREASING AT TH E

SAME TIME THE (;ROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

A. Creating a solid basi_ fo_ initiating a p[ocess of Agrarian Relorm;
B ffu,nisbing gTeatereconon',ic oppom, nitles fo, the population by means

of reforms in _nance, the lax system..:.td fo'tciffa trade;

C. Adoptlng measures for the pmtcclion of consumc,_, countcracling the
eflcct.s of inflation:
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dhtel)' form a D. h'ap_ementing special deveIopmcnt programs designcd to increase na-

,vilians whose tional production and create additional sources of employment;

assume Sole IS. Recoplizing and guaranteeing the basic right to housing, food, cduca-
which all Sal- tion, and health of all inhabitants of the country.
man beings.

ol genui,te]_, IV. PUP, SUE A CONSTRUCTIkrE FOI_.I_.IC.N POLICy
+ unavoidable

COunt_ iS hv- A. Recslablishmg rclatior, s with Honduras as quickly as possible;

utcs aimed at B. Strengthening ties with the people of Nicaragua and tl_:ir govcmmenl;

at will sustain C. Tightemng our ties will+ the peoples and governments of our fellow rc-

lcal structures pubhcs C m cmala, Costa F,ica, and Panama;

D Establishing cordial relations with all counhies that are disposed to aid

the muggles of our people and respect our sovereignly;

E. Guaranteeing the fulfillment of exisling international commitments
To achieve the accelerated implementation of these measures whmh the

Salvadoran people h_s, wilb all justice, demanded, the Revolutionary Cor-

ns that violate erning Junta will assemble a cabinet. [ottrmd by honest and'capable individ-

rials, representing diverse scclors of sociely, who will apply all of their palrio-
nd the justice tism to the performance of their vital roles.

In Lhis momenl of genuine national emc+genc),, wc make a special appeal
to )he popular sectors and to socially prog)es.._ivc sector's of private capita] to

;1 ITS t_.ont_ibute to Ihe creatio)l of+ new epoch for El Salvador, guided b)' the prhl-
ciplcs of peace iliad respccl embodied in the human rights of all citi_:ens.

, free election._

all ,&-oiogies,

exiles;

nlze and form I

vith prevailing

ABLE

: A'I""t'I 1E

(clom'o.

ltiOll by ,nean_
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H " 24111 Computation of Period of Limitation
24111(G) Pendency of Legal Proceedings, In-

United States Court of Appeals, junction, Stay, or War
Sixth Circuit. 24 lk104.5 k. Suspension or Stay in Gen-

Ana CHAVEZ, Cecilia Santos, Jose Calderon, Er- oral; Equitable Toiling. Most Cited Cases
linda Franco, and Daniel AIvarado, Plaintiffs-Ap- There are five factors a district court should con-

polices, sider when determining whether to equitably toll

v. the statute of limitations: (1) lack of notice of the

Nicolas CARRANZA, Defandant-AppeUant. filing requirement, (2) lack of constructive know-
No, 06-6234, ledge of the filing requirement, (3) diligence in pur-

suing one's rights, (4) absence of prejudice to the
Argued: Oct.,28, 2008.

defendant, and (5) the plaintiffs reasonableness in

Decided and Filed: March 17, 2009. remaining ignorant of the particular legal require-

Background: Victims of torture and their families mont.

brought action against former Salvadoran military 121Limitation of Actions 241 _==104.5
officer, alleging officer violated Alien Tort Statute

(ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act (TVPA). 241 Limitation of Actions

A jury in the United States District Court for the 24111 Computation of Period of Limitation

Western District of Tennessee, Jon P. McCalla, 24111(G) Pendency of Legal Proceedings, In-

Chief Judge, awarded compensatory and punitive junction, Stay, or War
damages to the victims. Officer appealed. - 241kl04.5 k. Suspension or Stay in Gen-

eral; Equitable Tolling. Most Cited Cases
Holdings: The Court of Appeals, Sil.er, Circuit Propriety of equitable tolling of a limitations period

Judge, held that: must necessarily be determined on a case by case
(1) extraordinary circumstances warranted equit- basis.
able tolting of limitations period;

(2) application of international comity was not re- [3] Limitation of Actions 241 _=:_30
quired;

(3) public report of investigation in El Salvador was 241 Limitation of Actions

admissible; 2411 Statutes of Limitation

(4) plaintiffs! expert witness testimony was admiss- 2411(B) Limitations Applicable to Particular
ible; Actions

(5) photographs of dead bodies and victims of tor- 241k30 k. Torts in General. Most Cited

ture in El Salvador were admissible; and Cases

(6) plaintiffs were not required to submit proof that

officer's behavior proximately caused their injuries. Limitation of Actions 241 _E:=::a104.5

Affirmed. 241 Limitation of Actions
241 I1Computation of Period of Limitation

West Headnotes 241 [[(O) Pendency of Legal Proceedings, In-

junction, Stay, or War

Ill Limitation of Actlons 241 _z::_104.5 241kl04.5 k. Suspension or Stay in Gen-

241 Limitation of Actions oral; Equitable Tolling. Rlost Cited Cases
Ten-year limitations period applicable to Torture
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Victims Protection Act (TVPA) claims also governs and their families arrived in the United States, they
claims under Alien Tort Statute (ATS), equitable were afraid that their families in El Salvador would

tolling principles apply, and where existence ofex- be subject to repression or violence by the Sal-
traordinary circumstances provides a justification, vadoran military, and did not feel that it was safe to

application of the equitable tolling doctrine is ap- bring suit until many years after the end of the civil

propriate. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1350. war. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1350.

[41 Federal Courts 170B _=:=_776 [61 Limitation of Actions 241 _=:_199(1)

170B Federal Courts 241 Limitation of Actions

170BVIll Courts of Appeals 241V Pleading, Evidence, Trial, and Review
170BVIII(K) Scope, Standards, and Extent 241kl 99 Questions for Jury

170BVIII(K)I In General 241k199(1) k. In General. Most Cited
170Bk776 k. Trial De Novo. Most Cases

Cited Cases Decision to invoke equitable tolling of a limitations
period is a question of law.

Federal Courts 170B _:::='813
[7] Federal Courts 170B _=::_433

170B Federal Courts

170BVIll Courts of Appeals 170B Federal Courts

170BVIII(K) Scope, Standards, and Extent 170BVI State Laws as Rules of Decision
170BVIII(K)4 Discretion of Lower Court 170BVI(C) Application to Particular Matters

170Bk813 k. Allowance of Remedy 170Bk433 k. Other Particular Matters.
and Matters of Procedure in General. Most Cited Most Cited Cases
Cases Court of Appeals reviews the district court's de-

Court of Appeals reviews a decision on the appliea- eision not to grant comity to foreign law for an ab-
tion of equitable tolling de novo where the facts un- use of discretion.

derlying the equitable tolling are undisputed; when

the facts are in dispute, the Court of Appeals ap- Igl Courts 106 _:::_512

plies an abuse of discretion standard. 106 Courts

151Limitation of Actions 241 _:::v104.5 106VII Concurrent and Conflicting Jurisdiction
106VII(C) Courts of Different States or

241 Limitation of Actions Countries

24111 Computation of Period of Limitation 106k512 k. Comity Between Courts of
24111(G) Pendency of Legal Proceedings, In- Different Countries. Most Cited Cases

junction, Stay, or War

241k104.5 k. Suspension or Stay in Gen- International Law 221 (_:::_10.1

eral; Equitable Tolling. Most Cited Cases 221 International Law

Extraordinary circumstances warranted equitable 221k10.1 k. Public Policy and Comity in Gener-
tolling of limitations period in action alleging al. MostCited Cases
former Salvadoran armed forces officer violated

"International comity" is the recognition which one
Alien Tort Statute (ATS) and Torture Victims Pro-

nation allows within its territory to the legislative,

tection Act (TVPA); violence associated with civil executive, or judicial acts of another nation, having
war in El Salvador continued after the signing of

due regard both to international duty and conveni-
the Peace Accord in 1992, even after torture victims

ence, and to the rights of its own citizens or other

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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persons who are under the protection of its laws. 1131 Evidence 157 _=:_333(1)

[9] International Law 221 (_::al0.1 157 Evidence
157X Documentary Evidence

221 International Law 157X(A) Public or Official Acts, Proceed-

221k10.1 k. Public Policy and Comity in Gener- ings, Records, and Certificates
al. Most Cited Cases 157k333 Official Records and Reports

In order for an issue of comity to arise, there must 157k333(1) k. In General. Most Cited

be an actual conflict between the domestic and for- Cases

eign law. To determine whether a public report is trust-

worthy, and thus admissible as an exception to

I101InternatlonalLaw 221 _:::_10.1 hearsay rule, courts consider the following four

factors: (1) timeliness of investigation upon which221 International Law

221k 10.1 k. Public Policy and Comity in Gener- report is based, (2) special skill or experience of in-

al. Most Cited Cases vestigators, (3) whether agency held a hearing, and

There is no conflict for comity purposes where a (4) possible motivational problems. Fed.Rules
Evid.Rule 803(8)(C), 28 U.S.C.A.

person subject to regulation by two states can com-

ply with the laws of both. 1141 Evidence 157 I[_:::,333(1)

[11] International Law 221 _::::al0.1 157 Evidence

221 International Law 157X Documentary Evidence

221k10.1 k. Public Policy and Comity in Gener- 157X(A) Public or Official Acts, Proceed-
al. Most Cited Cases ings, Records, and Certificates

Salvadoran Amnesty Law could not be interpreted 157k333 Official Records and Reports

to apply extraterritorially, and thus there was no 157k333(1) k. In General. Most Cited

conflict between domestic and foreign law as would Cases

require application of international comity; compli- Truth Commission Report prepared by commission
ance with both domestic law and Salvadoran Am- established by United Nations, which set forth fac-

nesty Law was possible, former Salvadoran military tual findings discovered through peace agreement

officer accused of violating Alien Tort Statute mandated investigation of El Salvador was admiss-

(ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act (TVPA) ible in action alleging former Salvadoran armed
was a citizen and resident of the United States, and forces officer violated Alien Tort Statute (ATS) and

nothing in Salvadoran Amnesty, Law suggested it Torture Victims Protection Act (TVPA) under pub-
should or was intended to apply outside of El Sal- lie report exception to hearsay rule; investigation

was timely, and former hearing was not necessary
vador. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1350.

because commission interviewed numerous wit-

112] International Law 221 _::::a7 nesses, victims, and relatives associated with events
described in report. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1350; Fed.Rules

221 International Law Evid.Rule 803(8)(C), 28 U.S.C.A.

221k7 k. Extraterritorial Rights and Jurisdiction.
Most Cited Cases [15] Evidence 157 _:::=_333(1)

A statute must not be interpreted as having extrater-
ritorial effect without a clear indication that it was 157 Evidence

intended to apply outside the country enacting it. 157X Documentary Evidence
157X(A) Public or Official Acts, Proceed-

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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ings, Records, and Certificates 157XII(D) Examination of Experts
157k333 Official Records and Reports 157k555 Basis of Opinion

157k333(1) k. In General. Most Cited 157k555.4 Sources of Data
Cases 157k555.4(1) k. In General. Most

Timeliness factor in determining whether a public Cited Cases

report is trustworthy, and thus admissible as an ex- Professor's testimony in action alleging former Sal-
ception to hearsay rule, focuses on how much time vadoran armed forces officer violated Alien Tort

passed between the events being investigated and Statute (ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act /
the beginning of the investigation. Fed.Rules (TVPA) as to the levels of violence in El Salvador /Evid.Rule 803(8)(C), 28 U.S.C.A. during the period of military control was admissible

as expert testimony; professor relied upon inter-
[161 Evidence 157 _=:_382 views, commission reports, documentary research,

and field research to form her opinions. Fed.Rules

157 Evidence Evid.Rule 703, 28 U.S.C.A.
157X Documentary Evidence

157X(D) Production, Authentication, and El'- [191 Evidence 157 _::::,373(1)
fect

157k382 k. Determination of Question of 157 Evidence

Admissibility. Most Cited Cases / 157X Documentary Evidence
A formal hearing is not necessary to determinel/ 157X(D) Production, Authentication, andEf-

whether a public report is trustworthy, and thus ad- fect
missible as an exception to hearsay rule, when other 157k369 Preliminary Evidence for Au-
indicia of trustworthiness are present. Fed.Rules thentication

Evid.Rule 803(8)(C), 28 U.S.C.A. 157k373 Form and Sufficiency in Gen-
eral

1171Evidence 157 _::_555.4(1) 157k373(1) k. In General. Most
Cited Cases

157Evidence Document describing a conversation between a
157Xll Opinion Evidence U.S. official and Salvadoran military officers in

157XII(D) Examination of Experts which former Salvadoran military officer supported
157k555 Basis of Opinion line of thinking that assassinations of political op-

157k555.4 Sources of Data
ponents should be accomplished whenever possible

157k555.4(1) k. In General. Most was admissible in action alleging such officer viol-

Cited Cases ated Alien Tort Statute (ATS) and Torture Victims
Testimony of U.S. Ambassador in action alleging Protection Act (TVPA), despite witness's affidavit
former Salvadoran armed forces officer violated

claiming he was not author of the document; U.S.
Alien Tort Statute (ATS) and Torture Victims Pro- Ambassador testified that document was transmit-

tection Act (TVPA) was based on intelligence ted from United States governmental agents de-

gathered by himself, his staff, and other govem- scribing or recording events made at or near the
ment agents and was admissible as expert testi- time the acts took place by someone with personal

mony. Fed.Rules Evid.Rule 703, 28 U.S.C.A. knowledge of the acts, that such document was kept

118] Evidence 157 C=:::_555.4(1) in the course of regularly conducted business of the
United States governmental agency, and that it was

157 Evidence the regular practice of the agencies to make those

157XII Opinion Evidence records. Fed.Rules Evid.Rule 803(6), 28 U.S.C.A.

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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[20] Federal Courts 170B _:::_898 Admission of testimony by expert witness for

former Salvadoran military officer in action al-
170B FederalCourts leging such officer violated Alien Tort Statute

170BVIII Courts of Appeals (ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act (TVPA),

170BVIII(K) Scope, Standards, and Extent as to purposes behind Salvadoran Amnesty Law

170BVIII(K)6 Harmless Error and its application to claims against officer, was not

170Bk896 AdmissionofEvidence warranted, where district court had properly de-

170Bk898 k. Cumulative Evidence; dined to grant comity to Salvadoran Amnesty Law.
Facts Otherwise Established. Most Cited Cases Fed.Rules Evid.Rule 703, 28 U,S.C.A.
Even if document describing a conversation

between a U.S. official and Salvadoran military of- 1231Evidence 157 (_:::_506
ricers, in which former Salvadoran military officer

supported line of thinking that assassinations of 157 Evidence
political opponents should be accomplished 157X11Opinion Evidence
whenever possible, was improperly admitted in ae- 157XII(B) Subjects of Expert Testimony

tion alleging such officer violated Alien Tort Stal- 157k506 k. Matters Directly in Issue.
ute (ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act Most Cited Cases

(TVPA), such admission did not unfairly prejudice An expert opinion on a question of law is inadmiss-
officer, where contents of document were corrobor- ible. Fed.Rules Evid.Rule 703, 28 U.S.C.A.

ated by several witnesses and exhibits at trial.
124] Aliens, Immigration, and Citizenship 24

Fed.Rules Evid.Rule 803(6), 28 U.S.C.A. _::a767

1211Evidence 157 (:=::_359(1)
24 Aliens, hnmigration, and Citizenship

157 Evidence 241X Alien Tort Claims

157X Documentary Evidence 24k767 k. Torture Victim Protection. Most

157X(C) Private Writings and Publications Cited Cases

157k359 Photographs and Other Pictures; The essential elements of liability under the Torture f
Sound Records and Pictures Victim Protection Act (TVPA) pursuant to the corn-/,,I

157k359(1)k. Photographs in General. mand responsibility doctrine are: (1) a superior-
Most Cited Cases subordinate relationship between the military corn-

Photographs depicting dead bodies and victims of mander and the person or persons who committed /
Salvadoran military atrocities were admissible in human rights abuses; (2) the military commander /
action alleging such officer violated Alien Tort knew, or should have known, inlightofthecircum-
Statute (ATS) and Torture Victims Protection Act stances at the time, that subordinates had eommit-

(TVPA); photographs were relevant to prove crimes ted, were committing, or were about to commit hu-

against humanity and to establish liability under a man rights abuses; and (3) the military commander
theory of command responsibility, failed to take all necessary and reasonable measures

to prevent human rights abuses and punish human ,gt
[221 Evidence 157 _===_506 rights abusers. 28 U.S.C.A. § 1350.

157 Evidence [25] Aliens, Immigration, and Citizenship 24
157XII Opinion Evidence C=:a767

157XII(B) Subjects of Expert Testimony
157k506 k. Matters Directly in Issue. 2_1Aliens, Immigration, and Citizenship

Most Cited Cases 24IX Alien Tort Claims

. © 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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24k767 k. Torture Victim Protection. Most ute of limitations, (2) not granting comity to the

Cited Cases Salvadoran Amnesty Law, and (3) making various

Victims of torture and family members were not re- evidentiary rulings. He also contends that the dis-

quired to submit proof that former Salvadoran nail- trict court erred in its instruction to the jury on
itary officer's behavior proximately caused their in- command responsibility. We AFFIRM.

juries in order to succeed on their Torture Victims

Protection Act (TVPA) claims under the law of BACKGROUND
command responsibility, and thus district court was
not required to instruct the jury on this issue. 28 From the 1930s to the mid-1980s, El Salvador was

U.S.C.A. § 1350. governed by a military dictatorship. By the 1970s,
*490 ARGUED: Robert M. Fargarson, Brace D. opposition to the military's dominance increased. In /

Brooke, Fargarson & Brooke, Memphis, Tennessee, response, militant organizations, such as the Sai-
lor Appellant. Matthew J. Sinback, Bass, Berry & vadoran Security Forces, carried out systematic re-

Sims, Nashville, Tennessee, for Appellees. John C. pression and human rights abuses against political
Kiyonaga, Attorney at Law, Alexandria, Virginia, dissenters. Civil unrest in the country resulted in a
for Amicus Curiae. ON BRIEF: Robert M. Fargar- war which lasted from 1981 to 1992.
son, Brace D. Brooke, Fargarson & Brooke, Mem-

phis, Tennessee, for Appellant. David R. Esquivel, On January 1, 1992, the government of El Salvador

Bass, Berry & Sims, Nashville, Tennessee, for Ap- and the Salvadoran guerilla forces signed a Peace

pellees. John C. Kiyonaga, Attorney at Law, Alex- Accord sponsored by the United Nations. In March
audria, Virginia, for Amicus Curiae. 1993, the Salvadoran legislature adopted an am-

nesty law precluding criminal or civil liability for

political or common crimes committed prior to
Before: SILER. and McKEAGUE, Circuit Judges;

FN* January 1, 1992. In March 1994, the first national
LUDINGTON, District Judge. elections were held after the end of the civil war.

FN* The Honorable Thomas L. Ludington, "491 Carranza spent nearly thirty years as an of-

United States District Judge for the Eastern ricer in the armed forces of El Salvador. He served

District of Michigan, sitting by designa- as El Salvador's Vice-Minister of Defense and Pub-
tion. lic Security from about October 1979 until January

1981. While in this position, he exercised opera-
tional control over the Salvadoran Security Forces-

comprised of the National Guard, the National Po-OPINION
lice, and the _l'reasuryPolice. He also served as Dir-

SILER, Circuit Judge. ector of the Treasury Police from June 1983 until
May 1984. In 1984, he became a resident of the

Defendant Nicolas Carranza appeals a jury verdict United States. He moved to Memphis, Tennessee,

awarding compensatory and punitive damages to in 1986 and has been a naturalized citizen since
victims of torture, extrajudicial killing, and crimes 1991.

against humanity in violation of the Alien Tort Stat-
ute (ATS), also called the Alien Tort Claims Act Plaintiff Cecilia Santos was tortured and assaulted

(ATCA) and the Torture Victims Protection Act while in custody at the National Police headquarters

(TVPA). Carranza argues that the district court ab- in San Salvador. On September 25, 1980, she was

used its discretion by (1) holding that extraordinary arrested and accused of planting a bomb. She was

circumstances justified equitable tolling of the stab taken to the headquarters of the National Police

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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where she was electrocuted, physically tortured appeal: (1) the district court should not equitably

with acid, and had an object forced into her vagina, toll the statute of limitations, and (2) the Salvador-

She spent 32 months in confinement, an Amnesty Law bars plaintiffs' claims.

On September 11, 1980, members of the National After trial, the jury found Carranza liable and awar-
Police entered Plaintiff Jose Calderon's home, ded $500,000 in compensatory damages and $I

forced him to the ground, and murdered Calderun's million in punitive damages to each plaintiff.
father. However, the jury could not reach a unanimous ver-

dict as to claims made by Plaintiff Aria Chavez.
PlaintiffErlinda Franco's husband, Manuel, was ab- The district court declared a mistrial as to her

ducted, tortured, and killed in 1980. He was a pro- claims, and those claims were later voluntarily dis-
fessor at the National University and was a promin- missed.
ent leader of the Democratic Revolutionary Front

(FDR). On November 27, 1980, he attended a meet-

ing of FDR leadership in San Salvador. While at DISCUSSION
the meeting, members of the Security Forces abduc-

ted/'cir. Franco and five other leaders of the FDR. L Equitable Tolling of the Statute of Limitations
Later that day, the bodies of Mr. Franco and the
other five men were found. Each had visible signs
of torture. A.

On August 25, 1983, Plaintiff Daniel Alvarado was Under the TVPA, plaintiffs have ten years from the
abducted by members of the Treasury Police while date the cause of action arose to bring suit. 28

attending a soccer game. He was accused of killing U.S.C. § 1350. *492 However, the ATS does not

Lt. Cmdr. Albert Schaufelberger, a United States / specify a statute of limitations. When faced with

military advisor in El Salvador. After four days of / this situation, courts should apply the limitations
torture, Alvarado confessed to killing Schaufelber- i/ period provided by the local jurisdiction unless a
ger. Carranza presided over the ensuing press con- j
ference. After being held in custody for several rule from elsewhere in federal law clearly provides /weeks, Alvarado was questioned by members of the a closer analogy than available state statutes, and

when federal policies at stake and the practicalities
United States Navy and Federal Bureau of Investig-
ation about the assassination of Schaufelberger. AI- of litigation make that rule a significantly more ap-
varado was unable to provide accurate information propriate vehicle for interstitial lawmaking." N.

Star Steel Co. v. Thomas. 515 U.S. 29, 35, 115
about the assassination and subsequently explained

S.Ct. 1927, 132 L.Ed.2d 27 (1995) (quoting Del-
that his confession was coerced through torture.

Costello v. Teamsters. 462 U.S. 151, 172, 103 S.Ct.
After imprisonment for over two years, Alvarado

2281, 76 L.Ed.2d 476 (1983)).
fled to Sweden. /

,,ILike all courts that have decided this issue since the
Plaintiffs filed suit against Carranza on December

10, 2003. Using a command responsibility theory, passage of the TVPA, we conclude that the ten-year
limitations period applicable to claims under the

they claim that Carranza is liable for the acts oftor-
TVPA likewise applies to claims made under the

ture, extrajudicial killing, and crimes against hu-
ATS. See Jean v. Dorelien, 431 F.3d 776. 778-79

manity. (llth Cir.2005); Papa v. United States, 281 F.3d

Carranza filed several motions during the course of 1004, 1012-13 (9th Cir.2002); Doe v. Islamic Sal-

the litigation, raising the same issues he argues on ration Front, 257 F.Supp.2d 115, 119
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(D.D.C.2003). elude the following. The statute of limitations
should be tolled during the time the defendant

The TVPA and the ATS share a common purpose was absent from the United States or from any
in protecting human rights internationally. The jurisdiction in which the same or similar action

TVPA grants relief to victims of torture, 28 U.S.C. arising from the same facts may be maintained by

§ 1350, and the ATS grants access to federal courts the plaintiff, provided that the remedy in that jur-
for aliens seeking redress from torts "committed in isdiction is adequate and available. Excluded also
violation of the law of nations." 28 U.S.C. § 1350. from calculation of the statute of limitations

Both statutes use civil suits as the mechanism to ad- would be the period when a defendant has ira-

vance their shared purpose and both can be foundin munity from suit. The statute of limitations

the same location within the United States Code. should also be tolled for the period of time in
See Arce v. Garcia, 434 F.3d 1254, 1262, n. 17 which the plaintiff is imprisoned or otherwise in-
(1 l th Cir.2006); Papa, 281 F.3d at 1012. ¢apacitated. It should also be toiled where the de-

fendant has concealed his or her whereabouts or

Likewise, the justifications for the application of the plaintiff has been *493 unable to discover the
the doctrine of equitable tolling under the TVPA identity of the offender.
apply equally to claims brought under the ATS.

Congress provided explicit guidance regarding the S. REP. NO. 102-249, at 10-11 (1991) (emphasis
application of equitable toiling under the TVPA. added).
The TVPA "calls for consideration of all equitable

tolling principles in calculating this [statute of lim- Courts that have addressed equitable tolling in the
itations] period with a view towards giving justice context of claims brought under the TVPA and
to plaintiffs rights." S. REP. NO. 102-249, at 10 ATS have determined that the existence of ex-

(1991). traordinary circumstances justifies application of

the equitable tolling doctrine. See Arce, 434 F.3d at
[1][2] We have identified five factors a district" 1259, 1262-63 (tulling the statute of limitations un-

court should consider when determining whether to der the TVPA and ATS until the signing of the

equitably toll the statute of limitations: (1) lack of Peace Accord in 1992 because the fear of reprisals

notice of the filing requirement, (2) lack of con- against plaintiffs' relatives orchestrated by people
structive knowledge of the filing requirement, (3) aligned with the defendants excused the plaintiffs'

diligence in pursuing one's rights, (4) absence of delay); Cabello v. Fernandez-Larios, 402 F.3d

prejudice to the defendant, and (5) the plaintiffs 1148, 1155 (11th Cir.2005) (tolling the statute of

reasonableness in remaining ignorant of the particu- limitations under the TVPA and ATS "[u]ntil the
lar legal requirement. See Grahmndtumphreys v. first post-junta civilian president was elected in "/

Memphis Brooks Museum of Art, Inc., 209 F.3d 1990" for claims brought against a Chilean military
552. 561 (6th Cir.2000). However, "the propriety of officer); Hilao v. Estate of Marcos. 103 F.3d 767,

equitable tolling must necessarily be determined on 773 (9th Cir.1996) (tolling the statute of limitations

a case-by-case basis." ht. (quoting Truitt v. County for TVPA and ATS claims against former Philip-
oflVayne, 148 F.3d 644. 648 (6th Cir.1998)). pine dictator Ferdinand Marcos until the Marcos re-

gime was overthrown); Forti v. Suarez-Mason, 672
Again, Congress has provided explicit guidance as

to when to apply the equitable tolling doctrine in F.Supp. 1531, 1549 (N.D.CaI.1987) (holding that
the plaintiff raised an issue of fact as to whether theTVPA cases:
ATS statute of limitations should be tolled for

Illustrative, but not exhaustive, of the types of claims against an Argentine military officer until a
tolling principles which may be applicable in- democratically-elected government was in place).

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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When the situation in a given country precludes the war and that plaintiffs feared reprisals against

administration of justice, fairness may require themselves or their family members. Carranza held

equitable tolling. In such limited circumstances, a position of power within the Salvadoran military

where plaintiffs legitimately fear reprisals against regime.
themselves or family members from the regime in

power, justice may require tolling. These circum- [5] In addition, the violence associated with the
stances, outside plaintiffs' control, make it ira- civil war continued after the signing of the Peace

possible for plaintiffs to assert their TVPA and Accord in 1992 until at *494 least March 1994,
ATS claims in a timely manner. In such extraordin- when the first national elections were held after the

ary circumstances, equitable tolling of TVPA and civil war. Plaintiffs submitted affidavits stating that
even after they arrived in the United States, they

ATS claims is appropriate. were afraid that their families in El Salvador would

[3] In sum, we conclude that the ten-year limita- be subject to repression or violence by the Sal-
tions period applicable to TVPA claims also gov- vadoran military. They also stated that they did not
erns claims under the ATS, equitable toiling prin- feel that it was safe for their families in El Salvador

ciples apply, and the existence of extraordinary cir- to bring suit until many )'ears after the end of the
cumstances provides a justification for the applica- civil war. Given this evidence, it was within the
tion of the equitable tolling doctrine, district court's discretion to toll the statute of limit-

ations until March 1994.

B. Carranza argues that the district court abused its
discretion in tolling the statute of limitations be-

[4] We review a decision on the application of cause plaintiffs did not introduce evidence at trial

equitable tolling de novo where the facts underlying proving they feared reprisals for bringing this law-
the equitable tolling are undisputed. Cook v. Com'r suit, and the plaintiffs were not aware of their right

of Soc. See., 480 F.3d 432, 435 (6th Cir.2007). to bring a legal action during the period in which
When the facts are in dispute, we apply an abuse of they feared reprisals by the Salvadoran military.
discretion standard, ld. Here, Carranza disputes Carranza's arguments fail.
plaintiffs' contention that facts and circumstances in

El Salvador justify equitable tolling. Accordingly, [6] First, the decision to invoke equitable tolling is
we review the district court's decision for an abuse a question of law. Rose v. Dole, 945 F:2d 1331,
of discretion. 1334 (6th Cir.1991). The district court addressed

and decided the equitable tolling issue in denying
Each of the acts for which Carranza was held liable Carranza's motions to dismiss and for summary

occurred more than ten years before plaintiffs filed judgment. As such, the issue had been resolved pri-
suit. However, the district court determined that the or to trial and no additional proof was required.
pervasive violence that consumed El Salvador until

March 1994 (when E1 Salvador held its first nation- Second, equitable tolling was justified by ex-
al elections following the signing of the Peace Ac- traordmary circumstances outs'de ofpla'nt'ffs con-
cord) justified equitable tolling of the ten-year stat- trol, which made it impossible for plaintiffs to as-

ute of limitations. These findings of fact are sup- sort their claims in a timely manner. Whether the

ported by the record, plaintiffs knew they had an actionable claim under
• United States law does not change the fact that at

The evidence established that widespread human least until March 1994, the circumstances in El Sal-
rights abuses were carried out by the Salvadoran vador were not sufficiently safe for plaintiffs to
military against civilians during the country's civil seek redress in court.

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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The district court appropriately considered the doc- er Carranza is immune from suit under the

umentary evidence and witness declarations in ad- Salvadoran Amnesty Law. Article 4 of the

dressing the issue of equitable tolling when it con- law sets forth a series of procedures for a
sidered and denied Carranza's motions to dismiss person to gain amnesty. According to Art-

and for summary judgment. The district court did icle 4, an unindicted person or a person
not abuse its discretion in finding extraordinary cir- wishing to benefit from the amnesty must

cumstances existed justifying the equitable toiling file a motion or appear before a trial judge
of the ten-yearstatute of limitations, and request a certificate of amnesty. It is

unclear whether this process applies ex-
clusively to criminal defendants or whether

IL Salvadoran Amnesty Law it is meant to apply to defendants in civil

The Salvadoran Amnesty Law was passed by the cases as well.

Salvadoran Legislature in order to provide amnesty Nevertheless, there is no evidence in the
to all those who participated in political or common record indicating that Carranza has a cer-
crimes during the civil war in El Salvador before tificate of amnesty. In any event, neither
1992. See Decreto Legislativo 486 de 3/22/93 party has raised this issue and it does not
Apraeba la Ley Sobre la Amnistia General para la impact our analysis of the extraterritorial
Consolidacirn de la Paz [Legislative Decree 486 of

application of the Salvadoran Amnesty
3/22/93 Approving the General Amnesty Law for Law, nor does it effect the outcome of
Consolidation of the Peace], Diario Oficial, 23 de this case.
Marzo de 1993 (E.S.). The purpose of the Salvador-

an Amnesty Law is "to reconcile and reunite the [8][9][10] International comity is "the recognition
Salvadoran family by promulgating, and immedi- which one nation allows within its territory to the

ately implementing, legal provisions that protect legislative, executive or judicial acts of another ha-
the right of the entire Salvadoran population to tion, having due regard both to international duty

fully conduct its activities in harmony, and a eli- and convenience, and to the rights of its own cit_

mate of trust and respect for all social sectors." izens or other persons who are under the protection
of its laws.'" Hilton v. Guyot, 159 U.S. 113, 164, 16

[7] Carranza claims that he is entitled to amnesty S.Ct. 139, 40 L.Ed. 95 (1895). In order for an issue
pursuant to the Salvadoran Amnesty Law. FNI He

of comity to arise, there must be an actual conflict

argues that the district*495 court erred when it de- between the domestic and foreign law. Hartford
clined to apply the Salvadoran Amnesty Law to

Fire lns. Co. v. CaL. 509 U.S. 764, 798, 113 S.Ct.
plaintiffs' claims. We review the district court's de-

2891, 125 L.Ed.2d 612 (1993). There is no conflict
cision not to grant comity to the Salvadoran Am-

for comity purposes "hvhere a person subject to reg-

nesty Law for an abuse of discretion. See, e.g., Bi- ulation by two states can comply with the laws of
gin v. Coea-Cola Co., 448 F.3d 176, 178 (2d both." ld. at 799 (quoting RESTATEMENT
Cir.2006); Stonington Partners. b_c. v. Lernout &

(THIRD) FOREIGN RELATIONS LAW § 403
Hauspie Speech Prods. N. Ir., 310 F.3d 118, 121-22

cmt. e (1987)).
(3d Cir.2002); cS Taverns v. Taveraz, 477 F.3d

767, 783 (rth Cir.2007) ("[T]he theory of comity [11][12] There is no conflict be_,een domestic and
can serve as a discretionary basis for a court to de- foreign law because the Salvadoran Amnesty Law

termine whether a foreign country court's judgment cannot be interpreted to apply extraterritorially. A

should be given preclusive effect."), statute must not be interpreted as having extraterrit-
orial effect without a clear indication that it was in-

FNI. It is not clear from the record wheth-
tended to apply outside the country enacting it.

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Clailn to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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BMII"Stores. h_c. v. Peugeot Motors qf Am., h_c., port into evidence. Specifically, Carranza argues

860 F.2d 212, 215 n. I (6th Cir.1988). There is that the report is not timely and, therefore, is not

nothing in the Salvadoran Amnesty Law to suggest trustworthy.

that it should apply or was intended to apply out-
The Truth Commission Report was prepared by theside of El Salvador.
Commission on the Troth for El Salvador, an entity

Moreover, compliance with both domestic law and established under the 1992 United Nations-
the Salvadoran Amnesty Law is possible. Plaintiffs sponsored peace agreements between the Goveru-

may be barred from filing suit in El Salvador, but ment of El Salvador and the Frente Farabundo Mar-

they are not barred from filing suit in the United ti para la Liberaci6n Nacional. The Truth Commis-
States. Likewise, if Carranza were living in El Sal- sion Report sets forth the factual findings that the

vador, he would likely be immune from suit. Truth Commissiondiscovered through its investiga-

However, he is a citizen and resident of the United tion of El Salvador-an investigation mandated by
States and is therefore subject to civil liability for the peace agreements sponsored by the U.N. The
his violations of the ATS and TVPA. In addition, district court admitted the Truth Commission Re-

the Republic of El Salvador, as amicus, argues that port into evidence under the Public Records and
this case would be rejected if it were brought in El Reports exception to the hearsay rule.
Salvador- further demonstrating that Salvadoran

courts can apply the Salvadoran Amnesty Law do- [13] Under the Public Records and Reports excep-

mestically without undermining the jurisdiction of tion to the hearsay rule, reports of"public offices or
United States courts, agencies" setting forth "factual findings resulting

from an investigation made pursuant to authority

Carranza's reliance on F. Hoffmann-LaRoche v. granted by law" are admissible "unless the sources

Empagran. 542 U.S. 155, 124 S.Ct. 2359, 159 of information or other circumstances indicate lack
L.Ed.2d 226 (2004), is misplaced. In Empagran, the of trustworthiness." FED. R. EVID. 803(8)(C). To

Supreme Court interpreted an antitrust statute, the determine whether a report is trustworthy, courts

Foreign Trade Antitrust Improvements Act of 1982 consider the following four factors: (1) the timeli-
(FTAI), which expressly places extraterritorial lira- ness of the investigation upon which the report is

its on the application of the Sherman Act. With based, (2) the special skill or experience of the in-
some exceptions, the FTAI provides that the Sher- vestigators, (3) whether the agency held a hearing,
man Act "shall not apply to conduct involving trade and (4) possible motivational problems. Bank qf

or commerce ... with foreign nations." Id. at 158, Lexington & Trust Co. v. Vining-Sparks Sec., Inc..

124 S.Ct. 2359 (quoting 15 U.S.C. § 6a). In reach- 959 F.2d 606, 616-17 (6th Cir.1992).

ing its conclusion, the Supreme Court did not ad-
dress the ATS or TVPA, nor did it discuss interna- [14][15] Carranza claims that the Report is not

tional comity. Therefore, Empogran is of'496 little timely because the investigation on which it was
relevance to the law at issue in this case. based did not begin until at least eight years after

Carranza's association with the El Salvador military

was over, and ended seven years after he moved to
IlL Evidence at Trial the United States. However, the timeliness factor

focuses on how much time passed between the

A. The Truth Commission Report events being investigated and the beginning of the
investigation. See id. at 617. Here, the Peace Ac-

cord was signed on January 1, 1992, and the Truth

Carranza contends that the district court abused its Commission began its investigation on July 13,
discretion in admitting the Truth Commission Re- 1992, seven months later. Therefore, the timeliness

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim .toOrig. US Gov. Works.
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of the investigation suggests the Report is trust- documentary research, and field research to form
worthy, her opinions. See, e.g., Karl v. Ci O, of New York.

151 F.Supp.2d 313, 356-57 (S.D.N.Y.2001) (noting
[16] Carranza also contends that the Truth Commis- that interviews, commission reports, research art-

sion Report is untrustworthy because the nommis- i¢les, scholarly journals, books, and newspaper art-

sion did not hold a hearing. However, a formal icles are the types of data reasonably relied upon by
hearing is not necessary when other indicia of trust- social science experts).
worthiness are present, ld. Even though the Truth
Commission did not conduct a formal hearing, it in- Carranza also contends that the district court im-

terviewed numerous witnesses, victims, and relat- properly admitted testimony by Professor Karl.
ives associated with the events described in the Re- Carranza claims that Professor Karl should not have

port. In addition, the Truth Commission reviewed been permitted to testify about military procedures
thousands of complaints of acts of violence, ex- and command responsibility because she has never
amined documents, interviewed members of the served in a military organization and she was never

military, and visited locations of acts of violence, identified as a military expert.

For the foregoing reasons, the district court did not Professor Karl's report contains a lengthy discus-

abuse its discretion in admitting the Truth Commis- sion of her opinions about Salvadoran military
sioa Report into evidence, structure and Carranza's command responsibility. In

her report, Professor Karl discusses her credentials

B. Testimony of Ambassador White and Professor as an expert in the politics of Latin America includ-
Karl ing: the military strategies of both the Salvadoran

military and security forces and the armed opposi-

Carranza argues that the district court abused its tion, the command structure of the Salvadoran rail-

discretion in allowing two of plaintiffs' expert wit- itary, the corruption of the Salvadoran military and
nesses, Robert White, former U.S. Ambassador to security forces, and the practice of death squads.
El Salvador, and Professor Terry Karl, the former

The district court did not abuse its discretion in al-
Director of the Center of Latin American Studies at

lowing the jury to determine the weight to be given
Stanford University, to testify. *497 Carranza ob-

to the testimony of Professor Karl and Ambassador
jects to several statements made by both experts as White.
highly inflammatory and based on inadmissible
hearsay.

C. Embassy Cables
[17][18] Experts may base their testimony on inad-

missible facts "of a type reasonably relied upon by Carranza contends that Trial Exhibit 6 was improp-

experts in the particular field." FED. R. EVID. 703. erly admitted into evidence because its purported
Ambassador White's testimony was based on intel- author has disavowed authorship.
ligence gathered by himself, his staff, and other
government agents. Furthermore, Ambassador Trial Exhibit 6 is a United States government docu-

White was listed, without objection by Carranza, in ' meat describing a conversation in 1980 between a

the joint pretrial order as an expert witness. Pro- U.S. official and Salvadoran military officers in
fessor Karl testified as to the levels of violence in which Carranza "supported [a] line of thinking"

El Salvador during the period of military control, that assassinations of political opponents should be
Professor Karl relied upon interviews, commission accomplished whenever possible. Ambassador

reports (including the Truth Commission Repert), White testified that the author of this document was
Colonel Brian Bosch, a U.S. military representative

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov, Works.
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at the U.S. Embassy in San Salvador. Ambassador D. Photographs
White used the contents of this document to support

his testimony regarding the Salvadoran military's Carranza argues that the district court abused its

responsibility for the six FDK murders, the basis discretion when it admitted into evidence photo-

for Franco's claim. In a post-trial affidavit, Colonel graphs depicting dead bodies and victims of milit-
Bosch claims be is not the author of this cable and ary atrocities. Carranza contends that the photo-

that he has no personal knowledge of the statements graphs were unfairly prejudicial.

attributed to Carranza. [21] The photographs are relevant (1) to prove

[19] Trial Exhibit 6 was admissible under Rule crimes against humanity and (2)to establish liabil-

803(6) of tile Federal Rules of Evidence. Through ity under a theory of command responsibility. They
the testimony of Ambassador White, the plaintiffs are relevant proof that the Salvadoran military was
established a foundation that certain cables, includ- engaged in a systemic attack against civilians. The

ing Trial Exhibit 6, were transmitted from United photographs also demonstrate that Carranza had no-
States governmental agents describing or recording rice of the human rights violations committed by
events made at or near the time the acts took place his subordinates, as required for liability under a

by someone with personal knowledge of the acts. theory of command responsibility.
Ambassador White also testified that the cables

Although it is likely that the photographs had a sub-

were kept in the course of regularly *498 conducted stantial impact on the jury, the district court did not
business of the United States governmental agency, abuse its discretion in determining that the photo-
and it was the regular practice of the agencies to
make those records. Colonel Bosch's affidavit dis- graphs' probative value was not substantially out-

putes that he is the author of Trial Exhibit 6 but it weighed by the danger of unfair prejudice.

does not dispute its authenticity.
E. Exclusion of Carranza's Expert

[20] However, even if Trial Exhibit 6 was improp-
erly admitted, it did not unfairly prejudice Car- [22] Carranza contends that the district court ab-

ranza. The gravamen of the cable is the knowledge used its discretion in excluding the testimony of his
and approval of the assassination of the FDR lead- expert witness, Dr. David Escobar Galindo. Dr.
ers by members of the Salvadoran military, includ- Galindo's testimony would have centered on the

ing Carranza. This was corroborated by several wit- purposes behind the Salvadoran Amnesty Law as
nesses and exhibits at trial, including the testimony well as its application to plaintiffs claims against
of Ambassador White and Professor Karl, as well Carranza. As the district court properly declined to

as the Truth Commission Report and several other grant comity to the Salvadoran Amnesty Law, testi-
cables, mony regarding how the Salvadoran Anmesty Law

would apply to Carranza is not relevant and, there-
Carranza also argues that the copy of Trial Exhibit fore, not helpful.
6 he was provided with during discovery is illegible

and highly redacted. Therefore, Carranza character- [23] An expert opinion on a question of law is inad- .
izes the cleaner copy of Trial Exhibit 6, provided to missible. Berry v. CiO, of Detroit, 25 F.3d 1342,

the jury by plaintiffs, as "previously undisclosed," 1353-54 (6th Cir.1994). Dr. Galindo's testimony
This contention is without merit and is belied by would have addressed whether the Salvadoran Am-

the fact that plaintiffs provided Carranza with a nasty Law prohibits U.S. courts from exercising

copy of Trial Exhibit 6 during his deposition and jurisdiction over plaintiffs' claims. This is a legal
Carranza was asked a number of questions about it. question and not one which should be presented to

a jury. Therefore, the district court did not abuse its

© 2010 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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discretion in excluding Dr. Galindo's testimony, extends beyond the person or persons who actu-
ally committed those acts-anyone with higher au-

Carranza also argues that the district court erred in thority who authorized, tolerated or knowingly
not allowing Dr. Galindo to offer factual informa- ignored those acts is liable for them.
tion of circumstances in El Salvador. However, Dr.

Galindo was not proposed as a fact witness until S. REP. NO. 102-249, at 9 (1991) (footnote omit-
four days prior to trial. Nevertheless, plaintiffs ted). Any question as to whether an injury was
agreed to stipulate to those facts that were disclosed caused by a commander's act or omission can be re-

in Dr. Galindo's expert report.*499 Carranza did solved by a finding of liability under the elements
not introduce those facts, of command responsibility.

Accordingly, plaintiffs were not required to submit

IV. Jury b_structions on the Law of Command Re- proof of proximate cause in order to succeed on
spanslbility their claims under the law of command responsibil-

Finally, Carranza argues thal the district court erred ity, and the district court was not required to in-

in its instructions to the jury on the law of com- stmct the jury on this issue.

mand responsibility. Specifically, he contends that AFFIRMED.
the jury should have been instructed on proximate
cause. C.A.6 (Tenn.),2009.

Chavez v. Carranza
[24] Three elements must be established for corn- 559 F.3d 486
mand responsibility to apply: (1) a superior-sub-

ordinate relationship between the defendantJmilit- END OF DOCUMENT
ary commander and the person or persons who
committed human rights abuses; (2) the defendant/
military commander knew, or should have known,
in light of the circumstances at the time, that subor-

dinates had committed, were committing, or were

about to commit human rights abuses; and (3) the
defendant/military commander failed to take all ne-

cessary and reasonable measures to prevent human
rights abuses and punish human rights abusers. See

Ford v. Gareia. 289 F_3d 1283, 1288 (llth
Cir.2002).

[25] The law of command responsibility does not

require proof that a commander's behavior proxim-
ately caused the victim's injuries. See Hilao, 103

F.3d at 776-79 (proximate cause is not an element

of command responsibility). This conclusion is in
accord with the legislative history of the TVPA:

[A] higher official need not have personally per-
formed or ordered the abuses in order to be held

liable. Under international law, responsibility for
torture, summary execution, or disappearances
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